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SENATE or THE STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA.

 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, .1855.

THE GENERAL Assr~zm:emz of the State of South Carolina, begun and

holden at Columbia, the twenty-sixth ‘day of November, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, being the fourth Monday in

Constitution for the meeting of the General

Assembly. - ' l - .

At 12 Meridian the Senators assembled in the Senate Chamber, in the

Capitol, at Columbia. " - "‘ -

The Hon. R. F. W. ALLSTON, Senator from Prince George, Winyaw,

and President of the Senate, the Chair, and the R011 having been

called by the Clerk, the following Senators anstvered to their names:

Hon. J. 1). Allen, Bamwell.

Dixon ‘Barnes, Lancaster.

J. W. Blakeney, - Chesterfield.

J. Buchanan, Fairfield.

. Lemuel Boozer, Lexington.

Thomas'P. Brockman, Greenville.

E. Brownlee, ~ St. George’s, Dorchester.

Gabriel Gannon, Spartanburg.

James Chesnut, Kershaw. '

Thomas Fl Drayton, St. Luke's.

C. W. Dudley, \ Marlboro’. ' ' ‘

W. H. Gist, " Union. .

‘R. G. W. Grissette, Horry. _ ~

Robert Harllee, Marion. ' '

" A. Hasell, All Saints’. _

A. Mazyck, St. James’, Santee. ~

Samuel MeA1iley, Chester.

E. H. Miller, Williamsburg.

M. O. Mordecai, St. Philip’s and St. Michael’s.

F. J. Moses, Claremont.
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J. s. Preston, Riehland.

David Shuler, St. Matthews’.

J. F. Townsend, I St. John’s, Colleton. '

Tillman Watson, Edgefield.

I. D. Witherspomi, "York.

J. P. Zimmerman, Darlington. _ d

The PRESIDENT announced_ that a ‘quorum was present, and the
Senate proceeded to business. I .

The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings of the last day of the last

session of the General Assembly, being the 21st day of December, 1854.

, The PRESIDENT announced that, since the last meeting of the Senate,

he had issued a Writ of Election to fill the vacancy in this body, from the

election district of Prince William’s, pursuant to an order made at the last

session of the Legislature. He also announced. the death of the member

from St. Peter’s, Hon. A.'M. Ruth, and stated, that in consequence he had

ordered a Writ of Election to fill the vacancy; I ' ' "
Whereupon, th.eSenators elect, viz. : I

Jos. M. Lawton, St. Peter's, ~

Jamea E. DeLoaich, Prince William’s,

Appeared at the Clerk’s desk, for the purpose of being qualified, and pre

sented their credentials; the oath was administered, and they took their

Seats. j -

Mr. ALLEN moved that a Message be sent to the House of Representa

tives, to inform that House that the Senate had organized, and were ready

to proceed to business, and the same was ordered.

On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON, a Committee was appointed to wait

on his Excellency the Governor, and inform him that this House had organ

ized, and was ready to receive any communication he might be pleased to

make. .. -

' The PRESIDENT then informed the Senate, that he had received a

comniunication from Hon. R. MOORMAN tendering his resignation as a

Member of this body, and had issued a writ accordingly.

Mr. PRESTON moved that the Reporter of the Carolina Times be allowed

access to the Senate Chamber for the purpose of reporting. .

Mr. WITHERSPOON moved that the Reporter of the Yorkville Enquirer

be allowed a similar privilege, and the same was granted.

The following Message was received from the House of Representatives:
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IN THE_ House or REPRESENTATIVES,

November 26, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate : ‘

This House respectfully informs the Senate that this House has met, in‘

pursuance of the provision of the Constitution, and organized, and is now

ready to proceed to business. J ' -' \ .

By order of the House, . v -

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

Mr. GIST gave noticeithathe will to-morgow ask leave to introduce a Bill

to renew and amend the charter of the town of Unionville. .

,A communication from the President oil ‘the. Bank of theState was then
read tothe Senate: , .,- 1' > ‘. _~ ~ '{ ' C '

Q

. ‘BANK or run STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cliarleston, Nov. 23d,-1855» - -> "

To the President and Members of the Senate : P - . ,

In reply .to the resolution -of the Senate of the 21st December, 1854, I

would respectfully state, that the resolution calling for a reportof losses sus

tained by Directors during therprevious four years, didnot_prescribe a time

within which the report should be made. That immediately after receiving

acopy of the resolution I sent for. and procured a statement of the indebted

ness - of those ‘who had been Directors of the Bank, and who had failed to

meet their engagements ‘in the last four years, as mentioned in the resolu

tion. That upon examination _I found it would be impossible for me to

make such a report during the Session, as would be satisfaptory to the Senate

and just to the partiesyor that I could myself feel confidence in communica

ting. The debts due by the parties referred to were most of them in process

of collection, and had not been definitely acted on by the Board. I therefore,

deferred making the report until the present Session, and will speedily

submit it.

That in relation to the resolution respecting the Sinking Fund I was not

aware of its existence till after the adjournment ‘of the Legislature. That

though it was no doubt transmitted to him, he never received the communi

cation, and only became aware of its passage, through the resolution to Which

I am now responding. I will report immediately in reply to the resolution.

Respectfully, . 9

C. M. FURMAIY, President;

Mr. MORDECAI presented the petition of the Fourth Baptist Chuich of

Charleston praying to change the name to Citadel Square Church, Charleston,
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and for other purposes; Which was referred to the Committee on Incorpo

rations and Engrossed Acts ; and also,

The Memorial of D. Mixer and others, Lessees of Charleston Theatre,

praying a modification of the Act of 1818, in relation thereto; which was

referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. -‘

Mr. PRESTON presented the Memorial of F. W. Green in relation to

the Columbia Canal; which was referred to the Committee on Internal Im

provements. - . .

Mr. PRESTON, also gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to in

troduce -

A Bill to aid the City of Columbia in the construction of New Water

Works, and for other purposes. " :_

Mr. BARNES presented the Return of the Commissioners of Free Schools

for Lancaster District; which was referred to the Committee on the Col

lege, Education and Religion.

Mr, PRESTON presented the account of R. W‘. Gibbes, Jr., Registrar

of Births, Deaths and‘Marriages, for the Upper Division; which was referred

to the Committeaon Claims and Grievances ; and also, '

' The petition of R. W. Gibbes relative to State Printing; which was re

ferred to the same Committee; and also, - '

The account of Dr. R. W. Gibbes for printing; which was referred to the

same Committee. - ' -

Mr.‘ WITHERSPOON, from the Committee appointed to wait on his Ex

cellency the Governor, reported that the Committee had performed the duty

assigned to them, and that the Governor hadsignified to the Committee that

he would communicate with the Senate at 1, P. M., to-morrow.

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the Annual Report of the

Comptroller General; which was referred to the Committee on Finance and

Banks; andwas ordered tobeprinted.

Mr. MAZYCK gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to promote the Draining and Improvement of Inland Swamps; and
also, i

A Bill to repeal the Laws against Usury; also,

A Bill to discontinue the granting of vacant lands.‘

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the petition of Rebecca. Mildoon and

Susan Mildoon, praying that a certain tract of land, subject to escheat, may

be vested in them; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. DUDLEY gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to secure a separate estate in the wife, to any property she may

have at the time of her marriage, or may become entitled to afterwards.

Mr. WATSON presented the memorial of Stockholders of the Hamburg

L’
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Building and Loan Association, praying an amendment of charter; which

was referred to the Committee'on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. ZIMMERMAN gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to in—

troduce

A Bill to amend an Act to -pmvide for the registration of Births, Mar‘

riages and Deaths. ,. ‘

Mr. WATSON presented the petition of John E. McDonnel, praying to

be released from certain indebtedness to the State; which was referred to

t h Committee on Claims and Grievances.

Mr. LAWTON addressed the Senate as follows:

Mr. President: - -

It has become my melancholy duty to announce the death of my honored

predecessor, Col. Abram Ruth, of St. Peter’s Parish. -"

Col. Ruth died in this city soon after the adjournment of the last session
of the Legislature. ‘ I i. , X 7

Our lamented friend was emphatically a self-made man, and, although cut

ofi' in the prime of life, he attained' to far greater eminence than has fallen

to the lot of many servants of the country after a long life. As a citizen,

Col. Ruth was useful in many ways, and, as a representative of the people,

he was prompt and eficient in, the discharge of all his duties.

At the time of his decease, he was one of the most popular men in his

parish; but, sir, death triumphs over human life, and at the same time over

all the partialities of friendship. Our esteemed Senator has met the fate

which awaits us all, sooner or later. May the summons find us, as it found

him, at the post of duty. .

I ofl'er you, sir, the following resolutions; -. -

Resolved, That theSenate has received, with deep regret,_intelligenoe of

the death of Col. Abram Ruth, late a member of this body. '

Resolved, That in honorable memory of the deceased, the Members of the

Senate will wear the‘ usual badge of mourning on the-left arm for the next

thirty days. - ‘ ‘ ‘Resolved, That the Clerk be requested to communicate the foregoing reso—i

lntions to, the family‘ of the late Senator.

The resolutions were unanimously agreed to. -;.

. On motion of Mr. BUCHANAN it was ordered that when the Senate ads

journs, it shall stand adjourned to meet to-morrow at 12 o’clock.

On motion of Mr. BARNES, the Senate adjourned at 15 minutes past 1

o?e1<sk,. P. M.

n "
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1855.

The Senate met at 12, M., pursuant to adjouriiment.

I The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings of yesterday.

.ADDITIONAL'SENATORS. ~ ' " '~ .

‘The following Senators appeared in theirfplzices in’ the Senate Chamber:

' Hon. S. W. Barker, . _ “St. Johnis, Berkeley, ' '

W.‘ Izard Bull, . ‘St.And1-ew’s, ' ' .

M. E. Carn, ‘ ' ‘ ' St. Bartholomew's, ' '

J. J. Ingram, Clarendon,

Jas. H. Irby,_ ‘ Laurens, ‘ . ' _

J. Foster'Marshall,' Abbevi11e,' ‘fl '

T. J. Pickens, , Pendlet0n,' _

W. D. Porter,‘ ‘ so Philips & St. Michael's,

B. F. Scott, St. Thomas’ & St. Dennis’, '

' John Wilson, ‘St. James‘, Goose Creek.

The PRESIDENT announced thai'.‘~' ‘ a -

Mr. DELOACH was added to the Committee on Claims and Grievances;

And Mr. LAWTON to the Committee on Roads and Buildings.

Mr. MOSES presented the petition of the Commissioners of Public

Buildings for Sumter District, praying for an appropriation for a -new. Jail ;

which was referred to the Committee on_ Roads and Buildings. , '

Mr. MOSES submitted the Presentment of the Gland Jury of Sumter

District for Fall Term, 1855; which was read and referred to the same
Committee. I r \ '

Mr. MOSES presented the petition of sundry citizens of Sumter, praying

thatauthority to open a certain road berescinded‘ ; Which was referred to

the same Committee ; and also, 1 '

The petition of the Town Council ‘of Sumterville, praying a renewal of

charter; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations and En

grossed Acts 3 and also, . '

The petition of the Fire Engine Company of Sumterville, praying for

incorporation, and for exemption from militia duty ; which was referred to

the same Committee ; and also,

The petition of the Fire Engine Company of Sumterville, pray-ing for

appropriation of the Jail lot for an Engine House 3 which was referred to

the Committee on Roads and Buildings; and also,:

The petition of R. L. Bryan, praying for a subscription to the publication

of DeSaussure’s Equity Reports; which was referred to the Committee on

the Judiciary.
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Mr. MOSES submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Sumter

District, Spring Term 1855 ; which was referred to the same Cominittee;
and also, I - - ' - . ' i

The return of the Commissioners of Free Schools for Clarendon, for 1855;

which was referred to the Committee on the College, Education and

Religion. ~- Y ' - - _

Mr. BROCKMAN submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury for

Fall Term for Greenville District, 1855; which was read, and referred to

the same Committee. I. ' ‘

Mr. BROCKMAN alsopresented the petition of sundrfy citizens of Green

ville and Piokens Districts, for a charter -for a turnpike road from Greenville

Court House to Slicking Creek, up to the North Carolina line ; which was re

ferred to the‘ Committee on Agriculture and Interna1.jmproveinerits.- I

Mr. HASELL submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of George

town District, Fall Term, 1855; which was read, and ‘referred "to the Com

mittee on the Judiciary. - ' ‘ ' '

Mr. BROCKMAN, from the Committee on Aecouifts and Vacant Oflices,

reported the oflice of Master in Equity for Charleston District, now held by
James Tupper, vacant.“ w"' l‘ “ ~ -. ' ' .‘ . ‘.

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented ‘the Report of the President of the

Kiug’s Mountain Railroad Company 5 which was ordered to be laid on the

table, and to be printed; and also ' -_ ; - 3 .‘ ‘

The Return of the Commissioners of the Free Schools of -York District for

1855; which was referred to the Committee on the College, Education and
Religion. ‘ ‘J "' I‘ ‘

The following Message was received from the House of Representatives,

which was concurred in: ‘M - \ ~ ‘

.| -

‘. '- "- HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES,

~ " 1 ' I ‘ “ " '-November 26th, 1855.

Air. President and Gentlemen of the Senate: \ - I ' _

This House respectfully asks the Senate to unite -with this House, to

morrow, at 2 o'clock,‘ P. M.,‘ in a joint ballot fhr Master in Equity for the
District of Charleston.‘ ‘ ‘ l I =

' By order of the House, ( ~ ‘ - i

4' JAMES‘ SIMONS, Speaker.

Mr. MARSHALL presented‘ the petition of' the State Agricultural

Society of South Carolina, praying an Act of Incorporation; which was

referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. MARSHALL also gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to

introduce -,

I
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A Bill to Incorporate the State Agricultural Society. I

Mr. MARSHALL also gave notice that he will to-morrow introduce .

A Bil-l to allow Planters to prove by their original Books of Entry the sale

and delivery of‘all articles of produce or,mamifacture raised or produced on

their plantations. ' _ i .

Mr. DRAYTON presented the report of the North-Eastern Railroad Com

pany'on its condition and prospects for 1855; which was refe'rred to the

Committee on Accounts and Internal Improvements, and was ordered to be

printed; and also ~ _ .

The return of the Coinmissioners of Free Schools for St. Luke‘-s Parish

for the year 1855; which was referred to the Committee on the College,

Education and Religion. . __ ( .

Mr. MOSES gave notice that 011 to-mo_r'row_ he will ask leave to present

the following bills : . . - V .' . I _ ,

A Bill to alter the law in relation to the -duties of Ordinaries. in taking
Administration Bonds; I Q \ . ‘ _ .

A Bill to limit the Jurisdiction-of Mzigistrates in small and mean causes to
their respective Beats ;‘ I

A Bill to extend the charter of.-the villa-ge~of S-umterville, and to change‘

the. name of the said place to that of Sumter. > -

Mr. MORDECAI presented the ,memorial of the.N_,o1th-Eastern Raih

road Company praying exemption of _ their real estate from taxation ; and

3180 . . . .. : . H’, \'

_ _The memorial of the same -Company for confirmation of their right to

cross New Market Vardell’s Creek,’ without _a draw; which was; referred to

the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements. ,

Mr. HASELL submitted the additional Presentment of the Grand Jury

of Georgetown District, November Term, 1855; Which was read and so

much thereof as referred to colored 5863111811 was referred to the Committee

on Federal Relations,-and the remaining portions were referred to the Com

mittee on the Judiciary. . ‘ _' - '

Mr. HARLLEE submitted the Presentmentof the Grand Jury of Marion

District, Fall Term, 1855 ; which was read, and so much as refers to-taxar

tion for working the roads was referred to the Committee on Roads ‘and

Buildings, and the remaining portions were referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary. \ ' . \_

Mr. BARNES 'submitted the Presentment of the Grand Jury for Lan

caster District, Spring Term, 1855‘; which was read, and was returned to the

Committee on the Judiciary. _. r . I - ~ ,_ .

Mr. BARNES also gave notice that to-monrowhe will ask leave to intro~

duce . r F

A Bill to incorporate the Landsford Manufacturing Company.
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On motion of Mr. MAZYCK, the reporter of the Charleston Mercury

newspaper was permitted access to the Senate for reporting; and,’ ' ‘

On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON, a similar privilege was extended

to the reporter of the Yorkville Citizen.

Mr. MAZYCK presented the petition‘ of the St. Stephen's Baptist

Church for incorporation; which was referred to the Committee on Incor
porations and Engrossed Acts’; and also, I

The memorial of citizens at Georgetown, praying the enactment of an

remedy against transient and irresponsible duckem and fishermen; which

was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. '

Mr. BLAKENEY presented the return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools for Chesterfield District, for the year 1855 ;' which was referred to

the Committee ‘on College, Education and Religion; and also, .

The petition of, John C. and James C. Chapman, for compensation for

additional work done on the Jail of Chesterfield ; which was referred to the

Committee on'Roads and Buildings.

Mr.‘ CANNON presented the report of the Spartanburg and Union Rail

road Company; which 'was referred to the Committee on Agriculture and

Internal Improvements, and was ordered‘ to be printed; and also,

The return of the Commissioners of Free‘ Schools for Spartanburg Dis

trict, for 1855; whiehwas referredto the Committee on the College, Edu
cation and Religion. I ‘

~Mr. DRAYTON submitted the Presentment of the Grand Jury for

Beaufort District, Fall Term‘, 1855 ; which was read, and was referredto the

Committee on Roads and Buildings. '

Mr. WILLSON ‘presented the return of the Commissioners of’ Free

Schools for St. James’, Goose Creek, for the year 1855 ; which was referred

to the Committee on College Education and Religion; and also,

The petition. of the St. James’ Baptist Churchfor incorporation; which

was referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts ; and

also, \ ' - '

The petition of W. S. Dehay, for compensation for services rendered the

State ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances.- '

Mr. CARN presented the petition of George Warren, Sherilf of Colleton

District, praying payment for blankets furnished the jail; which was re

ferred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances ; ‘and also, ‘ '

The return of the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. 'Bartholomew’s‘

Parish, for 1855; which was referred to the Committee on the College,

Education and-Religion. - , _ .

Mr. CARN gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to introduce the

following bills‘, viz. : ‘ ' 1

‘. 4 _,- _- ‘ll -
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A Bill to authorize the Commissioners of Roads to issue Writs of Capias

ad Satisfaciendum for the Collection of fines; and,

A Bill concerning Derelect Estates. . 4_ .

Mr. ALLEN offered the following resolritions, which were ordered for

consideration on Tuesday next and to be printed:

1. Resolved, That the sum of _ thousanddollars be appropriated to

procuring statues of Moultrie, Marion, Sumpter, ,Hayne, _McDufiie and Cal

houn, for the purpose of placing thein in ,the pantheon of the new State

House. - _ , . _

2. Thata sarcophagus be prepared for.the reception of the remains of our

illustrious statesman; Johrr C, Calhoun, and that his family be pequeeted to

consent to his interment within_a pasapet of the front gallery of _ the new

Capitol. -. ‘ V - "' . ,, D, ' Y, _ _ >

_, 3. That a Committee of Three or . be appointed to correspond with

the family of the deceased on the subject, and to cutreat the liberty of a.

puhlic burial in the way prescribed.‘ ;. - _ ‘ _ , t

4. That in the accomplishment of this work, we are .on1y.following in the

great beaten track of the countlessgenerations.whohave gone before us and

done likewise, whose monumerits still remain the admiration and astonish

ment of mankind, though their builders have been lost amidst the overthrow

of cities and the revolution of empires. ' ' -

At two P. M.,the Senate proceeded to the Hall of the ‘House of Repre

sentatives and joined in balloting for Master in Equity for Charleston.

Messrs. Allen and Barns were appointed the Committee on the part of the

Senate to count the ballots. \ . 3, . '

Mr. TOWNSEND gave notice that to-niohrow h6*Will‘l1-Sk leave to intro

duce , v , _ . .._H .

A Bill to repeal the proviso-to the first section of an Act, entitled “An

Act relating to the survey of South Camlina, under the authority of the '

United,Statee.” , I I _ , - .

Mr. TOWNSEND also pnesexited the petition of certain citizens of Edisto

Island,-praying for authority td erect a bridge and wharf at thepoint of

pines on the North Edisto River; which was referred to the Committee on

Incorporations and Eugrossed Acts; and, also, i , I

The petition of William Edlngs, William Seabrook, and Phoebe Edings,

prayingto be paid the appropriation made for a site for apest house on

Eding’s Island,‘ in Port Royal Harbor;. which was referred to the Committee

Claims and Grievances. 4 . '

Mr. PORTER presented the communication of James Conner, submitting
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a copy of his Digest of flaw Cases decided, from’ 1335 to 1854; which was

referred to the Committee oh the Jhdiciaryl ' »

Mr. BROCKMAN presented the Report of the Committee on Accounts

and Vacant. Ofiices, declaring the oflice of Commissioner in Equity'for the

Districts of York, Barnwell, Fair-field, Kcrshaw, Sumter‘, and Greenville,

Vacant. ' p Y '

i PORTER presented tliii‘pétitio‘n of‘ Francis and Joseph Gilles, pray

ing that the right and title -of t'he'State to certain escheated real estate in

the city of Charleston be ‘vested'iir‘th'e petitioners and Rosalie L. Schultz
which was referred to thelflolmniittlee tin the Judiciary ; and also,

The account of Dr. Robert Lebby," forapost m‘ortem examination; which

was referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts;
and also, "' ' "" > " I "- " '

The memorial of the City Council of Charleston, praying that the title of

the State to a piece of land on the old linesbe vested ‘in the City‘ Council ;

which wasreferred to the Committee on the Judiciary; and also,

The memorial of the City‘Council of Charleston, praying power to tax

auction sales on lands and negroes within the corporate limits of the city;

which was referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks; and also,

The memorial of the City Council of Charleston, for power to tax bank

dividends, or to be‘allowod to receivea portion of the tax levied on the

capitalof the banks ; whichhvas referred to the same Committee; and also,

The memorial of the -City Council of Charleston, for power to regulate the

terms. and conditions upon which licenses to retail spirituous liquors within

the corporate limits of the city; which was ‘referred to the Committee on

the Judiciary-; and also, - ' ' v ' "~

The memorial of the City Council of Charleston, praying the establish

ment of a State, local, or other Court, in' lieu of the City Court; Which was

referrédlto the Committee on the Judiciary; and also, '

The memorial of the Trustees _of the Roper Hospital in \behalf of the

Medical Society, prayingaid for maintaining the Roper Hospital; which

was referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks; and also, ‘

The memorial of"tl1e Charleston lfnsiirance and Trust Company,‘ for a re

newal and amendment of their charter; which was referred to the Committee

on Incorporationsand Engrossed Acts; and also,, '

The memorial of the Charleston Chamber of Commerce,'praying a revival

and extension of their charter; ‘which was referred to the same Committee.

' Mr. PRESTON‘ presented the account of Dr. John H. Boatwright, for

a post mortem exaniinationi which was referred to the_Commiteee on the

Lunatic-Asyluin and Medical Accounts ; and also, ‘

:. The account of Dr. William . Geiger, M. D. , for a post mortem examina

tion ; which was referred to the sanie Committee. '
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Mr. INGRAHAM presented the account of Dr, T. L. Burgess for a post

mortem examination; which was referred to the Committee on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical Accounts ; and also .

The'petition of many citizens of Clarendon for the establishment of a new

road; which was referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings;
and also A

The petition of many citizens of Clarendon praying the repeal of an act

authorizing theopening of a road_from Mrs. Hodges’ Plantation to the Poca

taligo Road; which was referred to the same Committee; and also

The Return of the Commissioners of Free Schools for Clarendon for 1855;

Which was referred to the Committee on the College,. Education and

Religion. ~

On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON the Special Order for 1, P, M., the

report of the Committee on Privileges and Elections, on the protest of elec

tion of the sitting member for Williamsburg was discharged; and,

On motion of Mr. PORTER‘, the report was re-committed..

Mr. HASELLI presented the petition of the Church of the Messiah,

North Santee, for incorporation; Which. was referred to‘ the Committee on

Incorporations andEngrossed Acts; and also ~

The account of Dr.‘ T. M. Carr for a post mortem examination; which

Was referred to the Comniittee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical

Accounts. ‘ !_ , ' ' .

Mr. WITHERSPOON, gave’ notice that on Thursday next-he will ask

leave to introduce . _

A Bill to Charter a Railroad, extending from Yorkville-“in this-State .to

some practicable ‘point on the North Carolina line, .where it_bounds the

county of Cleveland.‘ . _ ‘

Mr. SCOTT presented the account of Dr. Jos. Yates for a poet mortom

examination ; which was referred tothe Committee on the Lunatic Asylum

and Medical Accounts. ‘ ' ‘

Mr. ZIMMERMAN presented the petition of T. P. Lide, A. E. McIver,

and other, Trustees of the Springville Academy, for incorporation; which

was referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts ;

and also . 4

The Return of Commissioners of Free Schools for Darlington District for‘

1855; which was referred to the Committee on the College, Education and

Religion; and also ' '

The account of John Hutchinson, Magistrate, for certain services rendered

the State; and

The accountof Wm. Hutchinson for services asa constable ; which were
referred to the same Committee. ' ' I

Mr. IRBY presented the Return of the Commissioners of Free Schools
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for Laurens District for the District of Laurens for 1855 ; which was re

ferred to the Committee on the College, Education and Religion.

Mr. SHULER presented the petition of William Zimmerman, praying re

incorporation of‘Mount Carmel Baptist Church; which was referred to the
Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts ; and " I ~

The petition of Jacob Smith praying incorporation of the Santee Baptist

Church; which was referred to the same Committee. _> _

Mr. PORTER presented the memorial of Benjamin Baird and others,

praying payment for services rendered the sea ; which was referred to the

Committee on Claims and Grievances. ‘ ' '

At the hour of 1, P. M., Message No. 1, from his Excellency the Gov

ernor, was communicated to the Senate and was read by the Private Secre

tary of the Governor. ' ‘
MESSAGE NO. 1.' S _ -

Exnourm DEPARTMENT, November 27, 1855.

Gentlemen of the Senate and .Hou'se qf Representatives: '

You have resumed the discharge ofyour constitutional duties‘ under the

most encouraging circumstances. The pecuniary pressure which,‘ at the

beginning of the year, bore so heavily upon all classes of society, has hap

pily passed oif without‘ its anticipated disasters. Commerce continues to

prosper and widen her domain ;‘ Agriculture rejoices over full harvests; and

Labor of every description feels the stimulus of réinunerathig prices. The

year has been one of uneirampled health, and our people, in quiet and secu

rity, have successfully devoted themselves to their various vocations. Repre

senting a Commonwealth thus blessed, you will unite with me in ofl'ering to

the Giver of all Good the’ homage of grateful hearts, and devoutly suppli

eating a continuance of His favors. '

In the discharge of the duty imposed on me by the Constitution, I shall

recommend to your consideration various measures Which I think important

to the public weal. Your intelligence will enable you to select, and your

patriotism will prompt you to adopt; such of them as will -advance the in.

terests and promote the general prosperity’ of our common constituents. The‘

public good, especially committed'toy'our keeping, cannot, in my judgment‘,

be more certainly attained than‘ by a steady adherence to the long-settled

policy of the State. New enactments, and modifications of ‘existing laws,

are sometimes required to suit the varying circumstances of our condition;

but legislation which seeks to break down the forms and usages to which).

people have long been accustomed, should not be resorted to except under

the exacting pressure of necessity. The people of South Carolina have great

reason to rest content with their Constitution asit stands. It is far better

that its immaterial defects should be borne, than that we should begin the

hazardous work of constitutional reform. All of the old States of the Con
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federacy, except our own, have at different times made fundamental. changes

in their Constitutions. These changes may have served for the moment to

captivate the populace ; but I have not been ableto discover that those, for

Whose especial benefit they were introduced, have been distinguished by a

higher elevation of sentiment, or beenrewarded with greater prosperity than

our own people, who still cling with confidence to their old forms, and gather

hope for the future from the encouraging recollectionmof the past. Continue,

then, by your example and policy, to teach your constituents not to lean on

government, but to rely on their own energies to work outtheir destiny. A

people thus trained will be more jealous of their, rights, and when assailed,

will stand up more manfully in their defence, than if their minds are be

wildered and their time wasted in fruitless efforts to. better their condition

by periodical changes in their organic law. The proclivities_ of the age are,

to my mind, ominous of any thing but good to the cause of true progress.

In 'certain sections of the country, doctrines have been avowed and scenes

enacted which, in the better days. of the Republic, would have consigned

their authors to lasting infamy and execration. The advocates of a “ higher

law " sit in high places ;_ fanaticism rules triumphant inthe land of Hancock

and Otis ; and mobs .and riots are so common that the misguided masses are

fast acquiring a taste‘ for blood. .' In view_ of the hideous phases which

Badicalism has elsewhere assumed, and'the bitter fruits of its triumphs,

Conservatism may confidently appeal to the patriotism of the reformers of a

milder latitude to postpone their labors to a more,auspicious period. There

is wisdom and safety in the injunction of Holy Writ : “ P,rove all things ;

hold fast that which is good.” . I commend to you the preservation of our

Constitution in all its integrity. It has served us, and we owe it to our

sel;/es,to transmit it intact to our posterity. , ,

First in order, and highest in importance, I invite your especial attention

to the financial condition of the State. The right to tax.your9onstituents—

the most responsible and delicate of all your trust-—oannot be wisely exer

cised without constantly keeping in view the amount of our obligations, and

properly estimating the resources with which they are to be met. How far

it may be prudent to increase our indebtedness, and in so doing create, at

no distant day, a necessity for increased taxation, it will be for you ‘to de

termine. Our people are patriotic, and, I am satisfied, would make as heavy

sacrifices as any people to preserve inviolate the public faith ; but it must be

borne in mind that they cultivate exhausted lands, and ,they will form an

exception to the rest of their countrymen, if, with the prospect of onerous

taxation before them, they do not emigrate to more favored regions, where,

if ‘they have high taxes to pay, they will have rich harvests on which the

contribution would be levied. V ' _

The following statement exhibits the public debt of the State, as it appears

on the books of the Loan Ofice, on the 30th day of September, 1855 :
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When cpntmeted. ‘Amount out~- When due. lltmte of inter--I Amount of am

| standing. . I 1 eat. nual interest.

December, 1794 .... ..|$103,674 34, At will of fitate......... .,‘ Bper cent.v.:..l' $3,110 23

1838 .... .. 36.473-43 January, 1859q......-..... '5 per cent.... .. ‘ ' 13823 67

‘ - 1839 .... .. ', 1,011 11- January, 1B52.......\.,... 6 peg cent...... ' . 60 66

June,‘ ' 1838 .... .. 76S,21056 -Halt" in 1860 and 1870.. Bper cent......l 46,083 _17

\_ 1838 ’- 927;77fI 79 1858 and 1868,‘ 5 par cent..- ' . 46,388 88

Decaqber, 185 250,000 00 .Jnnnm;y, 1871;. 6,per--cent.-. ' 15,000 00

1854 .... .. -200',.000' 00 . I875,,.l ..... ..'....' '6 per _eenl»...'.-.. -J ‘ -12,000 00

° , - 2,?87,156 '23 ' _ __ - ~ ' 12'4,4_76 01

 

‘To me above suin 6f $2,287,156.23 i£'n1s.h'-be added fi*8'00,000',.'.the ambnnt

of Sterte subscription yet to be called“ for. to the Bhle Ridge Rgiilroad Com

f)a._ny.' This_'will‘give’us,'in pnincipa1,'_$3,U8.7,156.23, and an annuail inteljest

of $172,476.61. ' Iftq this is Added the sum 0_f“$1§00Q,000, the _ain01mt (if

bqnfis of said ‘Cor-njahy‘ to be endorséd by the State, bearing‘ seven per cent.

iiitérest, the 'ei1'tiré ‘debtbfthe Stat-'e.i11ay be' Sét growl; at §4,'087,156:23,

with an ‘annual’ inteiest 0f‘ $24‘2,_476.61. When this sum isincreased,\~as: it

mast -probably will be, by another' i11<illi0h_' far the ceinpletion of the State

Capitol, the"'who1e‘ debt w_n1hq-$5,087,156.-23, with ah Zzinnueflintefest Qf

$302,476.61‘. -‘ -' '_ " - -Y ' -' '"_‘ . _ . M '

' A's"t-he grdss_profits'of_thélBanli'fbr'the 'la'st yea1‘i'we:re only $273?O50.92,

it is app_:i_rent that unless‘ ‘these sire '_lar'gel'y increased)‘ for the fnture, a_'.la1~ge

poi-tio‘g' ‘of this intepeste 'm'uSt"'fall' oh the,:§tate'f.-[‘rei-1su1"y' and be met an_

increase of our annual ' taxes. ‘ ‘In view (of ‘this exhibit, I‘ think it ninstbe

admitted that ‘we have ‘made snflitiient piog1"¢ss'i1i theway of ‘getting inte

debt to j_u's1,lfy ;;t'1c;,;1; n teinporary pause.‘ -Ybu Will certainly‘ not oifehd the

tax-paying pbrtidn of your -t':ons'tit'uen_ts' by fiieclihing to. embark in any new

proj eets iequiring new’ loans: teeny considerable amoiiht. -' ~ , ' ‘
'*In‘ enu'm‘erating the items of the pnblicdebt, I'_h-alve omitted $71/,,O5I;420‘.Gv9,

the amount of suiplus‘ fijnd deposited by hot tit Congress,"b,eeanse Ibave no
appyehension thixt the Stslte will ever be bailed upbnl to pay it. ' Thepublie

debt,_ so far as‘ it respects the payment oi'- the ii1terest;-is divided into'thi'e_e
classes: I_.I ' ‘I .

1. 'That, the interest 0f'which'ls_'charg"eable u'pon the Bank.‘ Thisebnslistsl

(if the 5 and'6 ‘per ceiits."(')'f"18.‘-3H8_~._“ - '_ ‘ ‘A Y ' ’_' _ ' "

2. That portion ot"the"d_e'bt‘thein‘te1-‘est of‘ which is chnrgeable 011 the
sinking fund‘. It eonsistsfof the'3_.per centsfef 1794, and the 5 pet cents of '

1838, redeeniable in 1859. _' ‘ ' " . " 1 , '- , -' _

3'. Thenew debt,‘ thé'inte'rest en‘ payable out of the current fund

of the T1‘reasurj,‘yiz 3 the“bont1_'s issued to 'p_r'0vide for th‘e'e'rection o_f tlie_hew

State Capitol. The amount issuZ&' i$2§'>0,000l; interest $15,000. The‘
bonds issued ltd profide for‘tlie payment of the State subncri-ptian to the.Blue'

9 .
-a

‘E

I

I

I
I
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Ridge Railroad Company. Bonds to the amountof $200,000 have already

been issued, the interest on which will--be $12,000. There must b_e during

the ensuing year a further issue of bonds to provide the means for cai.'rying

on both these ‘works. Q ' p _ ‘v ' ' . A I

The resources of the State to meet the public debt consist of stock in her

various railroads, a'ndth'e surplus assets of the' Bank._ The nominal value of

those stocks is $1,542,800; theirpresentpvalne in market is $'["i'1,l~50. I

. The’. surplus means of the State iii_ the’ Bank ‘over its liabilities, is

$3,912,322.64. ‘ ' _ 5 ,._.; ~ I . .

' On reference to the‘ report ‘of the Comptroller General it appears that the

payments .for _t]1e_-year'1855,were $651,692.93, and the receipts at the Trea
siiry were .-$440,142.89, ' ' l ' ' '

I predecessorlcalled your atteriti_on_ to the claim‘ of Mr, Anthony Hyde

for commissions‘ as agent of the State for claims on :$ccount_ oflosses in-the

F_lorida-_war_;' on‘ reference to your jou\rnals_' find that no action washad

on the subject.- ‘ Sh'ort_ly' after_you'r adjournment,.Mr, Hyde -urged 0111 me the

payment of his claim. Upon examining the ;papersin_ my-_ department, I

foiind that the late Governor _Seabrook_ had appointed Mr. Hyde agent of the

State, with a stipulation on the face of the power of attorneywthat Mr. Hyde

wast-o receive as his compensatioh five pet cent. on all sums collected. Out

of the $1,583 to the credit of the State at the United States Treasury, I

have paid him his compensationat the rate of _five -per cent., and a, slnall

chargelfor copying‘; in al_I_ $978.-1'5." in., Hyde thinks he is entitled to five
percent. mpre for his services.,. much. equity there is in lhis_claisn_you

will be enabled to _determine_by an examination the|_papei:s _and,cor1\‘es

pondence which are herewith transmittedl ‘Thebalance after deducting brok-x

erage, amounting to $600.59,tQgether with $17,786.05,p‘reviou'sly received,

I have deposited with the Treasurer of the Upper‘ Division. . ' J ' V

_ {Report from the Commissioners of the New Capitol will be found

among the documents accompanying this message. In‘ accordance with

your instructions‘ they have changed the site of the building, and modified
theiriplans so as to remedy theydefects in their former structure. The walls

for the foundation have risen above the surface of the ground, and as more

than one hundred and forty, laboreps are employed on the work, its further

progresswill be rapid and gratifying. It appears to .me, though pretending

to no skill ‘ in such matters, that the ‘new_ masonry is very much superior to

the old. The large regular hammered stone, arranged in horizontal layers

of equal thickness, gives it a solid and substantial app_ear_anc.e, which forbids

any fear of a catastrophe such as Eéfel the former structure. The bonds of

the State issued for_ this building have all been disposedof, and of their

proceeds only enough reinains ‘on hand meet the wants of the present

year. Although the finaneespof .the_Stat__e demand the strictest economy and

, . r
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the most careful husbandry of our resources, as the Capitol has been begun

by your authority, and is much needed by the -State,‘ I would suggest liberal

appropriations for-‘its progress and oornpletionl There ‘is , no propriety in

protracting the work for siiror eight years, When it may be finished in three

or four.‘ The longer the time of. buildiiig this structure, the greater will _-be

the expensé tothe State, ‘_so'tha-t‘ t_rue' economy will recommend its_speedy

coinpletioh. ' _ - i ' - ', I V , ~. - '

' The South Carolina College is‘ in "ii more" flourishing'_condition‘than it has

ever been since its '-establishment. Its adminjstrationis able and faithful‘,

and ‘I am assured that the spiritof s‘tu'dy has_ncver'been more general, nor

the bearingof the‘ students more r‘n‘anly. ‘It is objected by"some' tffthe insti~

tutiori -that its advantages are tfouflhed to a particular class,' and calculations

halve, been made"~to show at what‘ eost_ to tho"State these ddvantages have

been enjoyed. I‘ respectfully-submit that its benefits ‘are not to he estiniatrid -

bythe. standard of dollars aHd*cents§‘ -If“its'fonn"der’s had made its question

of - arithmetic,‘ it would“'n'ever-have been '‘established.' And if it is to be
judged by that standard, then perhaps it may be s'aid- toihavelfailed. ' But if

the-spi-|e'ad of lrnowledge and a_ thirst foriis acquisition—'if the _-development
and expansion of 'vintelleet'—if pure morality," manlylsentiment, refined taste,

and -elevated thought-if these are riohies to-‘a. people, theri has the‘ Institu

tion been a mine‘ otwealth to’ the State-—4thus fully justifying the liberal

policy which’ has always sustained it.-' ' _ "Q -- * 1' -' _ ' _‘ _~ '" '

It isagreatly ttrbe 're'gretted-tliat/ President Tliornwel1’s determination ‘to

withdraw'fr_om'.its government remains unchanged.‘ Tregard his retirement

at public loss. He has disehargedfthearduous trust‘ with uneq'1'1'alled.a'bility

and success; and in thus oficially 'notioing'his resignation, I fe'el that pay
but ainierited-trihu‘t'e‘to‘ uncommon worth and rare endowment. Q ' - 3 - ' ‘.

On the'26th of January, that portion-bf the‘ College buildings kn8wn as

the East Wing and Centre4Buildin,g‘ of Rutledg'e College was totally destroyed

byfire. The ‘West Wing ‘was 'saved,‘but in-s'uc-lra'damaged c0n}iition'as_ to

render its ‘continued occupancy extremely-uncomfortable, if "not positively

dangerous.’ The inconvenieiices-to which 't'he'College was subjected by'this

disastenwere so great, and the demand for the reconstruction of thebuildings

sourlgent, that a special meeting of the Board of Trustees was, called,‘ in. the

hope that some scheme might be’ suggested, by which the buildings could be

re laced without waiting for 1: special-appropriation from the Legislature;

Tlie evils to bo‘app1:ehended~from delay were 'nnmerous‘an‘d grave. Itwould

have kept the -College for two full sessions ina cOn‘dition altogether unfit’ for

the accommodation of students; -applicantswould have been ‘deterredbfrom

entering,‘ or if they had been dispos_ed- to come, could not have been received.‘

The students now in attendance would have been crowded together for a

year longer; exposed to the teihptations to idleness dissipation, ‘which

\
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such a state of things'natural1y,engend,ers. The College at the time.of the fire

was in a condition of growing prosperity,-and if it had beeh allowed to receive

a. shock, which would hoye been the case had no interest been manifested in

its_1=eparation, the consequences might have been permanently disastrous:

The Board was so sensiblerof these evils, that it. resolved. to rebuild at once,

and to pledge, es_far as it was competent to do so, the faithof the Legislature.

The case seemed too plain. to admit of doubt. _ .The Legislatureecould not

suffer the 1 College t_o_ lie inrnins. Besides," there was some apparent claim

upon the_State, } By'an Act of-1I819,‘the_Comptroller General was required

annually -to insure the College Buildings aigainst With the exception of
two or three. years,'Zthi:s Act ‘V was -regularly executed _i_1nti1..1841, when the

Leg_isle.ture decliged -ma'.k_ing.-‘the iusual appropriation, on the ground, it was

understood, thgat the State ought to be its-own insurer. yAs._then the L_egis,

la.\tu_1-e had ;_assume_d, ,__in some: sort, ‘the respohsibility of, an insu.r_er,\it was

hoped that this would be an additional inducement for repairing the lOSS<i5

occasioned -by mi accidental fire._:.Confidéntlylanticipating the friendly in

terposition Of.-the-StatG,~‘tl18-Bbard-fiPPQl[lt6d :1 committee to make a contract

upon 'thefl_'a.itl'1_ of~ an appropriation from the present Legislature. But ‘-the

l0mmittee._ found it impossibleto executetheir trust; -No me'chanic' would

undertake the work. _._With the deliberate . opinion of such a/body-pas the

Board of - Trustees before me, I_ did not -scrupleto regard’ thisas an_emer

gency in which the public interest demanded whatevu-"a_ppropriation could

he 'mad'e_‘f1;om'.the coptingent fund, ‘without prejudice to the customary drafts

uph_n The assistance which 1': was ahle to render, enabled the Committee

to make contract upon very>’fs,'v'o1-able terms, and the work has been com:

pleted _withi_n' a shorter._peri_0d thanlwas thoug~h,t”possible.' -The College ap

pears in renoratedrbeauty, and the tide of its prosperity has had no ,e,bb.. ,

yillhepentire cost of the new bni1ding_is 22,802 0O._ Of this _sum Ihave

advanced out of file-contingerit fund-$15,000.. -A‘n.appropriation‘of $7,802,

will be necessary to fulfil the obligation ofthe Board with the~eontracto13,.Mr.~

Cownoyer. I {have paid for ordinary drafts on the -.- contingent fund,

$4,020 5.51;. . There .are,certain..rew,ards olfered for the apprehension of‘ fugi-.

tires ‘from’ ‘justice, myself sud predecessors, -which may hereafter consti

tnteHa,claim_0n this fund. I‘ " r ,‘ . , ~ ' ' .,,,,:

The Military Academies are . _successfiilly conducted, and continue

steadily to grow-in_,publ_ic estimation. Though but of a few years,’ standing,

their fruits are already -felt in every district of the ‘State, and under your

fostering care, thelharvest in time will be rich and ‘abundant; ‘ They will be

found to»]_oe_ stronger safeguards than forts and fortifications. The 1 indigent

young _man,.w'ho _fi_nds,his1s_elf thus .generousI'y trained by his_State for the

duties _of 1ife,_"can_neve_r forget;_th.at hehas aStateto live for—-he Will always

feel that a claim/1_1p:on:vh_i'm, and, im the hour. of :.her'_trial, will regard
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11‘o saorifioe too dear-' in defence sf her -institutions. ‘ Wise polity dictates

that thei1*capa'city for good ‘should be enlarged to the extent of our means.

Toqmuch praise "cannot be awarded to General‘ James Jones,.'Chairman ‘of
the Board“of ‘Visitors, for the ilnselfish devotioniwith which he watehes‘ove1'

and guards their interests. .'He- has just‘ reason to be proud of the sueeess

which has ‘crowned 'his'efi'01'tS, and-‘the ‘State inay eongratulate-herself that

the ex'p'erimen't Was intrnsted to the guidantze 'of'on'e so‘ highly qualified-‘for

the task. -4 - . _v _i ' - , U - _ p-' _

‘With but few ‘erzceptions, I have reviewed the regiment/s ofgthe first and

fifth military divisions 'of the State, tmr the regiments". of-Charleston and

Laurens Distriots. I was graltified witlrthe militariyspirit evi-noed,"and the

knowledge of tacties'vv;hich ihaslieen generally hequired. ‘ t The Adjiitant and

Inspe_etor_General I'~found alwa'ys'at"his post, and fit't.il‘ords' '1r'te'mueh_ plea

Me to testify _to‘his m.1'-ttd- eflicieney in the-discharge "of'his duty.‘ It_is

' notneeesstiry that I should"urge' upon you the importance ‘of. keeping rip our

present militia system. I ‘Our peeuliar oondition, and the dangers to whieh

we‘ are exposed both from.-Within and Without, slioirld. preclude the thought

of labandoning -it-. -It is not desiral)le,'- nor is it practicable, to make regular

soldiers‘ of oul‘_oi_tizens,‘but it is-iiuportant to teachthe‘rn at.least~ the rudi-'

ments of that-science ‘upon Which eyery people mustrely for security ‘and

defence. The‘muster-fiel'd,'lik'e 'the;s‘ehool-house,-hiis ‘its lessons. , It ‘incul

Gates the duty of obedience, the virtuel of courage,’ and the sentiment of

patriotism; and ‘without thé$e"elements',"the standard of eharacter_ can never

beihigh. ' -" '

~ The Free School system‘ will receiv'e.at your'han'ds that consideration which

its importance demands. Its results have fallen so far short of its -‘object,

that it may be pronounced a failure. " Its defeetshaue ‘been long felt, and yet

nothing has -been done eaicept to double the sum ofmone_yto be wasted under

a had system: ' It requires thorough andentire' reformation‘. "IF is unfortu

mite that the end which was evidently eontem“plated"h'y‘the act of 1811 has

heen abandoned, and tha‘t'w'hat Was intended to intrhduee graduallya general

system of ‘common schools has been perverted to the exclusiye education of,

paupers. I In my ,ju'dgm'ent, we' should return to the-‘ policy of 181‘1,”and '

seek to inaugurate a system which, in its~ultim’ate‘deyelopment, should bring

the means of "education -within the reach of every family in the State; A

perfect scheme cannot‘ be matured at. once. '.It is easy. to devise a beautiful

and oonsistent plan, asa thing of, speculation; but it could not‘ soreadily be

put into oper'ation—¢-partly from want of‘ means, partly from laek of interest

in the benefits of instruction, and especially from the impossibility of procur

ing competent teaeheis. Ourineipient measures should look to the double

end of creating a popular demand for education, and of furnishing instructors

able to supply it. Normal schools, as being too exclusively professional, are
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unsuited to the former purpose, and .u_n'til that is acdoinplished, nothing is
gained by the preparation of teacher-s. It seems to incl that in conformity

with the principle ‘that knowledge descends, and that the supply creates the

demand, the first step should ‘be toestablish ,a -high school in each. district in

the State‘, in- which pupils could be prepared for business or the university,

and from which a~oertain_numbelj1ot' indigent young men of industryand

promise should be sentto co1lege,a.t the expense of the'State, upon the con

dition‘of devoting themselvesto the oliice of teaching for a spedified period

after their. graduation. The next step should be to institute, as teachers and
pupils ~could:lbe_-obtained, infcriofr schools -in every portion. of the land,‘- until

the ineans of instruction arepmade accessible to all‘. r The high. schools, as a

preliminary m.easu1:e,'would_be a-real and-eflicient provision for popular in
struotion. Light ''cannot be coinfined-; “‘A ‘city seton anvlhill cannot be hid.”

Intelligence is essentially difl'trsiVe,-and whatever increases learning in one

portion of the community, elevates the standard of thought iua/ll. The

high schools would at once create a dernand for the inferior; and -furnish the
means of_‘ providing themftvith teachers. ‘I -_ ~ _ - r'_ - r ' '

If the State,.howerer, shoulddecline ‘to embark in a general system,’ and

should continue to rest1‘iet'its appropriation to the indigent, the principle

whichat plresent regulates the 'di_stribu_tion of the fund should certainly be

changed. _Byour public policy, education is denied to one-half of our popu

'lation. . The other half, who constitute our political vitality, are~.-unequally

distributed o'ver_tl1e'State;' and it is this portion of our population whom it

is our duty7 and our policy to ' educate. The-distribution should be in pro

portion to white 'pppulation,~‘ the State undertakes‘ ‘to raise a fund to

educate-the poor, ‘it slrrould-_,be“spent where it is-most needed. Under the

present method, no 'm'or_e 'money"_is allowed in "one section for‘ the education

of fiv_é or six hundred,_childre_n, than‘ in another for ten ‘or a dozen; ..In a

matter of such vital importance to the State,’ district and parish lines‘ should

be disregarded. Whether we live in the mountains oron the sea-board, in

the midst of light or surrounded by ignorance, we are all equally: interested

in the noble work; and‘ into whatever benighted part oi the; State the rays

. of knowledge can be "made to penetrate, we should feel ascitizens.of the

saine ‘State,’ enjoying one renown, and linked‘ to one destiny, that the partial

blessing is the. general good‘ If the rich do pay largely, to_ the ‘ support of

governme_nt, they enjoy large protection, and they will consult true -policy

by contributing liberally to the cause of edpcation, where suflrage is universal

and government rests directly on the public will. Superficial) knowledge is

better than no knowledge, for, after all, the truthsthat regulate the relations

of life are plain, and-lie near the surface. An ignorant people may pas

sively enjoy liberty, but they cannot feel its inspiration,and will bring no

sacrifice to its altar. '
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v I will not on such an occasion enlarge on the n’ecessit'y and importance‘ of

publicinstruction. _ All civilized governments -recognise ‘the. duty, andlabor

to meetits requirements. The subject addresses itself with peculiar force to

a slaveholding community. The world owes its civilization to slavery. _ It
exists’ with us in its most desirable and enduring form. ' i“ It. is the corner

stone of our. republican edifice,” and its strong-est“*defence will- be foundthe education of those entrusted with its preservation. ' I _ i

'- -It is however“, -impossible that ‘the present system, or any other, cabfbe

made toiwork well without a responsible‘ head. There mustbfa _un,it'y'dnd
energy. ‘Allow me tozurige upon you, as hasioften been done, the necessity

of appointing a. -Superintendentof, -Public‘ Instruction._ Select a uiari suitable

for the work. Pay 'l1iin liberally. Cheap oificers usually render; cheap‘ ser

vice. Make it his first duty to’ visit every neighborhood ‘in the State, and

ascertain where‘ schools are needed'—where school houses may ‘be conve

niéi1tlylocated—-where, owing to spar‘seness' of population,' they cati'not—':

where‘ those who are‘ able to‘ educatevwill unite with the state in theestab

lishment of ‘Academies. Ina word, docs liirsibeen aim‘ elsewhére——have:a

surveypf. the field of ignorance, and -with the map before you, decide on

your system. ‘Make at least this efi‘ort, and if _ it results in ‘n'othing’—'—-"if in

consequence of _in_surmo‘untable'difi'ieuIties in our,crindition, no improvement
can be made on the present 'system, and the poor ofithe land aije hopelessly

doomed to ignorance, 'poverty, and crim'e,-you ’ willat least feelbonscious of
having done ‘your duty, and the publicianxiety on the subject willbe quieted.

The Lunatic Asylum is well managed, and succcssfullyperformsl its inissiiin

of mercy and humanity. feel relieved-from the necessity of making‘ _a'ny

special recommendation in relation to it, as -committees ‘were appointed at

your last session to exaniine its condition and report on its necessities. -_Aftei' 1

a comparismi of its results with other institutions, and a careful inspection of

its interior condition, I cannot withhold the’ expression of my belief that it
is an institution “more ‘sinned _ag'ainst than sinriing.” " _ I .

Notless humane in its object} thanthe care and treatment of lunatics,'is‘
the instruction of.the deaf, dumb, and blind: The State r‘ecogn‘ise_st,'he'r

obligation to provide for this unfortunate class of her citizens, iuad“kas

always generously ‘responded to the. appealswhich have been mm in their

behalf. For many years a sum was_annu'ally appropriated 'i'or'the'mai'r1te-'
narice and education of ‘poor mutes in Northern Institutions. i Parents

generally‘ were averse to sending their children abroad, and few availed'th‘en1

selves of the opportunity thus afiorded. In 1849,‘ Mr. N.'P. Wallier was

induced by various considerations to establish a‘ school for their.edué'ation:at_

Cedar Springs, within our own State. The motive that prompted the eflort

was-prais'cw_orthy' in the; highest degree. His success, considering the

culties he had to 'enco_untei', has been remarkable,‘ but his means are limited
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and wholly_inadequate to meet the increasing demands of the institution. I

recommend to you‘ the proprietylof authorizing the commissiohers of the deaf,

dumb, and ‘blind, to purchase the‘ establishment, and to place upon it such

additional conveniences and buildings as will make it eflicient for thehumber

of inmates who are like_ly.to occupy the same, and to lease it to Mr. _Walker

or some other suitable‘ -teac-he'r,,or to make seine other arrangement which

they’ may deem the best, for the support/and _educati_on.of- the inmates.

In this waythe State may 'gradually_ and economically build up an estab

ishriient of her own, equal to the wants of these objects of her sympathy.

As part of the same scheme, I also recommend that the same commis

sioners be authorized to provide for the reception and education of idiots,

Until recentyears, no effort has been made‘to relieve this most miserable and
pitiable class 'of_ human suiferers, because their» conditionlhas always been

regarded as utterly beyon the reach -of human benevolence.‘ Modern philan

thropy, which has achieved such w0_nde.rful' triumphs in the case of the inute,

has atlast copquercd the misery of the pooflneglected, lo_athed -idiot. It

has been dem_onst_rated by actuatl 'result‘that the idiot has ' “some latent germ

of intellect,” and is’ capable, under patient culture, of being:m'ndered_com
paratiivelytuseful, comfortable and happy. Of .the'- deplorable condition of

these unfo_rtun'a_te creatures,pit would,‘scar_c'e_|ly,bo an ,exag.gerati0n‘ to say that

they are little better cared -for, “ than the beasts which p'erish.”~ >What joy

will it/not impartto parents,.whose'liomes are affiicted with the presence of

the idiot child, to learn that 5. p.la‘cel1aS been provided toivhioh-he‘ might be

removed, and laslight ,‘is' gradually let injuponhis dark‘ soul, what blessings
will they notlinvoke on the State, that thus mcrcifulbr dispenses its charity.

Anlinterchange of opinion with ‘several of our Judgesp.aud_ distinguished,

- lalwyers, has induced m,e,_though not a member of the legal profession, to

bringto your consideration the propriety of making _a systematic revisionpf

the statutes_ of the State. I rely with great confidence on the judgment of

those who have made the law the study of their lives, andI trnstI shall

not belregarded as travelling beyond 'the.s_phere_ of my duty ,'m urging upon

you a matter that so: deeply concerns every member of -the commonwealth.

I willinot go into a, statement of the many considerations which to my mind

render ‘such a work desirable, and I might add necessary, in the opinion both

o£.th'e.Beuch and_Bar offthe State, ‘_ ‘

‘1,)uring'th‘e short ‘sessions of our Legislature, and in the ordinary course of

our legislative proceedings, it ‘vain to expect that any thorough amendment

of the law upon even a few subjects, canbe effected. .If- the subject -shall

appear to your honorable bodies worthy of attention, I'beg' leave to recom-7

mend, that commissioners of diligence and ability shall be charged with the

dutyfof reporting to the»'Legislature for its _consideration the general elemen-_

tary provisions for a revised. tr statute‘-‘law, and home or all of the parts .

:~a.M!\ ‘
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of su'ehl a code. A mere _compilation‘_of statute’ law, as it.-exists, would

necessarily .be insufiicie.nt andunworthy of great elfort ;, but, if commission.

ers, entrusted with .the_ necessary powers,-‘should -be required ‘to report the

nature and reasons of all the changes ltheyvmight suggest, they would be.

able to devise a_ general scheme, to which all-ithe parts could be conformed-;

rind their remembrance of‘. the legislative sancti_on,ywhich rnust precede the

validity of their s1iggestio_ns,_w_0i1ld restrain suflicientlyi-any ,dlSPQS_l_tlOB'-Oil

their pa'rt to extravagant innovation. _ e -, ~ . t 1 ' " _ '

_ concur in_th_e recommendation of my ‘predecessor as to the -propriety of

repealing_.ou'r usury laws,‘ These laws originated in ignorance and prejudice;

and, like_ all government restrictions on trade',.'ai:e. inconsistenit with the

enlightened policy of the zigé, _T_hey: check honest industry, and evaded, as

they constantly are,jafi'orld, inhdequate_pr0tection to those for whom they were

enacted. ,Unprin'pi-pled men 0'ccasion_ally'se_t up the plea to avoid their obli

gations, bnt the unfortunate, or the uhwary,,rare1y'have the fortitude. to face

the public disappi-ob_ation with which such efforts are most generally visited.

Restriction on the use of moiiey.0ften deprives industrious men of.the means

of extricating ‘themselves’ from embanassment, and precipitates the min

which timely aid rnig-ht_haye.arrest'ed.. It hastens, never keeps elf, the levy

of_ the sherifi',when hoarded capital, true to its instincts, reaps prqfitszwhich
legalized usury would nevetrlexact. '-The trade in money should be as: free as

the trade in‘ anyaother commodity.- The metal dug, out of the earth, does

riot lose its original chaizacter by the stamp of government. To the miner it

is as much the product o_f_ his labor as cottoh is to the plariter.-I There is as

good reason ‘for government to, undertake to fix-I the value. of the onelas-of

the other. _ Both are exchangeable commodities, and their, priceflshould be.

left to be regulated by the law of supply and demand, -By virtue of char

ters, associated capital is permitted‘ to realize eight, ten, and even a -larger

per centage. Why should individual _c‘apita_l_be restricted, under a',penalty

to seyen per cent ?. .' If it be aquestion of morals, it is diflitkult .to compree

hend the code which in ~the one case stigmatizes the individual who seeks

'ten"per cent. for the use his capital, as an. usurer, and'in the other at

tempts to dignify the same practice by calling, it dealing in exchanges. Com

petition in money,’ as in everything? else, must operate beneficially to the

public at large. ‘ These laws have been abolished in- the country from which

we borrowed them, and I think the example worthy of imitation; ,

I recommend an alteration of our enclosure laws, as a measure demanded

by our interest and.necessities.as_an agricultural people. When timber W3.

abundant, and but little of our soihbrought into _cultiva.tion,lthese lawsfimay

have be_en_ proper, but the“t,otal change which hasvtaken. place in our condi

tion, brings along with it a necessity for a corresponding ehange of our policy._

The system should now be reversed, andinsteed of compelling the c1_1ltivator_
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of the soil to fence in his crop, the-‘owner should be required to enclose his

stock. ‘Tillage is our great interest, and should no'longer be subjected to a.
tax so onerous and unnecessary. It is vastly cheaper to fence ourlstockthan‘

our ‘crops. ' The tiine and timber annually consumed in building and repair

ing fences, (which fairly estimated Would ‘amount t0'an cnornious sum,)‘is' so

much capital ‘literally sunk, with no return Whatever. The productsof the

soil will mature as well withoutas With fences, and the law should protect

them fromthe_depredation_of the stock of the country. - We are not a stock

raising people, and if ‘we were, our present method is the worst possible plan

that could be pursued, to accomplish the object. A ehainge of our-policy is

desirable, considered simply-in reference to its efl'ects upon stock: Their

value would be greatly enhanced, for animals, like human beings, thrive in

proportion to the care bestowed upon them. I hazard little in saying that in

five years, under the better treatment- they would receive, the entire stock of

the State would 'bring inore money in market than they would at this

nioment,_while in the meantime their value-as a means of enriching our

impoverished lands ‘would be ‘increased to “an' extent, almost inconceivable.

On the -other hand,'it is diflieult toestimate -the‘ advantages that would result

from the proposed change. A stop would be put ‘to the annual custom of

burning our forests for pastur'a'ge-—a practice dangerous in itself and injuri

ous‘ both to soil ‘and timber. Liability to accidents bu“ our railroads would

be lesser/1ed, and our courts would be rid of the petty, ‘and, I fear, demoral

izing litigation growing of the killing of stock’ by these roads. ' The

laiad now taken up by‘ fen‘ces,-——a’nd it is rich, and embraces thousands‘oi’

-acres over the State, would be at once brought into -cultivation‘. The time

now wasted in the construction and re'pair'of fences would be devotedto the

improvement of our farms. The timber that is left in our. forests would

become. money to'our people. Such’ a law would ‘infringe upon no man’s

right, nordeprive him of a single privilege to which he is ‘pi-operly'entitled.

It would impart ‘new life to agriculture, give a new directionto its eilorts,

and add largely to~ the aggregate wealth of the State._' ' I know that there are

portions of the -State that do ' not, and perhaps may never feel the necessity

for this change (if our policy, but is it wise or just that the great permanent

interest of the State should be sacrificed ’ in mere deference to the mistaken‘
aind‘ erroneous notions of our people on the subjectliof stock raising and“»its

supposed privileges? . ' ' . ‘

-. An application will be made to you for aid-,' by the State Agricultural So

ciety. ' The Legislature has ‘wisely contributed to the -Medical Association and

the Mechanics’ Institute. The basis of the organization of this society aifords

reasonable ground to hope that it will be permanent; ~and I am sure you

cannot hesitate‘to' give substantial encouragement to an interest which is the

great'sour'oe of wealth, and-which,‘witl'1out murmuring paystwo-thirds ofour
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annual taxes. . I - recommend that the sum offlhe thousand dollars be annu

ally contributed to this society-.solong as it continues to exist. a \

The administration of our laws in relation to our‘r;olored population by on‘!

courts of »magistr‘ttes and free holders, as these courts*‘are at present consti

tuted; eitlls loudly for reform‘. Their decisions are rarely: in oonformjty with

justice .or_- humanity. I have 1 felt constrained,--in :a majority ‘of ‘the cases

brought to niy nfotioe,-either to modify the senten_c‘e, or to set it aside alto

gether. I reeommehd, in. all _cases* involving life, thatthe trial of slaves and

free persons of color be.held at the court -house of thevdistr-ict in w"nioh"the

oflence iscommitted-—-that the plerk, ordinary; andsherifl‘ of the district

constitute a ‘court; to try such cases, and that while ;thpa employed they be

allowed the usual per diem. These oflieersenjoy the confidence of the com

munity‘, and would be free from 'neighborhood-.'prejudiee,- Which.-too often

standstin the Way of impartial justice. __The deeisions of such a tribunal

would give, satisfaction to ~th<epublie, and afibrd ample -protection to the

master.- It would be aroourtalways at hand, arid‘ would‘ possess the requisite

intelligence. and -humanity, qualities iindispensiblein those armed with ‘the

power -‘to pass upon the life and death of .11 human being, whatever be his

condition or e'omple,xion. -1 Should you_ deem. it» proper to associate.‘ free

hoIderS,'then -it might be the duty ofthese' officers-to na'me'_si-x, from whom

the defendant should have -‘the right (to select three.‘ Unanimityshould~be

reqdired in the verdict. However-you may regardthese suggestions, I bring

the matter‘-to your notice; under the strong conviction that reform is

necessary“: ' .1 . _.1 ., _4 - 1.‘ _

The legislation of th‘e-State. in relation to trolored seamen has long been a

matterof complaint and remonstranee on the. partlofjforeign-nations. So

strong, indeed, has been theiopposition to our _-laws on the subject, that at

one time -formal proeeedings were {instituted by the British Government to

test.tlieir validity, . That attempt lto coerce the State into a- relaxation of a

policy, deemed to b‘e,unauthorized and uhneeessari-lyr stringent‘, was‘ soon

found to be an ill-advised movement, and the proceedings were-aband0n'ed'as

ibrmally as they were insti_tuted.- The r;igh:t=of_- the~State to enforce,-within

her .l‘imits,, such poliee laws asshe may‘ deem essential tothe public safety,

is a right which South Carolina will never submit to the arbitran,1entof~ any

tribunal ori earth. She does not hold the right by virtue of written pa_roh

ments, and she recognises -no restraint in -its _e-irercise but suchas is im

posed by her own sense of justice and propriety; So long as this right ‘was

questioned, and any disposition. manifested to interfere with its -exercise,

South Carolina. resolutely maintained her ground; and both the principle

and the law stand fully vindicated in" the public estimation. , Now that the

subject is free from the embarrassment which the proceedings referred to

throw around it, and our right to pass the lawds no longer disputed, I trust
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that the public, mind is prepared to consider the ~questio!1 calmly and dis

passionately._ It is not necessary that I‘ should recur to the circumstances

out of which this law originated, nor. remind you of tlievery great change

which hastaken place both in ouji-ability and facilityto meet the very emer

gency againstwhich the law was intended to gu'ard.- However much it may

have been-demimded by prudence, or justifie-d_ Tneoessity, Ido not think

that our safety requires’ a law of such unrelenting and indiscriminate Be

verity, and I-have-no ' idea that our cherished jinstitution would be endan

gered by its modification, "If the_' object ‘of -the law is to "preventthpe intro-3

duction of an incendiaLry~element among us, thenit would ‘not be difiicultto

show that in its practical operationlit furnis'hes'an easy means-for its creation

and development. - _ " ~_, ' . .- - . ~. -. I . - ‘ - -~

As the law now stands, colored-_ seamen who may visit our ports, either; in

the pursuit of their lawful vocations, or to be driven into them -by stress of

weather, are seized by the .shcrilf,j couvey.ed'as felons through the public

-streets, and fi'na11y incarcerated in the common‘ jail, to await ‘the departure of

their vessel, whether ithe immediate or deferred. While in prison -they are

brought '.into contact-with our own refiise population; -It -wouldbe strange

indeed, if _merrthus summarily deprived‘ of liberty and comfort, wi_tho'u't-the

pretence of a fault co1'nmitted,‘did: ‘not inveigh_ against ‘a state of 'society

Which thus“ degrades them, and endeavor to excite the refractory spirits

among whom they are. thrown. -Viewed-in this light, the law certainly‘ -fails

of its élldt The remedy is worse than the disease it seeks to eu_r'e. -

- I recommend that the law be so niodified as to permit colored seamen, the

subjects of jbreign nat1'0ns,.t0 remain on -board‘ their‘ vessels, to be allowed

to land whenever the duties of the vessel may ‘require it, upon their~receiv

ing a written ~permitto:-that effect from the1Mayor of the port; and that

while on land they be‘ subjected to -the ordinary restrictions applied to the

native colored population. Such _a modification-would ‘relieve the law of all

itsharshness, withou’tpcomprolnisingL our right, or endarigeringour domestic

quiet. -Should our confidence, whi'ch'concedes thus much to those who seek

to cultivate friendly relations with us, be abused, and the modified ‘law be

found to work ' badly, it will always be under the control of the Legislature,

and can be as easily repealed aspassed. ; §Slav‘ery has fierce1_"assaults't_o guard

against than any likely to arise from allowing a few colored cooks ‘and

stewards to landon our shores ;_ and we weaken rather than strengthen the

institution by attempting to hedge it around with any such feeble props;

While white abolitionists are permitted to eomeand go among‘ us with impu-

nity‘,-we may tolerate the occasional on accidental presence of a‘ few. free

negroes from foreign countries, who have neither the intelligence, nor the .

disposition to harm’ ordisturb us. ( The eiforts Which fanaticism has made to

overthrow the institution, have thusfar served _but to strengthen it in the‘
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confidence and aflhotions ofiour people. vWhile we continue to discharge

our true obligations to our slaves, their loyalty and fidelity will remain um

shaken. The colored hireling who may visit us will see much in their condi

tion to en.i’y.. ' ,-He may ‘realize, the -important that-liberty, shoiri of all

its rights, is but a miserable. boorieompered with theirsubstential comforts

and-happyeristenoe. V - ' ' .‘ , - . “ ' '- ' .

-I herewith tra.nsmit.resolutions from the States of Bihode-Island imd (lon

necticut. I‘ reoeived- certain resolutions from the State of Massachusetts‘,

Which Lreturhed tothe Govei-nor of.-that State. Had Massschusetts'con

fined herself to»resolutionsexpresfsive.of-Iherfeelings and purposes in relation

to 'sl;wery, impertinent as I may hmvelregttrded them, Iwonid have received

themwith in<lifIeren;:e,- and transmitted thein Without commenty but/\I__ con

sider the-acts of her late Legislature as ‘an insult and an outrage upon every

member of._.the Gonfederaey, who has a‘ right to demamd the_e‘uforoemeut‘ of

the Fugitive Slave Apt; ‘ A; State;'whose Legislature deliberately, un'b'lush

_ingly,.impiously, vio,le.tes.¢'her'eonstitutionalu obl1‘goti_i_)ns, and whose-people

resist -the execution of law, even to ‘the shedding of blood, it not entitledto

oomityfrom us 3 and,Ilfeel-that: I would have betrayed -the dignity of my

tri1st-had II hesi_teted,to~ aflii: on such conduct the. seal of o1fieial=condemna

tion. The interchange of eivilities with a, peop.le'who_,feel it to be no dis

honor to .prevent.the .r.eeov'ery'of'-stolen property, will hardly _re-eleim the

fsitliless, and is incompatible with the respect which honesty owes‘ to‘ itself.‘

The agitation in relation to slavery continuesto increase, imd is rapidly

tending to its bloody terminatiom Measures Whiohit was -hoped by some

Would give qi1iet_to the country, and dignity to its delibera.tions_, have served

but to redouble the efi'oi'ts and augment the _power_of abolition. ~ Civil war

is a_ direful cala'mity, but its soourgesare‘ to be endured inpreference to de

gradation andruin. The peoble of ,'S0u't_h Carolina _are!' alive to; the ,issue,',

and are mindful of theirobligatio_ns. are calm beea'use~they are pre

pared and self-reliant. They have not forgotten their history, and they will

not-_fa.il to vindicate its tea/chingsw The right “toQprovide newguards for

their future security" has been sealed ‘by the blood of their ancestors, and it

will never. besu-rr_ende'red. I Come what. may,.3‘they '-will dotheir dirty and

leave thewconsequenees to God.” _ \ __ V -- ' ‘ a

.o 4; f_ ' J."H<'A]l,AMS,"‘.

_ inotio_n‘ 0f‘Mr. ‘ MARSHALL the Message #55 made -the Speeialorder

ofdhe day _for-_ tomorrow, at :1, , and five thousand copies were ordered:

tobeprinte'd._.» -. ~ w ,Pursuant to'notioe, and with leave of the Se‘nnte,‘“Mr.' VMAZYCK intro

dH0QdthQ-_f0ll0Wl1lglllllS,‘$01-Wlblk ' .' .~;,. 4_ t e ; ' _

- -A Bill to repeal the laws -ngeinst iisury-: ‘ - .- 4

L-..n
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A Bill to repeal imd discontinue the granting of ‘vacant lands ; -the bills

severally received the firstread~in‘g and were committed to-the Committee on

the Judiciary; and also, ' ' ~ -“ ~ . ~" ‘ ‘

A Bill to promote the drainingand _-improvement of, inland swamps ; the

bill received the first reading and was‘ committed-to the Committée‘on Agri

culture and Internal imp_rovements, and was ordered to be printed. ‘ .

' ~Mr. PRESTON presented the report of theiltegents of the Lunatic ‘Asy

Ium;~Which was referred to the Committee on the Lunzit/ic Asylum and

Medical Accounts, and was ordered'_tO be ‘printed; and also,‘ ’ ' ' '

- The petition of Anthony Hyde for compensation for‘ services rendered the

State ; which was referred to the ‘Committee on‘ Claims' and 'Grievances.- ‘

I Pursuant to ‘ notice, and with leave of- the Senate, M-r.- PRESTON intro-'

ducedf: '~ .-um: . " I . --. j '

A Bill to aidthe city of Columbia in the construction‘ of newwater-works

and for other purposes ; the bil-1--received 'the_firstreadi’n'g and was committed

tothe Committee -on Agriculture and ‘Int/ernal~ Improvements, and was or-_
dered'to"be.printed'. - j-' Q ~ ' ‘ ' Iv ' " " '

\ Mr. PRESTON also presented the petition “of James Troy and‘ Thomas
H: Wade’ tohbel paid for work on the College'Chapel.;v which‘ was referred to

the, Committee-on Claims and ‘Grievances. - ' “' - ‘ " ' ' - ‘

- Mr. MOALILEY presented the report of- the Charlotteand South Carolina

Railroad Company; which ‘was ‘referred-t0“'the- Committee on Finance and
Be'.nkS,.and was‘ordered to be printed. '- K ' ‘- ' ' I ‘ ' ' i

- Mr; MOALILEY gave notice that I to-morrow ._he-_ will ask leaxfe to intro

duee .-" " -‘ ' -_.' '

ABill to supel-siede-“lane fences by erecting gates. : i ' ' ' 7 ' .

. M1-. BBO_WNLEE' presented the'petitionw ofthe“- Vestry and‘Wardeus of
St.-Paul’s Church, Summerville, for incorporation; which wasireferred to

the’Cemmittee on Incorporations_and' Engrossed Acts; and also,‘

‘The account of -Dr. T. Henry Abbott for a Post m0rtem'examination‘;

was refverredato the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical

Aocounts,amd also, - ' »_y ‘ ' 11 ‘- V ’. - "- -.

;''The. account of Dr; Thomas L. Gelser for a post rnortein examination’-,

which was referred tothe same Committee. '- ‘ '1 . ' 4 . -‘

Pursuant. to notice and with leave of the Senate, Mr. DUDLEY intro

duced - - " ,, - > p '

- ‘A'Bill to secureto married women a separate estatezin property, to which

1;heymay- be'entitled3at<the,time of marriage, or to which they may become

entitled afterwards; the bill received the firstreading and-was committed to
the Conilnittedion the Judiciary, and was ordered to be printed. ‘ " 4

‘Mr.-MARSHALL, presented the petition of John A. Callioun,‘ President

of the Savannah ‘River Valley Raihoad Company, for amendment of charter

. . . . ,
I

\- - r-I

, \
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of said company; Which was referred to the Committee‘ on Incorporations

and Engrosied Acts. ' ' - ' .‘ .

Mr. MARSHALL also gave notice that to-rhorrow he will ask leave to

introduce ‘ e . v_ '

5 -. ' Y,

A~Bill to amend the charterof the Séwannah.River Valley -Railroad Com,

panyin certain _particu.lars._ , ' _ @,_Y~ . .- . _ - _ _ ~ , ;_

'Mr. PICKENS submitted the presentment of_the Grand Jury for Ander

son, Fall Term, 1855; ‘which was ‘read, and'_so inuch es refers to a poll-tax
was referredtqthe Committee on Finance and Banks ; and so Imnch asrefers

toptrespass up,on‘,real estate was referred tothe Committee on the Judiciafgn

Mr. BROCKMAN‘presented"_the.petition of snhdry citizens of Greenville_

Distriotfor the establis_hment_'qf~ii. new plaee of election ; which was referred
q; the Corlnmpittee 911 ‘P1-_ivileges', ea, Electlions. . ‘ _.-_ P V -

On jmotioti, of Mr. MAZYCK, it was ordered, that when the“'Sena‘te'_ad

journs, it. shall. stand adjourned to meet to.-molrow‘ at 12 o’clock. m '

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, M‘r_. GIST introduced

‘ A Billto renew and -amend the chatter-.of the_' town of Unibnville. 4 '
.The, first reading of .the _bill was commenced and progressimlade therein,

when, on motion of’ Mr. JBUCHANAN, the reading was suspended, and the

further_re'ading‘of the bilhwas ordered for 12.30, ‘P. M., to-.n.10rrow;, V

On motionof Mrf. BUCHANAN, the Senate adjourned at 15 minutes to

3 o’clock, P. M. S ' _- . 1 .45»): _.’;q‘- ._ v- .I,_,. __

-4
‘ v._ I.:\_.. V __ .. ;_. .___.,',__‘.‘

".."".-'.,
.

' -wnnxnsnnr, NOYEMBERV 28, _fl855§ ' ‘ . '_ _'

The Senate met at 12 M., pursuant adjournment. ' S’ S

The Clerk read the Journalof the Proceedings of yesterday;

The following Senators appeared in their places in the Senate Chamber,',viz';

>\,
r . , , _ I __\ _ ' V

A. Hihben, , _ ‘I ~' Christ Church. ' . - 1

-' " H0“-B-. J- Johnson, . - .'.. _' : St. Helena,

Mr. WATSON presented the petition of sundry citizens of Gmniteville,

Ildgefie1d.District, praying a charter of 'incorpor&tion~for a -pilblic cemetery.

in the vicinity of Gmniteville; which was referred to the Co1nmi_ttee:on In~

corporations and,Engrossed Acts;_ and also, ' . I ' .

‘The return of the Commissioners of the]?-ree -Schools for Edgefield Dis

trict for 1855; which was referred to the Commit1_;ee‘o'n.the -College,_IEduca

tion and Religion; and also, ' ' - 1 - . ' '‘

. 0
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The memorial o'f aié Intendant and W'ard_ens 'and citizens of the town of

Hamburg, praying sundry amenduients to their charter; ,Which was.referred

to the Committee on 'Incorimrations and Engrossed Acts. _

Mr. WATSON also gave n0tic'eithat to-morrow he will ask leave to in

troduce ‘ ' "" ’ . " ' .

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled“ An Act to incorporate the town of Haip
burg,” passed on the 19th day of‘ December, A. D:,"1835.‘ _ l ‘

Mi. BROCKMAN, frorh the Committee on,Acconnts ahd Vacant Oflices,

reported that the oflice of Commissioner in Equity for Williarnsburg Dis

trict, has become vacant by the resignation 'of the ‘former-incumbent, Henry
_Thorn.‘ ' V ' .

Mr. B-ROCKMAN-'presented the_pe_tition of M: D, Dickey and 0'. Bar

rett, in reference to their leasingthe State Road hm the-Saluda Mountain.

‘ Mr.‘ INGRAHAM. presentedthe petition of many citizens of Clarendon,

praying the establishment of a Judicial District in ‘Clarendon; which was

referred to the Corninittee on the~‘Judiciary.', - -_ ' _ '

Mr. INGBAHAM ‘also gave notiee,'that"to-niorrow he will-ask leave to

introduce .. l_ ' ' ': vi ' > .

- A Bill to” establish Clarendon C.oun_ty'intof a separate Judicial District.

Mr. LAWTON pr-'esented_ the return 'of _the Coinmissioners Qof Free

Schools For St. Petér'-s Par-ish, for the year‘1855,-K which’ was referred to the

Committeeon the College, Education and Religion. ‘ ‘

Mr. ZIMMERMAN gave notice .that to-morrow he will introduce ,

A Bill to alterthe sittings of the Court of Law on the ‘Eastern Circuit. -

Pursuant to notice,,and with leave ’of the Senate, Mr. Ziminerman intro

duced“ ' SA Bill to amend an Act, entitled “An Act, for the establishment of a

general system of_ Registration of Births, Marriages and Deaths in -the State

of. South Carolina,2.” the Bill received thefust reading, and was committed to

the Committee on ‘the Judiciary. 1 - . ' ' » I i , .'

'-Mr.'M.A_RS‘HALL -presented. the ret“uru-of_the Commissioners of >Fi'ee

Schools for Abbeville District, foi_1855; which_was referred ‘to the Com

mittee ou the College, Education and Religion. , - ' '

' Mr. MARSHALL also gave notice that tofmorrow he will ask leaire to in
troduce - ' _' , l

A Bill to-punish Factors,‘ Commission Merchants, Warehouse'Keepers or

Agents, ‘fraudulently. converting cotton, corn, rice, wheat ‘or other pro

duce, or'fdr disposing of the same, or any part thereof, ‘without the written
consent ofthe owner. ' -' I = ' ‘ ' 7 - ' . ". '

3 MOSES presented thepetition of sundryciti-zens of Clarendon against

the division of the Judicial District of Sumter; which was referred to the
Committee mi the Judiciary. ' S - ' - " " '

\'_
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Mr. BARNES presented the petition of the intendant, wardens and citi

zens of Lancaster village, praying an amendment of their act of ‘incorpora

tion ; which was referred to the Committee‘ on Incorporations and Engrossed

Acts; and also, ' ‘_ \ ~ .

The petition of sundry citizens, of Lancaster village, playing an amend

ment of the Act incorporating said village ; which was referred to the Com

mittee on Incorporations and Engr0ss€d'Acts. ' - '

Mr. BARNES also gave n'otice that in-morrow he will ask leave.to intro

duce - . 3 ‘ - ' ' ’ ' '

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating Lancaster village.

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr..BARNES intro

duced ~ ' ' 1"‘ ' . - _ .

A Bill to incorporate the Landsford Manufacturing Company; the bill

received the first reading ‘and-' ‘was committed to the Committee on Incorpo

rations and Engrossed 'Acts,"and was ordered to be printed. > - - ‘

-Mr. CANNON presented the petition of Sarah McCleen, praying to be

paid a pension ; which was referred tothe'= Committee on the Militaryand

Pensions. -F ' ‘ _ - ."-' ~ ‘ Q

l SPECIAL.ORfiER. iiALr rite l2Ii’.CLOCK, P. M. ~

The Sénate, at half past 12, P. M., resumed the reading of

“ A Bill to renew and amen"d‘the charter of the’ town of Unionville,”

which had been -made‘ the special order forthis hour ; the reading of the bill

was concluded and the bill was committed to the~Committeéz on Incorpora

tions 'and Engrossed Acts. 1 - ~

Mr. MORDECAI presented the memorial of the North Eastern Railroad

.r-. -

‘ Company, praying relief in matter of the lands of the field ofiicers of 4th

Brigade ; which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture and Internal

Improvements ; and also, __ '

The memorial of the City Council of Charleston; praying an alteration of
the Act requiring the payment of a poll-tax as a qualification forvvoting at

the city election; which‘ was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary;

and also, ' - .

The memorial of the City Council of Charleston, praying thatthe Oflicers -

of the Guard and Police Officels, be tested with additional powers; Which

was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary; and also,

The memorial of the City of Charleston, > praying to be refunded certain

expenditures upon the Lazaretto ; Which Was‘ referred to the Committee on

Claims and Grievances ; and also, _ _

The memorial of the City Council of Charleston in relation to the exemp

tion of the property of Railroad Companies fromcity taxation; Which was

‘referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks.

3 '

O
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Mr. HASELL presented the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools

for Prince George, Winyah and All Saints’, for 1855 3 which were referred to

the Committee on the College, Education and Religion. ‘

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the_Senate, Mr. MOSES introduced

“ A Billto extend the charter of the village of Sumterville and to change

the naine of the said place to that of. Sumter; the bill reoeived‘the first

reading and was committed to the Committee on the Judiciary ; also .

A Bill to alter the law in relation to the duties of Ordinaries in taking

>Administrati0n Bonds; the Bill received the first reading, and was com

mitted to the Committee on the Judiciary, and was ordeied to be -printed;
and also, . ,- , _ ' H V , I Y _

_ A Bill to limit the jurisdiction of Magistrates in small and mean causes

to their respective beats‘, the Bill received the first reading, and was com

mitted to the~ Committee on the Judiciary, and was ordered to, be printed.

Mr. DRAYTON gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to intro

duce .

A Bill to re-charter the village of Bluflton. - -,

Mr. DRAYTON also presented the petition of the Intendant and War

dens, together with sundry citizens of Bluffton, to have the said town re

chartered, and for other purposes3 which was referred to the Committee on

Incorporations and Engrossed Acts. ' ' '

I Mr. PICKENS submitted the Presentment of the Grand Jury of Pickens,

for Fall Term for 1855 ; which was read and referred to the Committee

on Privileges and Elections. V

On motion of Mr. BARNES, “The Bill to incorporate the Landsford

Manufactory” was ordered to be printed. , , _ '

On motion of Mr. MAZYCK, “The Bill to repeal laws against Usury ;”

and “ The Bill to discontinue the granting of Vacant Lands,” were ordered

to be printed. .

Pursuant to noticefand with leave of the Senate, Mr. MGALILEY in

troduced e _ .-- - Y

A Bill to supersede Lane Fences by erecting Gates 3 the Bill received the

first reading, and was committed to the Committee on Agriculture and In

ternal Improvements ; and was ordered to be printed. ' I

Mr. PRESTON presented the petition of Jacob Geiger, asking the use

of the water of the Columbia Canal for specified purposes; which was re

ferred to the Committee on Agricultural and Internal Improvements.

Mr. PRESTON also gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to in

troduce ‘ .

I A Bill to use the water of the Columbia; Canal for specified purposes.

Mr. CARN presented the petition of sundry citizens of St. Bartholo

mew’s Parish, for an act of incorporation for the Church of the Ascension of
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St. Bartholomew’s ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations

and Engrossed A‘cts. . ' . . .

.Mr. GIST presented the‘ return of the Commissioners of Free Schools

for Union District for the year l855; which was referred to the FCommittee

on the College, Education and Religion. _

Mr. BOOZER presented the petition of the Deacons, and other members

of Convent ‘Baptist Church, Lexington District, for an act of incorporation;

which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.

MLIBOOZER submitted the Presentment of ‘the Grand Jury for Lex~

ington, for Spring Term, 1855 ; which was read and referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. . .,l ; _ I ..

Mr. BROCKMAN, from the report, of the Committee on Accounts and

Vacant Ofiices, reported the oflice of Commissioner in Equity for Edgefield

District as vacant. I 3 ~ . ~ '

bu motion of Mr. BROCKMAN, a message was 'sent to the-House of

Representatives proposingto that House go into a ballot for Commissioner in

Equity for the Districts-of York, Barnwell, Fairfield, Kershaw, Sumter,

Greenville, Edgefield and Williamsburg,» this day, ‘at 2 o’clock, P. M.

SPECIAL ORDER.

At 1, P. M., the Senate proceeded to the Special Order for 1 M., the

reference of Message N0. 1; of his Excellency-the Governor. The reading

of the Message was dispensed with, and Mr. MARSHALL oiiered the fol

-lowing resolutions :, . _ _ .

Resolved, That so much of the Message‘No. 1, of’His. Excellency, the
Governor, asrelates to the Finances of the State, to the Bank of the State I

of South Carolina, to the issuing of Bonds of the State for the construction

of the new State Capitol, to the issuing of Bonds of the State for the Blue

Ridge Railroad, to the Comptroller General’s Report, of the propriety of

the State granting aid to the State Agricultural Society, and on the subject

of Usury, be referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks. '

Resolved, That so much as relates to the South Carolina College, to the Free

School System, to the education of the deaf, dumb, blind,‘aud idiots, and

of the propriety of purchasing a suitable establishment for their_reception,

be referred -to the Committee on the College, Education and Religion.

ResoZv_ed, That so much as relates to the Militia System, to the Report of

the Adjutant and Inspector General, and Arsenal and Citadel Academies, be

referred to the Committee on Military and Pensions.

Resolved, That so much as relates to the Lunatic Asylum, be referred to

the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts.

Resolved, That so much as relates to the revision of the Statutes of the
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State, and the ‘trial of slaves and freelpersons of color, be referred to the

Committee on the Judiciary. I

Resolved, That so much as relates to the claim of Anthony Hyde for ser

vices rendered, on accbunt of Florida War claim, be referred to the<Com

mittee on Claims and Grievances.

Resolved, That so much as relates to the enactment of laws upon the ‘sub

'ject offences, and the enclosing of cattle, be referred to the Committee on

Agriculture and Internal Improvements. ‘ 1

Resolved, That so much as relates ~to the new State Capitol, and the

Report of the Commissioners of the new State Capitol, be referred to a

Special Committee, to consist of five ‘members.

Resolved, That so much as relates to the Resolutions of the States of

Rhode Island, Connecticut and Massachusetts, and of the colored‘seamen’s

law, be referred to the Committee on Federal Relations. ' ,

The resolutions were agreed ‘to, and the Message was referred accordingly.

THE srncrml ORDER W‘.-as msPosnn0r. ‘

Pursuant to notice, and with lease of the Senate, Mr. MARSHALL in
troduced I - _ ’ '

“A Bill to enable Planters and Farmers to prove “contracts made by them

in the sale of their own produce.’’-_ The Bill received the first reading, and

was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. INGRAHAM presented the petition of the several Boards of Com

missioners of Clarendon, praying that a separate ' judicial jurisdiction be

established for the same, and authority be granted them jointly and concur

rently to open and establish convenienthighways to the same; which was

referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.

‘Mr. MCALILEY, from the Committee on the College, Education and Re

ligion, to which had been referred a resolution of the last session in relation

to the Free Schools and'th'e, Presentment of the Grand Jury of Pickens

District, submitted a report, which was made the Special Order of ‘the day

for Friday, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,'imd 1,000 copies were ordered to be printed.

The Committee also reported V ‘ * ,0 -

‘A Bill to graiit to the dilferent Boards of Commissioners of Free Schools

the power to make assessments for educational purposes; the bill received

the first reading and was ordered to be printed, and to be made the Special

,'Ord'e1" of the day for Friday, at 1, F. M. .

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. MARSHALL iii

‘ troduced

A Bill to incorporate' the State Agricultural Society of South Carolina;

" the bill received the first reading and was committed to the Committee on

Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.’
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The Committee on Claims was discharged from the-further consideration oi

the petition of R. Gibhes in relation to State printing; and

On motion of- Mr. PRESTON, it was referred to the Cominittee on the

Judiciary. ‘ ' . _

Mr. DUDLEY presented the return of the- Commissioners of Free Schools

for Marlborough District, foi1855; which was referred to the Committee

on the College, Education and Religion. c. ,

Mr. DUDLEY submitted the Presentment of' the Grand Jury for Marl~

borough District, Fall Term of 1855 ; which was read and referred to the

Committee on the Judiciary. . " v '

Mr. DRAYTON, from the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Im

provements, to which had been _referred - -

A Bill to promote the draining and improvement of Inland swamps, subs ‘

mitted a repqrt, recommending that the Bill do pass. ‘The-report was

ordered for consideration to-morrow. __ > -

The following message was received from the House of ‘Representatives:

' ~ _ ' . , ,IN4‘HE House or Rrraasanrxrrvas,

' - ‘ November 28,- 1855. '

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate: ' _ -

This House respectfully concurs in the proposition of Senate _to go into an

election for ~Commissioners—in_ Equity for the Districts of York, Barnwell,

Fairfi_eld, Kershaw, Sumter, Greenville, Edgefield and Williamsburg, this

day at 2 o’clock, P. M. _ , - , .

By order of I the House , ~ I '

- JAMES SIMONS, Speaker. __

Mr. PORTER presented the petition of the society for the rcliefiofelderly

and disabled ministers, and of the widows and orphans of the clergy of the

Independent or Congregational Church of the City_of Charleston, praying a

renewal of charter ; which wasreferted to the Committee on-Incorporations

and Engrossed Acts. _ . . _ ‘

Mr. PORTER presented the memorial sundry citizens for aidin the

publication of Holmes & Tuomcy’s Fossils of the State ; which was referred

to the Committee on Finance and Banks. -

Mr. HIBBEN presented the petition of the members and supporters of

the Independent or Congregational Church of Wappetaw, Christ Church

Parish, South Carolina, in relation to the petition of the society for the relief

of elderly and disabled ministers, and of the widows and orphans of the

Clergy of the Independent or Congregational Church in the city of Charles

ton ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed

Acts. .

Mr. CARN presented the of the Vestry and Wardens of St.
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-‘Jude's ‘Church, Walterboro’, praying an act of ‘incorporation; 'which was

referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. BROCKMAN presented the ‘account of McCarter & Co., for Rich

ardson’s Law Equity Reports; Which was referred to the Committee on

Claims and Grievances.’ '

Mr. BARKER presented the petition‘ of sundry citizens of St. John’s,

Berkeley, praying that the interest of the State in ‘the real and personal

estate of George Broad, ‘ deceased, be 'yested in John W. Gaillard ; which
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. ‘V i V

' Mr. IRBY, presented the memorial of sundry citizensiof Hamburg pray

ing.’ that the charter of the Savannah River‘ Valley Railroad Company may

not be amended; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations

and Engrossed Acts. 1 ' ‘ - ' -

Mr. MORDECAI presented the petition of the German Evangelical

Lutheran Congregation of Charleston, for're-clfarter; which was referred to

the ‘same Committee; and also, / ' . - ' ‘

The petition of the German Fusilier Society for re-charter; which was

referred to the same Committee.

The Senate granted leave to 'Mi:. Millertc withdraw from the files of the

Senate the petition'of_A. W.'Dozier, of Williamsburg, in relation to ex

emption of Clark’s Creek from the operation of an Act in relation to the

passage of fish up Lynch’s Creek. 1 ‘ ~

At the hour of 2, P. M., the Senate proceeded to the Hall of the House

of Representatives, and joined that house in'a ballot for Commissioners in

Equity, for the districts of York, Barnwell, Fairfield, Kershaw, Sumter,

Greenville, Edgefield, and Williamsburg. ~

Messrs. BARNES and_BLAKENEY were appointed a Committee, on the part

of the Senate, to count the ballots. ‘ i _

On motion of Mr. CARN, it was ordered that when the Senate adjourns,

it shall stand adjourned to meet, to-morrow, at‘12 o’clock. ,

Mr. CHESNUT submitted the Presentment of the Grand Jury, for Ker

shaw ‘District, at Spring and Fall Terms, 1855; which wereread, and were

referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. -' I ' '

The Senate proceeded to the

GENERAL oanaas OF THE DAY.

_The following reports, -at the last session of the General Assembly, had

been ordered for consideration this day, to wit: ' I

The report of the Committee on‘ Federal ‘Relations, on a Bill to provide for

the appointment of Electors of President and Vice-President of the United

States; and

‘ The report of the Committee-on the Judiciary, onla Bill concerning the
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ofiice 'of Notary Public. The bills had severally received a first reading

during the sitting of the Senate in the year 1854. The bills were now

severally read, which reading the Senate ordered should be considered a

first reading. The bills were ordered to be printed; and‘ the first named

Bill was committed to the Committee on Federal Relations‘, and the last to

the Committee on the Judiciary. " ' -

Mr. ALLEN, from the‘-Committee appointed on the part of the Senate to

count the ballots for‘Master in Equity for Charleston, reported that JAt/ms

TUPPER had received a majority of the ballots cast, whereupon the PRESI

DENT declared JAMES TUPPER duly elected Master in Equity for Charles‘

ton District. - i 1 I . ' "

Mr. DRAYTON -presented the petition of James A. Strobhart to he re

lieved from the payment of a double tax, which was referred to the Coni

mittee on Finance and Banks. ~ ' ‘

Mr. PORTER gave notice that, to-morrow, -he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to alter the 4th section of the first I article of the Constitution of

this State. . ' . '- . ; . -

' Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate,‘ Mr. ‘MARSHALL in
troduced -‘ I - V ' -'7 ' '

I ‘A Bill to amend ‘the charter of the 'Sava'nnah' River Valley Railroad Com

pany. . The -Bill received the first reading, and was committed to the Com

mittee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts. :

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the petition of sundry citizens of the

village of Rock Hill, praying' an Act of incorporation; which was referred

to the same Committee; -1 -

On motion of -Mr. HARLLEE, the Senate adjourned at 25 minutes to

3, P. M.
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' The Senate niet at 12, M., pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings‘ of yesterday."

The following Senators appeared in their places in the Senate, viz. :

Hon. D. R. Barton, Orange,‘

“ J. S. Palmer, St. Stephen’s.

4

VMr. BLAKENEY, from the Committee appointed topcount the votes“-for

Commissioners in‘ Equity for Yorlt, Barnwell, Fairfield, Kershazw, Sumter,
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Greenvil-le, Edgefield and,Willismshurg, reported that for York, John L.

Miller; Barnwell, Johnson Hagood; Fairfield, Wm. R. Robertson ; Ker

shaw, W. R. Taylor; Sumter, W. T» B. Haynesworth; Greenville, S. A.

Towns; Edgefield, A. Simkins ; Williamshurg, J. Mchanis had received the

majority of ballots cast.- -\ . -

Whereupon the PRESIDENT announced the above named gentlemen

elected accordingly. - 1 - I . ~-* . ~.

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the petition of Patsey Craig, praying

that certain property, liable to eschn‘at, may be vested in her on conditions;

which was referred to the Coinmittee on the Judiciary; and also,

The petition of John Scott, praying that a tract of land, devised by John

Scott, senior, may vest; according to his will; which was referred to the

same Committee. _ I > .» . ‘,

In pursuance of a resolution passed yesterday,-for the appointment of a

Committee on so much of the Message No. 1, of his Excellency the Gover

nor, as relates to the New State Capitol, the PRESIDENT appointed

Messrs. Johnson, Preston, Marshall, Mordecai and McAliley theCommit-tee.

The Senate granted leave to Mr. CARN to Withdraw from thefiles of the

Senate the petition of Elijah Brownlee, praying, for the re-charter of the

Cypress Causeway, presented at the ‘last session of the Legislature. _ _

Mr. CARN also gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to alter the sittings of the Courts of -Equity for- the second cir

cuit. ~ --.. X '

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. CARN introduced

A Bill to authorize the arrest and imprisonment of defaulters in the per

formance of road duty; the Bill received the first reading, and was com

mitted to the Committee on Roads and Buildings, and was ordered to be

printed; and also, ‘ '

A Bill concerning Direlict Estates; the Bill received the first reading,

and was committed to the Committee on the Judiciary, and was ordered ,to

be printed. _ > ‘

Pursuant to notice, and withleave of the Senate, Mr. WITHERSPOON

introduced ' '

A Bill to incorporate the Yo'rkville and No1‘th,Caroiina Railroad Company;

the Bill received the first reading, and was committed to the Committee on

Agriculture and Internal Improvémsnts,.and_ was ‘ordered to be printed.

The Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements was discharged

from the further consideration of the Annual ‘Report of the Spartanburg

and Union Railroad Company.

The same Committee was discharged from the further consideration of the

Annual Report of the North-Eastern Railroad-Company. -. p .

Mr. DRAYTON presented the petition of Dr. Pr,itchard, praying to be
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relieved of the payment of double tax execution; which was referred to the

Committee on Finance and Banks.

Pursuantyto notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. DRAYTON in

troduced .

A Bill tore-charter the town of Blnifton, and for other purposes; the

Bill received the first reading, and was committed to the Committee on In

corporations and Engrossed Acts. - . . _ '

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the .petition',of Jahez J. W. Westcoat and

Thomas A. Baynard, executors of Charles, J. Bailey, in relation to the point

of Pine’s Landing; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations ;
and also, i \ I e ‘- t

The return of the Commissioners of Free Schools for the Parish of St.

John's, Colleton. , " ~ ’ ' ‘

‘Mr; MAZYCK 0fl'e"red- the'_'followi'ng resolutions; Which were ordered

for consideration to-morrow : f ‘

J’ .

_ Resolved, That the Senator from Pendleton is entitled to hold his seati_for

the term of four years, from the time of his election.

,Resolved,. That in case the said seat should be vacated before the expire‘

tion of the term for which thelyincumbent was elected, by his resignation or

otherwise, the districts of Anderson and Pickens would not thereuponbe

come. entitled toielect each a separate Senator; but the election of a Senator

to serve forthe residue of the term would devolve on the constituency of

Pendleton district.

The Coinmittee on the Judiciary was discharged from the further conside

ration of the Presentment _of .the..Grand for Anderson District, for

Fall Term, 1855‘ ‘ , Q, . ,
Mr. MOSES, from the same Committee, reported‘ I -

A Bill to increase the penalty for setting firev.'tov the woods; the Bill re

ceived the first reading, and was ordered for the second reading to-morrow ;
and also, ‘, l . ',_ -i . V,

A Bill to vest all the 1-igh_t_and' title of the see; in and to a certain ~ lot

‘ of land in the City of Charleston, in Francis Grillies, Joseph Gillies and

Rosalie Shultz; the,Bill received the first reading, and was ordered for a

secondreading to-morrow. ,» .7 . r V _

Mr. MOSES presented the application for payment to W. C. Footman, for

acting as. Commissionerin Equity for Williamshurg, at March Term, 1855;

which was referred to the Committee on Claims and -Grievances; and also,“

The communication of J. S. G. Richardson, State,R_eporter, with three

volumes of his Reports; which waslrefen-ad to the Committee on ‘the

Judiciary. . - H ,_

. 3 l\~I 1_
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Mr. DUDLEY presented the reports of the Committee on Claiins and

Grievances, on the account of Dr. R. W. Gibbes, Jr., as Registrar for the

year 1855; and also, ’ , ‘

On the petition of George Warren, praying payment of an account for

blankets furnished prisoners in Jail of Colleto‘n District; and also,

On the account of R. W. Gibbes for printing done for the State; which

was ordered for consideration to-morrow.' E - ' "

Mr. DUDLEY ofl'ered the following Resolution; which was agreed to, and

the Committee was instructed accordingly. , '

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, to

inquire into and report upon the expediency of so modifying the laws in re

lation to Insolvent Debtors, as to restrict discharges under what are known‘

as the Insolvent Debtors’, and Prison Bounds Acts, to cases of debt arising

under contract, so that they shall not be extended to liabilities for fine and

costs, under prosecutions for crimes and misdemeanors. '

duced

A Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the village of Lancaster. The

Bill received the first reading and was committed to the Committee on In

corporations and Engrossed Acts, and was ordered to be printed.

Mr. WILSON‘ offered a resolution, appointing a new Election Poll in St.

James’, Goose Creek; which was referred to the Committee on Privileges and
Elections. I -

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. ZIMMERMAN

introduced ' . ‘ ' ‘
i A Bill to alter the sittings of the Courts of Law on’ the Eastern Circuit.

The Bill received the first reading, and was committed to the Committee on

the Judiciary. . ' ‘ ‘

'Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. INGRAHAM in

troduced - - I - '

A Bill to establish Clarendon County as a separate Judicial District. The

Bill received the first reading and was committed to-the Committee on the

Judiciary, and was ordered to be printed. ,

Mr. PICKENS presented the Annual Report-.of the Greenville and C0

lumbia Railroad Company exhibiting its condition and prospects; which was
ordered to be printed, ' i I

Mr. SCOTT presented the account of Dr. Joseph Yates for a post mortem

examination; which was referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum

and Medical Accounts. : > '

Mr.' PICKENS presented the return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools for Anderson District, for 1855; which was referred to the Com

mittee on College, Education and Religion.

Pursuant tonotice, and with ‘leave of the Senate, Mr. BARNES intro-»
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Mr. MARSHALL presented the memorial of the State Agricultural

Society asking Legislative aid; ‘which was ordered to be printed, and was

referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks. '

Mr. MARSHALL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro

duce .

,A'Bill to grant aid to the State Agricultural Society.

a Mr. JOHNSON presented the petition of Miss Elizabeth S. Ellis, pray

ing that certain real estate in Beaufort niay be vested in her and her heirs;

-which was referred to the Committee on’ the Judiciary; and also, -

' The.return of the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. Helena Parish,

for 1855 ; which was referred to the Committee on the College, Education

andReligion ; and also, - ‘ ' '

"The memorial of sundry citizens of Helena, on the subject of an

Agricultural and Geological survey of the State ; which was referred to the

Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements; and also,

The petition of certain citizens of the Parish of St. Helena, praying an

alteration in the Fence laws ; which was referred to the same Committee. '
I Mr. BROWNLEE presented the.return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools for ,the Parish of St. George’s, Dorchester; which was referred to

the Committee on the College, Education and Religion.

Mr. GRISETTE presented the 'retn'rns of Commissioners of Free Schools

for Kingston; for 1855-; which was referred to the Committee on the'Col

lege, Education and Religion; and also, - > ,

The Presentment of the Grand Jury ct‘ Horry District, for Fall Term,

1855 ; which 'was read and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

' Mr. PRESTON presented the petition of the Columbia Artillery, for

aid in the erection of Gun Sheds; which was referred to the Committee on
Military and Pensions; and also, - V ' . '

The petition of Nancy Farmer, praying to be placed on the pénsion list;
which was referred ‘to the same Committee ; and also, i 8 -

The account of Dr. Louis Hu_ot,-fora post mortem examination ; which was

referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts.

Mr. PRESTON submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Rich

land District, Fall Term, 1855 ; which was read, and so much as related to

the Court House was referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings,

and so much as related to Free Schools was referred to the Committee on the

College, Education and Religion.

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. PRESTON intro

duced ' V -

A Bill to permit Jacob Geiger to use the water of the Columbia Canal

on specified conditions ;- the Bill was read the first time in the Senate, and

was referred to the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements.

Mr. HARLLEE presented the account of Dr. James Culbreath for a post
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mortcm examination ; which was referred to~the Committee on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical Accounts. . . I

Mr. HARLLEE presented the accounts‘ of Dr. A. Campbell and Dr. H. B.

B. Wheeler, for examining a lunatic; which was referred to the same Com

mittee. ‘ V

Mr. WITHERSPOON moved a reconsideration of the resolution ofi'ered

this day relative to the term of Senator for Pendleton, and the same was

ordered, _ . C , . \ ' -

On motion of Mr. MAZYCK, the resolution was referred to the Com

mittee on Privileges and Elections. .. ‘

Mr. PORTER presented the memorial of the City Council of Charleston,

praying more effectual enactments against the offence of kidnapping seamen;

which was referred to the Committee on Commerce, Manufactures and the

Mechanic Arts; and also, ~_ ' . ~

The memorial of thepCity Council of Charleston, praying that little Cum

min’s Creek be closed ; which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture

and Internal Improvements , and also, ,_ _ . , ' _

A letter from the Hon. Edward Frost, President of the Blue Ridge Rail

Road, submitting the report _of the President and Directors upon the con

dition and prospects of the Company ; which was referred to the Committee

on Agriculture and Internal Improvements. . . ~ - ~

‘ Pursuant to notice, and with leave of Senate, Mr. PORTER introduced

A Bill to amend the fourth, section of the first article of the Constitution

of this State ; the bill received the first reading and was committed to the
Committee onfithe Judiciary, and was ordered to be printed. ‘

Mr. TOWNSEND, pursuant to notice and with leave of the Senate, also
introduced . . C ' ' I p

A Bill to repeal the proviso to the first section of an Act, entitled “ An

Act relating _to the survey _of the coast of South Carolina under the authority

of the United States ; the bill received the first reading, -and was committed

to the Committee on Federal Relations. _ , , 7

Mr. BROCKMAN, from the Committee on Accounts and Vacant Oflioes,

reported the ofiice of Comptroller General fvacant. '

_ The following Message was received from the House of Representatives:

IN THE Housn or REPRESENTATIVES,

I . November 30th, 1855.

Mr. President 0/nd Gentlemen of the Senate : .

This House respectflully proposes to the Senate to‘unite with this House

in au_election for Comptroller General, this day, at 2, P. M. '

By order of the House, .

» JAMES SIMONS,
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The Senate concurred and returned a message accordiiigly.

Mr. MOSES, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which had been

referred '

A Bill to alter the- Law in relation tothe duties of Ordinaries in taking

administration bonds, submitted a report recommending the passage of the

Bill without amendment. ’ The report was ordered for consideration to

morrow.

Mr. HIBBEN presented the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools

for Christ’s Church, for 1855 ; which was referred to the Committee on the
College, Education and Re1igio'n.N I ‘ ' ' 7

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools for Fairfield District, for the year 1855; Which was referred to the

Committee on the College, Education and'Religion.' ' Y ' ‘

Mr. SHULER» presented the petition of the ‘Board of Commissioners of

Roads of St. Matthew’s Parish, praying permissiorito close a road; which

was referred to the Committee on'R0ads and Bridgés. '

Mr. MOSES presented the accounts of Derrick Holson and Josiah ‘Motley,

for attending as witnessesin the matter of the contested elections for Edge

field; ~which were referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances. '

Mr.'WITHERSPOON presented the petition -of the’ principals of the

preparatory Military Schools for exemption of the students from road duty ;

which was referred to the Committee on the Military and’ Pensions. ‘

Mr. WATSON presented the petition of the. citizensof Hamburg against

the increase of powers prayed for by the corporation of that town; which

was referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. DUDLEY presented the petition of A. T. Stanton, for compensation
for seririces rendered as'tax‘collecto1Junderithe- Registration Act ; which was

referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances. \

‘MESSAGE-NO. 2, FROM HIS EX(_3ELLENOYTH11GOVERNOR.

The following message was communicated to -the Senate, and was referred

to the Committee on the College, Education and Religion. 1 _ ‘

‘ Exrzourrvn Dnmnrmnnr, November 29, 1855.

I have the honor, in behalf of the Board of Trustees of the South Caro

‘lina College, to invite-your honorable body to attend the commencement ex

ercises of the institution on Monday next at’10 0’cloek, A. M.

' ‘ - ' ' ' ' JAMES H. ADAMS;

Mr. BOOZER submitted the presentment. of the Grand Jury for Lex

ington, Fall Term, 1855; which was read and was referred to the Committee

on the Military and Pensions. ' ‘ ~
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Mr. MGALILEY presented the return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools for Chester District for 1855; which was referred to. the Committee

on the College, Education and Religion.

Mr. ALLEN offered a resolution providing for the appointment of a com

mittee to nominate suitable persons as President and Directors of the Bank

of the State of South Carolina ; which was ordered for consideration to

morrow. . I -

Mr. PORTER presented the memorial of .the Board of Field Oflicers of

the 4th Brigade South Carolina Militia, praying ‘ that the prayer _of- the N.

E. Railroad Company in relation to a passage through their lands may not

be granted; which was referred tothe Committee on Agriculture and In

ternal Improvements. -

At the hour of 2, P. M. , the Senate proceeded to the Hall of the House

of Representatives, and joined that House in ballotting for Comptroller

General. . " - ‘

Messrs. BARTON and Booznn were appointed a Committee on the part of

the Senate to count the ballots. '

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. MARSHALL in

troduced . _

A Bill to punish Factors, Commission Merchants, Warehouse Keepers,

or other Bailers, for fraudulently converting to their own use, any cotton,

corn, rice, wheat or other produce, and for other purposes ; the Bill received

the first reading and was committed ,to the Committee on the Judiciary, and

was ordered to be printed. _{

The Senate proceeded to the

‘ GENERAL onnnns or THE DAY. ‘

A Bill to promote the draining and improvements of inland swamps; re

ceived the secondreading, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the

House of Representatives. _ '

The General’ Orders were disposed of. > 7

Mr. ALLEN gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to make uniform the sale and measurement of timber, throughout

_ the State, and to adopt the scheduleof the Savannah Market.

“On motion of Mr. ZIMMERMAN, it was ordered that when the Senate

adjourns, it shall stand adjourned to meet, to-morrow, at 12 o’clock.

On motion of Mr. CARN, the Senate adjourned at half-past 2 o’clock, P. M.
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The Senate met at 12 M., pursuant to adjournment. _

The Clerk read theJournal of the Proceedings of I yesterday.

Hon. ROBT. FISHBURNE, Senator from St. Paul’s Parish, /appeared

in his place in the Senate. ,
The Hon. JOHN P, KINARD, Senator eliectfrom Newberry, in the

place of Hon. R. Moormau, appeared at the Clerk’s desk, presented his ete

dentials, the oaths were administered, ‘and. he took his seat. . ._

Mr. CARN gave notice, that to-morrow he _will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to provide for hearing Appeals from the Courts of Law and Equity

in Colleton District, at Columbia instead of Charleston,

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the Senate, Mr. CARN introduced

A Bill to alter the sittings of the Courts of Equity for the second circuit;

the Bill received the first reading, and wascommitted to the Committee on

the Judiciary.‘ _ - - _ ' ‘ . . _

Mr. CARN also presented the petition of Elijah Brownlee, praying for

a re-charter of the Cypress Toll Bridge; which was referred to the Com

mittee on Roads and Buildings. , ,

Mr. JOHNSON presented the report of the President and Directors of

the Bank of the State of South Carolina; which was referred to the Com

mittee on Finance and Banks, and was ordered to be printed.

Mr. BLAKENEY presented the report of the Cheraw and Darlington

Railroad Company; which was laid on the table and was ordered to be

printed. , r . ‘

Mr. CHESNUT pres,ented the favorable report of the Committee on Fede

ral relations, on “A Bill to provide for the appointment of Electors of

President and Vice-President of the United States; Which was made the

Special Order for Tuesday, at 1 o’clock, P. M. -

Mr. MAZYCK presented the return of Commissioners of Free‘Schools

for the Parish of St.- James’, Santee, for 1855, which was referred to the

Committee on the College, Education and Religion. ‘

Mr. MAZYCK offered the following resolution; which was ordered for

consideration to-morrow:

Resolved, That a Commission, to consist of I persons, shall be appointed

by joint ballot of the Senate and House of Representatives, to revise the

criminal law of the State, and report to the General Assembly attheir next

session. ' '

The House of Representatives sent the Senate the report of the Commit

tee of Ways and Means of that House, on the petition of J. G. White, Tax
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Collector of Claremont, to be refunded the amount of money overpaid; which

was referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks; and also,

The report of the same Committee on the report of the King’s Mountain

Railroad Company ; which was referred to the same Committee ; and also,

The report’ of the Committee on Incorporations, on the petition of the

German Fusilier Society, the German Evangelical Lutheran of Charleston,

and the Zion Church of Winnsboro’, for recharter‘; which was referred to

the Committee on fncorporations and Engrossed Acts. ‘ ' ' ' .

‘Mr. MORDECAI presented the return of the Commissioners of- Free

Schools for St. Philip's and St. Michael’s ; which was referred to the Coni

mittee on the College, Education and Religion. '

The Committee on Claims and Grievances was discharged from the fur

ther consideration of the petition’ of John E. Mc])onald,' praying to be re

lieved from certain indebtedness to the State, and leavewas granted by the

Senate to Mr."WATSON_ to withdraw the petition. -

' Mr. PICKENS presented the return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools for Pickens District, for 1855 ; which was referred to the Commit

tee on the College, Education and Religion. ‘

' Mr. BUCHANAN presented the favorable report of the Committee on

Finance and Banks, on

A Bill to repeal the laws against usury.

The favorable report of the same Committee on the petition of James A.

Strobhart, to be refunded a double tax ; which were ordered for considera
tion to-morrow. \ I

The. PRESIDENT announced that Mr. KINARD was added to the Com

mittee on Roads and Buildings. >

The Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements was discharged

from the furtherconsideration of the petition of Wm. Bower and others,

for a Turnpike Road from Greenville Court House to Slicking Creek, and up

said Creek to the North Carolina line ; and leave was granted to Mr.
BROCKMANI to withdraw the petition from the files of the Senate.

The Committee on Military and Pensions was discharged from the fur

ther consideration of the presentment of the Grand Jury of Sumter District.

Mr. PALMER -presented the return of the Commissioners of ‘Free

Schools for Stephen’s Parish, for the -year 1855; which was referred to,the

Committee on the College, Education and Religion.

Mr. LAWTON presented the petition of sundry citizens of St. Peter's

Parish, praying for a charter of a Ferry over Savannah River; which was

referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings.

Mr.. DUDLEY\presented the account of Joseph J. Rowe, jailor of Marl

borough District, for committing and dieting a prisoner ; which was referred

to the Committee on Claims and Grievances.
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Mr. PORTER pre'sented_the petition of the Oflicers and Members of the

Howard Association of Charleston, playing for incorporation ; which was re

ferred to the Committee on Incorporations and Eiigrossed Acts.

- Mr. GRISSETIE gave notice thatato-morrow he will ask leave to intro

duce - 4 - 0 ~’~ 'e‘. . .

A Bill to alter and amend the Militia laws of this State.

Mr. ALLEN offered eertainresolutions relative to Banks and Banking ;

which were ordered to be printed, and to be made the Special Order of the

Day -for to-morrow, at 1, M. _. - Z _ , - /

Mr. DUDLEY presented the report of the Committee on Claims and
Grievances ' if ' “ ’;

On the petition of Alexander J.‘ Stanton, praying compensation for ser

vices rendered under the Registration Act of Births, Deaths and Marriages.

' _ On the account of McCarter“& Co.,' ‘fi)r"Rich1ardson’s Reports ;

Onthe account John A. Hutchinson, services rendered as a special

. -._,._- - _:. 3 ._ ." .

.1;

eonistahle; 1"" d‘ _ a

On the acoouutof 'William Hutchinson, for"ser'yices rendered as a special

constable; " ‘

On the account of W:-.S. Deh_ay,~_for Jservices rendered the State; all of

which were ordered for consideration to-morriow.

Mr. BARTON, from the Committee "to‘count' the votes for Comptroller

General, reported that J. ASHMORE had received a majority of the whole
number of votes castl""‘ "‘-__-“’ - ' l

I The PRESIDENT thereupon announced J.’ D. ASHMORE duly elected

-a...

Comptroller General.; ’“~ -

Mr. BARTON also presented the petition of sundry citizens of Orange

blirgh Parish; praying that Thomas B. Tyler be appointed a magistrate in

Beat No. 1, Upper Battl'l.li‘oir',‘ 15th Regiment; which was referred to the

Committee on Accounts and Vacant Oflices.

Mr. PORTER presented the memorial of the Charleston Bar, asking leg

islative aetion on the present administration of justice in the Judicial District

of Charleston, and in other particulars; which was referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary. l l - "

_Mr. MOSES presented the report of the Committee on'~the Judiciary, on

the petition of John Scott; ‘also,

On the petition of Rebecca. Milldoon and Sarah Milldoon ; with a bill to

vest the title of the State in certain escheated property therein mentioned,

in certain persons therein named: The report was ordered for consideration

to-morrow, and the Bill received the first reading and was ordered for a.

‘second reading to-morrow. ' ‘

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the petition of Thomas L. Anderson,

praying that he be allowed the usual compensation in such cases as a witness

4
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in the contested election for Senator of Edgefield District ; which‘ was referred

to the Committee on Claims and Grievances. _,,

Mr. DUDLEY presented .the report 7 of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances on the adcounts of David Holsenback and .1eremiah Mobley, for

attending as witnesses in the contested-election of Senator from Edgefield ;

which was ordered for consideration to-morrowp. _ ‘L

The Senate proceeded to the .. ,_ . .

SPECIAL onnnri or THE DAY FOR }‘o'oLooK, r, M. "
I The_report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion a

resolution of the last session,.relative to the Free Schools; andalso,

A Bill (reported by the same Committee) to grant to the difl'erent Boards

of Commissioners of .Free Schoolsthe power to make assessment for educa-_

tional purposes. After sometime spent therein, ‘ .

On motion (if Mr. BOOZER, the Special Order was discharged and the

same subject was made the Special Order for to-morrpow at 2,

The Senate proceeded to ' ' _ M

" THE GENERAL ortnnrts OF TEE DAY. "' - ‘ .

. A Bill to increase the penalty for setting fire to the woods 5 was ordered
to be printed, and passed over for the present. ,~ I H V

A Bill to vest all the right and title of the State to a certain lot of

land in the city of Charleston in Francis Gilles, Joseph Gilles and Rosalie

Shultz ; received the second reading, -was agreed to, and was ordered to be

sent to the House of Representatives. 7 . .___. . _ , ,-__ . U .

Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on the petition of

George Warren, praying payment of an account for blankets furnished pris—

oners in the jail of Colleton District; > . I, L. I r ‘

Report of the Committee on Claims and'Grievanoes on the account of R.
W. Gibbes, Jr., as _1{egistrarfor.the year 1855 ; and ,I _ v _

Report of the Committee on Claims andGrievances on the account of R.

W. Gibbes for printing ‘done for the State; were agreed to, and were or

dered to be sent to the_House of Representatives for ,c'oncurren_ce. ._

A Bill to alter the law in relation to the duties of Ordinaries. in taking

administration bonds; received the second reading, was agreed to and was

ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives. -

The following resolution was agreed to, to-wit :

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed by the Senate, to co-op_erii.te

with a similar one on the part of the House ‘of Representatives, to nominate

Directors of the Bank of the State of South Carolina for the ensuing year.

i
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Pursuant to the provisions of the resolution, Messrs. ALLEN, MAZYCK,

G-rsr, Innr, ZrMmnnrian' and'I_NenAu,-wercflappointed a Céminittee on.-the

part of the Senate, and a inessage was sent to the House of Representatives

asking the appointment/of ‘a similar ‘Cdmmitt'ee.~ ‘us -‘ , .

4-._... -

THE GENERAB ORDERS WERE DISPOSED OF. .. \

Mr. MORDECAI presented the report of the Joint Special Committee,

appointed on the part of the Senate to examine the a.fl’airs of the Bank of

the State and its branches; which was‘ ordered for consideration to-morrow

and tobe printed. ‘ _§ ,1‘; 5':-*» ':_r_-1., , ~‘

The same Committee reported. _ V" H I .- _ . t v

A Bill to amend the‘ charter of the Bank of the State of South Carolina.

‘ On the poiht of order being raised .“whi=.th“e1r Special‘ Committee may re

port by bill, _Mr, MAZYCK oIil'ered:t’h\/efollowing resolution‘:

__ Resolyed, That a_ Speciai Gotnynittegnraylreport by bill without leave pre
tviously obtained. g' "ii \ ‘K I- '

' resolution having heenmordeired _,for imiilediate 'consideration, was

agreed to and the bill reported by the Committee accordingly ;“ received the

tirstreading and wasordered fora second reading‘ tolmorrow. _

On motion of Mr. MAZYCK it was prdered, that when the Senate ad

journs, it shall ‘stand adjourned to meet to-niorrow at 12 o’clock.

‘ The Houseof _Representatives.se,nt to the Senate for concurrence the re

of_ the|Co_mn1_ittee on Printing of that House,‘ on [the petition of R. W.
Gibbets, relative .to the public printing. w t I I‘ ' " i " ""

Mr. MOSES oifered the following'respluti0i1‘:" , \ ,

Resolved, the report and resolutionspf ¢tho.Honse.in relation to the

petition of. R., W. Gibbes be referred to-a Special? Commit_tee,,to be raised

for that purpose; theirescllution. was agreed to, and the report was referred

accordingly; Messrs._Mosss,- Oman and CANNON, were appointed the Corn

mittee. . 1 - - - ‘ :.\-- ,- ,>{- by -_-'¢‘,._{; -. . ., H, . ‘ .

The Committee on the Judiciary ‘was discharged from the further con

sideration of the petition of R. W. Gibbes, on the 'same~subjeet, and it was

"referred to the Special Committee. '"" " '-"“ " ‘ - M .1 " ' '

‘ ‘M1-."DRAYTON,from the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Ian

provements, to which.had been referred the petition of W. D. Dickey and

Oliver Barrett, for the lease of the Sahida‘ Gap Turnpike Road, reported

A Bill to lease the Saluda Gap Turnpike Road, in Greenville District, to

’ ‘certain persons therein named; the Bill ‘received the first reading, and was

tordered for”a second reading to-morrow, and to be printed. I -_ 4

('-‘''~ .‘¥'-3'-HZ U “~‘ £*3"i1bui ‘HIV. - I'- ' ‘
__ _. _ _-,\‘
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Mr. GRISSETTE gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to intro

duce \. r -

A Bill to alter and amend the Road laws of this State.

On motion of Mr. BROCKMAN, the Senate adjourned at three minutes

past 3 o’clock, P. M. '7 '

. x _ , _ . _.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1855. _ .. '

_ The Senate met at ;12 M., pursuant to adjournment. p

The Clerk read the Journal of the Proceedings (of yesterday.“ On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON, the reporter ‘of the Charleston

Standard was ‘allowed access to the Senate Chamber, for the of

reporting. \ V 7

The House of Bepreseiltatives sent to the Senate the'report of the Com

mittee on Education of that House, on Message No. 2 of his Excellency

,.tlge Governor, inviting the General Assembly to attend the Commencement

i~of the South Carolina College ,-I which was referred to the Committee on Col
lege, Education and Religion. I I W i ' ' ' l‘ ' "

_, _ PRESTON presented the petition'of W. W, Purse for work done in
Senate Chamber? 1855 ;i which was referred to the Committee on Claims and

1,_

, Grievances. ‘ 1 \ Y t \ ‘ ~

_,\, Mr. PICKENS presented the ‘petition of: sl1i1dry‘citizen_s of Anderson
and Piokens District,I forvthe establishment ‘of an old road in part ; which

was referred to the Committee on Rohds arid Buildings. ' i

On motion of Mr. ZIMMERMAN, it was ‘

Resolved Thar it be referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and

' Medical Accounts, to inquire whether the Act making compensation to

‘ physicians for post mortmn examinations, ought to be so modified that the

certificate of‘ the acting Coroner, in every case, shall be ‘ required that said

examination was necessary to the proper finding of the jury.

.~. Mr. DELOACH presented the petition of John Harvey, praying compen

sation for summoning witnesses in the contested election from the Election

District of Prince William’s; which was referred to the Committee on

,» Claims and Grievances. ‘ ~. _, _

Pursuant to notice and with leave of the Senate Mr. GRISSETTE intro

. minced z » , ‘

: 1: A Bill to alter and amend the Militia laws of this State. The Bill re

ceived the first reading, and was committed to the Committee _on Military

and Pensions, and was ordered to be printed; also,
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A Bil-lto alter and amend the Road laws of this State. The Bill received

the first reading and was committed to the Committee on Roads and Buildings,

and was ordered to be-printed. - , - . ,‘ _ _

Pursuant to notice and with leave of the Senate Mr. CARN introduced

A Bill to provide for hearing appeals fromjhe Courtsof Law and Equity

in Colleton District at Columbia instead of Charleston. The Bill received

the first reading, and Was eemmittedto the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. MOSES presented the Report of the Committee on the Judiciary,

on a Bill to amend an Act, entitled “AnActforthe establishment of a general

system of Registration of Births, Marriages and Deaths in the State of South

Carolina ;” also, . ' ' , ‘ Y, ., 1

The Report of -the same Committee on a Bill to secure to married women

a separate Estate in property to which they may be entitled at the time of

. marriage or to which they may become entitled afterwards, recommending

the passage of the Bills with amendments; ,.the Reports were ordered for

consideration on Monday. , "I

Mr. MOSES from the same Committee to which had been referred the

petition of Patsey Craig, that certain property liable to escheat maybe vested

in her on conditions, reported a Bill to vest the title of the State in certain

escheated property in certain persons therein mentioned. The Bill received

the first reading and was ordered for a second reading on Monday.

Mr. FISHBURN, presented the petition of Mrs. Elizabeth S. Messervey

for the renewal of the Charter of Rantowle’s Bridge, over StonoRiver, St.

Paul’s Parish ; which was referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings.

Mr. DUDLEY presented the report of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances, » _i-, -, . L '1' 1, V _ V l

‘ On the Claim of W. C. Footman, asking compensation for actingas Com

missioner in Equity for Williamsburg District at March Term, 1855 ; and, also,

The Report of the same Committee on the claim of Joseph J. Rowe, jailor

of Williamsburg District for committing and dieting a prisoner; Which were

ordered for consideration on Monday. ‘ c -, -

Mr. DRAYTON, from the Committee on ‘Agriculture and Internal Im

provements, to which had been referred the memorial of V the, North Eastern

Railroad Company, praying confirmation of their right to cross New Market

and Vardel’s Creeks, and in relation to exempting their property from taxa

tion, reported _ A - p i ‘

A Bill to amend the Charter of the North Eastern Railroad Company.

The Bill received the. first reading, and was ordered for a second reading on

Monday next, and to be printed. _ _. , »

Mr. DRAYTON presented the Report of the same Committee on

A Bill to incorporate the York and North Carolina Railroad Company;

which was ordered for consideration on Monday and to be printed.

'-“ ' 1, ‘In. :
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Also the report of the same Committee-on a Bill to aid the City of Colum

bia to build new Water Works, and for other purposes, with amendments;

which was ordered for consideration on Monday,'and to be printed.

The same Committee was discharged from the further consideration of the

report of the Blue Ridge Railroad Company. 7 -l. - »-: ' - ~. . - Y _.

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks on the petition of Dr. 'P. Pritchard, praying to -be relieved of the

payment of double tax execution ;- which was ordered for consideration on

Monday. ' ‘ ' "- . ' - , '

Mr. PORTER presented the petition of the _South Carolina Building and

Loan Association for amendment of charter, &c.‘; which was referred to the

Committee on Incorporations and-Engrossed Acts ;‘ and also,

' The petition of Dr. Edward R‘. Ware, praying to be paid nett amount of

sales now in the State Treasury-, arisingfro'rn the sale of ‘a fugitive slave;

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks.

The following message was rec‘eived"from' His Excellency the Governor ;

which was referred to the‘ Committee onMilitary' and Pensions:: L

‘- » . ‘l ' (L ' . . '

~ ’. . . MJIMESSAGE NO. 3., \ _ _ V \ ___’

Mr. Prest'cZemancl Gentlemen 0/“the Senate." 7 ‘ ‘ ' ' v \ -’

I have been requested, by the Board of Visitors‘ for the Military Acade

mies, to ask of_ you an ‘appropriation of ten thousand dollars, for the purpose

of erecting a building at the Arsenal in'Colun1bia,‘which will afibrd suitable

quarters for its Professors.‘ V \" I - H 4-. _ . u.

I have carefully considered the matter, and recommended that the appro
priation be granted. ‘ _ - ' ' " ’ I J. H. ADAMS.

. ' ~,-'u*~ A H

' Mr. MILLER ‘gave notice that, on Monday, "he will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to extend the sitting of the Court of Equity for Wilhamsbmg

District to four days instead of two. L * ‘ ' 7 ' - .

Mr. MILLER also presented the petition of A. W. Dozier, of Williams

burg, praying the exemption of Clark’s Creek from the operation of an Act

passed in December, 1852, entitled “ An Act to prevent obstructions to the

passage of fish up Lynche’s Creek 3” which was referredto the Committee on

the Judiciary ; , and also, ' ‘

' The presentment of the Grand -Jury of Williamsburg, recommending the

passage of an Act, to prevent perso'nsl.from' stretching seines across the

mouth of Black River; which was read and referred to the same Committee.

M1-.,BCOZER'presen'ted the" petition‘ of ‘certain citizens of Beat N0. 3,

Lower Battalion, 15th Regiment, ‘for the appointment of John H; Arthur,

Magistrate bf‘ said Beat? which ‘was referred to the ‘Committe_e.on Accounts

and Vacant Offices ; and also,
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Q The petition of sundry ‘citizens of Lexington District, praying that

Francis Kennedy may be appointed a Magistrate in Beat No. 1, Upper Bat

talion, 13th Regiment; which was referred to the same Committee; and

also, ~ ' ‘ , _

The petition of sundry citizens of Lexington District, praying that John

J. Clancey may be appointed a Magistrate in Beat No. 3, Lower Battalion,

15th Regiment; .which was referred to the same Committee; and alsb,

The annual return of the Commissioners of Free Schools for Lexington

District forthe year 1855 ; which was referred to the Committee on College,

' Education and ‘Religion.

Mr. HARLLEE presented the return of the Commissioners of Free

.'Schools for 'Mafion District, for 1855; which was referred to the same

Committee. I _ . > o .

On motion of Mr. MOSES, the ‘Committee on the Judiciary was dis

charged from the‘ further consideration of

ABill to ‘amend the fourth section of the first article of the Constitution

of this State ;1 and ‘the Bill was comniitted to the Committee on Privileges

and Elections.

' Mr.’ GIST subinitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Union Dis

trict, Spring Term, 1855 ; which was read and referred to the‘Committee on

the Judiciary. " 1' I i '

Mr. DRAYTON, from the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Im

provements, presented the unfa'vorable report ‘on a Bill, to permit Jacob

‘Geiger to use the water of the Columbia Canal, on special conditions; which

was ordered for consideration on Monday ;' and - ' '

" The same Committee was discharged~frbm the further consideration of

the petition of F. W. Green for lease of Columbia Canal.
On motion of Mr. BLAKENEY, it was - C

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on Agriculture and Inter

nal Improvements, to inquire and report on the propriety of electing a suit~
able person to procurehand elfecta Mineralogical survey of this State.

Mr. BLAKENEY also submitted the Presentment of the Grand Jury of

Chesterfield District at Spring and Fall Terms, 1855; which were read

and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

At the hour designated the Senate proceeded to the

SPECIAL ORDER OF THE DAY FOR 1, P.'M.

Certain Resolutions in relation to the Banks and Banking System ; and

after some time spent therein, on motion of Mr. GIST the resolutions were

referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks.
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The Special Order having been disposed of.

‘ -Mr. ALLEN presented the account of James Cannaday, a witness in the

contested election for Edgefield ; which was referred to the Committee on

Claims and Grievances.

The Senate proceeded to the

Q

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 2' O’CLOCK, 'P. M.

The Report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion,

on a resolution and presentment of the last Session, in relation to the Free

Schools, and a Bill reported by the same Committee to grant to the different

Boards of Commissioners the power to make assessments for educational.

purposes, and after some time spent therein,

On motion of Mr McALILEY, the Special Order was discharged and the

same subject was made the Special Order for Wednesday at 1 P. M. .

On motion of Mi‘. ALLEN, leave _of absence was granted to the Senator

from Orange from and after this hour on account of indisposition in his

family. 7

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the report of the Committee on the College,

Education and Religion, on the report of the Committee on Education of the

House of Representatives, on the Message of his Excellency the Governor

inviting the Legislature to attend the Commencement of the South Carolina

College. The report was ordered for immediate consideration, and :the

report of the Committee on Education of the House of Representatives was

concurred in and ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

Mr. BROCKMAN presented the return. of the Commimioners of Free

Schools for Greenville District for 1855; which was referred to the Com

mittee on the College, Education and Religion. .I._ .

On motion of Mr. BROCKMAN, it was ordered that when the Senate

adjourns, it shall stand adjourned to meet at half-past.9 o’olock, A. M., on
Monday morning. . , _,‘ ~ I V -‘

On motion of Mr. BROCKMAN the Senate adjourned at twenty-seven

minutes past three o’clock, P. M. '

'~.‘. in I'_' _

 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1855.

The Senate met at 9.30 A. M., pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings of Saturday.

Mr. MOSES presented the favorable reports of the Committee on the

Judiciary ' ‘

_&__ LHL
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volumes (if State Reports ; .

On a Bill to alter the sittings of the Court of Equity for the second Cir

cuit; _ '_ ‘ -

On a Bill concerning Direlict Estates; ' ' ' \ ' -'

On a Bill to provide for hearing Appeals from the Courts of Law and

Equity, in Colleton District,‘ at Columbia instead of Charleston; on

A Bill to limit the ‘jurisdiction of Magistrates in small and mean causes

in their respective beats ; also, ‘ _' ‘ ‘ . .

The unfavorable report of the same Committee, on M w - '. \.-' '. r

A_Bi1l to enable Planters and Farmers to prove contracts made by them

in the sale of their own produce; which were ordered for consideration to

morrow. ' " ‘J

Mr. MORDECAI oifered a resolution relative to an appropriation of

$10,000 for the Lazaretto of Charleston. The resolution was considered,

but not disposed of, and the further consideration was suspended. *. ' '. :~

Mr. MARSHALLp'resented the report of the Committee on Military

land Pensions " > ‘ /' '

On the petition of Sarah Mchnre, for arrears of Pension ; which was or

dered for consideration to-morrow. ‘ \' -‘ v ‘ ,~. .

At -10 A. M. the Senate, pursuant to an order previously r‘nade,,suspended

business and joined the procession, and attended the ' -.4

On the communication of J. S‘.'“G. Richardson, State Reporter, with three

‘U

COMMENCEMENT OF THE SOUTH_ CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Atlhe hour of twenty-five minutes to 3, P. M., the PRESIDENT resumed

the -Chair, and the Senate proceeded with business.‘ l~ - '-*2 re

The PRESIDENT'laLid before the Senate the report of the Solicitor of

the Middle Circuit 011 District Oflices and their Oifieers ; which was referred

to the Committee on ‘the Judieiary: ' 3“ .

Mr. CARN, from the Committee on Commerce, Manufactures and the

' Mechanic Arts, to which had been referred the petition of the City Council

' of Charleston, praying the passage of a law in relation to kidnapping of \

seamen, reported '

A Bill in relation to kidnapping seamen; the Bill received the first read-'

ing, and was ordered for a second reading to-morrow, and to be printed.

Mr. KINARD presented the petition of B. J. Ramage, praying compen

sation for services rendered the State ; which was referred to the Committee

on Claims and Grievances.

Mr. MAZYCK presented the petition of the Aiken Building Associa

tion, praying incorporation; which was referred to the Committee on Incor

porations and Engrossed Acts.

-v
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Mr. GIST presented the counter petition of William S. Allston, praying

that a new road be not opened through his land ; which was referred to the

Committee on Roads and Buildings. M _l

The Senate resumed the consideration of a resolution in relation to the

Lazaretto, which had been suspended; 841d the resolutionwwas ordered‘ for
consideration to-morrow. . -. 4 I

Mr. DRAYTON presented thereport of the Committee on Aig-riculture

and Internal Improvements on so much of the Message N01 1 of his Excel

lency the Governor, as relates to the fence laws i‘ which was ordered for

consideration to-morrow, and to be printed. :_ - '

Mr. PORTER presented the petition of Dr. John M. Farrell, for con

firmation of a title to a lot of land in the village of Greenwich, Christ

Church Parish ; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary; and

also, /,. I-\ k .' , ‘. .-_ p w

, -. The petition of sundry citizens of Charleston, praying that New Market

and Vardel’s Greeks maybe kept open to navigation; which was referred

to the ‘Committee on Agricultureand Internal Improvements ; . and,also,

The petition of the Trustees of the Seamen’s Chapel at Charleston for

incorporation ;, which was referred to the _Committee on Incorporations and

Engrossed Acts; and also, > ' . ‘ >

‘. ‘The account of,Joseph Lawton & Co., for _blankets:furnished_ for the

Charleston jail; which was-referredto the Committee on, Clai1ns.and Griev

ances.

The]?-RESIDENT laid before the;Senate the response_of the President

of the Bank of the State of South Carolina, to the resolutions of the Senate,

Malling for, i_nforma:tion,of the amount, of losses sustained by the Bank on

_ account of the indebtedness of its Directors; .and.also,

‘The report of the President of the Bank of the State,in relation to the

Sinking Fnnd,;as required by the resolutioniof the Senate; both of which

were referred to the Committee on Fin_ance§, and Banks, and were ordered

to be printed; and also, , , ,

The private report of the President of the_Bank of the State, of indebt

‘- edness of oflioersand Directors; ,which.was ordered to lie on the Clerk's

desk for the inspection of Senators. ‘

. On motion of Mr, MAZYCK, itwas ordered that when the Senate ad

journs, it shall stand adjourned-to,meet to-morrow at 12 o’clock.

,The following resolution, offered by CARN, was ordered f0r.-00I1

.: -sideration to-morrow : Y_ . _‘

Resolved, The/tpthe General Assembly will aidjourn sine die on Wednesday,

the 19th instant, 4 o’cl_ock, P. M.,pr__e;cis_ely.
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..,i M1’T Qgleve notice that c&m“Jn6w‘té'w%1"ask"Iew'§io intfofluee

A Bill tb amend the chartelitof the'Flh'fida 'P'acl§et Company.

On mQti_on.of,l\Ir:_‘SHU_LE1_t,4the Se'nete ~:'t<.iJ'o11'1':\_L¢>,tl at 3 0’clock,"P_ Mi

 

. . ‘a
“ ' ‘L { ‘‘!‘' ' I Y I V’. ‘1‘.§v - '5" ‘ D . i- ll

‘ x . ‘ 3 . .~, v i \ _. , ,.\ .‘_- _, ~ ‘ l_:_‘l N

. _ . I
Q4 -' ) \;v - ‘ __.v ‘__,_ J ‘-77’ _‘ M ._ \"“v" _ _ I ‘ __.

Q. , _, ‘ TUEsnAY,’nEcEMBEk'j4, 1855:“ -~ -‘" " " " ' "'*" “\-..\.:.- A

Tté sqii¢te"1q_et'at I2; M-;‘i>,1ii‘|§u:ni'ttg5"adj'é>izrnnierc;_. “~ _'=_~f" . ' '_ _ The _Q1elr'k 1:e::\(1_ the Jeumaltf t1ie‘_>p1'_ccée'din"gs ijehteilihj. ‘ ' '

‘ , The 'l§i‘d‘b_ef0re 'the‘ ‘Sehate_a c0mh1unicetion"‘frdm'e‘phi'

tion of the Managers cf (Electicus ~f01“‘tl1‘6 electich district‘ 6? PfiQcE‘WiI

',}iqn}’s,_ccntesting'the teat of the,§ittii1_5‘memliei';fwhich; ' ' " * ' “""

H _p motion of Mr. 1)n;LOAc‘H;‘_w§.s r¢i‘ér'rt¢,£o‘;fiie 'Gc11°nhitIiee'_-bii“P1-ivi

leges and Electiouej tiled, ‘ \ "___ _' A ' " Q ' “

_ ,7 The repogt of; the Soliicitcrhof the‘West€i'n'.Cii'ciiit‘cii"iDisltfict hid

, Ofiicea 5 which was 1-'efen'e_<l to the ‘Committee him the Ji1dicie?yI' ‘ 'j
~‘_Ml‘n MARSHALL Riesented‘ the I1-epcrt 'of'tl'1£a cam cf “V'i;l§it'b1"s"‘Erf’the

State Militaty Aomiemy, _fpr 1855 ; which was'i3eferi'e¢i',tc‘ the Ccmmittee’cn

Milita;-y and Pensions; aiul mi bfdeied tube pm-<=,d.“ \ Y - *’

H ‘ Mr. CHESNUT presented the _petiti_cn oi‘ the Town Council of ,Cem6en,

H in relation tq the closingpf a public rctc ; 'whi'ch'~was referred to the Com

~11

mittee on Rohds endvBuildings>';-' also; ' _ _

‘The hccount of James Fuller, for ten days’ 'services with the ‘Special

,. Joint Committee to hear the claims of ccntrectors for building of the New

L. State House ;_ which was iefeiref to the "Coinii‘1ittee‘0n_ ‘Claims ahd‘ Griev

ances. _ _ ' ' ' I

H _ Mr. DUDLEYNpresented the petition‘. cf citiienswéfafiulbbrcfigh, pr'ay

,_,ing an act _of inccrpora_tion_fo;-‘the "toy'wn"of Behiiettsville ;' Which-‘was ne

‘ ferred to the Committee on Ii1cprpcra'ticns‘end Engiossed Acts.‘ - ' 2"‘
Mr. DUDLEY ofi'ered lthefcllowinzg Resolution which W§§'i6RfIéfl“ to

,‘
.

' Resolved, Th::t the poll heretioi-‘ore held’ at ‘Perhessus, in"~Merlb0r0ngh

District, changed to the cross roads known as Weatherly’s Cross Roads,

near the Salem Church, and be called hereafter by the heme of Red Hill.

___ f Mr. DRAYTON, from the Qommittee on Agriculture and Internal Im‘

, provements, to_ which had been committed a Bill to supersede lane fences by

erecting gates, submitted} it ieport, ‘recommending '9/substitlite "(A Bill

to authorize the erectiori of gates on roa&s‘not public highways; which‘-"Was
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ordered for consideration to-morrow, and the Bill recommended by the Com

mittee received the first reading and was‘ ordered for a second reading. to

morrow. . I, ‘ -\

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the Report of the Special Joint Com

mittee, appointed to examine the Branch Bank at Camden. The Report

and accompanying documents were ordered to lie on the table and to be

printed. \ .

Mr. HARLLEE presented the Report of the President and Directors of

the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad Company ; which was referred to

the Committee on Finance and Banks, and was ordered to be printed.

Mr. MORDECAI presented the petitions of many citizens of Charleston,

Jpraying that the North-Eastern Railroad Company be allowed to cross Var

dell and New Market Creeks without a draw-bridge; which was referred to

the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements; and also

The petition of the Town Council of Moultrieville for a Steamboat Ferry

charter between Moultrieville and Charleston ; which was referred to the

Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts, ,

Mr. MORDECAI also gave notice that to-morrow he will ask leave to in

troduce a Bill to amend an Act entitled “ An Act to secure the just rights

0f_,mechanics, handicraftsmen, and for other persons therein mentioned.”

Mr. BROWNLEE oifered the following resolution :

N Resolved, That an'additional place of election he established at Ridge

ville, St. George’s, D01-cheater; which was referred to the Committee on

r Privileges and Elections. _ _ ,
.,\.'J.

Q1’

_ Mr. KINARI) presented the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools

for Newberry District for 1855; which was referred to the Committee on

the College, Education and Religion. ‘

1,. Mr. MORDECAI presented the memorial of certain citizens of Charles

tonypraying the extension of the provisions of the Acts of 1816 to sub-con

ntractors andpersons furnishing material for building; which was referred

to the Committee on the Judiciary. -

Mr. BARKER presented the return of the Commissioner of Free Schools

for St. John’s, Berkeley, for 1855 ; which was referred to the Committee on

-the College, Education and Religion.

The Senate proceeded to the

SPECIAL ORDER OF THE DAY.

Resolutions (by the Senator from Barnwell) in relation to a sarcophagds

for the Kemains of Mr. Calhoun, and the statues of distinguished Carolinians,

. in the New State Capitol; and, after some time spent therein,
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On motion of Mr.v A'LLEN, ‘the resolutions wereieferred to the CoEmmit

tee on the,College, Education and Religion. "' ‘ " ' '

_ The Spécial Order having been disposed of, _ " ' ‘ ' ‘¢‘~‘~
M Mr. PORTER gave notice that to-morrow he will amltleave to introduce

A Bill for the better regulation of the Commissioners of Cross Roads for
Charleston Neck. ' - i ‘ _ ’ ' ' ‘ 'I Mr. PORTERalso presented the petition of the Charleston Port Society;

‘for promoting the gospel ainongiseamen, and for renewal of charter;was referred to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts. "’~

-. Mr. PORTER presented the favorable report of the Conimittee on Privi

leges and Elections on a a Bill to amend the fourth section of the first ar

ticle of the Constitution of this State ; which was ordered for consideration

to-morrow’. ' " ' ' "' “ _' "“' -.

The Senate proeeededto the _ ' ' _ - L ';

“"4 “’-'-’- U ': .'. .5

' '-" GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY. - _-,_\.: ~_. H,

The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be Sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence, to‘ wit : ‘ "'

The Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievanees - " "

On the accoilntof Wm"I'Hutchinson,>a special constable; ‘ ' '_"""'_ '

On the account of A. Hutchinson, a special constable ;“' ' "

On the account of McCarter &Co. for Richardsmfs Reports;

On the account of A. J. Stanton, for services under‘ the Registration ;
I On the petition'of W. S. Dehay, for services rendered to the State ; 7

On the accounts of David Holsenhach and Jeremiah Mobley, witnesses

I

in the Edgefield Election. 7 ” A . ' ‘W ‘

A Bill to vest the title of ‘theistate in certain esiaheated property therein

mentioned, in certain persons therein named; and A

A Bill to amend the charter of the Bank of the State of South Carolina;

received the second reading, were agreed ‘to, and were ordered to be sent to

the House of Representatives. The General’ Orders were suspended, and

the Senate proceeded to the

..'_t.. , . .
.~.d 4 . ,

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 1 O’CLOCK, P. !M. 4 _, -I. -;

The report of the Committee on Privileges and Elections, on if -" ‘*

A Bill to provide for the appointment of Electors of President and Vice

President of the United States ; and, after some time spent therei ' I

'1 _ I On motion of Mr. MAZYCK, the Special Order was dhcharge ,-and the

’ same subject was made the Special Order for to-morrow, at half past 2,_P. M. .

Mr. MOALILEY oifered the following resolution‘, which having been or

dered for immediate consideration, was agreed to:
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I .

a‘

,i; The Senate resumed the ‘

Resolved, That the Commissioners of theNew State Capitol be respectfully

requested to furnish the Senate with an estimate of the cost of said Capitol,

and which estimate shall contain the following particulars, to wit :' The nu'ni

ber of perches of solid stone masonry, and the cost thereof per perch, exclu

sive of the exterior and interiorvface‘ dressings ; ' ' ‘

The number of brick in the brick masonry, and the cost thereof per thou
sand; . t ; , _\ _ M . I

The amount of metal used in said building, and the cost thereof per pound;

The number of panes of glass, and the cost thereof per pane; '

-The number of yards of plastering, and the cost thereof per yard ;

The number of feet , of dressed rock, dres,sed plain, and the cost ofdressing per foot; I W l ‘ _ I ‘ ‘

The number of feet of carved or cut rock, and the cost of such dressing
per foot; A I H \ I "

With such other and further particulars in detail, 'as.wi1l show the cost of

said building, exclusive of what maybe deemedentirely ornamental.

While the General Orders were suspended, _ p ‘

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the unfavorable reports of V the Committee

on Finance and Banks, on the presentment of the Grand Jury‘of Anderson

District, in relation to a. P_oll-Tax; ~ ' "L , _

The report of the same Committee on the report of the Comrpittee of

Ways and Means of, the Houseof ~Rapresentatives, on the petitionlof J. G.
White, tax collector of Claremont, recom_me-ndingi concurrence Yth-_e iiaports

were -ordered for eonsideration_to-rnorrow, : p Y ‘ '

Mr. HASELL presented ‘the account ‘current~ of tlhetransient poor for

,Georgetow,n District, and the petition of the Committee for the usual appro

priation for 1855 ; which were referred to the Committee on Finance and

MS: . I , ' I

s...,\;,_

\. ,'

P .

-c\ =' ., , . I

‘J A

GENERAL’ oannns‘ or THE DAY.

A Bill to increase the penalty for setting fire to the woods, which had

been reported by the Committee on theJ\1diciary‘; received the second read

ing, was agreed to, and was ordered to sent to the House of Representa
tives. . , r , d

The General Orders were _suspended. Y

. Mr. BULL presented the estimate of cost of the New State Capitol, by

-the architect; which was referred to ._the Special Conimittee on the lflew
1,-Cafpitol, and was ordered to be ‘printed. I ' ""1

Mr. CHESNUT presented the return of‘ the Commissioners_ of Free
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Schools at KérshaW', as thefyear 1s55;_ want we‘: streets to the Commit

tee on the ‘College, Education and Religion. . ~‘ .' ~

Mr; CHESNUT, from the Committee on Federal Relations, to which had

been referred the presentment of the Grand Jury for Georgetown District,

in reference to colored seamen, reported

' '_’A~Bill to amend an Act ehtitled, “ An{Ac't more efiectually to prevent

free negroes and other persons of color froni entering this State, and for

other purposes,” passed the nineteenth day of December, Anno Domini, one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-five; the Bill received the first reading

and was ordered for a second reading to-morrow, and to be printed.

Mr. PORTER presented the petition of the South Western Wharf Com

pany of Charleston for incorporation ; which was referred to the committee

 

on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.’ Y ~~» 1

The Senate resumed the " -i~","" ' '

GENERAL -onnnns or trnn DAY. 1;,

A Bill to repeal the laws .against usury ; being before the Senate, on the

second reading, Mr. __moved that the bill dolie on the table, which
_ question was orderedvto b'e1deci'ded‘by yéas arid'nays, ‘which were taken, and

areasifollowsiz ' ' ' ' ' ' "" ~‘

Those who voted'in the hfiirmative are ' ' ‘ -‘~' ' ‘ ' ' '-1

Messrs. Allen, Bull, Cam, DeLoach, Dudley, Gfissette, Witherspoon an
Zimmerman. ' ' ' ‘ ' " I , -

Those who voted in the negative are _ " J ' “"‘ 5‘

Hon R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Barnes, Blakemey,

Boozer, Brockman, Brow1rlee,Cannon, Chesnut, Drayton, Fishburn, Gist,

Harllee, Hasell, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Lawton, Marshall, Mazyck, MeAliley,

Miller, Mordecai,'Moses, Palmer, Pickens, Porter,Presto,n, Shuler, Townsend,

Watson and Willson. ‘

In the aflirmative, 8. ' I p '

In the\negative, 31. "‘ ' ‘ " ' ' ‘“

1- -._'_1~,.‘._|

The motion was therefore lost, and theBill was ordered to a second read

ing. ' ' 5'1" I.~-.

Mr.' PORTER moved to strike but all in the first section after the "enact

ing clauses, for the purpose of inserting the following : ‘* ~ 1' "

“ That from and after the passing‘ of‘_this Act, no bill of exchange or

promissory note, made payable at orfwithin ninety days after date, or not

having more than ninety days to run, shall, by reason of any interest taken

“thereon, or secured thereby, be subject to the provisions of any law of this

" State, for the prevention of ; norshall any personor persons drawing,

accepting, endorsing,’ signing or ‘ne1gdtiatiiig',~' ‘my such bill or n'ete,=or lend
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ing or advancing any money, or taking more than the present rate of legal

interest for the loan of money, or any such bill or note, be subject to any

penalties or forfeitures under any law relatingto usury, or an-y‘other penalty

or forfeiture.” -, _, -- _ ‘ Y _ \
I

Mr, MAZYCK moved that the amendment‘ do llie on the table; which

question was ordered to be decided by yeas and_ nays, and they are as ‘ fob
lowsz , ' J .' ‘

Those who voted in the aflirmative are ,> i _ ,

Messrs. Barker, Blakeney, Barnes, Boozer, Brockman, Brownlee, Cannon,

Drayton, Dudley, Fishburn, Gist, Harllee, Irby, Kinard, Lawton, Marshall,

Mazyck, McAliley, Miller, Mordecai, Moses, Palmer, Preston, Scott, Shuler,

Watson, Wilson, Witherspoon, and Zimmerman.

Those who voted in the negative are _

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President, and Messrs. Allen, Buchanan, Bull,

Carn, DeLoach, Grissette, Hasel, Pickens, Porter, and Townsend.

- ,-r In the aflirmative, 29. _,

In the negative, 11. I _,

The amendment was therefore ordered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. \VITHERSPOON the debate on the bill was adjourned

and it was ordered that when the Senate adjourn, it shall stand adjourned

to meet at 12 o’clock, to-morrow- ~

On motion of Mr. BROWNLEE, the Senate adjourned at 10 minutes to
4 o’clock, P. M. . Q

} '»| '1 I v . \ tr, , ,_ ‘. .

I

‘
-

\
~

. ' . ,
. I _ , , I { ‘ _'- 0'' - ~ " WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 5, 1855. -.

The Senate met at 12 M., pursuant to adjournment. ,
The Clerk.read the Journal of the Proceedings of yesterday. A '

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate, the report of the Comptroller

General on the Contingent ‘Accounts against the Lower Division of the

‘Treasury ; which was referred to the Committee on Accounts and Vacant

Oflices; and also,

The report of the Attorney General on District Ofiicers and their Oflices

I-for 1855 ; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

--; Mr. CARN ofi'ered the following resolution: _ __' V

Resolved, That the Printers of the Senate and House Representatives be

instructed to furnish the Executive Department with a copy of every docu

ment ordered to be printed, by either branch oflthe General Assembly.
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The resolution ‘was agreed to, and was ordered to be‘ sent to the House of

Representatives for concurrence. "

Mr. DUDLEY presented the reports of the Committee on Claims

and Grievances’, on the ‘account of James Fuller for acting as Mes

senger to the Special Committee on Claims of Contractors for building new

State Capitol§ and, pi

On the accounts of Joseph Lawton & Co, for blankets furnished the Jail

of Charleston ; and ‘ I ‘

On the account of W. W. Purse for -work done in the Senate Chamber;

and also, ‘ “ “

The unfayorable report of the same Committee on the petition of Benja

min Baird andothers, asking compensation for services rendered the State 3

which were ordered for consideration to-morrow. ~

Mn MAZYCK presented the account of the Charleston Mercury; ‘which

Was referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances.

The Committee on Incorporations and\Engr0ssed Acts was discharged

from the further consideration of the petition of the Council of Moultrieville

for a'Steamboat Ferry charter between Moultrieville and Charleston; and

On motion of Mr. MORDECAI, the petition was referred to the Com

mittee on' Roads and Buildings. / 4 ‘ '

Mr. PALMER presented the favorable reports of the Committee on the
Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts, on the following accounts C:‘

On the account of James Culbreth for a post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J. M. Carr for a post mortem examination;

on the account of Dr. Louis Huot for a post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. T. L. Burgess for apost mortem examination; and

also, -

The unfavorable report of the same Committee on the account of Dr. Joseph

Yates for a post mortem examination; all of which were ordered for consid
eration to~morrow. \ p _“ _ 7' i J ' A

Mr. MOSES presented the report of the Committee on the Judiciary on

the petition of R. L. Bryan, for subscription to DeSaussure’s Equity Reports ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. ' ‘ _ M ' ‘

Mr. SHULER presented the Return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools for Orange Parish for 1855; which was referred to the Committee

on the College, Education and Religion. .

Pursuant to notice and with leave of the Senate, Mr. MORDECAI in

troduced a Bill to amend an Act, entitled “An Act tosecure the just rights

of Mechanics and Handicraftsmen, and for ‘ other purposes therein men

tioned.” ' The Bill received the first reading, and was committed to the

Committee-on the Judiciary, and ordered to be printed.

Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the'Senate, Mr. PORTER intro
5 __‘,.,i\",_,_.. |‘,I _''31,,\-_. Ms _. Y-m'v{,>_’. - ~1.,,. he or ._,=;- ‘vi’
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duced a Bill to amend the charter ofthe Florida Steam Packet Company ; the

Bill received the first reading, and was committed to the Committee on Com

merce, manufactures and the Mechanic Arts: ' . .

_ Pursuant to notice and with leave of the Senate, Mr. PORTER also in

troduced a Bill for the better regulation of the Commissioners of.Cross Roads

for Charleston Neck; the Bill received the first reading, and was committed

to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. MORDECAI presented the memorial of sundry citizens of Charles

pton, praying the establishment of a Board of Marine Inspectors, to be re

commendedby the Chamber of Commerce of Charleston; which was referred

to the Committee on, Iniiorporations and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. DBAYTON, from the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Im

provements, reported a Bill to ‘authorize the City Council of ,Charleston to

close Little Coming’s Creek ; the Bill received the first reading and was or

dered for a second reading to-morrow, and to be printed. .

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the unfavorable report of the Committee on

Finance and Banks on the memorial of the City Council of Charleston, in

relation to the exemption of the property of Railroad Companies from city

taxation ; which was ordered for consideration, to-morrow ; and also,

-The unfavorable report ef the same Committee on_ certain Bank resolutions

offered by the Senator from Barnwell ; which was ordered for consideration
to-morrow. Y . ‘ ‘ . »,, - flu

Mr. JOHNSON presented the report of the Joint Special Committee, ap

pointed on the part of the Senate, to examine the, Bank of the State, at

Charleston 3 which was ordered to be printed with theaccompanying docu
ments. I _ _ 4 i '.

At the hour designated the Senate proceeded ‘to the

SPECIAL onman on THE DAY sort 1, P.‘ M. ‘ _

The report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion on

the subject of Free Schools. And,_a Bill reported by the Committee to

grant to the difl'erent Boards of Commissioners of Free Schools the power to

levy assessments for Educational purposes. -

On motion of M1; WITHERSPOON, the Special Order was discharged,

and the same subject was made the SpecialOrder. fer half-past 1 P. M.,

to-morrow. . _ \

The Senate proceeded to the

= GENERAL onnnrts on THE DAY.

And proceeded with the second reading of a Bill to repeal the laws

against usury, the debate upon which had been adjourned yesterday.

Mr. PORTER moved to amend the bill by striking out all after the

enacting clause in the first section to insert the following :
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1. That all Acts, or parts of .Acts,' heretofore enacted, providingpenalties

and forfeitures for receiving or contracting to receive by, way of interest for

the loan, or for forbearing 01'. giving day of payment of money or any other

commodity above the~ sum of seven per centum per annum, or which in any

way prohibit or interfere with the contracts of parties relating to the loan or

use of money, he, and the same are hereby repealed. . -; , ,

2. That hereafter every person lending or a_dvan¢ing money .or other

commodity upouinterest, shall be allowed to recover at law, in all cases

(whatsoever, the amount or value ' actually lent and advanced with interest

after the rate of seven per centum per 'annum,..and that the principal sum,

amount or value so lent or advanced, with interest as aforesaid, shall be

deemed, and taken by the Courts, to be the true legal debt, or measure of

damages to all intents. . '

On the question of agreeing to this amendment the yeas. and nays were

ordered to be taken, and they are as follows:

Those who voted in the aflirmative are :

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Allen, Barnes, ‘Blakeney,

Brockman, Brownlee, Buchanan, -Bull, Carn, DeLoach, Dudley, Fishburne,

Grissette, Haseli, Hibben, Ingraham, Irby, Lawton, Miller, Pickens, Porter,

Townsend and Witherspoon. ' '

.' Those who voted in the negative are_: I . \ ' -

Messrs. Barker, Boozer, Cannon, (lhesnut, Drayton, Gist, Harllee, John

son, Kinard, Mazyck, Mordecai, Moses, . Palmer Preston, Scott, -Shuler,

Watson, Willson and Zimmerman. _ _ _ _ ‘ _ '

‘In the aflirmative, 23. 2 " ’ .' ' "

In the negative, 19. '

The amendment was, therefore, agreed to, and the title of the bill was

changed so as to read, A Bill concerning Interest and Usury.

On the question of agreeing to the Bill the question was ordered to be

decided by yeas and nays, which are as follows;

" Those who voted in the aflirmative are: _' ,

‘ Messrs. Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Bull, Dudley, Gist, Hasell, Irby,

Johnson, Kinard, Lawton, McAliley, Palmer, Pickens, Townsend, vWatson,
Willson, and Witherspoon. ‘ I " . ' ' ~' ' '

Those who voted in the negative are :

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barns, Brown-‘

lee, Buchanan, Bull, Carn, Chesnut, DeLoach, Drayton, Fishburne, Grissette,

Hibben, Ingram, Mazyok, Mordecai, Moses, Preston, Scott, Shuler and

Zimmerman.

In the aflirmative, 18. '

In the negative, 22.

The Bill was therefore lost.

1- 0'
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The following reports were agreed to and were ordered to be sent to the

‘House of Representatives for concurrence:

Report of Committee on Finance and Banks, on the petition of James A.

Strobhart, praying to be refunded a double tax ; and also,

The report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances, on the claim of

Joseph J. Rowe, Jailor of Marlboro’ District, for committing‘ and dieting
a prisoner. ' I ' ‘ _

A Bill to lease the Saluda Gap Turnpike Road, in Greenville District, to

certain persons therein named; received the second reading, was agreed to

and was ordered to be sent to the House of ‘Rqaresentatives. _

' The report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on the claim of

W. C. Footman, for services rendered as Commissioner in Equity for Wil

lliamsburg District; was agreed to and was ordered to be sent to the House

of Representatives for concurrence. -I

The General Orders were suspended. ‘

SPECIAL ORDER OF THE DAY FOR HALF PAST 2, P. M.

The Senate proceededto the Special Order for this hour, and proceeded

with the second reading of a Bill to provide for the appointment of Electors

of President and Vice-President of the United States ; and after some time

spent therein, . . , .

On motion of Mr. ALLEN, the Special Order was discharged, and the

same subject was, made the p I _ I,

SPECIAL ORDER FOR HALF PAST 2, P. M., TO-MORROW.

The Senate resumed the A

GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY.

A Bill to incorporate the York and North Carolina Railroad, received the

second reading, was agreed to and was ordered to be sent to th@ House of

Representatives. W

The General Orders were suspended ; and on motion of Mr. CARN, it was

ordered that when the Senate adjourns it shall adjourn to meet, to-morrow,

at 12 o’clock.

On motion of Mr. DUDLEY, the Senate adjourned at 20 minutes to 4

o’clock, P. M. '

.

‘- 6. In‘: ,5--1-‘I bi---v;
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1855.

The Senate met at 12, M., pursuant to adjournment. ,

The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings of yesterday. _ .

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

.7 - _ .

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the following hills, viz :

A Bill to unite the Morris'StreetBaptist Church, Charleston, and the

Fourth Baptist Church, Charleston, into one corporation, under the name of

the Citadel Square Church; ‘

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to incorporate the Elmwood

A Bill to amend the 12th section of an Act, entitled “An Act to incorpo

rate certain Societies, Associations and Companies, andfito renew and amend

the charters of others,” passed the 21st day of December, 1854.

The bills each received the first reading-and were committed to the Com

mittee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts ;' also,

The reports of the Committee on Claims of that House,

On the account of R. W. Walker, Sheriff of Barnwell; . J

On the account of Lawrence 8: Johnson; ’ _ i . _ _.

On the account of Dr. L, B, Johnson; , . ' . ' '

On the account of J. Gibbes, Jailor; ‘

Cemetery Company 3’ ’ .

On the account of J. D. Hail, Sheriff of Lancaster; which.were referred,

to the Committee on-Claims and Grievances‘; and 8180, reports of the same
Committee ' ‘ . , I I '

On the account of Dr. W. M. Dorrot;On the account of Dr,‘ G. M. Gunnel ;

_On the account of Dr. W. M. Goodman;

On the account of Dr. J. M. Lawrence; .- V ..

On the account of Dr. J. M. Lawrence; which were referred to the Com
mittee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts; and also,‘ I

~ ~'

The report of the Committee on the Judiciary on the petition of the Sum-'

ter Fire Engine Company for a lease of a part of a public lot; and also,

The report of the same Committee on the petition of R. L. Bryan, praying

a subscription on the part of the State to DeSaussure’s Equity Reports ;

which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary; and also,

The report of the Committee of Ways and Means of the House of Repre~_

sentatives on the petition of Eldred Gooding, Tax Collector of Prince

William’s Parish, to be refunded a sum of money paid into Treasury through

'mistake; which was referred to the Committeofon Finance and Banks;

and also, P‘.
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O

A resolution to elect a paid agent to take entire charge of the work on

the New State Capitol; which was referred to the Special Committee on the

New State Capitol. '

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the report of Committee on Roads and

Buildings on the presentment of the Grand Jury of Marion District ;

which was ordered for consideration to-morrow ; and also,

The report of “the same Committee, on “A Bill to authorize the arrest

and imprisonment of defaulters in the performance of road duty ; which was

ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the report of the Solicitor -of

the Eastern Circuit on District Oflicers and their Ofiices for the year 1855;

which was referred to the Committee on the udiciary. _

Mia MAZYCK moved a reconsideration of the vote taken yesterday,

whereby a Bill concerning interest and usury was rejected on second reading,
and -the same was ordered. - I, I ‘ " -

A Mr. WITHERSPQON moved that the Bill be made the Special Order of

the day to-morrow, at 1, P. M., and be printed, and the same was ordered.

Mr. BROCKMAN presented the -report of the Committee on Accounts

and Vacant Oflices, to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of

certain Districts, for the appointment of magistrates; which was ordered to
lie on the table. ' ‘ - . I _ . ' ‘ '

Mr. CARN presented the favorable report ofthe Committee on'Commerce,

Manufactures and the Mechanic Arts, on a Bill to'amend the charter of the

Florida Steam Packet Company; which was ordered for consideration to-mor»

row and to be printed. '

Mr. MOSES presented the report of the Committee on the Judiciary, on

a. Bill to discontinue the granting of vacant land ; which was ordered for

consideration to-morrow ; and also,
i The report of the same Committee, on a Bill to punish, Factors, Commis

sion Merchants and Warehouse-Keepers for fraudulently converting to their

own use any cotton, corn, rice, wheat or other produce, and for other pur

poses ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. DELOACH presented the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools

for Prince Williams’ Pariah, _ for the year 1855; which was referred to the

Committee on the College, Education and Religion.

Mr.'DRAYTON presented the report of the Committee on Agriculture

and Internal Improvements, on the memorial of the North-Eastern Railroad

Company, and counter memorial of ‘Board of -Field Oficers of 4th Brigade;

Which wasordered for consideration to-morrow, and to be printed.

Mri ZIMMERMAN -presented the petition of sundry citizens of Darling

ton, praying for the discontinuance of an election precinct, and a resolution

on the same subject; which was referred to the Committee on Privileges and

Elections.
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‘Mr. JOHNSON presented the memorial of the'Town Council-of Beaufort

respecting Pest House on Edings Island; which was referred to the Com

mittee on Claims and G1rievances.- ' ”“‘ ' '

Mr. ALLEN presented the petition of Louis Covar, praying compensation

as a. messenger in the contested election for Senator, for Edgefield District,

1854 ; which was referred to the same Committee. - , >

Mr. MARSHALL presented the unfavorable report of the Committee‘ on

Military and Pensions, on a Bill to alter and amend the Militia Laws of this

State; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. IRBY presented the report of the Committee on Incorporations and

Engrossed Acts, on the following bills 3 which were ordered for consideration

to-morrow, viz: on _ - - ,

“ A Bill to incorporate the Landsford Manufacturing Company ;” and

v“A_Billto incorporate the State Agricultural Society.” ,

Mr. PORTER presented, the petition of James M. Eason 8: Brother for

payment of__balance of Claims for services rendered to the Ordinance De

partment; which was referred to the Committee on the Military and

Pensions. ' . I I _ '_ '

Mr. PALMER presented the favorable reports ofjthe Committee on the

Lunatic’ Asylum and Medical Accounts on the following accounts; which

were ordered for consideration toqporrow. '

_On.th'e accounts of Drs. Campbell and Wheeler;

On the account of Dr. R. Lebby, jr.; . _,

On the account of Dr. T. Henry Abbott ;. ,

On the account of Dr. J. H. Boatwright ; and also,

Theunfavorable report of the same Committee on the account of Dr. T

L. Gelzer. ' _ ' ‘

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance
and Banks; ‘ ' i . -

On the report of the Committee of Wu” and Means of the House ‘of

Representatives on the Annual Report of the King's Mountain’ Railroad

Company; and also, " ' '

On a memorial of the State Agricultural Society of South Carolina. And

on a Bill ‘to grant aid to the State Agricultural Society of South Carolina;

and also ‘ ' .

On tlie report of the President and ‘Directors of the -Wilmington and

Manchester Railroad Company ; all of which were ordered for consideration

to-morrow. ' I _ E " '

The same Committee reported a Bill-t_o grant aid -to the State Agricultural

Society; which received.‘ the first reading, was ordered for a second reading

to-morrow, and to be printed.

The Committee on Agriculture andlnternal Improvements was discharged
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from the memorial of sundry citizens of Charleston, praying that Vardell’s

and New Market Creek be kept open to navigation.

Mr. CANNON presented the petition of the Cowpens’ Artillery, praying

to be paid an arrear for 1854; whichwas referred to the Committee on

the Military an.d Pensions. _ _ , . .

On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON, it was ordered that when the

Senate adjourns it shall stand adjourned to meet, to-morrow, at 12 M.

The Senate proceeded to the

. GENEEAL ORDERS OF THE DAY.

A Resolution providing-for appointing a commission of three persons on

the Criminal Law, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House

of Representatives‘ for concurrence. '

A Bill to amend the charter of the North-Eastern Railroad Company re

ceived (the second reading. The title was amended, on motion of Mr.

DUDLEY, by adding “ and for other purposes,” and the Bill received the

second reading was agreed to, and was ordered to be‘ sent to the House of

Representatives. '

A Bill to secure to married women a separate estate in property to which

they may be entitled at the time of marriage, or to which they may become

entitled afterwards, being before the Senate on the second reading, _ ‘

Mr. BROCKMAN offered an amendment; which was ordered to be

printed, and the Bill was passed over. - - '

The General Orders were suspended.

~w SPECIAL ORDER FOR HALF-PAST 1 Q'C'L'OCK, P:. M.

The report of the_Committee on the College, Education and Religion on

the Free Schools; and a Bill (reported by the same Committee) to grant to

the difierent Boards of Commissioners of Free Schools the power to make

assessments for educational purposes, was discharged on motion of Mr.

WITHERSPOON, and the same subjeclt was made the ‘Special Order I for

to-morrow at 2 P. M. ' I r I

The Senate resumed the V I ' \

1 GENEEALYORDERS OF THE DAY.

A Bill to vest the title of the State in certain escheated property in

certain persons therein mentioned received the second reading, was agreed to,‘

and was ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives.

The General Orders were again suspended, and the Senate proceeded

to the ‘ .
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SPECIAL ORDER FOR HALF-PAST 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.

' ‘A Bill to provide for the appointment of Electors of President and Vice
President‘ of the United States. V - F

Mr. MARSHALL proposed an amendment; which was ordered to be

printed. And the Special Order was discharged, and the same subject (with

the amendment) was made‘ the Special Order of the day for 8'o’clock, P. M.,

to-morrow. - '- ' ' .

The Senate resumed the

GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the establishment of a

general system of Registration of Births, Marriages and Deaths in the State

of South Carolina ;” and .

A Bill to aid the city of Columbia in the'construction of new Water

Works, and for other purposes. Received the second reading, were agreed

to, and were ordered’ to be sent to the House of Representatives. ’ .

At 5 minutes to 4,1). M., on motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON, the Senate
adjourned. - .‘ , I .' _ C ‘

 

C

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1855'. Q .

The Senate met at 12, M., pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings of yesterday.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate for concurrence the re

ports of the Committee on Claims. of that House,

On the account of Dr. R. Lebby, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. H. W. DeSaussure, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. E. G. Simpson, forpost mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. M. M. Hunter, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Drs. Dansley & McCants, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. H. W. DeSaussure, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J. W. O’Gilvie, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. J. H. Boatwright, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Drs. Flinn & Lee, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. J. W. Pitts, for post mortcm examination ;

On the account of Dr. J. W. Gulic, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. J. J. McCants, for post mortem examination ;
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On the account of Dr. J. G. Williams, forpost mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. G. W. Dansby, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Drs. Lewis & Haltewanger, forpost mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J. J. Boozer, for post mortem examination ;.

On the account of Dr. A. W. Tally, for post mortem examination-; M

On the account of Dr. L. V. .H_uot, _for post mortem examination ; m;

.On the aocountof, Drs. Addy.& Edmunds, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. A. English Williams, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. Jesse Lamb, for post mortem examination ; ‘uh

On the account of Dr. 0. P. Bealer, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. Jesse Lamb, for post mortem examination ;

And the reports of the Medical Committee of that House, in

onm account of ‘W. 0. Miller ;’ ‘ ’

‘On the account of Drs. Turpin & Jones; -

All of which were referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and

Medical Accounts; and also, ‘ ,

The report of the Committee of Ways and Means of the House of Repre

sentatives on the report of the Pendleton Railroad Company; which was

referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks ;' and also,

'~;m;>

A Bill to lease the sea Road over the Saluda Mountain to M. 1). DickZy',

and Oliver Bonnet, and for other purposes; the bill received the first read

ing and was committed to the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Im

provements.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate for concurrence the re-'

port of the Special Committee, composed of the Abbeville delegation, on the

annual return and report of the De La Howe estate ; which was referred to

the Committee on the College, Education and Religion ; and also,

The report of the Committee on Incorporatiouson the petition of the citi

zensand members of. the Butler Guards, praying for-an act of incorporation

as an independent Company ; which was ‘referred to the Committee on In

corporations and Engrossed Acts. >

Mr. HIBBEN presented the report of the Commissioners appointed to

ascertain the proper dimension of thestreets of .Moult1*ievzille ,- which was
referred to the Committee on Roads -and.Buildings. . V

Mr. CHESNUT presented the report of the Committee on Federal Rela

tions, on certain matters in the Governor's Message, relating to the return

of papers to the Governor of Massachusetts; which was ordered for\con

sideration to-morrow, and to he printed. .

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate thereport of the Attorney

General on the condition of the debt of Bernard E. Bee to the Ludlam

School Fund for 1855; which was referred to the Committee be the Col

lege, Education and Religion.

I
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Mr. IRBY presented the report of the Committee onilncorporations and

Engrossed Acts on ' ' ' '. "' ‘

A Bill to renew the charter of the town of Unionville; and also, on

A Bill to re-charter‘ the town of Bluflton, and for other purposes, together

withthe petition on the same subject; and, on

A Bill to extend the‘charter of the village of Sumterville, and to change

the name of the said place to that of, Sumter; and also, on ‘ " '

A Bill from the House of Representatives, to amend the charter of the

Elmwood Cenietery Company; and ‘also, on ' "

A Bill from the House of Representatives, to amend the 12th sec

tion of an Act, e'ntitled "‘ An Act to incorporate certain Societies, Associa

tions and Companies, and to renew‘and amend the charters of others,”

passed the 21st day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-four; and also, on , . '

A Bill from the House'of ' Representatives, to unite the Morris Street

Church, Charleston, and the fourth Baptist Church, Charleston, under the-'

name of the Citadel Square Church; and also,

‘On the report of the Committee on Incorporations of the House of Repre

sentatives on the petition or the German Fusilier Society, '-the German

Evangelical Lutheran Church_of Charleston, and the Zion Church for re

charter. All of which wrire ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communication from certain

Managers of Elections for the Election District of Prince W-illiam’s, con

testing the election of the sitting member; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections. ' ‘ V ' I

Mr. HARLLEEpresented the account of the Charleston Mercuryfor

printing; which was referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances.

' Mr. ALLEN gave notice that to-marrow he will ask leave to introduce

A Bill to allow free passage on all railroads now, or hereafter to be built,

to members of the General Assembly and their families going to and return

ing from the session of the Legislature.

Mr. DUDLEY presented the report of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances on the following claims; which were ordered for consideration

to-morrow, viz: _ -1 " "

On the account of Jehu Harvey, asking compensation for services rendered

in the contested election of Senator from Prince William’s Parish.

On the account of B. J. Ramage for services rendered the State;

On the account-of John Gibbes, Jailor of Unitm Distfict;'

On the account of‘ W. M. Goodman, Sheriff ofEdgefield District;

On the -account of R. N. Walker, Sheriff of Barnwell District;

-On the account of J. -1). Hail, Sherifl" of Lancaster District.

Mr. BULL presented the -Return of the Commissioners of Free School:
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for St. Andrews for the year 1855; which was referred to the Committee

on College, Education, and Religion.

Mr. SCOTT presented the Return of the Commissioners of Free School!

for St. Thomas and St. Dennis, for-the year 1855; which was referred to

the same Committee. ' -

Pursuant to notice and with leave of the Senate, Mr. MILLER intro

duced a Bill to extend -the .sittings of the Court of Equity for Williamsburg

District to four days instead of two. The Bill received the first reading and

was committed to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. BROWNLEE presented the- petition of the Ofiicers of the Ridgeville

Lqdge, No. 26, Order of Odd Fellows, praying an act of incorporation;

which was neferred to the Committee or Incorporation and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks on the reply bf the President of the Bank of the State of South

Carolina in relation . to losses by Directors, recommending that the reply be

printed, and lie on the table for the information of Senators; the report

having been immediately consideredwas agreed to.

-On motion of Mr. CARN it was ordered that when the Senate adjourns it

shall stand adjourned to meet to-morrow at 12, M.

The Senate proceeded to the

1

GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY,

\

And considered on the sieoond reading p I

A Bill to secure to married women a separate estate in property to which

they may be entitled at the time of marriage, or to which they may become

entitled afterwards, and after some time spent therein, the Senate, at the

hour designated proceeded to the

SPECIAL ORDER. OF THE DAY FOR 1, P. M.

A Bill concerning interest and usury. \

Mr. MAZYCK moved that the second section be stricken out, Which is

in the following language, viz. t

“SEO. 2. That hereafter every person lending or advancing money, or

other commodity upon interest, shall be allowed to recover at law, in all cases

whatsoever, the amount or value actually lent and advanced, with interest,

at the rate of seven per centum per annum, and that the principal sum,

amount, or value, so lent or advanced, with interest as aforesaid, shall be

deemed and taken by the Courts to be the true legal debt, or measure of

damages to all intents and purposes, to be recovered with costs ; Prociolecl,

that in all cases where a less rate of interest than seven per cent. per annum

has been agreed on, only such rates shall be recovered." _-.. .
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On the question of agreeing to the amendment, the yeas and nays were

ordered to be taken, and they are as follows : '

'Witherspoon. I '

Those who voted. in the afiirmative, are ' ' - 1

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President, and Messrs. Barker, Barnes, Boozer,

Cannon, Drayton, Gist, Harllee, Ingram, Johnson, Mazyck, McAliley, Mor

decai, Palmer; Preston, Watson, Willson and Zimmerman. "

Those who voted in the negative, are _

Messrs. Allen, Barton, Blakeney, Brockman, Brownlee, Buchanan, Bull,

Carn, DeLoach, Dudley‘, Fishburne, Grissette, Hasell, Hibben, Irby, Kinard,

Lawton, Marshall, Miller, Pickens, Porter, Scott, Shuler and Witherspoon.

In the aflirmative, 18.

In the negative, 24. 17

The amendment wasptherefore lost. u , D
On the question of agreeing‘ to i the Bill, the question was ordered to -be

decided by yeas and nays, which are as follows:

Those who voted in the afiirmative are ‘

' Messrs. Barker, Boozer, Blakeney, Brockman, Brownlee, Cannon, Ches

nut, Dudley, Gist, Harllee, Hasell, Hibbeu, Irby, Johnsqn, Kinard, Lawton,

Marshall, Mille1_-, _Palmer, Pickens, Porter, Preston, Watson, Willson, and

Those who voted in the negative are

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President, and Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Barton,

Buchanan, Bull, Carn, DeLoach, Drayton, Fishhurn, Grissette, Ingram,

‘Mazyck, McAliley, Mordecai, Scott, Shuler, and Zimmerman. » _

\ In the aflirmative, 25.

In the negative, 18. \ ' ' ~ ' "

The Bill was therefore agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House
of Representatives. A

The Senate thereupon proceeded to the Y -

V SPECIAL-‘ORDER FOR 2 O’CLOGK, P. M.

The Report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion on

the Free Schools ;' and a Bill (reported by the same Committee) to grant

i

‘to the dilferent Boards of Commissioners of Free Schools the power to make

assessments for educational purposes.

On the question of agreeing to the Bill, the question was ordered to be

decided by yeas and nays, which are as follows : ‘

Those who voted in the aflirmative are

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President, and Messrs. Barker, Barton, Blake

ney, Brockmsn, Buchanan, Carn, Chesnut, DeLoach, Drayton, Fishburne,

Gist, Hasell, Ingram, Johnson, Marshall, Mazyck, MeAliley, Moses, Palmer,

Pickens, Porter, Scott, Townsend, Willson, and Zimmerman.
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Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Boozer, Brownlee, Cannon, Dudley, Harllee,

Kinard, Preston, Shuler, Watson, and Wjtherspoon. . .‘ _

In the afiirmative, 26. ' _

In the negative, 12. I

The Bill was therefore agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House

of Representatives.

The report of the Committee on College, Education and Religion on the

resolution of the Senator from Claremont ; and presentment of Grand Jury

of Pickens District; and certain resolutions on the same subject,was ordered

to lie on the table. ' 4 ,,

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, the

kORDERS WERE SUSPENDED.

Mr. JOHNSON offered the following resolution, which was agreed to :

Resolved, That the Special Committee of the Senate, on the new State

Capitol, have leave to sit jointly with the Special Committee of the House

of Representatives on the same subject.

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the report of the Treasurer of the South

Carolina College to the Board of Trustees; which was referred to the Com

mittee on the College, Education and Religion.

Mr. MOSES ofiered a resolution providing for printing with the Acts, the

names _of- Commissioners of Deeds;_which was ordered for consideration
to-morrow. ‘ . I ‘ _ _ -.

Mr. GIST offered the following resolution; Which was ordered for con

sideration t'o-morrow, to wit: Y

Resolved, That His Excellency, the Governor, in returning the resolutions

of the Legislature of Massachusetts has exercised a proper discretion; and

that his course in relation to this matter meets the unqualified approbation of

the Legislature of the people of the State. . K,

Mr. MOSES, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported the follow

ing bills to wit:

A Bill to punish assaults committed with concealed weapons ; and

A Bill to prescribe the mode of trial of slaves and free persons of color

accused of capital ofl'ences. ‘

The Bills severally received the first reading, and were ordered for the

second reading to-morrow, and to be printed.

The Senate proceeded to the
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SPECIAL oimsn son 3 O’CLOCK, P.’ M.

A Bill to provide forthe appointment of electors of President and Vice

President of the United States. The question first arising on the amend

ment of the Senator from Abbeville, being a substitute for the whole Bill,

(providing for the election of electors by the general system,) and which had

been yesterday printed by order of the Senate, was ordered to be taken by

yeas and nays, which are as follows :

Those who voted in the aflirmative, are

\, Messrs. Barnes, Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman, Cannon, Dudley, Marshall,

MeAliley, Moses, Pickens, Porter, Preston, Watson, Witherspoon and Zim

merman. ~ , n

Those who voted imthe negative, are .

Ho'n. R. F. W. Allston, President, and Messrs. Allen, Barker, Brownlee,

Buchanan, Bull, Carn, Chesnut, DeLoach, Drayton, Fisllburne, Harllee,

Hasell, Hibben,_Ingram, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Lawton, Mazyck, Miller,

Mordecai, Palmer,‘ Scott, Shulcr, Townsend and Willson. .

In the aflirmativ'e, 15. ' '

In the negative, 27.

The amendment was therefore lest. - _ ' - -‘

At 10 tninute's’past 4, P.. M., the Special Order was discharged, on motion

of Mr. JOHNSON, and the same subject was made the Special Order for
tomorrow, at '1 P. M. ; and, P

On motion of Mr» CARN, the Senate adjourned. (7

‘ I. ‘O

 

/'

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1855.

‘ - . 1,

The Senate met at 12 M., pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the Journal of the Proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the unfavorable report of the Commit

tee on Roads and Buildings on ’

A Bill to alter and amend the Road Laws of this State; which was ordered

for consideration on Monday. ‘

The Senate granted leave to Mr. Lawton to record the vote which he

would have given had he been present; on

A Bill to grant to the diflerent Boards of Commissioners of Free Schools

the power,-to make assessments for Educational purposes; and upon the

Senator’s name being called, he voted in favor of the passage of the bill.

Mr. HIBBEN presented the account of the Clerk of the Senate for sta
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tionery and other expenses; which was referred to the Committee on Claims

and Grievances. '

Mr. ZIMMERMAN submitted the preseutmentof the Grand Jury of Dar

lington District, for Fall Term, 1855; which was read, and was referred to

the Committee on the Judiciary; and also,

The supplemental returns of Commissioners Free Schools for Darlington

District, for 1855 ; Which was referred to the Committee on College, Edu

cation and Religion. ‘

Mr. MOSES presented the report of the» Committee on the Judiciary on

the report of the Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Representa

tives, on the petition of R. L. Bryan, praying subscription for DeSaussure’s

Ergfity Reports; which was ordered for consideration on Monday.

Ar. MOSES, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported

A Bill to vest the interest and estate to which the.State is entitled in the

property of the late George Broadof the Parish of St. John’s Berkeley in

John W. Gaillard; which received the first reading and was ordered for a

second reading on Monday. ' ' ' _

Mr. MOSES also presented the report of the Committee on the Judiciary

on the report of the Committee on .the Judiciary of the House of Represen

tatives on the petition of the Sumter Fire Engine Company, praying a lease

of a part of a public lot; whichwas ordered for consideration on Monday.

The Committee on the Judiciary was discharged from the further con

sideration of the petition of A. W. Dozier, praying exemption of Clark's

Creek from the operation of an Act passed in December, 1852..

Pursuant .to notice and with leave of the Senate, Mr. ALLEN

introduced _

A Bill to allow free passage on all Railroads now or hereafter to be built

to members of the General Assembly and their families, going to and re

turning from the session of the Legislature. The Bill received the first

reading and was committed to the Committee on Agriculture and Internal

Improvements, and was ordered to be printed.

The following Message was received from the Governor:

MESSAGE NO. 4.

Exscnrrvn DEPARTMENT, December 8,1855.

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatives: "

I respectfully ask your honorable body to appoint a Committee to examine

the accounts of this Department for the disbursement of the Contingent

Fund placed at the disposition of the Executive. '

as H. ADAMS.

~ On motion of. Mr. CARN it was ordered that a Committee be appointed

accordingly. '

\
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_ Monday. . I

rm» PRESIDENT appointed Messrs. CARN, Grsr, and BARKER, a Com

mittee, and a message was sent to the\House of Representatives asking the
appointment of a similar Committee. ‘ .- I _ ‘

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance

and Banks on -the‘-following reports of the Committee of Ways and Means
of the House of -Representatives, on C I _

The petition of Eldred Gooding, tax collector of Prince William’s Parish;

and on ‘ , _

The report of the Pendleton Railroad Company; and also,

_ The report of the same Committee on the memorial of the Trustees of-the

Roper Hospital, asking aid; all ‘of which wereordered for consideration’ on
Monday;_' V ~._ "1'.

WITHERSPGON gave -notice that on; Monday next he will ask‘

leavevto introduce . - , ._ . 1,.

A Bill appointing an additional at York Court House. , '

Mr. BUCl_1£ANAN,_ from the Comrnitteeon Finance and Banks, reported

AVIBil1to.authorize the City Council of Charleston to grant licenses to.

auctioneers; the Bill received the first -reading,-and was ordered for a second

reading on Monday. - ‘ ' ' . '~ '

Mr. MOSES presented the report of the Committee on the Judiciary on

the petition of citizens of ‘Clarendon, praying the establishment of a Judi

cial District in Clarendon, and counter petition on the same subject, unfa

vorable to the memorial in chief; which was ordered for consideration, on

Mr. DRAYTON presented the favorable report of the Committee on

Agriculture and Internal I,-mprovements, on - ~.' ‘ ' -

_ Bill from the House of Representatives to lease the State_Road over

Salnda Mountain ; which waaordered for-consideration on Monday.

Mr. ,MOSES,,from Committee on the Judiciary, reported I

._A Bill to enlarge‘ the,powers,_of the Commissioned Ofiicers of the City

Ghgard and the Police Officers of ‘ the City -of. Charleston ; the Bill received

the first reading and was ordered for a second reading on Monday. \ 1

Mr. PORTER submitted the Presentrne'nt of the Grand. Jury of . Charles‘

ton District for March Term, 1855 ; which was read, and so much as relates

to-the Court House, was referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings,

and so much asrelates to the practice of Magistrittes. and Constables, was

referred to the Committee ‘on the Judiciary; and also, a

The Presentment of thesame, for October Term, 1855 ;' which was read,

and so much as relates to the detention of prisoners in jail, cases of frivilous

character, and the establishment ofa Penitentiary, was referred to the

Committee on the Judiciary; and so- inueh as relates to the jail, was referred

to the Committee on Roads and Buildings; and so much as relates to imi~

6
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tation by shopkeepers of banlr notes; was referred to the Committee on
Financeand Banks.‘ ' ' _ _ C ' ' i ‘ ‘

Mr. PALMER, presented the favorable-report of the Committee on the Lu

natio'Asylum and Medical Accounts, on the following accounts :

> On the account of Dr. L. -B. Johnson, for post modem ‘examination ;

On the account of Dr. J. N. Lawrence, for postmortem examination ;

‘ On the account of Dr.,'W. Dorrot, ‘for post moriem examination;

' On the account of Dr. W. V. Geiger, for p'os't mortem examination ;>

All of which were ordered 'for consideration on Monday. ‘

Mr. MILLER presented the memorial ofthe Commissioners of Public~

Buildings for Williamsburg, praying an additional appropriation for the‘

Court House; which was referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings.

- The Committee on the Judiciary ‘was discharged from the further conside

ration of the petition of Dr. J. M. Farrel for confirmation of title toa lot of

land in Greenwich Christ’s Church Parish. _ , ’ ‘ ' J .

' Mr. CANNON oifered a resolution providing for inquiry by the Committee

on Privileges and Elections whether it is not expedient to talre testimony in

contested elections by commission. ‘ The resolution was ordered for consid-'

eration on Monday. ' ' ' "
I I: _

‘ Thefollowing message was received from the House of Representatives :

1 _ ‘ \'IN rm: House or REPRESENTATIVES,

~ ‘ ' »-~ ~ ' December em, 1865.

Mr. P5'esident and Gentlemen of the Senate : '

This House respectfully informs the Senate that this House has concurred

in the message of the Senate, informing -this‘House‘that Messrs. Cum‘,

GIBT,*an(1"BARKER'l'IaYe been appointed a Committee on the part of the Senate

to examine the Contingent Account of his Excellency, the Governor, and

requesting the appointment of a similar Committee by this House, and have

appointed Messrs. J . B. Knnsr_raw, E; B. Bans and WM; WALLAQE, the

Committee on the pe.rt~of this House to act jointly with the Committee‘ of

the Senate. . ' - ' - - ‘ '

~ “ “ By order of the'HOuse, - '

. ' ' ‘ “ ‘ "1 ' JAMES‘ SIMONS, Speaker.

. \

On motion of Mr. CARN the following resolution was taken up from the

General Orders, was immediately considered and agreed to, and was ordered

to be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence, to-wit:

. V ' ' - . _ 4 _ \‘ r. \

Resolved, That this General Assembly" will adjourn sine die on Wednes

day the 19th instant, at 2 o'clock, P. M., precisely. ' ~ 1 ' -‘

.'p Q‘ ,v(\ .‘_r .‘ -‘ ' ' .-;
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On motion of Mr. MOSES, it was ordered, thatwhen the Senate ad

journs, it shall stand adjourned to meet on Monday next at II o'clock, A. M.

The Senate then proceeded to the -I V ' . .'

_ SPECIAL. ORDER for rHE_ DAY 'Fo1i]1__ 0’GLOOK, -P. M.‘

. A Bill.to ‘provide for the appointment of Electors of President and Vice
President of the United States. I The second reading having been concluded,

on the question of agreeing to the |Bill,fthe yuis and nays were ordered to

he tatken, and they are ‘as follows a’ ' - ‘ 4 '1 '

Those who voted in the aflirmative are ‘;< ' ,

Messrs. Barker, Buohanau, Carn, Chesnut, DeLoach-, Drayton, Dudley,

Gist, Harllee, Hasell, Ingram, Irby, Johnson, Lawton, Mazyck, Miller,

Palmer, Porter, Preston, Townsend, Willson, Witherspoon, and Zimmerman.

0

Those who voted in the negative are I .~- ~

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President, and Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Barton,

Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman, Bull, Cannon} Fishburne, Grissette, Hibben,

Kinard, Ma1shall, Moses, Pickens, Scott, Shuler, and Watson.

In the aflinmative,'28.' -. - ' 1 '-- . "

In the negative, 19. - ‘ ' ',

. The Bill was therefore agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House
of B.epresenta'tives': -'_I - ' p p - l

The President, under the rule of-the Senate, the following

reascnsforhiavote: -E-- ' ‘ “ \’ '

I beg leave to say, that if I could regard this as a permanent settlement,

I would very willingly vote__for the Bill; but I ain_‘ not permitted ‘to look

upon it in that light. The Election of -President isa matter of national

concern. I cannot doubt that the true spirit of the Constitutional provision, '

is that :each State‘ should be districted, and_that_th'e votes of each Dis

trict should stand itself. If that were the case uniformly, I would not

hesitate to district this State; but while other States give their votes by a

general ticket, as the majority do, it would be suicidal for this sniall State

to divide her influence in the national election. Regarding it as the policy of

the State in its character to cast a vote by general ticket, Iam indisposed to any

change in the manner ofappointingthe Electors. As to the power ofthe Legisla

ture, I have no doubt. Each State is to “appoint _in such-manner as the

Legislature may direct,” the electors, &c. I shall, therefore, -in that view of
the subject, vote, nay. ' Y '

2

The PRESIDENT announced~that'E.‘ H. Miller was added to the Com

mittee on the Military and Pensions. ' 1
'I'l'|e‘Senai.ter then proceeded to ‘ C’ ‘ " ‘-9 ‘I

Ll,‘
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0- J.‘ , ‘le

, THE; GENERAL. ORDERS OF THE DAY.

A Bill to secure to "married women a separate estatein property to which

they may be entitled at the time of marriage or to which they may be

come entitled afterwards, received the second reading, and on the question

of agreeing to the Bill, the yeast naya were ordered and they are as

follows: ' - r . in. , ' -~\ . ' -

There who voted in the afinnntive are ; 5

Hon. R. _F. W. Allston, President’; Messrs. Allen,‘ Broclcman, Carn,

Chesnut, Dudley, Fishburn, Gist, Htiael, Hibben, Irby, Lawton, Marshall,

Miller, Palmer, Pickens, Preston, \Villson, and Zimmerman.

Those who voted in the negative, are I -~ - I‘ . , - \

Messrs. Barker, Barton, Blakeuey, Bull,. Cannon, DeLoach, Grissette,

Kinard, Mazyck, Moses, Porter, Shuler, Townsend, Watson and Witheispoon.

_‘ In the aflirmative . ~, .. " -. -

In the negative 15. -. , '

The Bill was, therefore, -agreed to, and was ordered tobe sent tothe House

of Representatives. .

Messrs. JOHNSON, DRAYTON and S0013‘, who were absent when the vote

was taken, were allowed by the Senate to record the votes they would have

given if they had been present, and on their names being called, the first

named Senator voted in the negative, and the two last voted in the afirm

ative. , , , .
‘Q Onmotion of Mr. PORTER, the General Orders were suspended. ' ,

Mr. PORTER‘ presented thereport of the Committee on Privileges and

Elections, on the memorial of‘ 'B. W.‘ Bradley, contesting the seat of the sit

_q 1

. ting member from Williamsburg, which report'is adverse/to the prayer of

the memorial, and oonfirms the seat of the sitting member 3‘ the report was

ordered for consideration on Monday, and to be printed. _' '

" M1-.‘,MARSHALL offered a resolution in relation to the difliculties in

_ Kansas ; which was referred to: the Committee on Federal Relations, ‘

The Senate resumed the f ' - 7

\ -. ~~ Gilt-‘NERA'-L BRCERS OF THE DAY."

A Bill to limit the jurisdiction of magistrates in small and mean pauses

to their respective beats ;_ and ' ‘

‘ A Bill to provide for hearing appeals from the Courts of Law and Equity

in Colleton District at Columhia,>instead of Charleston 3 and ,
A Bill concerning derelict estates‘; _ Y _ V

A Bill to hm the sittings of the Courts of Equity for the second cireuit;
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1*eeeiW§d the second‘ reading, were agre'efl'ito»anrf ordered to he séjrt to

the House*_ol' -Representatives. " V -’ - . . ' .

‘Thei report of the Committee on the Judiciary,‘ on the comii1unicati_0n“ df

J. S; G- Bfichai-uses, State Reporter‘; was agreed to and’w‘as' oi’dere'd to hi?

sent to the Hbi1's€ df Riepresentfit/iveB'. - I "'3' "- - ‘ ' " " "

O‘ The unfavorable of the C'ot1imitte%10h‘tHe Jfldiciafl ma Bill (ins

fiodueed by the Senator’ from Atitw‘ile,)i to-A enablé Framers‘ And Farmers rd

prove‘ co'n'traets- madsby fl1e1nin'tli‘e>sa1e‘of their own pr6<t‘uee,‘was’ agreed to‘

and the Bill was‘ consequently rqected“. . ~ ‘ _ '

At ten minutes to 4, P. M.,' on motion of Mr. MOSES, the Senmr

adjourned. ' ' \ M _

v_ . . , r-. ‘ ', ' "‘ ' ‘-H --.-‘_-'_‘ A-‘* :¢‘, -

U -: _’\ , ~- I '_-1 ' I '_"“".’b*:‘—\L_'-_TT}~‘n_ 4. f .~,,' .~i‘ ‘-,3‘: "'

-Yh ‘ - V‘-. " k _ > 4' . . i - \:.._‘;. ..- I’ _ _1

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, L855; ' r\ . -: ' .'

The Senate m'e'tnt'11'A. M-., 'p'u'rs‘\1ant to“adjonrnment.‘ ""~' ‘
‘ Tm»; Clerk read the"Jdu‘rnaT of the Proceedings of Saturday'I' N“ " i L

Pursuant to notice and With leave of the Senate, Mr. WITHERSPOON

introduced‘ ' ' ' * ‘ " " M .. °

A Bill to provide for the‘ appointment"ct“an a'ddi‘tional' ' 'a’gist’rate at York”.
Con;-tFfo‘us'e.‘ " ' . '.j i "1" '1' "“ ,7 I.

The Bill‘ -received‘ its first"reedi'ng‘ angfwas‘ committed to the Committee
on‘Ac"c'o'u'n'ts'an'd"V'acant‘Offiees.‘ j C‘ “- ' 1‘ '_ '" '-“ "

Mr. LAWTON pi‘esented' we petition 6,f'1!l’i%Betii .Pd'w‘ers_‘ for arrea‘rs‘of

Pensiott/,f Which wa‘si'e'fei‘re'd‘t‘o the‘ Comhiittfee‘ o;1_-’1vi‘iI,1taryfd1id: Pensions.‘

Mr. MOSESpi-es'ented"tf1e'réf>‘c$rt"c'$f‘ the Gmnmitteie on'jt1ie “Judiciary bu

the letter of’ James Conner‘, together yiitttai copy iii‘ 61* as cases

from 1885' to‘ 18543 "wl'iic'h ‘was-ordered‘ fin-' consideration" o‘d_-1no‘fro,w'; “and
_r' ~‘.,*~ " '_'--'.s'

-.-'1" V.The rep'ort‘_o'f the Special‘ Cdmmitt'ee= on Pri_ntin'g'; flake report of-the‘

Committee on"'Printin'g‘ of'the"Eeuse of Representatives ; ‘wl'1ich'-was Ordered .

it: cons’i'd'eratio‘n to-mbrrow an&'\tb‘be1print¢d; andalso, ‘ ' I H

' The account 0f"W'. H.‘ Price, J‘iiilo'r' ‘e€‘W'i11nmsbu-r-g ; ~ wifich"“wa's‘ referred

to the Committee on Accounts anii*’t"éioant"'Oflieers. _' *' ' ' _ ‘V

Mr'.‘M'A'Z'Y(3"K ofi’a~ea' ohe"fo1lowing’Res91ntio“n wi‘1ieh‘was agreed -'t2>'="__

Resolved, 'I'1ia_mie Speeiafndonimfttee '0-in as man of the‘ Méstagefla. 1

of his Exeaileney; n'ie‘Gu’v'ern'o'r, as“re‘late”s‘ to the‘ New State fiaf>it'af be, and

they are‘ hcreb'yin'strueted' as'ts<=ermnj majrepow to"th"e“ ssiratsn; 'm1f§'u'

may be p1*aetical5ie‘,'Whetlier 'fi‘repre‘of\s86r_s‘ cjdnstmmd‘ of_'iron‘an‘¢I dtlier

immansssls; nfaterfaft‘ :tr‘¢avsr1ng»¢as mes-mi or-at not
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be substituted for the groined arches with which it is, proposed to cover the

same‘; and the comparative cost of the two difierent modes of construction ;

and what saving of expense would be effected by such suhstitutiori; and also,

whether the main body of the building, without the portiepa may not be

completed, leaving the porticos to be constructed at some future time. And

within what time—eand .,at what, cost the building without the portions could

be -‘so far. co1;ep‘leted.as- tomccommcdate the Legislature; and also whether

the tower or campauile with which it is prcgposed._to surmount the building,

may not be dispensed with; and what saving of cost would effected

thereby. <_ $ V._,_\._-. . 1 \ .
,_..

Mr. ALLEN oifered a Resolution relative to Dr. Gihbes’ Documentary

History; which was referred to the Committee on the Legislative

,Mr. PALMER Presented the repoit of the Committee‘ on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical‘ Accounts, on the report‘ of the Medical Committee of

the House of Representatives. ' . 4 ' i ~ ' _-‘- .

On the account of Drs. Turpin and ones, for examination;

On the account of Dr. W. ‘C. Miller, for post mgrten_z-examination ; and

fist ‘~ ~
The report of the same Committee on the Reports of the Committee on

Claims of the House of Bepresentativee; ,_ _ h_. . Y , , , _ ,:_,,>

On the account of Dr. M. M. Hunter, for post mortem examination ; 1

On the account of, Drs. Jehneondt Lawrence, forpost mortem examination ;
I On the account of Drs. Danslay & McOants,' forpost modem examination;

‘. On the accounthof _ Dr. Jesse_Lamb, f_or-pqstmortem exarninationi.-; .' ‘

On the account of Dr. G. ‘M. _Gunnels,_ for11_oet_oitoi'teni examination ; _

On the account of Dr. W. H. Desaussure, for post mortem examination 5
I On the account of Dr. J. W. Ogilvie,_for post mortem examination ;

" On the account of Dr. E. G. Simpson,,for'1;ost mortem examination ;

’ On the account of Dr. H. W. DeSaussure, for post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. Lebhy,_for_postimorte1‘r_1. examination; I H{‘

‘ On the account of Drs. Flinn Lee, for post mortem examination ,

On the account of Drs. Lewis & Haltiman, for post mortem._ex_amination_;‘

‘ On the ‘account of Dr.;_T._ H. Boatwriglht, for‘ pgst _morte'm examination;
On the account of. Dr. A. WilIi_ams, foripostcmortem examination ;._

On the account of Dru.~ Aday &'Edr\nunds,_for post mortem examination;

. On the account of Dr.‘ A. N. Talley, for post mortem examination;

. the account of‘ Dr. V.' Huot, for post mortem examination; . .

On the account of Dr. E. P. Bealer,,for post mortem examination ; I _'
On the account of Dr. J. J. Boozer, for post mortem examination; I

‘On the account of Dr. Jesse Lamb, for post mzrrtem examination ;

On the a‘?°;punv_‘)9f‘ Dr. G. W. Dansby, for post mortem examination3
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On the account of Dr. J. J . McCants, for post mortem examination;

On the accoufit of Dr. T. G. l/Villiams, for post mortcm examination; , ,

On the accouht of Dr. T. W. G.ulick, for post mortem examinations} 3

On the account of Dr. T. W. Pitts, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J. N. Lawrence, for post mortem examination;

All of which were ordered for consideration tomorrow. as

Mr. DUDLEY presented the report of the Committee on Claims and

Grieyances on the petition of \Vm. Edings and others, praying to beallowed

an appropriation heretofore made for a site on which to build a. pest liouse;

which was ordered for consideration to-morrow ; and also,_

Report of same Committee on the memorial of Anthony Hyde, praying

additional compensation for services rendered the State; which was ordered

for consideration to-morrow andto be printed ;\ and also, L,‘ .» .Z~‘,sl .'

The report of the same Committee on the memorial-of the Town Council

of Beaufort, respecting a pest house ; ‘and also, ' - at».-f-_ ' Y»

On the account of the Charleston Mercury; all of which were ordered

for consideration to-morrow. .‘~ ..-_. At -

Mr. TOWNSEND offered the following resolution,which was ag eed to

 

and ordered to besent to the House of Representatives for concurrence:

Resolved,‘ That the Committee on the College, Education and-Religion be

imthorized to employ, jointly with the-Committee on Education in the House

of Representatives, some suitable person to prepare the “Synopsis of the

-Returns of the.Comm'issi_oners of Free Schools,-’,’ made to the Legislature,

-and that they allow him such compensation as they may judge reasonable for

the service. ' s p _ Y \. Y ,1 ._ _ .“._

The Senate prodeeded to ,. .

_ GENERAL 0'RDE_Rs.o'r_ THE nay.

The unfavorable report of the Committee on Agriculture and _I_nterrialTm

‘ provements on ~a Bill to permit Jacob Geiger to use the water of the Colum

-for concurrence.

hia canal on specified conditions; was agreed to and the Bill was conse

quently rejected. " : ~ . - t

‘ Favorable ‘report of the Committee on Finance and Banks on the petition

of Dr. Pritchard, praying to be released payment of double tax Qxecution;

which was agreed to and ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives

The Committee ._on# Agrimflture and Internal Improvements were dis~
chergedrfironi the further consideration of the recommendation of the Go

vernor in relationto the fence laws. . .- J~ ¢ ' .~..,,:

Favorable report of the Committee on Military and Pensions, on the
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tion of Sarah McClure; was agreed to and ordered to be sent to the House

of Representatives for concurrence. . -‘

A Bill in relation to kidnapping seamen received the second reading; was

agreed to, and was ordered to be sentto the House of Representatives.

Resolution appropriating 810,000 for a Lazaretto at Charleston; was re

ferred to the Committee on Commerce, Manufactures and Mechanic Arts.

Report of the Committee of Ways‘ and Means of the House of Represen

tatives, oh the petition of ‘J. G. White, Tax Collector of Claremont; was

concurred in, and ‘ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

Unfavorable report {of the Committee on Finance and Banks, on the pre

sentment of the Grand Jury of Anderson District in relation to a poll tax;

Was agreed rel ' ' _ - ' ‘

A Bill -to authorize the erection of gates on all such roads as are not public

highways, reported by the Committee on Agricultural and Internal Improve
ments as a- substitute for ,a Bill to supersede laire fences by erecting gates, I.

received the second. reading, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to

the House of7 Representatives. The Bill, which had been conimitted to the

Committee, was ordered to lie on the table. -

The following reports were agreed to and order-edto be sent to the House
of Representatives: I

Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances,

On the account of James Fuller, for services as special constable; and

also, - ' ' ‘

On the account of Joseph Lawton & Co., for blankets and provisions in
Jail; and also, ' ‘ i‘ _

On the account of W. W. Purse, for work done on the Senate Chamber.

Reports. of the Committee on Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts

On the account of James Culbreth, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. Louis’ Huot, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. J. M. Carr, for post niortem examination ;

‘On account of Dr. T. L. Burgess, for post mortem examination,

Unfavorable report of the same Committee on the petition of Benjamin

Baird and others, for services rendered the State; was agreed to. . .

Unfavorable report of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical

Accounts ‘ A 3. , V. '

I On thapetition of Dr. J. Yates, for a post mortem examination ; was or

dared to lie-on the table, and leave was granted to Mr. SCOTT to withdraw

the petition from the files of the Senate. ‘

Report of the Committee on the Judiciary on the memorial of R. L.

Bryan, for. subscription to DeSaussnre’s Reports; was agreed to, and ordered

to be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence. I ‘

, A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to close Little Corning’s
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Creek; received the secbndreading, was agreed to, and was ordered to_ be
senttc the House of Representatives. ‘ " l I " 1

Report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings, on the presentment of’

' Qmnd Jury of Marion District ; was ordered to lie on the table.

The unfavorable report bf the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Im

provements, on the memoria'l"of the North-Eastern Railroad Company, and

counter ‘memorial of ' Board of Field Oficers of Fourth Brigade {was agreed

to.‘ I - ~ '- '-- ‘ ‘ ‘ .

A Bill to‘discori'tinue the granting‘ of vacant‘ lands, received’ the second

reading. On the question of agreeingto theBill the yeas and nays were

ordered to be era, which are as follows: “ ‘ ' ' > ' ‘

Those who-/voted in the aifirmative are _ ' , - _

Hon. R. F'."W-. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Bull, Cannpn, Carn,

Chesnut,ZDrayton, Dudley, Fishburne, Ha'sell',_Hibl5‘en,' Ingram, Irby, John

son, Kinard, Ia'wton,'Mazyck, McAliley,“MiIle'r, Mordecai, Porter, Scott,
Shuler, Townsend,‘ Willsouand‘ Zimmerman‘. ‘V ‘ J i ‘ ~' 0

Those who voted in the negative are '

Messrs. Allen‘, Barnes, Barton, Blakeney,_B'r6ckmau, Buchanan, DeLoach,,‘ -

n

Grissette, Wat:;on and Witherspoon.

In the aflirmative 27. ‘
In the negative 10. " i ' I ‘ 1’ ' '

~ The Bill was therefore' agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House

_) _
. ,\ .

of Representatives. .
- A Bill to authorize the" arrest and imprisonment of defaulters-iin' the per

formance of road duty was, 5n~mOti’on‘of Mr. WITHERSPOON ordered" to
lie on the table. ' - .i . I . ' ‘

A Bill to aniend the charter of the Florida Steam Packet Company, re

ceived the second reading, and was ordered to he sent to the House of Rep
resentatives " "' ' ""‘ " - i I 7 I i - I .

Report of the Committee of ‘Ways-and Means of the House of Repre

iekitatives on the report of‘ the King's Mountain Railroad Company; was

concurred in'and ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

The following Bills received the second reading, were agreed to, and were

ordered‘ to'be sentto the House of Representatives : I
“A Bill to'i'nco'rporate the Landsford Manufacturing Company ;" P I

“ A Bill to incorporate the State Agriculturalsociety of South Carolina ,”'

“ A Bill to extend the charter of the village of Sumterville and to change

the name of the said place to that of Sumter.” '

“A Bill to recharter the town of Blnfliion and for other purposes.” ' 4 '

The following -Reports of the Committee on the Lunatic'Asylum and

Media! A-"cc'ou'nts‘,_ were agreed to and were ordered to‘15re' sent to the House

of Representatives for "concurrence: "_ _

.221. 3.1;. ML‘ ,
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On the account of Dr. R. Lehhy, forjzoet mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. T. Henryr Abbott, for post morteqt examination;

. U On the account of Drs. Campbell & Wheeler, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. I. H. Boatwright, for post mortem examination.

The nnfavoralile report; the same Committee on the account of Dr. T.

L, Gelzer, for post mooftega examination ; was agreed to. p _ " _

' Report of the Comrnitt ‘e on Finance and Banks, I < .

On the report of the Pmsident :uid_Directors of the Wilmington and Man

chester Bailro&.d_.C.0mpany ;_ was_agreed to, and was ordered to he sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence: , _ _ ,_. __‘_,

The ‘report of the Committee on Federal‘ Rel:¢ions on certain matters

referred to in the Message of the Governor relating to the return of docu

menqgto the, Governor of Massachusettshbeing before'_the Senate, Mr. GIST

moved that the reportldo lie on ‘the table for the purpose of_ taking up reso

lutions ofl'ered by the Senator" from Union on the same subject; which ques

tion was ‘ordered to be decided hy yeas and. nays, arid they are as follows:

Those who voted in th( aflirmative, are .

_ Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Buchanan, Bull, Carn, DeLoach, Fishburne, Gist,

I Hiarllee, Hasell, Hibben, Kinard, Lawton, Mazyck, Moses, Scott and With

erspoon. _. _ _.

Those who voted in the negative, are, .--' \ _

Hom_R. FKW. Allston, President, Messrs. Barker, Barton, Blakeuey,

' Boozer, Brookman, Can-non, Chesnnt, Drayton, Dudley, Grisse,tte,,Ingra1n,

Irby, Johnson, MeAlile_v, Mordecai, Palmer,, Pickens, Portef, Preston,

Shuler, Townsend, Watson,'WiIlson, andzimnicrman. ., ~

In the aflirmative, 17.1 . ‘ _ ‘ - _ W

, In the negative, 25.‘ ‘ i _.. _.‘ _.. , ‘x ;_ .'

The‘_mo'tion was, therefore, lost. ‘ \ , '

The report was thpn ag ‘eed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House of

Representatives for concurrence.

The resolution ofiered by the Senator from Union was then ordered for

consideration, which is as follows :
\~_.- , ‘ -¢

. v .‘,>' v _ 4 x7-."_-‘_ ' i

Resolved, That his Exr ellency, the Governor, in returning res0l11ti0¥l8.0f

' the Legislature of Massachusetts, exercised a proper discretion, and that his

course in relation thereto meets the unqualified approbation of the Legisla

ture and people of the State. ‘ ‘

. Mr. PORTER ofiered, asa suhstitute, the fouowiag; " , ; -

Resolved, That the General Assemhly sanction and applaud the action of

his Excellency, the Governor, in returningthe resolutions of the Legisla-,

ture of Massachusetts. ‘ _ ' ‘

l-.4‘-'.‘
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The resolution was agreed area substitute, and was ordered to he sent

to the Hbuse of Representatives for concurtence, , 7' ,

A Bill to amend the twelfth section of an Act, entitled “An Act to in

qerporate certain societies, associations and companies, and to renew and

amend the charters of others,” passed the 21st day -of December, 1854.

Received thersecond reading was agreed to,-and was ordered to be returned
to the Horiseof Representatives. , V ._ - , I I "

_ A Bill to amend an Act entitled_ “An Act, to incorporate the Elmwood

Cemetery Company,” received the second reading, was agreed to, and was

ordered to be returned9to‘th‘e’House of ,Rep1_‘esent‘atives‘. ’;“'

_';A,Bill to_.unitethe Morris Street Baptist Church, Charleston, ‘an-dthe

Fourth Baptist Church, Charleston, into one“ corporation, under tine name of

the Citadel Square Church ; receivedt/he second reading, was agreed ‘to, and

Wasordered to be,_re_turne;1_oto;the House of Represetr.tativeB.- .; . _

Report of the Committee‘ on Ineorporations and Engrossed Acts on the

report of the ,Co1nmittee'on Incorprlrations ‘of the House of Representatives,

on the petition of the German Fusilier Society, the German Evangelical Lu

theran Church of‘ Charleston, and the Zion, Church of thetown of Winne

horo’, for recharter ; W18 ordered to lie on the table. , - _'

Report of the Comm'itte_e,en Claims of the House of Representatives, on

the petitien of J. D.p,Hail, fiherifi of Lancaster-; was concurred in, and was

ordered,to_ be returned to the House of Representatives.‘ ' . -. C _ ‘

Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on the petition of B.

J. Ramage, asking payr;oent- _f_'or services rendered the -State 3 was agreed to

and was ordered to be sent to the Houseef Representatives for concurré_n_ce.

\,The\_repQ‘rt_of the Committee sm_Claims of thellouse of Representatives

on the ac__count of ‘V, Greodnian, :_Jailm1 of'Edgefieid District; was con

curred in, and wysxorderedflto -b_e|returned_to the, House of Representatives,

Report of the same "Committee on the account of} John Gibbes, Jailor of

Union _~D'mtrict ; was concurred in, and; Was ordered. to be returned‘ to the

House of “Representatives. \ 1 e-,,

Report of the Committee on Claiins and Grieyances on the petition of

Jehu Harvey, for compensation for services rendered the State, as messenger

in the -contested election for Senator of Prince William’s 9 was agreed to and

ordered to'be sent to the House of .Representatives. .

‘ “Report of the Committee on Claims of the House jof~ Representatives J‘.

()n the account of R; N.hW,alke'r, Sherifi of Barnwell District, was 0011*;

curred in, and was ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Union-ville; re

ceived the second reading, v/vas agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to

- the House' of Representatives. _ p

A resolution for inquiry by the Committee on Privileges and Elections, in
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relation to taking testimonyin contested elections ;‘ was agreed to, and the
Committee was instructed accordingly. - - ' l - '

On motion of Mr. HARLLEE, the‘ General 'Ordersi were suspended.

Mr.‘ HARLLE-E presented the ‘report of the Joint Special Committee on

the part of the Senate, in relation to'tlie Lunatic Asylum, with certain‘ in--'

formation relating thereto; the report was ordered for consideration to-mor-’

row, and the report and information were ordered to be printech -

The Senate proceeded‘ to the ‘ ' ~ ~

GENERAL ‘ onnnns. or THE‘ DAY.

‘ The fnvorahlo report of the Committee on the Lunatic‘ Asylum and Medi

cal Accounts, on the a'eco"mt of Dr. W. P;‘Geiger; was agreed tofand or~
de1-ed to be sent to the House~‘of Representatives: ' I

Thefollowing reports" ‘were concurred in and were ordered to be returned’

to-the House of Representatives : ' * 'The reports of the Committee on Claims,‘ -‘p - ' . ' . ' '

On the account of Dr. L. B. Johnson; . ' ' ' '
Onthe aecount of Dr. T. N. Lawrence; ' ' l ' ' "

On the account of Dr. ‘W; M. Dorrott‘; ' I ' -‘ " " " I '

Thereport of the Com: 1ittee' on Finance rind‘ Banks, ' '

On the Memorial of the Trustees’ of the Roper Hospital for aid; Which

.\.

report recommends an annual‘ appropriation of $3,000 therefor, being before; '
the Senate, the questionrf agreeing to theireport wasordered to be »decided I

by yeas rind nays; which were taken and are aefollowsw

Those who voted in theaflirmative, are ' ' ' ' ' ‘ “ _

Hon. R. F. W. Allston',‘President; Messrs. Barker, Bmclknian, B'u“ehaman,

Biill, Drayton, Fishburne, Hasell, Mazyck, MeAliley, ‘Miller, Mordecai,

Moses, Palmer, Porter, Scott, Townsend, Willson and Zimmerman.

Thosewho votedtho in negative are, I

'Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Barton, BDOZGI‘, Cannon,Carn,'Dudley, Gist, Gris-7

sette, Harllee, Ingraham, Kinard, Lawton, Shuler, Watson, and Witherspoon.

In the aifirmative, 19L . " ‘ ' , -_
In the negative, 16. ' , ' V ‘ -" - ’ '7' . w *' "5

The report-was therefore agreed toandW‘as ordered to be sent to_the House

of Representatives for eoncurrence. ‘ ' ‘ ‘

On‘ motion of Mr.‘ CARN, the g'eneml orders were suspended, and it- m,

ordered that when theSc'nate adjourns, it shall" stand adjoui‘ned to meet to

Inorrow-at12o’eloe‘k'.' ‘ -- ' ‘ ‘> " " ' '

The following message was received from the House; of Representatives:
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_ . )r. __ , - IN THE HUUSE or; REPRESENTATIVES,
' , I n '-> - Decurrber 10, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentkmen of the Senate: 0 __ I ,

This House respectfully informs the Senate that this House has concurred

in the Message of the Senate, informing this H=( use that -the Senate have

appointed Messrs. Allen, . Mazyck, Gist, Irby, Zi nmerman, and Ingram, a

Committee to nominate Directors of the Bank of the State of South Caro

lina for-the ensuing year, and requesting this House to appoint a similar

Committee to act jointly with the_(Jorninittee of the Senate,” and have ap

pointed Messrs. Bush, Lewis, -McQueen, Hearst, _Ke/rshaw, and King, the
Committeeionthe part of this-'House.. ' . .

' M - By order of the House, V ' _

. _ HJAMl§S -SIMONS, Speaker.

' I

At 1.5 minutes to 4,‘ P. M., on motion of o.A.1u\{, the s,....'s adjourned.

5- '' ‘ I 1:‘ ‘ "

_.. 1' .. ' - ' I , ,1

\ . - '. .

1TUESDAY; 1)ncE1_v1Bas 11; 1855.’ O, I

The Senate ‘met at 12, M., pursuant to adjourninent. _

The Clerk read the journal of the proceedirtgs of yesterday.

_ Mr. ALLEN presented.‘ the 'report of the Committee on Military and Pen

sions onthe petition of Elizabeth Powers, for arrears of pensions; which
having been ordered for iiinmediate cpnsidsration, was agreed to, and was

Y ordered to_be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

‘ Mr. BARNES. presented the petition of the Commissioners of Public

Buildings of Lancaster District, praying to be aliowed to draw the unex

I)-‘ended appropriation. made to-build an addition to the Court House in said

District amounting to $200; which 'was referredto the Committee on Roads

°¢".dBui1di.I18s- - - ' ' -

Mr. FISHBURNE presented the return ot the Commissioners of Free

Schools for St. Paul's, for 1855 3 which was referred to the Committee on

College, Education and Religion. 7 Q ;l

The Senate granted leave to Mr. MORDECAI to. Withdraw from the 5188

of the Senate the petition of Dr, J. M. Farrel. - . . 1

Mr. ALLEN presented the Report of the Specml Joint Committee 3]»

pointed on the ‘part of the Senate to nominate a-,Prasident and Twelve Direc

tors for the Bank of the State of South Carolina. > _ _ '

_Mr_., JOHNSON_informed,, the Senate that,_.u one,of investigating Corp
mitteecon the Bank, he ha claimed toparticipate with the nominating'Corm
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mitte‘e'i1i this ‘duty; and his elaim'hed. notheen admitted; he therefore

moved that amessiige he sent to the House’ of Representatives asking leave

\ to re-commit the report, and the same was ordered, and a message was sent

I

‘accordingly. g ' '

On motion of‘ Mr. WITHERSPOGN, it was 'or.dered,‘ that when the
Senate adjourns it shall stand adjourned to meet to-molrrow at 11 o'clock.‘

‘The Senate proceeded to the "‘~ " ‘ I ’ '

.. . , GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY.’ 3' _ ___

I ‘A Bill- to amend‘ the fourth section of‘ the first article of the Constitution

of this State, being before the Senate on_ the second reading‘; on the ques

tion of agreeing to the Bill, the "yeas and nays Were talrenpursuant to the

requirements of the Constitution, and they a're as follows: -

Those who voted in the afirmative are - , _
i‘ Allen,-Barker,’ Barnes, Barton, Bla'keney,.'Booze'r,' Brockman, Bu

chanan, Cannon, Caro,‘ Cheisnut, DeLoach, Drayton, Dudley, Fishburne, Gist,_

Grissette, Harllee, Hasell, 'Hib_beh, Ingram, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Lawton,

Mazyck, MeAliley, Mordecai, Palmer, Pickehs, Porter, Preston, Scott, Shu-F

lei, Townsend, Willson, Watson and Zimmerman. ‘
Those who vote‘d'in‘\tho negative are ' I‘ T i ‘ ' .'

Hon. R. F. 'W. Allston, President; 'Messrs'. Moses and Witherspoon.

In the aifirmative, 38.' ’~ \-_' ‘ ’ “ ' - ' J 4
In the negative, 3. M ' S5 ' >_ "' i ' L 7" '

‘ ‘ The Bill was agreedto by two~thirds ‘of the whole representation in the

Senate, and it was ordered to be sent to the Hhu'se'of~ Representatives. 1‘ t

' The unfavorable report of the Committee on'F_i_aance the Banks

‘On the memorial of the City Council of'Charlehton, in relation to the ex

emption of ‘the property of ‘Railroad Companies f'ron'1'city|taxation; and also,

‘The unfavorablerepoi-t of the; Committee on Finance and Banks‘ y ‘

Oneertain bank "resolutions offered‘ by the Senator from Barnwell ; was
agreed to? ' l " " " C‘ ' ' ‘ \ ""_p

* A Bill to punish assaults c_ominitted'with conciealed weapons; received

the second reading, was agreed to, and was ordered to he sent to the House

of Representatives. ' W‘ '3 . I ' l ' - ‘ ' ~ ' ' _

_A resolution requiring the Printer of the Acts, &é.', lto'print with them a

list of _ Commissioneis appointed to take acknowledgment of Deeds, &43., in

otherStates; was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House] of
Representatives. Y M 5" ' " ' ' ' I .

A Bill to prescribe the mode of trial of slaves, and free persons of color,
accused of capitalgoifenoes ; received the second reading,v and, on the’ ques

tion of agreeing to the Bill, the yeas and nays wereordered to be taken, and "

flu-y‘ax'easfl)Hows:‘iK‘ ( M.’ : ' :¢‘: ' V |- .; LL’ 1'-: , -|..l. ..J-' in

v

\
I
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5 Those who voted in the aflirmative“ are-: ' "“'“' ~ P '

‘ Messrs.‘ 'A.llen', Barnes, Blakeney, Boozer, Broe'kman,“‘Buchanau, Carn,"

Gist, Harllee, Irby, Kinard, McAliley, Millor,'Mos‘es,‘ Pickens, Porter, Pres
ton, Watson and Zinimerman. \ - \ ' I’

Those who voted in the hegative are -: ' -' K i " ' '

Hon. R. F. W. Allton, President; Messrs. Barker, '‘ Barton; Bull, Can

non, DeLoach, Drayton, Dudley, Fishburne, 'Gris:ve‘tte‘, Hasell, Hibben, In
gram, Johnson", vLawton,lillazyck, Palmer; Scott, Shuler, Townsend, Willson,

and Witherspoon. ‘ “ - ’ "" ' It ' ‘

9

In the afiirmative, 19., 2 . ~ ‘ , . ~ . - - . . -" -

' ‘In the negative,'22. ' ‘ ' 1 ~' ‘, . I . -

The'BiH was therefore lost. ‘ ' ~ _ \' ~ '_ ‘ ~- 1

The General Orders were suspended; ‘ ' 4 ~ ~ , I > _ - ._. _ -,I

g The following Message was received from the House of Representatives:

. I , ‘ .' I - ' \ ' . '5 ' gi

. ~ . .4 '
~ ' ‘-"~IN THE’ Ho&1sE;o1i REPRESENTATIVES, I

'= ' t - ' '~ ' . ' " ‘ December 11, 1855.‘

Mr. President and q1rntZlemen0j.’tfie~i8'e'natd.' ' “ "Q " ‘ \ . ’ _

This House respectfully informs the Senate that this House coiieurs in the

Message of the Senate, asking leave of this House “‘ to rewoinntit the report

of the Joint Committee to ‘nominate suitable persons as President and‘

Directors of the Bank of the State of South Carolina to the same Com

mittee,” and have re-committed their own report no the House Committee
on the same subject. - I ' ' ' " -' '

By order of the House, -

> JAMES SIMQNS,

The report of the Senate Qoinmittee was then re-committed accordingly.
The‘ Senate resumed the i ‘ . ' " ~‘I

GENERAL‘ onnnias or rnn Dar;

Report of Committee of Ways and Means, ‘ _ 5' ‘- J

On‘the petition of Eldred Gooding, Tax Collector of Prince William's, .to

be refunded a. sum of money paid into the Treasury, throughmistake ;‘ and

1,-ha > i‘-.-'. w' r ' ' -

' _Report of the same Committee on report of Pen('.letonrRa'ilroad Company,

were concurred\in,' and were ordered tobe returned to the House of Repre

Ientatives; ‘ - ‘ - " ' ‘ ‘ - ' ~ 5 ‘

~ The report of- the Committee on the Judiciary, onthe petition of many ‘

citizens of Clarendon, priiying_ :the- establishment of ajjudicial district in

;,_s. _ :|.'I__" _ >' .,g._ . _t > ~. ' A§'~ r. - _I-''

The counter petition on the same subject, and 0"

1,. ~
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A Bill to establish Clarendon County as a-separate Judicial District, Was

before the Senate --for‘-eousidemtion 3 which report is unfavorable -to the

main memorial and to the Bill. a . .

On motion of Mr. INGRAM the report was ordered to lie on the table,

and the Bill was taken up for a second reading.

After some time spent therein, . ' ,_\ l- ._ ,

On 1;?-aotion of Mr. MAZYCK, the debate was adjourned. .,'- - - .,

On motion of_Mr. DRAYTONthe General ‘Orders were. suspended. ‘ .

Mr. DRAYTON presented the report of the Committee on Agriculture
and Internal Improvements, 7, ' C .>, '

On the petition‘of citizens of St. Helena, and resolutions the Senate

in relationto the subject of a Geological Survey of the State; which was

ordered for consideration to-morrow, and to be printed. K

' . CARN presentedlthe unfavorable report of the Committee on Com
merce, Manufactures and the Mechanic Arts, -i

_' On a Bill to allow free passage on all Railroads, now, or hereafter to be

built, to Members of the General Assembly and their families, going to, and

returning from the Sessions of the Legislature ; which was ordered for,con

sideration to-morrow.. '

On motion of Mr. DUDLEY, -the Senate adjourned at 15 mi-uutes‘to 4

‘o’clock, P. M. j V __ ' ' I

.“~. ‘ _. flI'_).

..

 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER. 12, _1_855.

The Senate met at 11, A., M. , pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented -the'report of Committee on Roads

and Buildings, . ,

On the presentment of the Grand;Jury of Richland District, for Fall Term,

- 1855; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. ,On motion of ‘Mr. PICKENS, the report of the Greenvilleland Columbia

Railroad Company was taken‘ up and referred to the Committee on Finance

and Banks. I

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate a resolution forthc

adjournment of the General Assembly, in which that House had concurred.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the report of the Com

mittee on the Legislative Library, of the House of Representatives, in rela

,y ., -.' .- - e
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tion to international exchanges; which was referred to the Committee on

Legislative Library. 7 ‘ ' -K. , ". I \

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate

A Bill to extend the K_ing’s Mountain Railroadvi. whiohhad received

the second reading in’; that ‘House. The Bill received the third reading;

it was resolved that the Bill do ‘pass, that the title thereof he changed, that
it be called, “ An Act,” and it was ordered to be‘ sent tothel House of Rep

resentatives; and - _ _; ' V V V . A .

The House,o_f_ Representatives also sent 'to_the Senate, ‘ ' ,

A Bill to incorporate the Grdniteville Cemetery Association ,, the Bill

received the first reading, and was committed to the Committee on Incorpo

rations and Engrossed Acts; and also,“ ' ' p _ ‘ _ -

A Bill to renew and amend the ohart_erof the Town of Unionville; which
was ordered to lie on the table. f ' 7 - I ' A D \- ,' l I

Mr. MARSHALL pre_sented»t_he report of the Committee on Military

and Pensions on the petition of James M. Eason & B/ro. for payment of a

MUM of an account againstthe ofllinance department ;'. '_which was ordered

for consideration to-morrow. , _ ‘_ _ ‘ , p I, ‘ _

The same‘,Committe_e was discharged -from the further ppnsideration of the
preselntmentlof the Juryof Lerington District ;_ and also,I I a

From the-petitionlof the ‘Military School at Yorkville, prayingto be re

lieved froin roadduty, and the,‘last'petlition was referred to Committee

on Roads, and Buildings. ',y- \ _ _, 4 _Y Y ,- -‘L

Mr. TOWNSEND _prese_nted the Report ofthe Committee on the College,

Education and Religion on the Report of the Special Committeeof the Ab

beville Delegation) relation to the De la,Howe Estate; which was ordered

r .

for consideration to-morrow. ,

The Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements‘ was discharged

the further consideration of the presentment of the Grand ury of

Charleston, Spring Term, 1855, and the presentment was referred to the

Committee on Claims and Grievances. ,. ,-\ I; _ 7

Mr. ALLEN, from the Committee appointed to nominate a President and

Directors of the Bank of the Sam, made the following Report ; whichwas

ordered to lie on the table and to be printed: '- c , r Y -

.\‘. ' 4|

The Joint Committee appointed to act in concert with a similar one on

the part of the House, to nominate a President, and Directors of the Bank

of the State of South Carolina, for the ensuing year ask leave to report that

7 __ ,, _ .' .

1L ..‘~
) .
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o. M. FURMAN, President. I

‘ . _ I _ Directors. Q N i ' _

11‘ J. H. STEINMEYER, ‘ 7» G.‘ . Concocx, " _ t '

I‘ "2fW. ‘C. Dunne, ' \ W ' 8. A. Slh/roses, _ ' “'

8. P. OQGAILLIARD, “ ‘I '9. J. H‘. Henson, ' "' - ',

4. Thomas Lnnan, “ “"’ "10." H. F."Srn'onncKmi, _' H

5. F. Lsrmnso, ‘ I 11. _L_uomnas W. firasrr, ‘ _‘ _

6. J. T\ Dsvmox, ’ ' ~' ‘ ‘12.'J. H.:‘SHEPliiA_RD; ‘ A.

in-e elected. an of which it iehihhhrrully suibtnitted.‘ ' " ‘

' " ""2T.'i)‘.rAI\_JL_Eb‘T,' cm; 'sf._'m.'_1_v0m. Com.

On motion of Mr. ‘CARN, it oi'(_lered' that -when the Senate adjourns,

it shall stand adjourned to meet to-morrow at 11 M. -

' Mr. BLAKENEY presented the unfavorable report /the Committee on
the Judiciary, on V _' ‘ ‘ ’ i I i “ "'

A Bill to amend an Act to secure -the just rights of mechanics, handicrafts

men, and for other purposes therein mentioned ;‘ "also, on __ "i

The memorial of certain citizens of Charleston, praying to extend the pro

visions of the -Act of 1816, to ‘sub-contractors and to persons‘ furnishing ma

terials for buildings 3 which was ordered for ‘consideration to-morrow. _V Y \

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the report 'of"'th'e‘l'Iommitte,e on the ‘College,

Education and Religion, on so much of the Message No. 1, of his'E§rcellency

the Governor, as relates to the new College buildings~;_which _'was orderedconsideration to-morrow, and to be printed.“ i ' ' ~ '' ' "' I " I

Mr. CARN presented the favorable report i of the Committee on Com

Jnerce, Manufactures and the Mechanic Arts, on a resolution appropriating

$10,000 for a Laizaretto; which was ordered for consideration _to'-morrow.

' Mr. DUDLEY offered the following resolution, Which was ordered for im

mediate consideration, and was agreed to and was ordered to he sent to the
House of Repgesentatives for concurrence :‘ ' i' " '

2.’ w;'_‘ -"'.’;#

Resolved, That the ' Comptroller General. do‘ report .to this -Senate,'at the

next session, what amount hasbeen realized by the‘ Board of ‘Field Ofiicers

of the 4th Brigade of Infantry, residing in the Parishes of St. Philip's

and St. Michael’s,=‘from a -certain lottery authorized to be dravin by an

Act passed on the \19th day of December, 1809 ; and of what assetts the

said Board is now possessed from that source ; and whether the original pur

pose of the Act has been exceeded by the said Board ; and that he do make

such suggestions in relation thereto as he may deem necessary and advisable.

The Senate then proceeded to the
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u ' I‘ I I "dw "I Q-G" \ I5 I Q3.‘ ’“ “-2 .~‘ .'

GENERAL ORDERS OF THE‘ DAY, --».-; . - ".

.~ J~_ ' -\-,. ~. ‘ -

The unfavorable report of the Committee on the Judiciary oh “ a Biil to

punish Factors, Commission Merchants, ‘Y Warehouse-Keepers and 'other

bailees for fraudulently converting to their own‘ use, any cotton, corn, rice,

wheat or other produce, and for other Purposes--‘;” was, on “motion *ef Mr.

MARSHALL, ordered to lie on the table; and the Bill received the second

reading, was agreed to, and was ‘ordered to be sent tothe House of Repre

sentatives. ~ . ‘.. ,

The unfavorablereport of the Committee 0 the Military and Pensions on

“ A Bill to alter and amend the Militia Laws of the State ;” was agreed to

End the Bill :was.'conseq'uent-ly rejected. I“ -" Y‘ »- *2 *1

A Bill to grant aid, to th_e':State. Agricultural Society of South Caroliha;

which had‘ been reported by the Committee on Finance and Banks‘, as a sub

stitute for a Hill, with the same title, introduced by the Senator from Abbe

ville, and 'comiliitte'd to that}O‘ommittee,iwas‘ before the Senate on the second

reading..~.' -.u.-- -> 5 iv"; rm i ‘ .‘ I > Le‘

Mr. PRESTON moved to amend the Bill by striking outthree thousand,

to insert “five thousand,” so that the appropriation‘ would be. “$5,000

annua;lly.’@ “\. This Question was ordered who decided by yeasand niiys, and

they: are a.sl\-follo<ws:-‘ 01 Zr‘ P-1.. - 1 ‘ ~ V‘-' - ~~ “'.“".""

Those who voted in the aflirmative, are _ “sf '1' I'- '

5- Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; \ Messrs. ‘Allen, Barker, Blakeney,

Brockman,'Ca1‘n, Dudley, Gist, 'Harllu'e,‘Irby, Lawton, Marshall, McAliley,

Mordecai, Palmer, Piekens, Porter, Preston, Scott and Townsend. ' ' '

Those who voted in the negative are : _ _

Messrs. Barnes, Barton, Boozer, Buchanan, Cannon, Chesnut, DeLoach,

Drayton, Grissette, Hasell, Hibben, Ingram, Kinard, Mazyck, Moses, Wat

son, Willson, Witherspoon and Zimmerman. ..5..‘ _ - ~

In the aflirmative, 20. r _ __
In the negative, 19. '~-" 5 " ‘-- -"" ‘*2 -Y "' -4 ~‘--v ' ‘ -I3

The amendment was therefore agreed to‘ and‘-‘thsBili as amended‘ was

agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House hf Representatives. ‘The

Bill, which had been committed to the Committee, was ordered to lie‘ on the

table_ Q4 eh-:!._. AU -~: .1“ 1: :~.'I: _ =1-' .. .<; M” .,.

The Senate resumed the second reading of ‘ i P ' i 't''-’ "- ' ~»' -' ‘ li -' ' E

. §A"Bill;_to establish Clarendon County as a separate Judifsial Disti-ict.'1'1

M‘; Mr. MAZYCK moved that the further consideration of the Bill be h1de'~

finitely postponed; Which question was ordered to be decided‘ byyeiw and

_'nay5',’BHd-they treat-followszi ~» -‘~'1- ""7 - ‘ ' 54?
Those Who voted in theliafirmltivéitiro K‘ 1- ii ‘ “j m-1'~”- 4' ' -T "."=-ri--'~"'
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Hon. R. ‘F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Barton, Blakeney,

Fishburne, Gist, Kinard, Mazyck, MeAliley, and Moses.

Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Brockman, Buchanan, Cannon, Carn, Chesnut,

Drayton, Dudley, Grissette, Harllee, Hasell, Hibben, Ingram, Irby, John

 

son, Lawton, Marshall, Mordecai, Palmer, Pickens, Porter, Preston, Scot-t,’

Townsend, Watson, Willson, Witherspoon and Zimmennsn.

In the afiirmative 10. , , my-»~, .. '4 -

-- In’ the negative 29. -i-7,.;,_,, ‘;_,,_>_; z I _ I

The motion was therefore lost. ' ' . '

The Bill then received the second reading was agreed to, and was ordered

to be sent to the House of Representatives. '

The report of the Special Joint Committee, to which had been referred

certain matters relative to the Lunatic Asylum, was _ -~ \ 1

On motion of Mr. HARLLEE, referred to the Committee ‘on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical Accounts. "M ‘ ' s

The report of the Committee on the Judiciary, of the House of Repre

sentatives, on the petition of the Sumter Fire Engine Company, for a lease

of a part of a public lot ; and t,~'!'j' #

-I’: The report of the same Committee on the petition of R. L. Bryan, prag

mg a subscription on the part of‘the State to DeSauss\n-e’s Equity Reports;

were concurred in, and were ordered to be returned to the House of Repre

sentatives. . ,

‘On motion of Mr. Dudley,the Senate adionmed at ten minutes past 4,

P.M. ,,.'>:_ M P
L 0, as N

I. I
' - 4

.. 1! _ _ -'~'

v . ' ‘ o -'-< ;V Y ‘ ,1 I t. , _\;\

-_--_-__—___. ,

’,_. ' '_.a-,1<‘ ‘ ;_-.2 >.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1855.

The Senate met at 11, A. M., pursuant to adjournment. '

.1 The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings of yesterday.

11:. WITHEBSPOON presented the Report of the Committee on Roads

and.Buildings P . .4 -

On the petition of the Commissioners of public buildings for Lancaster

District ;, which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. '

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate .the following Bills,

which had received the third reading in that House. The Bills received the

third reading in the Senate, and it was resolved that the Bills do pass, that

the titles thereof be changed, that they be called Acts, and it was ordered

that they be returned to the House of Representatives: _~ _, - _: l , __~ w
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“ A Bill to unite Morris Street Baptist Church, Chnlesten, and the

Fourth Baptist Church, Charleston, into one -corporation,’ under the name of
the Citadel Square Church.” ll A ,5’

H A Bill to amend the twelfth section of an Act, entitled, ‘ An Aofto in

corporate certain Societies, Associations and Companies, and to renew and

amend the the charters of others,’ passed the 21st day of December? in the

year of our Lord, 1854.” A ' i - it .e: h‘

“ A Bill to amend an Act, entitled " An Act to incorporate the Elmwood

Cemetery Company.’ ”. i . . , > ' ."- ., _, .

i The House of Representatives -also sent to the Senate the report of the

Committee of Ways and Means of the House of Representatives, -.‘

On.so‘m‘nch>of~ the An‘nual.Rsp'ort of the Comptroller General, as relates

to the public ‘debt-', which was referred to the Committee on Finance and

Banks; and also, ~ -=11 -- -..;-' . ~_ "~,'..

Report of the Committee on Education of the House of Representatives

on so muchiof the Governor’s Message, No. 1, as relates to the South Caro

lina College a1id'Free Schoiils ;..whi6h were referred to the Committee on the

College, Education and Religion... )J A ., . -_,-~.' 1. ~ - ..

The House of Representatives‘ returned to the Senate a resolution for em

ploying s Clerk to prepare the synopsis of the Free School Returns, in which

that House had concurred. E. , .

Mr. IRBY presented the report -of the Committee on Incorporations and

Engrossed Acts on a Bill to incorporate the Graniteville Cemetery Company;

which Was ordered for consideration to-morrow 3 and also,

1 The report of the same Committee on a Bill to‘ amend the charter of -the

Savannah River Valley Railroad Company, together with the petition and

counter-petition onthe same subject, which was also ordered for considera
tion to-morrow. A . , - '* ' ..

Mr. PORTER presented the account of Dr. .T.. L. Ogier, for a post mor

tem examination; which was referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asy

lum and Medical Accounts. ~- I ; ;; .

Mr. PRESTON presented the reports of the Committee on the Legislative

Library, .. . ..+~. ' -.

‘I: On the report of the Committee on the Legislative Library of the House

of Representatives in relation to international literary exchanges ; and also,

_ On a resolution to distribute Gibbes' Documentary History; which were

ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. DUDLEY_ presented the reports of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances, on "-7-! ""‘ ‘

t The petition of Thos. L. Anderson and others, praying compensation for

attending as witnesses in the contested election for Edgefield District;

On the petition of Lewis Covar, praying compensation as witness in the

same contested election; and ‘

,.
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On the account of the Clerk of the Senate for stationery ; which were

ordered for consideration to-morrow. '- ‘ .' _

same Committee was discharged from the further consideration of

the petition of James Troy and Thomas H. Wade; also, ..

' From the memorial of the City Council as to certain expenditures upon

the Lazaretto ;* and also, ' a 1"!‘ r

From1“the presentment of the Grand Jury of Charleston District, relative

to the South Carolina and North-Eastern Railroads. \

Mr. MoAliley presented the report of the Coinmissioners of the Deaf,

Dumb, and Blind; which was referred to theCommittee on the College, Edu

cation and Religion. r"- I‘ : I ' ' l g . ‘

' /Mr.‘ TOWNSEND presentedythe 'report_of the Committee on the College,

Education and Religion, on the -report of -the Attorney General on the con

dition of the Ludlam School Fund; which was ordered for consideration

to-morr'o*w. - i ' - ‘ >-' ~" -

Mr. CARN presented the report of the Special Joint Committee, appoint

.:~'~ " J 0

led to‘ examine thecontingent accounts of-his Excellency the Governor;

whiclrwas ordered for consideration to-morrow; V 5

“ On-‘motion of Mr. HARLLEE, it was ordered that when the Senate

adjourns, it shall stand adjourned to meet to-morrow at 11 A. M.

Mr. MARSHALL presented the report of the Committee on the Military

and‘Pensions, ‘ - ’ t ‘ ' .

-- Onthe petition of the Cowpeps Artillery Company ;‘ which was ordered

for consideration to-morrow. “ ' -‘ ' " ' 3 V I‘ 1

' ‘Mt. PORTER presented the report -of the Committee on Privileges and

Elections, on the protest of citizens of) Edgefield against the right of TILL

MAN WATSON to retain his seat; Which-was ordered for consideration to

‘i.&-'‘\* ‘J ,‘. \,~Q

‘_- 7

morrow, and to be printed. v.-- --.. - M,

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the report of the Committee on he College,

Education and Religion, ‘ - : H ~‘~ - ‘ . <' Y ,r. ;

On the report sf the Committee on Education of the House of Represen

mim, on so much of the Message No. 1, of his Excellency, the Governor,

as relates to the South Carolina College Buildings, and Free Schools. *

The report having been ordered for immediate consideration, the report of

the Committee on Education of the House of Representatives was concurred

in, and was ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives. V *1

The Senate proceeded to the ' ‘ \‘ ‘ "\'-3 “ ~.~' '
*4 \_ u Bu‘ M.,, P : _ J _-

GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY.- ,.~ . .-,_

Report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings on a\Bill"'to alter and

amend the Road-Laws of this State; was agreed to, and the bill was_reg

jécted. - - :-= -_v . ~ r 1 H
I s n I

,~,»*:,-. ;-.:,»:- ~:.- -r . .,-.~.
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The following Bills received the second reading, were agreed to and were

ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives, viz: , ,_

“ A Bill to enlarge the powers of Commissioned Ofiicers of the Cit

Guard and the Police Ofiicers of the City of Charleston.”

“ A Bill to lease the State Road over the Saluda Mountain to M. D.

Dickey and Oliver Benett, and for other purposes.” I .~ ;1.{ -

“ A Bill to vest the interest and estate to which the State is entitled in

the property of the late George Broad, of the Parish of St. John’s, Berkeley,

in John W. Gaillard.” mqw:

The report of the Committee on Privileges and Elections,

On the contested Election of Senator for Williamsburg, confirming the seat

of the sitting Member, was agreed to. ».>,.~ .14-21-‘£\ _I.|

Report of the Committee on the Judicary on communication of Jamess

Conner; was agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the House of Representa

tives for concurrence. -i .4»:

The report of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts,

on the following reports of the House of Representatives were agreed to,

and the reports of the House of Representatives were concurred in, and

ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives, accordingly; viz:

The reports of the Medical Committee of the House of Representatives; .,

On the account of Dr. \V. C. Miller, for post mortem examination; 4,

On the account of Drs. Turpin & Jones, for post morlem examination; L_.,,,

iBeports of the Committee on Claims of the House of Representatives,

': On the account of Dr. J. N. Lawrence, for post mortem examination;

,. On the account of Dr. T. W. Pitts, for post mortem examination; wt

On the account of Dr. T. W. Gulick, for post mortem examination; iv‘,

On the account of Dr. J. G. Williams, forpost mortem examination ; A

On the account of Dr. J. J. McCants, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. G. W. Dansby, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. Jesse Lamb, for post mortem examination ; if,

On the account of Dr. J. J. Boozer, for post mortem examination ; . I. .-..-r

5 On the account of Dr. O. P. Bealer, for post mortem examination; IF‘;

On the account of Dr. L. V. Huot, for post mortem examination ; '51‘: ,1.

On the account of Dr. A. N. Tally, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Drs. Addy & Edmunds, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. A. English Williams, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J . H. Boatwright, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Drs. Lewie & Haltewanger, forpost moriem examinationpr

On the account of Dr. Herin & Lee, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. R. Lebby, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. H. DeSaussure, for post mortem examination ; '

On the account of Dr. E. G. Simpson, for post mortem examination; .1‘,

~n:3.m‘."- -in . . :,' --i . " x
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40;! the account of Dr. J. W. Ogilvie, for post mortcm exam-ination ; -a

On‘ the account of Dr. H. W. DeSanssure, for post mo:-tom-examination ;

On the account of Dr.. G. W. Gunnels, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. Jesse Lamb, for post mortem examination it P

,_.g()n the account of Drs. Dansby & McCants, for post mortem examination;

()n the account of Drs. Johnson & Lawrence, for postmortem examination;

On the account of Dr. M. M. Hunter, for post mortem examination ;

_, Thafollowing reports were agreed to and were ordered to be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence, viz: . +3,- j${sirt_ 4

. The reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances ‘ gm otlif.

t On the account of the Charleston Mercury, for printing ; ' {M

_()n the petition of William Eddings and others, praying to be allowed an

appropriation heretofore made for a site on which to build a Pest-House on

Ed(ilHgB’ Island. 4' >i"i;\~ -;-I, . ‘.-'1";-51L ;.Qz';flu;b

The unfavorable report of the same Committee on the memorial of the

Town Council of Beaufort in relation to a Pest-House on Edd-ings’ Island ;

was agreed to. -»,.,1. -. L‘; mtg. 14..

.- The report of the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements

on the subject of a Geological Survey, Which report recommends the ap

pointment of :1 Geological and Mineralogical Surveyor, at a salary of $3,000

per annum ;‘ was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House of Re

presentatives for concurrence. ‘- '1 3'3

The unfavorable report of the Committee on Commerce, Manufactures and

the Mechanic Arts, on a Bill to allow free passage on Railroads;- now or

hereafter to be built, to Members of the General Assembly and/their families,

going to and returning from the Session of the Legislature; was ordered to

be laid on the table, and the Bill was taken up for a. second reading, and on

the question of agreeing to the Bill, it passed in the negative. ~zl~l at‘

Report of the Committee on Military and Pensions, "-: $54.?

On the petition of James M. Essen & Brother, for payment of an

account against the ordnance department; and a -.,‘r,t_~M‘§

Resolution appropriating $10,000 for a Lazaretto, were agreed to and

ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives‘ for concurrence. H M1

The unfavorable report of the Committee on the Judiciary, on 'kxl~£»~;“§-.

A Bill to amend an Act to secure the rights of mechanics, handicrafissmen,

and for other purposes therein mentioned; also :10

. The memorial of certain citizens of Charleston, praying to extend the

provision of the Act of 1816 to sub-contractors and persons furnishing ma

terialsfor buildings; was agreed to, and the Bill was rejected.Report of t Special. Committee composed of the Abbeville delegation of

the House of Representatives, on the annual return and report of the

Trusteesof the De -la Howe Estate ; was concurred in and ordered to be

returned to the House of Representatives.
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The unfavorable report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings on the

presentment of the Grand Jury of Richland District, .Fall Term, 1855, war

agreed to; and - ' -* ' .

“ A Bill to authorize the City Council to grant licenses to auctioneers ;”

received the second reading was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the

House of Representatives. - 1 ~ '

The report of the Joint Special Committee on the part of the Senate, on

thepetitionot R. W. Gibbes,‘- in relation to the public printing; and on

the report of the Special Comuirittee of the House of_:Representatives on the

same subject, being before the Senate for consideration, the report was amend

ed by striking out the following: i

-'1.) - - .,.

“ With this view of the matter, should this body adopt the resolutions'off

‘st

the House referred to this_Committee, and thereby declare that Messrs.':E.

H. Britton & Co. are entitled to, the printing of the permanent work of this

session ?1 A majority of your Committee is disposed so to recommend, not

because the mere fact of the appointment by the House in 1854, so confers

the printing as a matter of right, to be exercised by that body alone, but

because the resolutions (now referred) seem to proceed upon the assumption

that the contract of the House with Messrs. E. H. Britton & Co. was binding

upon it, and your Committee hold it better to endorse the action of the House,

as the Senate at the last session took no action in the matter. " While, how

ever, so recoinmending a concurrence,” ‘ ‘

1;‘-I .‘ _- . ~ 6- I - -‘ , \_.\\. . 1"‘

The resolutions recommended by the Committeewere amended by strik

ing out “ hereafter,” in the first line, and substituting “ is” for “shall be,”

in the second line of the first resolution, so that as amended they read as

follows : ‘ _ A 5

Your Committee unanimously recommend the following resolutions as

proper for adoption by the Senate : I

Resolved, That the concurrent action of both Houses of the General

Assembly is necessary to the appointment of a printer of the Acts, Reports,

Resolutions, Messages, &c.-, and of all the work, usually termed the perma

nent work. — -- ~“ -
' ‘ ‘

Resolted, That the Clerks do advertise for proposals for the printing ‘ of

the respective Houses, to be laid before each House on the first day of mo

Session; that each House by its independent action may appoint its own

printer, but the printer of the permanent work shall be appointed by a joint

Committee of the two Housestobe raised for that purpose. -

‘ '.'| _\" .-I "'.. a - ‘\ .

The report and resolutions as thus amended were agreed toend Were or

dered to be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.
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Pursuant to the recommendation of the Committee, as amended, the Sen

ate refused to concur in the resolution recommended by the report of the

Committee of the House of Representatives,‘ and the said report was ordered

to lie on the table. -‘ - 1

The following is the resolution recommended by the Committee of the

House of Representatives, in which the Senate refused to concur.

l-. , I‘

Resolved, That this House regard Messrs. E. H. Britton & Co., as entitled?

to the printing of the permanent work, and responsible for its faithful exe

ctition. . . ~_-\ - _"-' * -

The General Orders, with the exception -of such ashad been passed over,
were disposed of. ..~'. ' i ' . * -.’- .

Mr. McALILEY presented the report of ‘the-Hon. F. J. Mosns and; the ‘

Hon. JOHN BUCHANAN‘, State proxies; at the meeting ofthe Charlotte and

South. Carolina Railroad Company; which was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. PALMER presentedthe report of ‘Committee. on the Lunatic~

Asylum and Medical Accounts, . ... ' ~ - . .

‘On the reportof the Regents and Oflicers of the Asylum, and 011.80

rmmh.of the Governor’s Message as relates thereto; whiohwu ordered for

eonsidsrationto-morrow,- and to be printed ; and also, r ,-I ‘

r The report of the same committee, on the accounts of Dr. T. L. Ogier ;

which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. ‘ _ .\ r

On motion of Mr. BUCHANAN the Senate adjourned at 8.30 P. M.

3 I A , _ .. - g ,.

1-'i -2‘ 1» ' I - ,--. .\ n

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1855. ~ ' ‘ "

The Senate met at 11, A. M., pursuant to adjournment. . .

The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings of yesterday. ._f

, Mr. CHESNUT presented the report of the Committee on Federal Rela

fiblll ,1 -'. 0 1

On a Bill to repeal the proviso to the first section of an Act, entitled,

“ An Act relating to the survey of the coast of South Carolina, under the

authority of the United States; which was ordered for consideration to

morrow. .\ .

The Houserof Representatives sent to the Senate, . .

A Bill to amend the charter of the Savannah River Valley Railroad,

which had received two readings in that House.

The Bill received the first reading and was committed to the Committee

on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts; and also’; ' -

\,.._ J_~_. , ,:..y _r‘ ~-QM ‘ll \|\_',‘.{i ..|;_ v 1;» 7. ;,_' -ii,

\

I
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A Bill to extend the King’s Mountain Railroad Company; which rad

received three readings in"both Houses, and was eominitted to the sme

Committee. *3’

I Mr. ALLEN presented the petition of the Aiken Fire Company, for reief

irom military duty; which was referred to the Committee on Military nd

Pensions. -:- = ..\;.. . K , 1“ n

The Senate granted leave to Mr. BROWNLEE to withdraw from the les

of the Senate the petition of Dr. T. L. Gelzer, for post mortem examinatin.

- The House of Representatives sent to the Senate a Bill to lease the Site

Road over the Saluda Mountain to M. D. Dickey and Oliver Benet, andfor

other purposes, which had received three readings in the House of Repe

sentatives. The Bill received the third reading. It was‘ resolved that he

Bill do pass, that the title thereof be changed, that it be called “ An Ac.”

Ordered that it be returned to the House of Representatives. ).| 5 Q

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance ad

Banks on the memorial of sundry citizens; praying aid in the pnhlioationot‘

“ Holmes & Toumey's Fossils of South Carolina;’-’ which was onderedtr

consideration to-morrow and to be printed. I - ‘- _~ I

Mr. PORTER presented the report ct‘ tlie_Committee.on Privileges afl

Elections on the contested election of Senator fin Prince Wi1liam’s Paris

which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. - . . f H; l

The following Message was received from - his Excellency the Governol;

Which was referred to the Committee on the College, Education and Religion

U MESSAGE,'N0. V.

r» .» -..I - H .Exneur1vnDn1>e.arMnNr,Dec.14, 1855..

Gentlemen of the Senate and ~' . - ' -. - . . -"."
House of Representatives : ;- ' -I i .- ' A .

I have been requested by the Board of Trustees of the South Carolha

College to ask of your honorable body, an appropriation of five thousand dul

lars, to enable them to meet engagements growing out of the construction 3f

the College Hall.

,,_ .-. s

J. H. ADAMS.

:- Mr. TOWNSEND, from the Committee on the College, Education and

Religion, to which had been referred the return of the Commissioners of

Free Schools for St. Phillip’s and St. Michael's reported a Bill to authorize

the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. Philip's and St. Michael's to sdl

and convey certain lands. The Bill received the first reading and red

ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

The Senate proceeded to ther s 4.; I ‘ -

_ ~ ' ,- V - -.0 .
'l'>-13 $"~‘ln'.'-in-‘.. . 'J " '-"I" - ~‘ .~ ': I). ..-.‘~''‘ ' ‘PP

-. ~ '2
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I2 1- ll -\.' __ 1

GENERAL ORDEBS OF THE DAY. . =- ' ~ --'-\

‘

ind proceeded to the second reading of a Bill to amend an Act entitled

“ an Act more effectually to prevent free negroes and other persons of color

frm entering into this State, and for other purposes.” '~.

lir. MAZYOK moved to amend the Bill by making the following the

th first section, viz.: Ii . - -

[hat in case any free negro, or free person of color, shall be brought into

an port in this State in any vessel whereof the Commander or Master, for

th time being, is a person who has at any time before come into any port

oithis State as Master, Mate, or other officer on board of any vessel, such

Ommander or Master shall be subject to a penalty of two hundred dollars

fir every free negro or free person of color so brought in, to be recovered by

irlictment in any Qomt of competent jurisdiction, one-half whereof shall go

trthe informer, who is hereby declared a competent witness on the trial of

sch indictment; provided, that.no Commander or Master of any vesselwhich

at being bound to any port in this State shall be driven in by stress of

1weather, or compelled to enter by mutiny or other cause, shall be subject to

aid penalty. . .

On the question of agreeing to the amendment the yeas and nays were

edered, and they are as follows: I --1 .

Those who voted in the afiirmative are

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Barton, Blake

rey, Brownlee, Cannon, Gist, Hasell, Hibben, Mazyck, Palmer, Scott, Shuler,

Ilownsend and Willson. *> r

. Those who voted the in negative are,

Messrs. Boozer, Bnockman, Buchanan, Carn, Chesnut, Drayton, Dudley,

(rissette, Harllee, Ingram, Irby, Lawton, Marshall, McA1iley, Mordecai,

Hekens, Porter, Watson, Witherspoon and Zimmerman. J

In the afiirmative 16. - ‘

In the negative 20.

The ainendment was therefore lost.

Mr; M-AZYCK moved to amend the second section by inserting, after the

Md ‘1 corporation,” in 13th line of printed Bill, the following, “conditioned

no, that no other person of color, residing or fleeing in such port, shall be

flowed to go on board of such vessel.” So that if amended, it would read

as follows: ' > , p

. A . _\ .

“ Of the State, and ordinances and regulations of said corporation, condi

tinned also, that no other person of color, residing or being in such port, shall
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be allowed to go on board of such vessel ; and such bonds shall be deposited

with such mayor or chief municipal ofiicer, to be sued upon in sase such

conditions shall not he observed and performed, and in case of suit, &e.”

I

I ,

Mr. MORDECAI moved to lay the amendment on the table, and on this

question the yeas and nays were ordered to be taken, and they are as follows:

'1 Those who voted in the afiirmative are 4 1 -

Messrs. Boozer, Browalee, Brockman, Buchanan, Chesnrt, Drayton, Ki

nard, Lawton, Mordecai, Porter, Preston, Witherspoon and Zimmerman.

Those who voted in the negative, are .

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Barton,

Blakeney, Cannon, Carn, Fishhurne, Gist, Harllee, Hasell, Eibben, Ingram,

Irby, Marshall, Mazyck, MeAliley, Palmer, Scott, Shuler, Townsend and

Willson. ~'

In the afiirmative_10. ~ - ' ' ;;

In the negative 22. ' " ' '

The motion to lie the amendment, as made, on the tatle was therefore

lost.‘ ‘ \ ‘

On motion of Mr. PORTER, the Bill was ordered to lit on the table.

_' A Bill to incorporate the Graniteville Cemetery Company received the

2nd reading, was agreed to'and was ordered to be returned to the House of

Representatives. r ‘ r '

The report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion on so

much of Message No. 1 _of his Excellency the Governor as relates to the re

building of College buildings; and _

The report of the Committee on Incorporations and Eng!-ossed Acts on a

Bill introduced into the Senate, to amend the charter of the Savannah River

Valley Rail Road were ordered to lie on the table. ” :'

‘_ The unfavorable report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on the

petition of Lewis Covar, praying payment for services as a messenger in the

Edgefield contested election was agreed to. '

The report of the Committee on the Legislative Library of the House of

Representatives on the subject of international literary exchanges, was com.

curred in, and was ordered to be returned to the House of -Representatives.

The following reports were agreed to and were ordered be WM to the,

,1

House of Representatives for concurrence:

Report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings on the petition 'of the

Commissioners of Public Buildings for Lancaster District ; J

Favorable report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on the peti

tition of Thos L. Anderson and others, praying compensation as witnesses in

contested election for Edgefield District. '- .

Report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion on the

report of the Attorney General on the Ludlam School Fund.
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Favmable report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on the ac

count ofthe Clerk of the Senate for stationery, &c.

Repon of the Special Joint Committee appointed to examine the contin

gent accounts of his Excellency the Governor. ’ \

Report of the Committee on Military and Pensions on the petition of the

Cowpens Artillery Company. V", \ -IX

Report of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts

on the account of Dr. T. L. Ogier for post mortem examinationfi ' -" ‘

The following resolution, amended by the recommendation of the Com

mittee on the Legislative Library so as to read in the language, following,

was agreed to snd was ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives

for concurrence, viz.: #5? ‘

‘t4 .

Resolved, That the “ Documentary History of South Carolina,” prepared

by Dr. R. W. Gibbes, now lying in the Legislative Library, be distributed

to the members of the General Assembly, two copies to each member.

\

The General Orders, with the exception of such papers as had been passed

over, having been disposed of, ' '

Mr. VVITHERSPOON moved that a Bill to renew and amend the char

ter of the Town of Unionville, from the House of Representatives, be taken

up from the table, and the same was ordered, and the Bill received the first

reading and was ‘committed to the Committee on Incorporations and En

grossed Acts. ; _ _ I

Mr. JOHNSON presented the report of the Special Committee, to which

had been referred certain matters relative to the New State Capitol; which

was ordered to be printed, with the exhibits A, B and C, and to be made the

Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at 1 o’clock, M.

The_ Senate proceeded to the considerationof the report of the Committee

on Privileges and Elections on the protest of sundry persons of Edgefield,

against the right of Tillman Watson to retain his seat. ,

M. ALLEN ofiered the following resolution; ,, ._ L., , '

Resolved, That in the matter of the contested'eleotion\of_ Senator from

Edgefield, the sitting member‘ and the protestant be allowed to be heard by

counsel before the bar of the Senate.

'0-* ‘Ev .v_.>-‘

On the question of agreeing to the resolution, it passed in the negative.
The resolutions recommended by the Committee were thenlagreed to, viz:

J’ Resolved, That there is a vacancy in the Senate for a member from Edge

field District. H -Hr . ;~. . . , - N.

Resolved, That a writ do issue to fill said vaeancy. - I '~ ' ‘ 1 -‘it-;' '1

"?'.“£' ‘ in J. r:. 1'.-‘V’ .'$..' . .1‘ tr; ‘.l'!'HJ- ?'>-__m;a7< '\ 9.1‘: 5.-'; :q"."‘1

I
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The report mi th‘en‘~ordere'd to lie on the table. "" . ~ ,

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

-Banks on the report of the Committee of the‘House, on so much of the an

nual report of the Comptroller General as ‘relates to the public debt.

Mr. IRBY presented the report ' of the Committee on Incorporations and

Engrossed Acts on‘ a Bill to renew’ and ‘amend the charter of the Town of

= Unionville ; both of which were ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. PORTER oflbred thefollowing Resolution; which was ordered to be

senttothe Honsevof Representativxes for. concurrence. ‘

; ‘ . ‘. . 3-. J " \, lg"!

Resolved by the General Assembly that the Coniptroller~Ge}ieral hate

leave of absence for the residue of the Session; " ' ‘ >_ '5"- ‘ ' 5‘ "

' Onmotion of Mr. MAZYCK, at 2 30 the Senate suspended business un

til seven o'clock. '“ ‘ “' ~ ~ '
do};

I . "" '1 - vflb ‘ -I ‘J "'-.

'5 ' ‘ (RECESS) - " -

.1 -7 . , or J , '

At 7, P. M., the PRESIDENT resumed the ohm and msseme pro

ceeded witlibusiness, -‘* 2 ' -. *. ' '~‘‘- ' -i -‘ . --'

The House or Representatiiies returned ‘to the Senate a resolution'grant

ing leave of absence to the Comptroller General, in which that House ‘had
-‘concurred. ‘- -- ‘ ‘ V ' " ”'\ ' i"

The House of Representatives sent to"the Senate ' ' '

"'1 A"Bi1l'to amend the ‘charter of the "Spartanburg and Union Railroadpany in certain particulars ," which received; the‘first reading andiwas com

mitted to the Committee on Finance and Banks ; and also,~ _ i

'A Billto give the election of electors of ‘President and Vice-President of

the UnitedStates to the people ;"the Bill received the first reading and was

committed to the Committee on Federal Relations; and also, .

A Bill to grant aid to the State Agricultural Societyof South Carolina ;.

which received the third reading, and it was resolved that the Bill do‘pass ;

that the title thereof be changed, that it be called “ An Act,” and be re

turned to the House of Representatives. ~"> '~ “W. ‘ -1. » Z

The House of Representatives also sent to the Senate I

A Bill to incorporate certain Societies, Associationsand Companies, and to

renew and amend the charters of others, and to extend the ti’1,1'1e for opening

the books toisecure the charter of the Western Bank of South Car0lin‘a~dt

Anderson ; and ' 4 '

. A Bill to incorporate certain Religious and Charitable Societies, and Soci

eties for the advancement of Education, and to renew the charters of others

heretofore granted. - "= - -‘ '1-'= 1-‘ =' - " ' """‘5

'i ;r.<'
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The Bills received the first reading and were committed to the Committee

on Incorporatioim and Engrossed Acts ; and also,

A Bill for the better regulation of the Commissioners of Cross Roads of

Charleston Neck ; the Bill received the first reading and was committed to

the Committee on Roads and Buildings ; and also,

A Bill to incorporate certain Towns and Villages, and to renew and amend

certain charters heretofore granted. The bill received the first reading, and

was committed to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts.

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks on a Bill to amend the charter of the Spartanburg and Union Rail

Road Company in certain particulars, recommending the passage of the Bill.

The report was ordered for consideration to-morrow. '

The PRESIDENT called the attention of the Senate to the subject of the

election for Edgefieldthis day ordered by the Senate, and invited an expres

sion of the views of Senators in relation to the time when the election should

be ordered to take place. \ I

Thereupon a free expression of opinion was made by the Senators. =‘,

The PRESIDENT then submitted to the Senate, whether the election

should be held on the second Monday in January and day following, which

time, he had been informed by a majority of the delegation in the House of

Representatives, through a paper, (which the Chair read to the SeI1ete,)

“ would be consistent with the convenience of the people of Edgefield.”

And on the vote being taken, it passed in favor of the second Monday in

January next and the day following.

Mr. MOSES ofl'ered the following Resolution ; which was agreed to and

 

ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives : .,, . W1 7

_Resoloed, That the Printer of the Ace, &c., be required to phhhhh with

those of the present Session the Constitutiomof the State with all the

amendments thereof. '

' "' Apd also the following:

Resolved, That the member lately sitting as Senator from Edgefield he al

lowed his member’s pay and mileage; which was agreed to.

"The Senate proceeded tooonsider the Report of the Committee on the

Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts on the report of the Regents of the

Lunatic Asylum, and on the Governor's Message on the same subjeet,‘ and

after some time spent therein, _

On motion of _Mr. MARSHALL, the debate was adjourned.

The following Message was received from the House of Representatives,

and was ordered to lie on the table.
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_"C’ l_‘.~ \ "4

IN ran Eionsr: or Rnrnnsnnrmvm,

\ December 14, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen‘ of the Senate: . v

This House respectfully requests the Senate to’ concur with this House in

rescinding the resolution to. adjourn. this General Assembly on Wednesday
next. ' ' ' I V - > t . 1

By order of the House,‘ ‘

»' ‘ _ JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

'
- - . . ..~'

».‘-
.

' ' '

\The House of Representatives sentto the Senate a Bill to establish certain

Roads, Bridges and Ferries. The Bill received. the first reading andnwas

committed to the Committee on Roads and Buildings. _ .

Mr. IRBY_.preseimted'the report’ of the Committee on Incorporations and

Engrossed Acts1 on a Bill (from the House of Representatives) to amend the

charterof. the Savannah River Valley Railroad Company, asking to be dis’

charged; _.which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. , ' " '

On motion of BROCKMAN theSenate' adjourned at fifteen -minutes

past 16 o’<;1ock, M.

. ;;-;.'--_2

~\!

‘I 

-.*/.' J .- '. ../ : pl,

-SATURDAY; DECEMBER 15,1s'55_._ _

The Senate metal: 11' o'clock, P.' M. , pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings of yesterday. ,. ‘ .

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate for concurrence ,the§ol

following reports: _ p t V - _

. Report of the Committee on,Cl‘aims of the House of-Representatives, -

On the account of V. Little,_for public printing; ‘f V p 7 \ ‘
On the account of Southern Right’si Advocate, for public printing ;

, On the account of Henry Farrow, for public printing ;

On _the acconntof R. S. Bailey, for public printing ;‘ _

On the account of J.\ C. DeGafierelly, for public printing ; ,

_' On- the account of Elijah Ford,‘for's‘ervices to‘ prisoner ;'_ p
C On the account of P. H. Nixon, for services ‘rendered the State; ' .

On the account of Goss’ Hotel, for services rendered the State; " ‘
-On the account of R. Cochran, for articles furnished prisoner ;' J

On the account of R. W. Gibbes, Jr., for services as Registrar of Births,

Marriages and Deaths. -' ' . - _ -On the account of John Watson, for services rendered the State ; ‘

On the account of John Watson, focblankets for prisoner;

8 ~ ' '
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On the Account of McCarter & Co.,l'I for Reports, 820.

Report of shine Committee on the Return of the Commissioners to assess

the damages caused by running a“public road ; ~which were referred to the
Committee on Claims and Grievances. "' “ j ' '5" ill“ ‘

The House of Répréséiitatives also sent to the Senate the reports of the

Committee of'Ways and Means of the House of Representatives, -

On a Bill of costs paid by H. Pitti, Tai Collector of Kershaw, incollection
of State taxes; ' P . » -Q ' ~

’ On the petition of T. W; Moor, to be refunded a tax twice paid; which

Awere refunded to the Committee on Finance. and Banks§" andhlso I

‘ The report of the Committee on Claims of the House of Represents-‘ti‘v'es:

I On the account of Dr. R. M. Brailsford, for pzist ':r’r'to‘rte'r;i examinatioif;

_ , POn'the‘.ao<,',()11nt of - Dis. Aiken 82 Madder, forpostmo\1-tenilexiiininatioh;

On the account of Dr. J’. Allah '.Di1ncan: for ‘post mortemI examination;

_ On the account of J. S, Craig} for ’posi"m0'rtem examination; which

were referred to the 'Coihinitté§ ti Itsiuatic Asylum and Medical Acoouiits ;

in The House of Re'pre'se’nt'atives? also ‘sent to the Senate,';, 1 - ‘M

‘ The report’ of the Committee on Pensions of that House, on the petition of

Thomas ‘Jaokson forarrears of Pension ; ‘which was referred to the Committee

on Military and Pensions; and-also, -t.‘ t. -e ' ,

Resolutions on the division line between the Parishes of St. Stephen’s and

St.‘ John’s, Berkeley; which were referred to the,Committee on Roads and
Buildings; and also, i ‘-55 f'‘‘ 4'' "*"""‘ “'“ 1»?

A Bill to change the time of holding the Election of Tax Collectqg for
Pickens District. '1" ' M _.,‘ I "'1'" f ‘ " B‘ '

The Bill? _received the first reading, and 'was committed to the Committee
on Privileg‘(lés;'and Eleotions";"and' also, i ‘H’ ' “' ‘L "OM ' ,_

Y ' A Bill to provide for a uniformvsystem of measuring ranging tiniherp in

this State. The Bi1llreceivéd,the first reading and it was committed to the

Committee on Commerce, Manufactures andlthe Mechanic Arts. 1 "’ A9 _

-Mr. WITHERSPOON priisented the report of theilCo'mmittee' 0nR_oads

and Buildings on a _fromthe' House ‘of Representatives, for the better

regulation of the Coniinissioners of Cross :Roads for Charlest/on‘Neck ; “Which

was ordered for considerationyon Mondiii ! I ‘ -W V "3" M ‘

Mr. presented the report of the Committee]-on ‘Incorporations

and Engrossed Kcts on the following Bills iivhioh were ordered for consid

erationmon Monday, viz.'§;, , V ' - ","“ “'r‘' p’ ‘ I ‘

Qn "F A Bill‘ to incorporatewoertainvReligious ,a11id Ch'arital‘>le"'A'ssocia§ttions

and Societies for_ theadvancement ofEdn'cation,‘ and to ‘renew the charter of

othersheretofore granted.” ‘ " __ p v _ ‘-’“" " "’“‘
On “ A Bill (front i’_che‘House of Re,pr%seutatives)zto inco1*p’<")1-':ite‘thei Edge

field Railroad-oom"§tty.” '§*.‘*“
"- .- ' *~ *“ ->'» =~M '~~

' I
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On “ A Bill to incorporate certain Societies, Associations and Companies,

and to renew and amend the charters of \ others and to extend the time

for opening the books to secure the charter of the Western Bank of South

Carolina at Anderson.” ,, A

On “ A Bill to incorporate certain towns and villages, and to renew and

amend certain charters heretofore granted.” , A _

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the report of the Committee on Roads

and Buildings on “ A Bill (fromthe House of Representativ;s)__ to establish

certain Roads, Bridges arid Ferries.” '

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate a Bill to amend the

charter of the North-Eastern Railroad Company and for other purposes. The

Bill received the third reading, and .it was resolved the Bill do pass, that

the title thereof be changed, that it be called “ An Act,” and it was ordered

to be sent to the House of Representatives. .-,,;,

The Committee on Military and Pensions,to which was referred the peti

tion of the Aiken Fire Engine Company, reported “A Bill to exempt the

Aiken -Fire Engine Company from Militia duty.” , R

The Bill received thedirst reading, and it was ordered for a sehond read

ing on Monday. ..; ~ 7 v. 7; ,

The same Committee was discharged from 1__th,e -further consideration of

the petition of the Columbia Artillery. '

Mr. MARSHALL offered certain resolutions for the purchase of Werner’s

Palmetto Tree; which was ordered for consideration on Monday, and to be

printed. .'

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the report of the Solicitor of.the

.§qnt.l.1jern Circuit; which was referred-to_pthe-Committee on the Judiciary.

The Committee on Roads and Buildingsgwas discharged from the further

consideration of the resolutions on the division line between the Parishes of

_;St. Stephens and St. J_ohn’s, .-Berkeley-I ; ._and.'the‘i'Qso1nti‘ons were referred to

Committee on the Judiciary. ,. - . '* '_,,-._ Mr. TQWNSEND_pressntcd th_ereport_of the-.l(lominittee on the College,

v 'E<11l.QatiQ_n' and Religion. in relation-to the Deaf, ,,.and Blind 5‘ which

ondered forconsideration on1Monday and tobe printed with the accom
panying documents; and also, i I ' i “

Th_e,re_port nfthe same Committee on.Message No. ,5 of his ‘Excellency

the Governor relating to the College ‘Buildings 3 Which was ordered for con

sideration on Monday. _‘ .'._\ p v ‘

On motion of- -Mr. ,MAZY_CK the Message. from_.the _,Honse of Represen

tatives, relative to rescinding the’, resolution of adionrnpment .was taken up,

and after. debate it was again ordered to be.l,aid on_:the\_,ta.ble.

Mr. CARN‘presented'the;repo,rtpof.the /Committee on Commerce, Manu

factures and the Mechanic on a ,BillH_(from-the House of Representa

Q
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_tives) entitled “ A Bill td provide :i’uniform system of ‘measuring ranging

, timber in this State ;” which was ordered for consideration on Monday.

Mr. PICKENS presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pickens Dis

trict for the incorporation of a catnp ground; which was referred to the

Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts. ' '

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate “ An Act to grant

aid to the State Agricultural Society of South Carolina ;” which -was com

mitted to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts ; ‘and also,

A Bill to incorporate the Graniteville Cemetery Company, which had re

ceived three readings in the House of Represehtatives and two readings in

‘the Senate.v The Bill received the third reading in the Senate, and it was

resolved that the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed, that it be

called “An Act,” and bereturned to the-House of Representatives. ‘

The Committee on Privileges and'Elections was discharged from the fur

ther consideration of a resolution of ‘inquiry relative to taking testimony in

contested elections. ' ' - ' -_;*-‘ " V . - - W‘

The Senate resumed the consideration of ‘the'report of the Conimittee on

the Lunatic Asylumand MedicalAccounts, on the report. of the Regents of

the Lunatic Asylum and the Govemo_r’s Message on'the same subject, the

debate upon which had been adjourned yesterday. ' 3-“

After some time spent therein,‘ the hour for the Special Order, thereport
of the Special Committee on the New Capitol, havingiar-rived, the Special

Order was discharged, to be resumed at 2, P; M., this day; ‘and the Senate

again considered the report of the Committee on the subject of the Lunatic

Asylum, which had been suspended. "-“‘ ~"' ' ' M

Mr. ZIMMERMAN moved the following to precede the resolutions re

commended by the Committee, to wit: ' * 'Resolved, That regarding the location of the Lunatic Asylum as a suita

ble one, the Regents be authorized to purchase, in behalf of the State, such

adjacent lands as they may think necessary for the purpose of enlarging the

Asylum grounds, out of the unexpended, balance of funds appropriated for

the Asylum in‘ 1853 ; providedsuch lands can be bought at areasonable price.

On agreeing to the amendment, the question was ordered ‘to be decided by

yeas and nays, which are as follows: ,

Those who voted in the aflirmative are,

Hon. R. F.‘ W. Allston; President; Messrs. Barnes, Barton, Blakeney,

Boozer, Brockman,.Brownlee, Cannon, Carn, DeLoach, Drayton, Dudley,

Fishbinne, Gist, Grissette, Harllee, Hasell, Hibben, Kinard, Marshall, Ma

zyck, McAliley,, Mordecai, Moses, Palmer, Pickens, Porter, Scott, Shuler,

Townsend, Willson, Witherspoon and Zimmerman. ' '
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Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Barker, Buchanan, Ingram,,Johnson and Preston. '

In the aifirmative 33. _ - I , _ ‘

In the negative 5. _The amendment was therefore adopted. - ~

, The, question was then taken by yeas and nays, on the adoption of the

resolution reported by the Committee (now become the second) which
is as follows: ' - I I

Résotved, That a new Asyluni for the accommodation‘ of the Insane is im

peratively demanded at the earliest practicableiperiod, \

Those who voted in the afii-rmative are, t

\ Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Blakeney, Drayton,

Harllee, Hasell, Johnson, Mazyck, Mordecai, Palmer, Scott, Townsend and

Zimmerman. " . - ' '
Those who voted in thifnegative are, 1 i - - .

' Messrs. Barnes, Barton, B0ozer,‘Brockman, Brownlee, Buchanan, Cannon,

Carn, DeLoach, Dudley, Fishburnc, -Gist, Grisse_tte', Hibben, Ingram,

Kiriard, Marshall, MoAliley, Moses, Pickens, Preston, Shuler, Willson and

Witherspoon. \ - 3- '

.~In the aflirmative, 13. - ' .1, -t

In the negative, 24. -

The resolution Was therefore rejected. _ .

The report and other resolutions were ordered to lie on tile table. _

> The House of Representatives returned to the Senate, a resolution requir

ing the printer of the Acts, &c., to publish with those of the present session,

the Constitution of the State with all amendments thereof, in which that

House had concurred ;- and also, .

A resolution as to Commission for improving Charleston Port; which was

referred to the Committee on Commerce, Manufactures, and the Mechanic

Arts. ,‘ - ' ,

The House of Representatives also sent to the Senate, ‘

The report of the Committee of Ways and Means, on the Annual report

of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company, as to its condition and

prospects; which was ordered for immediate consideration, and referred to

the Committee on Finance and Banks.

The following'Mes_sage was received from the House of Representative:

\

5

\" , - _ INYTHE House or Rnrnnsanrarrvns,

‘ ‘ . I >.-December 15th,1855.

Mr. Président and Gentlemenvof the’ Senate: . _

This House respectfully propose to the Senate the appointment of a

Special Joint Committee upon E‘the'subject matter of the Report off then
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Special Committee of the Senate,- on tlrereport of the Committee on public

printing of this House, on the petition of R. Gihbes; and on the petition

of R. W. Gibbes relative tothe State printing; and have appointed Messrs.

F. D. Rrcnmmsos, Wmonnsrnn -GRAHAM'and C. D. Mrinrron, the Com

mittee on the partof this House, and requeQt the appointment of a similar

Committee on the part of the‘Se1rate, to ~act With the Committee of this

House. ' ‘ ‘ - ' '

By order of the House, .

"‘ JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

-The Message was concurred in, and the President appointed ‘ Messrs.

Moses, Cam, and Cannon, the Committee, and a message was returned

accordingly. -. ‘

The Senate proceeded to the General Orders of the day, and proceeded to

consider the report of the Special Committee on the Capitol.

The report _was ordered to lie on the table, and the Senate proceeded to

consider the following -resolution, which had been sent to the Senate from

the House of Representatives for concurrence: '

. i Q - ,1 i .

Resolved, That in the further prosecution of the construction of the new

State House, it is expedient‘ that \a paid agent be elected the General

Assembly, who shall have entire charge of the work, and on Whom shall rest

the responsibility for its due execution. , J .' -,. _ v .

S

- On the question of concurring in the resolution, the yeas and nays were

ordered to be taken, and they are as follows : . a’.

Those who voted in the aflirmative, are '

Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barnes, Barton, Blakency, Buchanan, Cannon,

I)eLoach, Drayton, Gist, Harllee, Hasell, Kinard, Marshall,‘ Mazyck, MeAli

ley, Moses, Palmer, Pickehs, Porter, Shuler, Townsend, Willson, Wither

spoon and Zimmermanl ._

' Those who voted inthe negative, are

tH0n. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Boozer, Brockman, Brownlee,

Garn, Ghesnut, Dudley, Fishburrfe, Ingram, J‘ohnson, Lawton, M-iller, Mor-1

decai, Preston and Scott. . ' . 1 I -

In the afiirmative 25. - ‘ . ‘.-, . . .' ‘

I
n

. 1

In the negative 15. - , . |

The Senate excused Mr. Bull from voting. ‘ -

The resoluti0‘nwas therefore concurred in, and was ordered to be returned

to the House of ‘Representatives. , e ' '

The Senate then proceeded to consider the following resolution, Which hird

also been sent by the House ‘of Representatives to the‘ Senate" for concur
finue: 1 . . _. ~I '. '! Y. . ‘ ..r,.~' . , ‘,4 \-.' “ ¢ R i
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ResoZved,‘That the Legislature accept the resignation of the Commissioners

of the New State Capitol, tendered by them in their report, to take eflect

on the appointment 0'? their succeseor or successors.” ‘
,. . , t,

/( qr ,. ¥ in {W 1," .. ‘__‘_ V V _

CK.1noved that a__ Mee'sage be sent to the House of Represen

g to leayaztoaetrikevont‘ the wor_d_s_ “ to‘ efleet on the appointment

9fFhP1"%“F%¢.A?P“°-F19‘ sueqessie-” 7 r. - . ' ' “ _ '"Oh this qneetion tlie yeas and 11a'ye1~ were ordéied andthey_'are as follows: '

Those who'voted hi the aflirmative_are';t: '““ , l i‘

' vvIllleesms. Allen,‘ Barker, Barton, l-Blakeney, Brockman,’ Bnchanan£5%anhon,

' , almer,’Dudley, Gist, Harllee, Haeell, Kinard, Marshall‘, Mazyck, McAliley '

Shuler, Witherapoon, and Zimmermanl) ' '

Those who voted in the negative are, ‘ . .

, Hon, It. Allston, Preeident; Mesana. Barnes; _ Boozer, _'Brownleé,

Carin, Chesnnt, peLoaclg,'Dmytoi1, Fishbui'_'ne," Johrison; Lawton, _lV-Iillert
Mordecai, Pickens, Porter, Preetoh; 'Scott,'Towns_end Willsfona _" ‘ '

In the aflir1i1ative,,19_. - ' - l V I‘ "l ' ‘ "

In we n'egati_ve,.'19‘.“ " . ‘

.~ The motion was therefore lost.‘ . _, > . V ‘

, ;:e§oli1tion'was‘then“concurred_in and was ordered ‘to he 'retnrned_ to
theflonse of Reiiresentatives, , 1 l I‘, V. . I l J ; i - _: H

The following_Message' wéaslreeeived iron}; the'~Hoi1"se' of Representatives ;

-l\'I'

~.w.v .2. ." ~s,_..,_.'_

'

If ya 4. I--, '_f _-\,',-l "'9,

, " ' " ' ' ' ' ‘ " rfiié Hdu'sn‘ or Rnpnnsnumrrvne,

, ., I-; \__,_ _' , ' H M December 15th,‘ |1855.

Mr. President arid Gefhtlefiten of the - Senate: > ' r

This _Homie reepectfull'y ineihts ‘on amending the Bill ‘_‘to amendthe

oharter of the Nortlx_-Eastern‘ Railroad Company and foi‘ other purpgiee_s,-” .by'

addihgthe proviso,-' to wit 5 p ‘F Provided that no private right be taken away

or impaired, but'upon_p1'-oper cqmbensation ae”se‘ss>ed,‘ as is_ n;sual in sucli.

@ees,”5:s’t'riclren out by the Senate npon the third‘;-eadingY' ' ' '

> ' ' BI §1??1e1‘-.°ft,l1° Houlse‘ ‘
.1, _

. .L ’ J W _:'%TAMES'SIMO§S,:_S1)ea7eer,';j

The House of flepresentatives sent to the Senate , _ o

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to change /the day for the

election of, and the term of oflioe of the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of

Charleston,‘ and ‘for other purposes;’’ which had received two readings in

the House of Representatives. _ T ' _ V_
The Bill received _the' first reading, and was vizommitted to the Committee

01» ,fl1¢J.udi¢iexr'‘ ! ‘ ' ' ' '
..w,.. . U, M .

, Senaterrefiieed leave-a"nd'i'etnrned_a ‘Message accordinglyd '

. _v,

".~'f:"_ ‘:,)i€ \ .‘ {J 2“. {' T - - _' -uzw ‘ .3.
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\ The House of Representatives also sent ' the report of the Committee: on

Education of that House, on Message No. 5 of_his Excellency the Governor,

recommending ‘an appropriation for-South Carolina College; which was re

ferred to the Coinmitteeon the, College, Education and Religion ;' and also,

, A Bill to amend an Act entitled,.f‘An Act to incorporate the town of
Hamburg,” passed 19th day of December, 1835, which had receiveditwo

readings in that-pH_ouse. The bill received ..the' first reading and was com-'

mitted to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Actsf

On motion of Mr;MA.ZYCK, the Senate at 10 minutes to 4, P. M.,

suspendhd-business until 7, P. M. I’ ' ' ' - -

’ ' (RECESS) ~ - f_' "

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate the following Bills

which had received two readings in the Senate and two readings in the

House of ‘Representatives: _ " i - . _. - - _

“ A .Bill to enlarge the powers of the Commissioned Oflicers of the City

Guard and the Police Ofiicers of the City of Charleston ;" and

“ A Bill to incorporate the Landsford Manufacturing Company.”

The Bills received ‘the third‘ reading in the Senate,an-d it was resolved

that the Bills do ‘pass, that the titles thel-eo_f be changed, that they be called

‘Acts, and be sent" to the.Ho11se of Representatives. - .

The following Message was received from the House of Representatives:

IN ‘THE House or REPRESENTATIVES,

. . _ December '15, 1856.

Mr. President ‘and ‘Gentlemen of ‘the Senate: " p ' I .

This House respectfully insists onnski-ng leave of Senate to amend the‘

Bill “ to amend the Charter of the North-Eastern Railroad Company, and

for other purposes,” by adding the proviso‘, to wit: “Provided, That no pri

vate right be taken or impaired but upon proper compensation, assessed as is

usual in such eases;_” stricken out by the Senate upon the third reading;

and have appointed Messrs. SEIGLING, KING and B. F. PERRY, a Committee

of Conference on the part of the House‘ on this subject, and respectfully

asks the Senate to appoint a similar Committee to meet the Committee of

this House on this subject. I ' 7
J . By order of the House, ‘ ‘ ._ I "' " ,_

- ‘ JAMES _s'IMoNs,‘ spe&‘zt¢¢.‘;

_r'

r

~ I

The Senate refused to grant leave to amend, and concurred in the appoint

ment of a Committee of conference; Messrs. DRAYTON, MAZYCK and‘DU1)-‘_'

LEY were appointed the Committee, and a message was returned accordingly.
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Mr. ALLEN, in behalf of the Committee on Federal Relations, presented

the unfavorable report of that Committee on a Bill, from the House of Rep

resentatives, to give the Election of Electors of President and.‘Vic‘e-Prési

dent to the people. 4 - ' ' " ’ ' ' . - » "

"Mr. BROCKMAN presented the report of the Couimittee on Accounts

and Vacant Oflices on the Comptroller General’s report on Contingent Ac-~

counts against the Lower Division of the Treasury ; which were ordered for

consideration on Monday next. A

_Mr. ‘PORTER presented the favorable report of the Committee on Privi

leges and Elections on a Bill from the House of Representatives‘ to change

the time for election of -Tax-Collector of Piokens District"; which was or

dered for consideration on Monday. ‘ - ‘ - . Y ' 3 ' '_

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate a resolution, appointing

a Commission on the Militia and ' Patrol system ; which was referred to' the

Committee on the Military and -Pensions. ' - ' ' ' ' ‘H ‘-'

Mr. DUDLEY‘ presented‘ the report of- the Committee on Claims and

Grievances, on the report-of the Committee on Claims of ‘the House of Re

presentatives ‘on the following accounts‘; tvhich were ordered for considera

tion on‘ Monday : ' \' ' I’ ' '

On the account of \R. W. Gibbes, Jr., as Registrar;

On the account of Osborn Mauldin, praying compensation for damages

caused by opening a new road ; v

On the account of John Watson, praying compensation for damages caused

by opening a new road ;_ ‘ 1 1‘

On the account of John Watson, for blankets furnished prisoners; ~

Onpthe account of T. R. Cochran,‘ for articles furnished prisoners ; '

On the account of P.-H-. Nixon, for services rendered the State ;

_ On the account of Goss’ Hotel, for dieting jurors; . . .- -,_

On the account of Elijah Ford, for services rendered prisoners ; ' -

‘On the account of V. Little, for public printing’; ‘ ' -

On the account of the Southern Rights’ Advocate, for public printing;

' On the account of Henry & Farrow, for public printing; “" -

On the account of R. S. Bailey,‘ for public printing ;

On the account of J. C. DeG‘afierelly, for public printing.‘

The following Bills received the second reading, were agreed to, andwere

ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives, viz : “~ '

1 “ A Bill to authorize the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. Philip's

and St. Michael’s to sell and convey certain' lands ;” ' 1‘

“ A Bill to repeal the proviso of the first section of an Act, entitled ‘ An

Act relating tothe survey of the coast of South Carolina, under the authority

of the United States.’ ” ' ' i \ ‘I '7

The following'Bills, which had received. two readings in the House of Re
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presentativee, received the second reading in the Senate, were agreed to and

were ordered to be returned to-the House of- Representatives, viz :

"‘ A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Unionville;” and

“ A Bill to amend the charter of the Spartanburg and Union Railroad

Qoaupany in certain particulars." . - ' I

-~ The Senate proceeded to the,

" GENERAL ORDERS OF"THE'DAY.

The report of the Committee on Privileges and Elections on;the protest

of sundry managess Ofthe Election District of Prince William’s against the

election of thesitting member, (which recommends that the consideration

of the protest be postponed to the neat sitting of the Legislature,) was

agreed to. ' ' “ Hs The report of the Committee of Ways and Means of the House of Repre

sentatives on somuch of the Annual Report of the Comptroller General as

relatesto the public debt ; was concurred in, and was returned to the House

of Representatives. . \. , r - K _

I The report of the Committee on -Incorporations and Engrossed Acts on a

Bill (from the House of Representatives) to amend the charter of the Sa

vannah River Valley Railroad Company, which report asks to he discharged

therefmm,~ was, I V v ‘

On motion of Mr. MARSHALL, ordered to lie on thetable ; and the Bill

yastakqn up for the second reading_; .and,.havh:__g been egreedpto, it was or

dered to be sent to the House of Representatives. , . . _ ‘ _

Mr. MAZYCK gave notice that on Monday neat he will move to suspend

the 32nd rule of the Senate, so as to permit the readingof the Bill toraise

Supplies, and the Bill to make Appropriations, on the day fixed for the ad

journment of the Legislature ' p . . _ . . .

- The House of Representatives sent to the Senate, . 1;

“ A Bill to make appropriations for the year commencing in October,

1855sf’snd ‘ . - . > V V V .

4‘ A Bill to raise supplies.£Q_r the year commencing-in October, 1855.’?

The Bills received -the first rea ,' g,.and.wcre committed to the Committee

on Finance and Banks. _ — .;. _

- The House of Representatives also sent to the Senate V

“ A Bill to repeal the _proviso to the first _section ofan Act, entitled "Act misting to-the survey of the coast of South Carplina, under the; authoaity

of the United States.’ ” Y ‘ - . ‘ ~. . 5

, ‘M1-{BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on

Banks on the response of the President of the Bank in relation toing fund; which was ordered for consideration on Mondemand to he printed;

9055-15150, .1‘.: 1 r‘.-' , ~q,-_.--.-'.. . _ J‘ ‘ L

o
I

'\
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The report of the same Committee on the report of the Committee of

Ways and Means of the House of Representatives, on the petition of T. W.

Moore, to be refunded a tax twice paid; and ' '11 A !;‘I$;

On a Bill of costs paid by H. Pate, Tax Collecter of Kershaw, in collec

tion of State taxes ; both-of which were ordered for consideration on Mon

day. ‘ "- “, '1- I .~.‘

Mr. MAZYCK presented the minority report of the same Committee on

the response of the President of the Bank of the State in relation to the

sinking fund ;~ Which was ordered for consideration on Monday and to be

printed. ~' ' .'\' ,1 ,- . . A >

'~ Mr. MAZYCK oifered the following resolution, which was agreed to and

ordered to be sent to the Houseof Representatives for concurrence:

Resolverl, That a copy of Cooper’s Compilation of the Statutes and Decis

ions of the Land Ofiice, granting and locating lands, and the duties of De->

puty Surveyors whereof 350 copies were purchased by the State, be delivered

to each member‘ of the Legislature, and that the remaining copies be deposs

ited in the Legislative Library. , . . w ‘

Mr."].‘OWNSEND presented the report of the Committee on the College,

Education and Religion, on the report of the Committee on the College of

the House of Repflésentatives, on Message, No. 5, recommending an appro-

priation for the South Carolina College, &c. ; -which was ordered for imme

diate consideration, and the report of the Committee of the House was con

curred in.

Mr. MOSES, from the Committee on the Judiciary, presented the report

of that Committee on the reports of the Attorney General and the Solicitors

on District Oflicers ; and also, ‘ I

The Report of the same Committee on the resolutions from the House of

Representatives on the division line between St. .Stephen’s and St. John's,

Berkeley-;and‘r " '- -' .s

Report of the same‘ Committee on a Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ All

Afctto change the day for the election of, and the term of ofiice,- of the

Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Charleston ;” all of which were ordered

for consideration on Monday. »1 L

Mr. PALMER presented the reports of the Committee on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical Acconntson the report of the Committee on Claims of

the-House of Representatives on the following accounts; which Were or

dered for conideration on Monday :

-.>- On the -account of Drs. Aiken and Madden for post mm-lem examination ;

On thenccount of J. T. Craig for post mortem examination ; .- ,

On the account of J. M. Brailsford for post mortam examination ;
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On the account ‘of J . Allen Duncan for post mortcm examination ; all of

which were ordered for consideration on Monday.

Mr. DRAYTON presented the ‘following report: - “

“The Committee of Conference of the Senate, who were appointed to

meet a like Committee of the House on the subject of disagreement between

the two Houses in relation to a Bill to amend the charter of the North

Easternllailroad Company, respectfully report that they have met the Com

mittee of the House, and have agreed to recommend to their respective

Houses that leave be granted to the House of Representatives to restore the

proviso, which is in the following words : “ Provided, That no private right

be taken or imposed, but upon. proper compensation assessed, as is usual in
such cases.” I ' -

‘All. of whichis respectfully submitted.

' - ' J THOS. F. DRAYTON, Chairman.

\ The report of the Committee was agreed to, and a message was sedtto

the House of Representatives granting leave according-ly.

On motion of Mr. BUCHANAN, it was ordered that when the Senate

adjou-rns, it shall stand adjourned to meet on_Monday next, at 11 A.' On motion of-Mr. WITHERSPOON, the Senate adjourned at 25 minutes

past 10 o’oloek P. M. ‘ ' r

 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1855.

The Senate met at 11, A. M., pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings of Saturday.

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the Reports of the Committee on Roads

and Buildings; > ,| ‘

On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Sumter District in relation to

the construction of a new jail; ,

On the presentment of the Grand Jury for Beaufort District, Fall Term,

1855 ; ' , '

On the petition of the Town Council of Moultrieville,

On the petition of John E. Chapman, praying additional compensation for

Chesterfield jail; which were ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The same Committee was discharged from the further consideration of the

presentment of the Grand Jury of Charleston District, Spring Term, 1855.

Leave of absence was granted by the_ Senate to -.the Senators from St.
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George’s, Dorchester, and from ‘St. S.tephen’s Parishes, for the remainder of

the session, on account of indisposition in their families.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate -

The report of the Cmi1mittee'on~Education of the House of Representa

tives on the annual return of the Commissioners of Free Schoois of the sev

eral Districts and Parishes for 1855; which was referred to the Committee

on the College, Education and Religion. _ I _

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate “ A Bill to amend the

charter of the Spartanbur'g and Union Railroad Company in certain particu

lars.” ~ -The Bill received the thirdreading; it was resolved that the Bill do

pass, that the title thereof be changed, that it be called “ An Act ;” ordered

that itbe returned to the House of Representatives. 7 _

The following -Acts hadreceived three readings _in bothpv Houses and were

committed to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts, viz :

“ An Act to amend the oharterofthe North-Eastern Railroad Company;”

“ An Act to incorporate the Landsford Manufacturing Company ;”

“ An Act to enlarge the powers of the Commissioned Oflicers of the City

~.Guard and ‘the Police Oflicers of the City of Charleston.”

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the report of the Committee on Roads

and Buildingson the petition -of sundry citizens of Sumter, praying that

authority to ‘open a certain road may ‘be rescinded, and counter-petition on

‘said subject. _ ~. . ' I _

Mr. MARSHALL presented the report of theCommittee on the Military

and Pensions on the report of the House Committee on -the petition of Thos.

Jackson ; and ' ~

The report of the Comniittee on 'Commerce, Manufactures and the Me

chanit: Arts on a resolution from the House of Representatives, as to a com

mission for improving the port of Charleston; all of which were ordered for

consideration to-morrow. . Y .

The Senate proceeded to the A

GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY.

> ‘The following Bills received the second reading, were agreed to, and were

ordered to be, returned to_ the House of Representatives :

“ A Bill for the better regulation of the Commissioners of Cross-Roads of

Charleston ;” ' , . _ \

“-A Bill to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries.”

The General Orders were supended, and 4 , , ' ‘

On motion of Mr. MAZYCK, the Message from the House of Represent.

” ativcs of 14th inst. , requesting the Senate to concur in rescinding the reso

lution of the General Assembly to adjourn -the General Assembly on the

.,|\.
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19th instant, was ‘taken from the table for consieration, and -the Senate ne

fused to concur and returned a. Message accordingly.

Mr. MAZYGK moved the following resolution :

“ Resolved, That the compensation-of the agent to be appointed for carrying

on the construction of the New State House -shall be five thousand dollars

per annum.” I , ~ '

The immediate consideration of the resolution was ordered, and on the

question of agreeing to the resolution the yeas and nays were ordered to be

‘taken and they are as follows : ¢ -- _

Those who voted in the afiirmative are e - .1 '

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Allen, Barton, Cannon, Dray

ton, Dudley, -Fishburne, Gist, Harllee, ~Hasell,Johnson, In-Mton, Marshall,

Mazyok, Miller, Mordecai, Moses, Palmer, Piokens, Porter, Preston, Shuler,

Townsend and Zimmerman.

Those who votedthe in negative are,

Messrs. Barnes, Blakeney, Boozer, Brookman, Garn, DeLoaoh, Grissette,

-Hibben, Kinard, Soott, ‘Willson and Witherspoon.

In the afirmative 24. , ,

W In the negative 12. ~. / ~\ - a l p ,

_The resolution was accordingly agreed to and was ordered to heisent tn

{the House of Bepresentativesh --. . u ~ > , V

Mr. MAZYCK-also offered the following resolution which, .ns'-amellidfid,

reads as follows: _ I

I i J

' ‘ ‘Resolved, That runtilthe next meeting of the Legislature the workof com

‘istruetion"sha.ll|be confined to the body of the building, exclusive of the

portieo, and if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the agent that any impor

tant reduction in cost can be effected thereby, without injury to the strength

and security of the building, fire-proof floors shall be substituted for the

proposed groinedarches as the covering of the basement rooms. I,

X The resolution Was ordered to lie on the~table.. ; I - I ‘ I ,\

-Trheifoilowing Message ans“ received fromthe-House o£.Bepresen_tatives:

a, IN THE House or .R11.1>n1'.'snNrA.rIYBs,- =

" I December 17th, 1855.

-Ldlr. Preaiclentland Gentlemen of the Senate: -1‘

This House respeetfully insists upon aakingleeve of your ‘House to rescind

the i1-esolution’to adjourn this General Assembly onlwednesday next, and

have appointed Messrs. MEMMINGER, MIDDLETON and SULLIVAN, a Com
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mittee on the ‘put of'tl1i's House, ssattrespeetruny asksmré appointment-of a

similar Committee on the part of the Senate to confer with the House Com

mittee on the subject of the difl'e_rent action of th'e't'wo Houses.
By order of the House of Representatives, ' I

’ - JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

The Sei1ate“rei'used to grant leave and concurred'in'the‘appcin't1neutot'

Qt Committee ofCohference. - Messrs; ‘Clan, DRAYTON and Mma were

appointed the Committee on the part of the ‘Senate, and a was
‘returnedflacciordingly. i'-_ 3 i . ‘ ' I ‘ "

The Senate resumed. the " " ' _' . ' '. - '

', GENERAL oannas or THE DAY_.

The following Bills had received two readings in the House‘of Represent

atives, to wit 5 _ ' ' ~ '
I “'A‘ Billto incorporate certain religious and ‘charitable ‘Societies, ‘and So

cieties for the advancement of Education, ‘and’ to renew 'the_'bha'rters of
others heretofore granted.” - 5 p Q ‘

=~"- “ A Bill tolincorporate the Ed‘gefield ‘Rail'road~Co'mpany.” ~ -‘I

6“ _’1‘he General Orders were suspended, . ,

Mr. BUCHANAN presentedthe report of the Committee on ~Finance and

Banks on the following Bills from the House of Representatives, viz :
‘ “ A IBill’to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, one

jthousand-eightliundred 'and‘fifty-'five;’’ ' - I - “ ' I

"" ,“‘A ’Bill‘toi*aise supplies forthe year oom‘mencing'in October, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five. I -

The reports were made the Special Order of the Day f¢$r'- half past 7, P.

M., this day. ' ‘ - ‘

ti"-‘Mr. CHESNUT presénted'the'repoitof the Gonir'nittee‘o'n—Fede‘ta.l Rela

‘lat‘ions_bn'a Bill from‘ the House of Representatives fto repeal't'he“prov'iso'_to

the first ‘section of an Act, -entitled “ An Act relatin'g'to:the‘Surve'y> of the

Coast of South Carolina, under the authority of the United ‘States ;” which

was placed on the General Orders of this day.

. The Senate resumed the

.5

J

_ _‘ GENERAL oannas or THE DAY. . .' ¢ _.

°‘-' “A Bill to‘ incorporate certain Societies, Associations and‘ Companies, and

to renew and amend the charter of others, and to extend‘ the time for ‘open

ing the Books to secure the charters of the Western Bank ofSbath Carolina

"at‘ Anderson, received the second reading,‘ the title was amended-by striking

idutithe foilovvihg‘word's, '*“an'd' to‘eit'eud1the'~‘time"for opening the books to

secure the _charter of the Western of Sarah Carolina at Anderson,”
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and the Bill received the second reading, was agreed to, and was ordered to

besent to the House of Representatives . .

The General Orders were suspended; . _ .

Mr. CARNpresented the following Report:

The Committee of Conference, to whom was referred the disagreement

between the two -Houses as to rescinding the resolution to adjourn on the

19th instant, ‘recommend-to‘both Houses the adoption of the following

resolution: . ' - '

Resolved, That the-resolution to adjourn this General Assembly on the

19th inst. be rescinded, and that the Assembly be adjourned at 2 o’clock,

P. M., on Thursday the 20th.-inst. - . - .

i I M. E. CARN, Chairman Senate Committee.

C. G.‘1iIEliIMIN‘(}ER, -Chairman House Committee.

‘On the question of agreeing to the report the yeas and nays were ordered

to be taken, and they are as follows :

Those who voted in the affirmative are, .~

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Blakeney, Buchanan, Carn,

Chesnut, Drayton, Harllee, Ingram, Irby, Miller, Mordecai, Porter, Preston,

and Townsend. . . _ ,._ '
Those who voted in the negative are, l I .

.Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barnes, Barton, Boozer, Bnockman, Bull, DeLoach,

Dudley, Fishburne, Gist, Grissette, Hasell, Hibben, Johnson, Kinard, Law-'

.ton, Mazyck, -Moses, Pickens, Scott, Shuler, Willson Witherspoon and

Zimmerman. ‘

In -the aflirmative14.

In the negative 25. _

The report was, therefore, not agreed ‘to, and it was consequently rejected,

.anda message was sent to the House of Repiesentatives informing that

‘House. thereof, and refusing leave to rescind the resolution accordingly.

I. The Senate resumed the -

GENERAL ORDERS OF THE DAY.

A Bill to incorporate certain towns and Villages and to renew and amend

c_ei'tain charters heretofore granted.

The Bill received the second reading, was agreed to, and was ordered to

. be returned to the House of Representatives.

The‘ House of Representatives sent to the Senate

“ A Bill to alter and amend the charters of the Joint Stock Banks of

this State ; which received the first reading and was committed to the Com

mittee on Finance and Banks 5” and also,
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“ A Bill to prohibit non-residents from hunting, ducking and fishing with-_

in the limits of this State ;” which received the first reading and was ‘com

mitted to the Committee on the Judiciary; and also, - I ~ , '

“-A Bill to disband the James Island Best Company ;” which received

the first reading and was committed to the Committee on the Military and

Pensions. _ . - ‘ _ r . ~ '4 I I - -

-The House of Representatives. sent torthe Senate for concurrehee there

ports of the Committee on Claims. ' . ' k ' ' .

On the account of Dr. H. R. Goodman, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. S. Benson, for servioesrendered to lunatics ;'

On the account of Dr. Isaac Branch, for services-rendered to lunatics;

which were referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical

Accounts. ' '

And the reports of the same Committee,

On the account of W. Purs,e,.for- work onthe State House;

1.4.

On the account of John.G. Enloe,- for certain monies paid ; _» i , .

On the account. of Wm. T. Cross, for_articles for Richland jail ; ' '

On the account of.,E'. H. Britton-'& Co., for printing ;- '. ~ .‘

On the account of C. Richardson, Shcriif; >

On" the account. of Calhoun &_ Deve,aux,pfor $ta,tionery for Court of '.Ap-~

peals iii. ~ . - _ I I , .

On the account of G. M. Calhoun, for stationery for Court Appeals ;

On the account of E. M..Gregory, Coroner for Union; ' -‘ , _

On the account of A. J. Burke, for advertising; _ _\ 1-.’

On the account of Lewis Jones, Sherilf; - ~ I ' -..

. On the account of W. Dehay ; all of which were referred to the Com

mittee on-Claims and Grievances ;_ and also, . _ .

The Report of the Committee on Pensions, on the claim. of Elizabeth

Vane, widow, for a. pension; which was-‘ referred to the Committee on the,

Military and Pensions; and also, \ , ~a. -

The reportof the Committee on Claims of the House. of Representatives,

On the account of E. H. Britton & Co'., for advertising ; . ‘

On the account of R.. L. Bryan, for stationery; which were referred to

the Committee on Claims and Grievances ;..a‘.nd also, V 7 '

The reports of the same Committee, . . ‘

‘On the account of Dr. P. Geiger, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. F. B. Fish; for post mortem examination; which

were referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Ac

counts ; and also, . .

Thereportsyof the Committee on Privileges and Elections,

On sundry petitions and memorials for, changing and discontinuing certain

.
'

'
.

,
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places of election; which were referred to the Committee on Privileges and

Elections; and also, . '- "_

; The reports of the Committee of Ways and Means,

' On a resolution relative to appointment of proxies to represent the State

shares in the Cheraw and Darlington Railroad Company ;

' On the petition of J. J. Derrick, Tax Collector of Lexington;

On the memorial of the Town Council of Charleston to be refunded ex

penditures on the Lazaretto ; all of which were referred to the Committee

on Finance and Banks;

The House of Representatives also sent to the Senate for concurrence,

The report of the Committee on Claims on the report of the Commission

on the part ofthe House of Representatives on the claim of the Legionaries of

Luxembourg; which was referred to the Committee on Claims and

Grievances. , -

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the following reports,

which were referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances:

Reports of the Committee on Claims of the House of Representatives,

.On the account of Dr. T. L. Ogier, for postmortem examination;

On the account of Levi H. Hayes, for burying a transient pauper ;/

On the account of Dr. Thomas Y. Simona, for post mortem examination;

On the account of W. A. McDoI1nel, for costs or a nulla bona execution ;

On the account of T.‘ B. Robertson, for costs in the case of the State vs.
B. McFarlan, and others; I ' ‘

On -the petition of the Trustees of Fishing C-reek Seminary; which were

referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances.

Reports of the Committee on Medical Accounts of the House of Repre

sentatives, , '

On the account of Drs. Black & Vought, for medical services;

- On the account of Drs. Wylie, Strait and Moley, for medical services;

On the account of Dr. J. O. Hagood, for post mortem examination;

which were referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical

Accouhts. ’ ‘ '

Report of the Committee on Pensions of the House of Representatives,

On the petition of Jacob Presnel to be placed on the Pension Roll 5 which

was referred to the Committee on Military and Pensions.

The report of the Committee on Privileges and Elections for an election

precinct at Cherokee Springs in Spartanburg District, and also the memorial

of citizens of Edgefield District for the removal of an election precinct;

which was referred to the Committee on Privileges and Elections; and also,

Report of the Committee on Public Buildings on/the petition of the In

‘. tendant and Wardens of the Town of Spartanburg, and the petition of the
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0 Commissioners of Public Buildings of Spartanburg District,and sundry citi

zens of Spar-tanburg, asking an appropriation for a new Court House; which

was referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings. -~‘

' ' On .,motion of Mr. MAZYCK, the Senate at 15 minutes past 4,*P. M.,

' suspended business until '7, P. M. ’ ' ~

I I

(RECESS) .

At the hour of 7, P. M., the PRESIDENT resumed the Chair and the

Senate proceeded to business. ' ‘ "

Mr. MGALILEY presented the report ,of the Committee on Privileges

and Elections on resolutions touching the Election District of Anderson and

Pendleton ; ' which was ordered for consideration to-morrow and to be

printed. - ‘ ‘ ‘

V The House of Representatives sent to the Senate a Bill to amend an Act

entitled “ An Act to authorize the sale of the real estate of Alexander

Downer, deceased, and for other purposes." .The Bill received the first read

ing and was referred to the Committee on College, Education and Religion;

and also

“ A Bill to provide for the payment of the interest on a part of the debt

of the State.” The Bill received the first reading and was committedlto the

Committee on Finance and Banks; and also

Resolution in relation to the claim of Mrs. E. S. Dunlap; which was re

ferred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings ; and also,

' f‘ A Bill to alter and amend the the first section of the tenth article of

the Constitution of this State.” The Bill received the first reading and was

committed to the Committee on Finance and Banks. '

The following Bills had received two readings in the Senate and two

readings in the House of Representatives, viz:

“A Bill to establish Clarendon County as a separate Judicial District.”

“A Bill to authorize the erection of a gate upon all such roads as are not

public highways.”

“ A Bill to vest the title of the State in certain escheated property in cer

tain persons therein mentioued.” , ,

:- “ A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to close Little Com

ing’s Creek.” - .

The Bills received the third reading. -.'

I.‘

\ - €It was resolved that the Bills do pass, that the titles thereof be changed,

that they be called “Acts.” ~ It wasordered that they be sent to the House

of Representatives. f-'- n H‘ i~\- .- '---.7 . ‘ ~'
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\

The following Bills had recived two readings in both Houses; it was 0

resolved that the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ; that they

be called Acts. They were ordered to be sent to the House of Representa

tives. ,

“A Bill to aid the City of Columbia in the construction of New Water

Works, and for other purposes.” r

“ A Bill to authorize the Commissioners of Free Schools of St. Philip’s

and St. Miohael’s to sell and convey certain lands.”

SPECIAL ORDER FOR HALF.-PAST 7 O'GLOCK, P. M.

At the hour designated, the Senate proceeded to the Special Order of the

Day for this hour. _ i >

“ A Bill to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, 1855.”

Mr. MARSHALL moved to amend the first section by striking out “ 75

cents,” the tax on slaves, to insert “ 65 cents.”

Mr.‘ALLEN moved to amend the amendment by striking out in the first

section, all after the enacting clause, to insert the following:

“ That an ad calm-em tax ofhalf of one per cent. be levied upon all property

rvithour distinction throughout the State ;” which was ordered to be decided -

by yeas and nays, and they are as follows. :‘

In the aflirmative,

Mr. Allen.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Hon. B. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Barnes, Barton,

Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman, Buchanan, Cannon, Carn, Dudley, Drayton,

Fishburne, Gist, Grissette,Ha,sell, Hibben, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Lawton,

. Marshall, Mazyck, McAliley, Mordecai, Moses, Palmer, Porter, Preston,

Scott, Shuler, Townsend, Willson, Witherspoon and Zhnmerman.

In the aflirmative 1. I

' In the negative 35. ‘ _ ,.

The amendment was therefore lost.

The question then recurred on the amendment of the Senator from Abbe- .

ville; which was ordered to be decided by yeas and nays, and they are as

follows: .

Those who voted in the aflirmative, are

Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Cannon, DeLoach,

Drayton, Dudley, Fishburne, Gist, Grissette, Hibben, Irby, Kinard, Mar

shall, McAliley, Miller, Shuler, Witherspoon and Zimmerman.
Those who voted in the negative,,are I

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Brockman, Buchanan,

Carn, Harllee, Hasell, Johnson, Lawton, Mazyck, Mordecai, Moses, Palmer,

Porter, Preston, Scott,‘ Townsend, and Willson. ..\ .
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In the afiirmative 21.' j 11 "-‘ &i;",l? ‘

In the negative 18. @‘ '1j'''.~' ‘W *‘

 

The amendment was therefore agreed to and the Bill was amended ac

cordingly. ‘.

Mr. WITHERSPOON moved to amend by striking out “ 30 cents,”

per hundred dollars, the tax on Bank stock, to insert “ 50 cents ;” which

was ordered to be decided by yeas and nays, and they are as follows: “.~;r

- Those who voted in the aflirmative, are

Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barnes, Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Cannon, Ches

nut, DeLoach, Dudley, Fishburne, Gist, Grissette, Hasell, Hibben, Lawton,

Marshall, Miller, Shuler, and Witherspoon. .~_; _

Those who voted in the negative, are 5'

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Brockman, Buchanan, Bull,

Carn, Drayton, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Mazyck, MeAliley, Mordecai, Moses,

Palmer, Porter, Preston, Scott, Townsend, Willson and Zimmerman.

In the aflirmative, 20. , \.'-- * ~.\''.- , -‘

In the negative, 20. 0' P 5' -..~._; .2“ - I".?'1‘

The amendment was therefore lost. ' -ti“ ° “

The Bill received the second reading, was agreed to, and was ordered to

be returned to the House of Representatives.

' --H A Bill to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, 1855.

" Mr. DRAYTON moved to amend the Bill by adding, for the salary of

a. Geological, Mineralogical and Agricultural Surveyor $3,000.

On the question of agreeing to this amendment the yeas and nays were

ordered to be taken, and they are as follows :;;v .

Those who voted in the aflirmative are, v'."-Jvii

Hen. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Blakeney, Buchanan,

Bull, Chesnut, Drayton, Hasell, Hibben, Mazyck, MeAliley, Miller, Mordecai,

Palmer, Porter, Preston, Scott, Townsend, Willson and Zimmerman.

Those who voted in the negative are, ‘Mr

Messrs. Allen, Barton, Boozer, Brockman, Cannon, Carn, DeLoach, Dud

ley, Fishburne, Gist, Grissette, Harllee, Irby, Kinard, Lawton, Marshall,

Moses, Shuler and Witherspoon.

In the aflirmative 21.

In the negative 19.

And the Bill was amended accordingly. The Bill received the third

reading, it was resolved that the Bill do pass, that the title thereof be

changed, that it be called an Act. The Bill was ordered to be sent to the

House of Representatives.

Mr. BUCHANAN, Chairman of the Committee on Finance and Banks,

gave notice that on the third reading he will offer the following amendments:

N,‘
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I

“ For purchasing and improving a site for a_ Lazaretto, and building a

wharf and necessary buildings, the sum of ten thousand dollars, to he paid

to the City Council of Charleston and accounted for by them to thc Legis

lature.” : 3 "4 4-‘;},‘!~

‘fa. “ For the support and maintenance of the Roper Hospital in Charleston,

the sum of three thousand dollars;' to be paid to the Medical Society of South

Carolina, in trust for the Roper Hospital, or their proper agent, and to be

accounted for by them to the Legislature.” _,,_ 2'1‘, _‘t; - W _ .-,_

.';‘;f,‘.- a5.‘;}}=~ ""“"“7‘r<'-;i'_.i -&ti"" .-2.»?

,1 M1_",_ WITHERSPOON, Chairman of the Committee on Roads and Build

‘ ings, gave notice that do the third reading of the Appropriation Bill he may

ask leave to amend the same under the head of Public Buildings—for build

ing a new Court House at Spartanburgh, ten thousand dollars; for additional

appropriation_to Court House for Williamsburg _District fifteen hundred

dollars. - ~;r~~~ w =''*‘ " ~ -1? e -Mr

Mr. JOHNSON‘gave notice, that on the third reading of tlie Appropri

tion Bill, he would move an amendment, which was read from'the Chair,

providing for the issuing of Bonds by the Governor, in the sum of $250,000

for carrying on'the‘_New State Capitol. ,- ~:¢:'&-{.'\_,'/‘ .;,.;- I_I\'4

Mr. CHESNUT presented the report of the"Special Joint Committee on.‘

the petition 20f G. W. Wright; which was ordered for consideration to

morrow and to be printed; and also, by so: '~'-r qr ,;,, QR;

The following reports, which were ordered for consideration to-morrow and

to be printed: . V A 'q(;\-, ‘ -9'53’ (1 "'-‘tr. “-' l u‘.‘:,“- > tee

Report of the Special Committee to hear and deterinine all matters and

things presented in the petition of Joseph D. Daly. _,

Report of same Committee on the petition of Charles ll\IpCullough.'F§

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks on “ a Bill to alter and amend the first section of the tenth article of

the Constitution of this State ;” which was ordered for consideration to

morrow. ‘e*.',l ,-. ‘-3 ',-iv »u£~’~1 ‘

Mr. MOSES presented the report of the Committee on the Judiciary on

“ a Bill to prohibit non-residents from hunting, ducking, and fishing within

the limits of this State ;” which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr..BUCHANAN presented the Report of\the Committee on Finance

and Banks on “ a Bill to alter and amend the charters of Joint Stock Banks

of this State ';‘- which was ordered for consideration to-morrow. 13? "-‘fit

Mr. PORTER presented the report of the minority of the Committee on

Privileges and Elections on the resolution relating to the Senator from Pen

dleton District; all of which were ordered for consideration to-morrow’ and
to be printed. I ‘fill -\ ’>f‘i>"_ , 1"’ ’

“ A Bill to provide for a uniform ssystem of measuring ranging timber.”
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The Bill was on a second reading, and the Committee recomn,1,ended‘the fol

lowing amendment, viz : “ That nothing in this Act shall be Tconstrued to

apply to special contracts between parties.” _'

The question of agreeing to the amendment was ordered to be decidedby

yeas and nays, which are as follows: ,~.~ “'-.-,._r <‘,-,’;~,¢- Pm;
‘ v‘ '.4’ -

Those who voted in the aflirmative are, ‘ », ~ ‘ it

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrsl Cannon, Carn, Drayton, Gist,

Grissette, Hasell, Kinard, Miller, Mordecai, Moses, Preston and Townsend.

Those who voted in the negative are,‘ _. 75 :

Messrs. Allen Barker, Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman, DeL0ach,

Dudley, Fishbdme, Harllee, Ingram, Irby, Lawton, Mazyck; Palmer, Shuler,

  

Willson, Witherspoon and Zimmerman. ,»~;,..,_ '3;,4-at

In the aflirmative, 13. "-_ , . J ‘.,-_. In the negative, 19. =. 2 y

The amendment was therefore lost. ' ~. ,,.,.é ’ Q; ,

The Bill received the second reading; was agreed to, and was ordered to

be returned to the House of Representatives‘, -é'}~ a 1'3’; '

Mr. IRBY, from the Committee on Incdrporations and Engroshed Acts,

subn-fitted a report on a Bill (from the House of Representatives) to amend

“an Act entitled “ An Act to incorporate the Town of Hamburg,” passed the

19th day of December, A. D., 1835. The report having been ordered for

immediate consideration, the Bill received a second reading, was agreed to,

and was ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives. ~ ,9

Mr. MOSES, in behalf of the Committee of Conferrence on the differences

between the two Houses, relative to the Public Printing, asked that ‘the

persons appointed be excused, and that others be appointed, and that a

message be sent to the House of Representatives informing them‘ thereof."f~~*'

.3 On the question of agreeing to the motion, it passed in the negative.

4 , The following bills received the second reading, were agreed to, and were

ordered to be sent to House of Representatives. $1.,

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act fonthe election of and the

term of oflice of the Mayor and Alderman of the City of Charleston, and for

other purposes.” , G 17,.»

.3. A Bill to change the time of holding the election of Tax Collector of

Pickens District.

A Bill to repeal the proviso of the first section of an Act, cntitlcd “ An

Act relating to the Survey of the Coast of South Carolina, under the authority

of the United States.” 4.

Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances, on the -report of the

Committee on Claims of the House of Representatives, $

On the account of V. Little, for public printing;-L‘-;;r..*=\.ri.-.

On the account of P. H. Nixon, for services rendered the State;

A
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On the account of J. _R. Gockran, for articles furnished ‘prisoners’;

On ‘the account of John Martin, for blankets furnished prisoners;

On the account of John Watson 3

‘On the account of Goss’ Hotel; - .

On the account of Elijah Ford; F-‘-"~Ti-' 1?‘! .'*.""+_

On the account of J. C. DeGafi‘erelly ; ‘P5-'-\.l5’=% ‘?‘-5.-.,

, On the account of R. S. Bailey,‘-' ''’‘7'l‘-.' ' \

On the account of Henry & Farrow ;\ - ‘-'5"-‘Ii-1

On the account of the Southern Rights’ Advocate;

On the account of R. W. Gibbes, Jr. ; -

' On the imoount of O. Mauldin for damages for running a road through

his -land; were concurred in and ordered to be returned to the House of

Representatives. A " a

A Bill to exempt the Aiken Fire Engine Company from militia duty“ re

  {:4  

. eeived the second reading,“ was agreed to and was ordered to be returned to

the House of Representatives. = :»~“ -~ ,

The report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on reports of the

-Committee on Claims of the House of Representatives

On the claim of R. W. Gibbes, Registrar;

On the account of Mc_Garter & Co. for books ; were ordered to lie on the

table. .

The Senate proceeded to consider the unfavorable report of the Committee

on Federal Relations on a Bill from the House of Representatives to give

the election of Electors of President and Vice President of the United States

to the people. - '

‘ ' A call of the Senate was ordered when the following Senators answered to

their names ‘z

Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman, Cannon,I Cam, Chesnut, DeLoach, Drayton, Dudley, Fishburne, Gist, Grissette, Harl

lee, Hasell, Ingram, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Lawton, Mazyck, Mordecai,

Moses, Palmer, Porter, Preston,‘ Scott, Shuler, Townsend, Willson, and

Witherspoon. '

Messrs. Brownlee and Palmer were absent by leave of the Senate. The

following Senators were absent, and the Messenger was despatched to sum

mon them.

Messrs. Barnes,'Buchanan, Bull, Hibben, MeAliley, Miller, Pickens.

The Senate, during the call, proceeded with the General Orders of the

day. '

‘ ' Resolutions relative to Werner’s Palmetto tree were placed in the General

Orders of the day for to-morrow. -

The following message was received from the House of Representatives:
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IN THE Housn or Rarnnssnmrrvns,

- December 17th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate :

This House respectfully proposes to the Senate to unite with this House

in an election for President and twelve Directors of the Bank of the State

‘of South Carolina, to-morroiv at 1 o'clock, P. M.

By order of the House,

The Senate concurred and returned 8 message accordingly.

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the favorable report of the Committee on the

‘College, Education, and Religion, on a Bill from the House of Representa

tives to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to amend an Act, entitled, an Act

to authorize the sale of the real estate of of Alexander Downer, deceased,

and for other purposes ;” which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The House of Representatives sent to the Sehate for concurrence resolu

tions relative to the New State Capitol ; which were referred to the Com

-mittee on Commerce, Manufacture and the Mechanic Arts; and also,

The report of the Committee of Ways and Means on the petition of Folder

.& Felder, to be refunded a double tax; and also,

The report of the Medical Committee eflthe House of Representatives on

the account of Dr. H. Campbell for services rendered prisoners in jail; which

was referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Ae

oounts ; and also, . . ~ .

The report of the Committee on Public Buildings of the House of Repre

sentatives on the petition of the Commissioner of Public Buildings for

Sumter District; which was referred to the Committee on Roads and Build

ings ; and also,

The report of the Committee of Ways and Means on a resolution in rela

tion to the appropriation for Charleston harbor; which was referred to the

Committee on Finance and Banks; and also,

The report of the Committee on Agriculture of the House of Representa

tives on the report of the Hon.Wn'1. Elliott, late Commissioner of the State

, of South Carolina to the Universal Exhibition at Paris; which was referred

to the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements.

At fifteen minutes-to12, midnight,'the further call of the Senate was sus

‘pended, and on'motion of Mr. CARN the Senate adjourned.

muss srMoN_s, .sawk‘¢¢'.
'~ -
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at’; ‘Q ‘IR i ‘;5'.‘.'‘‘,‘_~~ '- .. . "';;i ., , The Senate met at 10, A. M. ‘to’ * -,.Q_- rm ‘ '.';2‘‘.h\.._.;_‘_»''q 3‘ '."o\i5 .E _ -‘\- The Clerk read the, journal of the proceedings of yesterday.' . Mr. CARN gave notice that to-morroiv he will ask leave to suspend the

32d Rule of the Senate. ..,. . --%.'_§,., .11

Mr. BUCHANAN presented thc“report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks, on the reportleof the House of Representatives, on the following pe

titions, which were placed in the General Orders of the day. »;§ffi~<4"'

vii On the petition of T. D. Matthews to be refunded a tax illegally levied.

E i -;-‘.-On a resolution as to the expediency of appointing proxies in the Cheraw

and Darlington Railroad. 3‘: ‘,'.1~'- I -' v. wt‘ .-1:’. ;;..,-. 1 gh

' 911 On the petition of J. J.- Derrick, Tax Collector of Lexington District, for

payment of commission on double tax.” ‘dd->r 1:‘;-tr 4%} he

-\,‘‘>‘ On the memorial of the City Council of Charleston to be refunded expen

ditures on Lazaretto. P .s- ~w>\~.; . -

Mr;TOWNSEND presented the report of the Committee on the College,

I; > '_ ‘Education, and Religion, on the report of the Committee on Education of

the House of Representatives, on the return of the Commissioners of Free

Schools ;' which was placed in the General Orders of the-day. -Q:

B’; ' ,4’ Mr. HASELL .presented the report of the Committee on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical Accounts, on the report of t_h_e__Committee on Claims of

the House of Representatives on the following accounts ; which were ordered

for immediate consideration, and the reports of the’ House of Representa

tives Were concurred in and returned to the House of Representatives:. .-3-,

F is On the account of Drs. Wylie, Strait and Mobley, for medical services;

‘ On the account of Dr. H. Campbell, for medical services; ‘ v_,,,.,.§‘-‘E

- -MtOn the account of Dr. W’. P. Geiger, for medical services; ’_<f;."i§:9 cg."

E 5- On the account of Messrs. Black & Vought, for medicine furnished pris

oners; .t-_ 12‘! .:.,.. \.

On the account of Dr. J. O. Hagood,,for post mortem examination; . i‘ ‘

ii at On the account of Dr. T. Y. Simons, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. F. B. Fishburne, for post mm-tom examination;

On the account of Dr. T. L. Ogier, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. H. R. Goodman, forpost mortem examination ;

On the accourit of Dr. Isaac Branch, for medical services ;

On the account of Dr. S. Benson, for medical services. '

Mr. MARSHALL presented the report of the Committee on Military and ,

Pensions, on the report of the Committee on the Military of the House of

Representatives, on the petition of Jacob Presnel and Eliza Vane; which

were ordered for immediate consideration, and the report of the Committee
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of the House ofRepresentatives concurred in and ordered to be returned to

the House of Representatives. ‘i ’ '

Mr. DRAYTON presented the report of the Committee on Agriculture

and Internal Improvements on the report of the Committee on Agriculture

on the report of Mr.‘ Elliott, Commissioner of the State of South Carolina

to the annual exhibition at Paris. \ _~t .

Mr. MARSHALL presented the report of the Committee on Military and .

Pensions, on
C A Bill to disband the James’ Island Beat Company; the Bill received

the second reading, was agreed to, and was ordered to be returned to the

House of Representatives. ‘ ‘ -*:--\ -

' The Senate'proceeded to the - ' i -' ' ‘ - -" - -"

GENERAL ORDERS on THE DAL,"

A Bill to alter and amend the first section of the tenth article of the Con- ‘

stitution of this State. The Bill received the second ‘reading. -' ,,

This being of Constitutional question the question of agreeing to the Bill '

was ordered to be taken by yeas and nays, and they are as follows :

, Those who voted in the aflirmative are,

Messrs. Barnes, Barton, Blakeney, Brockman, Buchanan, Cannon, Ches

nut, DeLoa'/ch, Drayton, Dudley, Gist, Grissette, Harllee, Hasell, Hibben,

Johnson, Kinard, Lawton, Marshall, Mordecai, Moses, Pickens, Preston,

Witherspoon and Zimmerman. ‘ '

Those who voted in the negative are, ' - '

5-' Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; -Messrs. Barker, Carn, Mazyck, ‘

Porter, Scott and Willson. I * e

In the afiirmative, 25. ' ." “ ' ‘ ' ~‘ '“.' . '
‘ In the negative, 7.’ '\ "' - ""' ' I "

_ Two-thirds of the whole representation in the Senate not voting in the

aflirmative the Bill was rejected. P ,

' The House of Representatives returned to the Senate the following Acts,

which had received’ three readings in each House, andthey were committed

to the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts:

An Act to authorize the erection of gates upon all such roads as are not '

-public highways. - -~' - ' 1 ’ ”

An Act to establish Clarendon county as a separate Judicial District. .

An Act to aid the City of Columbia in the construction of New Water

Works and for other purposes. ‘ > '

An Act to authorize the City of Charleston to close Little Coming’s
Creek. ' ' I d

An Act to authorize the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. Philip's

and St. Michztel’s to sell and ‘convey certain lands.
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An Act to vest the title of the State in certain escheated property in cer

tain persons therein mentioned. -'

The General Orders were suspended.

3 Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the report of the Committee on Roads

and Buildings on the report of the House of Representatives on the following

claims, which were ordered for immediate consideration and were concurred

 

in and were ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

On the Claim of Mrs. E. S. Dunlap; and

The report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings in reference to the

Spartanburg Court House.

The General Orders were resumed. " i

‘ A Bill ro prohibit non-residents from hunting, ducking and fishing within

the limits of this State; and also, -

A Bill to alter and amend the charters of the Joint Stock Banks of this

State, received the second reading, were agreed to and were ordered to be

returned to the House of Representatives. ‘S: _

A Bill to amend the charter of the Savannah River Valley Railroad Com

pany, and for other purposes, received the third reading. It was resolved

that the Bill do pass, that the title thereof be changed, that it be called an

Act, and that it be returned to the House of Representatives.

A Bill to amend an Act entitled “ An Act to amend an Act entitled an

Act to authorize the sale of the real estate of Alexander Downer, deceased,

and for other purposes,” was rejected on the second reading.

The General Orders were suspended.

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks on the report of the Committee of Ways and Means of the House of

Representatives on the petition of Felder & Folder to be refunded a double

tax. The report of the House was concurred in and ordered to be returned

to the House of Representatives. \

The Committee on Roads and Buildings was discharged from the further

consideration of the report on Bublic Buildings of the House of Representa

tives on the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings, praying an

appropriation for a New Jail for Sumter District. 7'

Mr. DUDLEY presented the reports of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances on the report of the Committee on Claims of the House of Rep

resentatives on the following Claims. The reports of the Committee of that

House were concurred in and were ordered to be returned to the House of

Representatives, viz.:

On the account of Levi H. Hayes for burying transient person ;

On the account of W. W. Purse for work done on the Hall of the House

of Representatives; I -

On the account of E. M. Gregory, Coroner of Union District;
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On the account of Calhoun & Deveaux for Stationery furnished Court of

Appeals’; r 1 ' -

On the account of Commission appointed to investigate the Luxembourg

Claim; .1 . , .

On the account of 0. Richardson, Sherifl", praying to be refunded monies

paid out by him; ~. 1 ‘-¢ ' -

On the account of T, P. Richardson for certain costs claimed by him; .

On the account of W. T. Cross for articles furnished the Jail ; ‘On theaccount of G. M; Calhoun for Stationery furrushed the Court of I

APM; . '

On the account of A. J. Burke for Printing; - , - ‘ _- \-'_.

On the account of Lewis Jones, Sheriff of Edgefield; _~ . _
Oaths account of R. L. Bryan for Stationery; Q V ' :

On the account of E,- H, Britten for Public Printing ;, and also,

-

V .

The following unfavorable reports on the reports of the House on the _fo1s

lowing claims; which were ordered to lie on the table: _'

On the petition of W. S. DeHay for services rendered the State; ‘

On the petition of the Trustees of Fisher’s Creek‘ Seminary.

Mr. DUDLEY presented the report of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances on the Account of ,W. S. Arthur, for- contingent expenses ; which

was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives.

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks on the report of the C_ommitteeof Ways and Means of the House on

a resolution to instruct the Committee of Ways and Means i to enquire into.

the expediency of continuing appropriation for Sullivan's Island Channel of

Charleston Harbor. ; which was ordered for consideration tomorrow.

M. DUDLEY presented the unfavorable report of the Committee on

Claims and Grievances on the report of the . Committee on Claims of the

House on the following accounts, which were agreed to, and the reports of

the House ,were_oonsequ,ently rejected.

On the Account of John G. Enloe, for certain monies paid;

On the account of E. H. Britten, for printing;

On the account of W. A. McDaniel, for costs on walla bona executions,

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report of the Committee on Finance and

Banks on the report and Resolution of the Committee of Wayscand Means

of the House of Representatives, on the annual report of the Greenville and

Columbia Railroad Company, on agreeing to the resolution recommended by

the Committee of Ways and Means, which is as follows : 1 4

‘Resolved, That the State is equitably bound, as a shareholder in,-the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company, to pay its proportional assess

ment in common with other shareholders; and that pmvisioushouid be made
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for the payment thereof whenever the exigencies of the said Company re

quire it ; Provided, That the State shall not be considered liable to assess

ment on its stocks, except in such companies whose charters provide for the

assessment of their stockholders.

4 I

The question of agreeing to the resolution was ordered tobe decided by

yeas and nays, which are as follows : '

Those who voted in the aflirmative, are

_ Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barker, Brockman, Buchanan,

Cannon, Hasell, Irby, Kinard, Marshall,’ Mazyck, Pickcns, Porter, Preston,

Scott and Townsend.

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Allen, Barnes,‘ Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Bull, Carn, Chesnut,

DeLoaeh, Drayton, Dudley, Fishburne, Gist, Grissette, Harllee, Hibben,

Johnson, Lawton, MeAliley, Miller, Moses, Shuler, Willon, Witherspoon

and Zimmerman. '- _

In the aflirmative 15. '- I‘ -

In the negative 25. _ -- '

The Senate therefore refused to concur in the resolution and report, and

they were consequently rejected.

At the hour of 1 P. M., pursuant to orders previously made, the Senate

proceeded to the Hall of the House of Representatives and joined that

House in a ballot for President and Directors of the Bank of the State of

South Carolina. -

Messrs. Bnooxmsx and BUCHANAN were appointed a Committee on the

part of the Senate to count the ballots when the Senate had returned to the

Senate Chamber.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate for concurrence the re

port of the Special Committee of that House on the subject of the New

State Capitol. The report being before the Senate for consideration, a mes

sage was sent to the House of Representatives, asking leave to amend the

report as follows, viz : in relation to the Agent and his appointing an Ar

chitect, to add “ and he is herebyrequired,” ete., so as to make the appoint

ment compulsory ; ‘

And in relation to the bond to be given by the Agent, to strike out

“ $100,000,” and insert “ $25,000 ;”

And in relation to the salary of such Agent, to strike out “ $3,000,” and

insert “ $5,000.”

Resolutions from the House of Representatives in relation to the Com

missioners of the New State Capitol, and the manner of conducting the af

fairs of the same. - . J

"1 A message was sent to -the House of Representatives, asking leave to
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amend the same by striking out all after the first resolution, which first res

lution is as follows: ' - ‘ -

1. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Legislature the Commissioners

of the New State Capitol, in devoting their time" and attention to the public

service, without pecuniary reward, for two years or upwards, are entitled to

the public thanks; ahd accordingly we do hereby give them the same in

consideration of the faithful, fearless and laborious discharge of the public

trust confided to their hands. ‘ "'

o.‘ ,_v'-"

The following Bills had received two readings in the Senate, and three

readings in the House of Representatives, -viz-c - ' > ~ “ ‘

A Bill to amends an Act, entitled “ An Act to incorporate the town of

Hamburg,” passed on the 19th day of December, A. D., 1835. "

A Bill to provide for an uniform system of measuring ‘ranging timber in

this State. ' ' . '

A Bill to change the time for holding the election of Tax-Collector for
Pickens District.” .l- -' - - - l

A Bill to repeal the proviso to the first section of an Act relating to the

survey of the coast of South Carolina, under the authority of the United

States. ~ ~

A Bill for the better regulation of Commissioners of Cross Roads of

Charleston Neck. ' ‘ ‘ -‘

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to change the day for the

election of, and the term of, the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Charles
ton, and for other purposes.” ' ' " ‘ I “ '

A Bill to renew andamend the charter of the town of'Unionville. ‘ -3

The Bills received the third reading, and it was resolved that the Bills do

pass, that the titles thereof be changed, that they be called Acts and be re
turned to the-House of Representatives. I ‘V i

A Bill to incorporate the Edgefield Railroad Company was before the

Senate on the thirdreading. On the second reading the following amend»

ment had been added: - ' ‘

5

“ And that during the said term of 36 years the stock of the said Com

pany and the real estate that may be purchased by them, or be connected

with, or subservient to their works hereby authorized, shall be exempt from

taxation.” i ‘- ‘*

These words had been stricken out by the House of Representatives on

the third reading. The question before the Senate was whether the amend

ment should be restored ; which question was ordered to be decided by yeas

and nays, and they are as follows : ’
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Those who voted in the aflirmative, are -- '

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Barnes, Drayton, Irby, Moses,

and Pickens.

_ Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Allen, Barton, Blakeney,-Boozer, Buchanan, Bull, Cannon, Cam,

Chesnut, DeLoach, Fishburne, Grissette, Harllee, Hasell, Johnson, Lawton;

Mazyck, Palmer, Scott, Shuler, Townsend, Willson, and Withcrspoon.

In the afiirmative, 6.

In the negative, 22.

The motion to restore the clause was therefore lost.

A Bill to incorporate certain societies, associations, and companies, and to

renew and amend the charters of others, was before the Senate, on the third

reading. The Senate had stricken out the 10th section on the 2nd reading,

which is as follows:

Sec. 10. That the Commissioners authorized to open books of subscrips

tion to the Western Bank of South Carolina 'at Anderson, be and they

hereby are authorized to re-open the same from time to time from the first

Monday in March to the first Monday in September next, after having given

six weeks’ notice thereof.” And also the following words from the title of

the Bill “ and to extend the time for opening the books to secure the charter

of the Western Bank of South Carolina at Anderson ;" which had been

agreed to by the House.

The House of Representatives on the third reading had restored this

clause and the title. The Senate refused to agree and sent a message to the

House of Representatives asking leave of that House again to strike out the

words in the Bill as before stricken out by the Senate; »

A Bill to incorporate the Edgefield Railroad Company; was before the

Senate on its third reading. It was resolved that the Bill do pass; that the

title thereof be changed, that it be called An Act; and it was ordered to be

returned to the House of Representatives.

A Bill to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries was before the Sen-.

ate on the third reading. On the second reading in the Senate, the follow

ing amendment was inserted: '

, r .

“That the Board of Regents of the‘ Lunatic Asylum. be, and they are

hereby authorized to close up and use for the purposes of the said Asylum,‘

so much of Pickens Street in the City of Columbia as lies between Lumber

and Upper Streets of said city.”
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On the third reading in the House of Representatives, this amendment

had been stricken out. The Senate now agreed to ask leave of the House of

Representatives to restore the amendment, and a message was sent to that

House accordingly. ¢~*""“ ' "i"’."2“

The following” reports were concurred to and were ordered to be returned

to the House of Representatives: s

., of the Committee on Claims of the House of ‘Representatives 1

l'<"On the account of Drs. Aiken & Madden for post mortem examination;

\' On the account of Dr. Jno. T. Craig, for post mortewfexamination ;‘On the account of Dr. R. M. Brailsford, for post mortem examination} ‘

On the account of Dr. J. Alleri Duncan, for post mortem examination;

Report of the Committee of Ways and Means on the petition of T. W.

Moore to be refunded a tax twice paid?’ "' ‘ ‘~' "1 ‘

in Report of the same Committee on a Bill of costs paid by H. Pate, -Tax

Collector of Kershaw District. ‘ ~ ':

The following Message‘ was received from the House of Representatives;

D

I. 1"‘

. - > IN THE House or Rnrmisnivrarrvns,

‘ i ' December 18th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Sehate: I l ‘ , ‘v

This House respectfully grants leave to the Senate “ to amend the Report

‘of the Special Committee, to whom was referred sundry resolutions relating

to the new State House, by inserting the words ‘and he is hereby required,’

also by striking out the penal sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and in

sertingtwenty-five “thousand dollars, and respectfully refuses to grant leave

to amend,” by striking out a salary of three thousand dollars, and inserting

five; thousand dollarsi ‘ >

' , I By order of the House,

‘ ' JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.N

Thefienate returned a Message insisting on leave to amend the report by

striking out “ $3,000,” to insert “ $5,000,” the salary of the Superintend

ent ; and to amend the same further by striking out “ 2 P. M., this day,"

for the time of electing a Superintendent by joint ballot, to insert “ 8 P. M.”

To which the House of Representatives returned the following :

"i ‘ ‘ " " ‘ 1 ' IN mun ‘House or‘ Rrirsnsnnrarivns,

' ‘ ‘ ‘- ' December 18th, 1855.

]lIr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate:

This House respectfiilly grants leave to the Senate to amend the report of

the Special Committee, to whom was referred sundry resolutions relating to

the New State House, by striking out “ 2 o’clock, P. M." and inserting 8

10
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o'clock, P. M. And respectfully insists on refusing to grant leave to amend,

by striking out “three thousand dollars” and inserting “five thousand

dollars.” ,

By order of the House of Representatives,

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

The Senate returned a Message insisting on asking leave,,and appointing

a Committee of Conference, consisting of Messrs. Drayton, Barnes and

Buchanan, asking the House of Representatives to appoint a similar Com

mittee. . ‘r

A Bill to incorporate certain religious and charitable Societies, and Societies

the advancement of Education, and to renew the charters of others hereto

fore granted ; received the third reading, and it was resolved that the Bill

do pass ; that the title thereof be changed, that it be called “ An Act,” and

be returned to the House of Representatives.

Mr. BROCKMAN, from the Committee appointed on the part of the

Senate to count the ballots for President and Directors of the Bank of the

State, reported that the following gentlemen were elected, to wit :

Charles M. Furman, President; Directors—-W. C. Dukes, Thomas Lehre,

J. H. Steinmeyer, J.1 P. Deveaux, H. F. Strohecker, Chas. J. Colcock, A.

Simonds, F. Lanneau, P. C. Gaillard, L. W. Spratt, Albert Elfe'; and that

there is vacancy for a Director. -

The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
House of Representatives for concurrence: _ l

The report of the Committee on the Judiciary on the report of the At

torney General and Solicitors. I 1

The report of the Committee on Finance and Banks, recommending that

the Governor do subscribe for 200 copies of Holmes’ and Toumey’s Fossils.

The report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion, in

relation to the Deaf, Dumb, and Blind, recommending the purchase of Mr.

Walker’s buildings at Cedar Springs, Spartanburg;_ and

The report of the same Committee on Message No. 5, of his Excellency,

the Governor, relative to the College buildings.

Resolutions in relation to the dividing line between the Parishes of St.

Stephens, and St. John’s, Berkeley, were concurred in, and were ordered to

be returned to the House of Representatives.

Mr. MOSES presented the report of the Special Joint Committee on the

part of the Senate on the public printing; which was ordered for consider

tion and to be printed.

On motion of Mr. CARN,the Senate at 4 P. M. suspended business

until 7 P. M. , '
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At the hour of 7 ‘P. M., the President resumed the Chair and the Senate

proceeded to‘ business. “ _ - I p ‘ '

‘The following Message was received from the House of Representatives :

IN THE HOUSE or‘ REPREBENTATIVES,_

. December 18th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate : ‘ ' '1- ‘

This ‘House respectfully insists upon refusing to grant leave to the Senate

to amend the report of the Special Committee “ on the New State Capitol by

striking out three thousand dollars for the purpose of inserting five thousand

dollars, and have appointed Messrs. B. F. PERRY, NELSON MITCHELL and

Jas. W. Hanrusorr a Committee of Conference on the part of this House

to meet the Committee of the Senate on this subject; ~

By order of the House. 7

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

Mr. DRAYTON presented the following Report:

The Committee of Conference, on the part of the Senate, who were ap

pointed to meet a similar Committee on the part of the House; on the sub

ject of disagreement as to the salary to be paid to the Commissioner of the

New State Capitol, respectfully report, that they have met the said Committee

of the House, and have agreed to recommend a salary of thirty-five hundred

dollars as a sufficient compensation for the said oflicer. '

Respectfully submitted, 4 , ‘

THOS. F. DRAYTON, Chairman.

The following Message was received _fr6m the House of Representatives,

and was ordered to lie on the table :

IN THE House _‘0‘F’REPRESENTATIVES,

December 18, 1855. '

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate : '

This House respectfully asks leave of the Senate to amend the following reso~

lution of the Senate, towit: “ Resolved, That a Committee, to consist of three

persons, shall be appointed by joint ballot of the Senate and, House Rep

resentatives, to revise the criminal law of this State, andleportto the General

. Assembly at their next session, by striking out all after’ the word “Resolved,”
for the purpose (if inserting; “ That a Coinmission, to vconsistlof ohe opmore

able Jurists, not ‘exceeding three, be appointed by the Judges of the Court
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of Law to revise and prepare a condensed digest of our criminal law, and to

consider the mode of trial of slaves and free persons of color, and to digest a

plan for the better organization and regulation of the same, who shall report

the same, with such amendments and modifications as they may deem expe

dient to this General Assembly at its next session, or as soon thereafter as

they may deem expedient, and also to obtain all information within their

power relative to the various Penitentiaries in the United States, and also to

inquire and report what reforms, if any are needed, in our present system of

‘ prison discipline, and communicate the same, with such views as they may

think proper, together with the result of their labors to the next Legislature

for their approval or rejection. 2. Resolved, That the Judges of the Court

of Law be requested to select one or more persons in their discretion, not

exceeding three, to carry out the above resolution, and to make such sugges

tions to the individuals selected in relation to the matter as they may think

will aid in the proper discharge of the duty. '

, ‘ By order of the House, -

JAMES SIMONS, 1S'_pealeer.

The Senate refused leave and returned a Message accordingly :
The following Messagelwas received from the House of Representatives,

and the Bill was amended pursuant to leave granted, and so amended, the

Bill received the third reading ; it was resolved that the Bill do pass, that

the title thereof be changed, that it be called “ An Act.” It was ordered

that it be sent to the House of Representatives.

IN THE House or Rnrnnsnnmrrvns,

' December 18, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate :

This House respectfully grants leave to the Senate to restore the third sec

tion of a Bill entitled “ a Bill to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Fer

ries,” to wit: That the Board of Regents of the Lunatic Asylum be, and

they are authorized to close up and use for the purposes of said Asylum, so

much of Pickens Street in the City of Columbia, as lies between Lumber

and Upper Streets of said City,” added by the Senate on second reading,

and stricken out by the House on third reading.

By order of the House,

JAMES SIMONS,

Mr. BUCHANAN presented the following report from the Committee on

Finance and Banks, which were placed in the General Orders for to-morrow:

On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Charleston District, Fall Term,

1855;; ,
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On the annual report of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company,

exhibiting its condition and prospects ; ‘ _

On a Bill to provide for the payment of the interest on a part of the debt

of the State.

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the report of the Committee on the College,

Education and Religion, on certain Monumental Resolutions; which was

ordered for consideration to-morrow and to be printed.

On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON, »

A Bill to give the election of Electors of President and Vice President of

the ‘United States to the people.

A call of the Senate was ordered, when the following Senators answered

to their names: \ -

Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barnes, Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Brookman,

Buchanan, Bull, Cannon, Carn, DeLoach, Drayton, Dudley, Grissette,

Harllee, Hasell, Hibben, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Lawton, Mazyck, Mordecai

Moses, Pickens, Porter, Scott, Shuler, Townsend, Willson, Witherspoon, and

Zimmerman. 1‘ :

Messrs. Brownlee and Palmer were absent by leave. _ -" ‘'

Mr. Gist was absent on account of sickness. ' -0 "

Messrs. Chesnut, Fishburne, Ingram, McAliley, Miller, and Preston were

absent.

The Messenger was despatched to summon the absent Senators; and the

_ Senate proceeded with other business.

The following Message was received from the House of Representatives:

_ IN THE Honsn or Rnrnnsnnrnrrvns,

- December 18th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate :

This House respectfully refuses to grant leave to the Senate, to amend a

Bill to incorporate certain Societies, Associations and Companies, and to re

new and amend the charter of others, by striking out the following section

stricken out by the Senate on the second reading, and restored by this House

on the third reading, to wit: Section 10. That the Commissioners author

ized to open books of subscription to the Western Bank of South Carolina,

at Anderson, he, and they are hereby authorized to re-open the same from

time to time, from the first Monday in March to the first Monday in Septem

ber next, after having given six weeks’ notice thereof. And also, to amend

the title of the Bill, by striking out the words “ and to extend the time for

opening the books, to secure the charter of the Western Bank of South

Carolina, at Anderson.”

By order of the House,

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.
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The Senate insisted on asking leave to make the proposed amendment

and appointed a Committee of Conference, consisting of Messrs. Booznn,

BARKER, and KINARD; and a message was sent tothe House of Representa

tives accordingly.

A Bill to incorporate certain towns and villages, and to renew and amend

certain charters heretofore granted; received the third reading, and it was

resolved that the bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed ; that it be

called “ An Act 3" and it was ordered to be returned to the House of Re

presentatives.

The Senate proceeded to consider the unfavorable report of the Commit

tee on Federal Relations, on -

A Bill (from the House of Representatives) to give the election of Elec

tion of Electors of President and Vice President of the United States to

the people. .,

Mr. IRBY moved that the further consideration of the Bill, and report he

indefinitely postponed. '

The question was ordered to be decided by yeas and nays, which are as

follows :

Those who voted in the aflirmative are

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barton, Bu

chanan, Bull, Carn, Chesnut, DeLoa.ch, Drayton, Fishburne, Harllee, Hasell,

Hibben, Ingram, Irby, Johnson, Lawton, Mazyck, Mordecai, Scott, Shuler,

Townsend and Willson. .

Those who voted the in negative are, -

Messrs. Barnes, Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman, Cannon, Dudley, Grissette,

Kinard, Marshall, McAliley, Miller, Moses, Pickens, Porter, Preston,

Witherspoon and Zimmerman. - '

The Bill was therefore indefinitely postponed.

The following reports were ordered to lie on the table, viz. :

Report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings,

‘ On the petition of sundry citizens of Sumter Disfiict, praying that au

thority to open a certain road may he rescinded, and counter petitions of

citizens of Clarendon on the same subject;

V Q_n the presentment of the Grand Jury of Sumter District, and petition

of the Commissioners of Public Buildings for said district, praying aid in

the construction of a new jail ; ,

On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Beaufort District, Fall Term,

1855;

On the petition of Town Council of Moultrieville ;

On the petition of John C. Chapman, praying compensation for Chester

field Jail.
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Report of the Committee on Pensions on the petition of Thos. Jackson for

arrears of pensions; and .

Resolution as to Commission for improving Charleston Harbor; were con

curred in and were returned to ‘the House of Representatives.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Committee

of conference appointed by the House and Senate‘ on public printing , which

was agreed to and was ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate A Bill to raise -supplies

for the year commencing in October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty

five. The Bill received the third reading ; it was resolved that the Bill do

pass; that the title thereof be changed; that it be called “An Act.” It

was ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives:

IN THE House or REPRESENTATIVES,

_ - December 18th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate:

This House respectfully informs the Senate that this House has agreed to

the report of the Committee of Conference, on the subject of the salary of

the agent on the New State Capital, recommending that the report of the

Special Committee on the New State Capital be amended by striking out
three thousand dollars and inserting thirty~five hundred dollars. I

By order of the House,

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

The resolutions were then amended pursuant to the leave granted, and

were concurred in and returned.

The hour for the election having passed, a message was thereupon sent to

the House of Representatives, proposing to go forthwith into the ballot.

The following message was received in reply:

IN THE Housn or REPRESENTATIVES,

December 18th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate :

This House respectfully agrees to the proposal of the Senate to go forth

with into an election for Commiioner of the New State Capitol.

By order of the House, '

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

The Senate thereupon joined the House in the ballot for Superintendent

of the construction of the New Capitol. Messrs. CANNON and CARN were

appointed the Committee on the part of the Senate to count the ballots.’
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The following message was received from the House of Representatives :

IN THE Honsn or Rnrnnsnnrarlvss,

. December 18, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate;

This House respectfully insists on refusing to grant leave to the Senate to.

amend a Bill “ to incorporate certain societies, associations, and companies,

and to renew and amend the charter of others, by striking out the following

section, stricken out by the, Senate on the 2nd reading, and restored by the

House on the third reading, to wit:

Sec. 10. That the Commissioners authorized to open booke of subscription

to the Western Bank of South Carolina, at Anderson, be, and they are

hereby authorized to open the same, from time to time,lfrom the first Mon

day in March to the first Monday in September next, after having given six

Weeks notice thereof; and also to amend the title of the Bill by striking out

the following words to wit: “ and to extend the time for opening the books

to secure the charter of the Western Bank of South Carolina at Anderson ;”

and have appointed Messrs.-KING, Hanmson and JOHN Wmson, a Com

mittee of Confereneeon the part of the House to meet the Committee of the

Senate on this subject. _ _ _. -

By order of the House, '

- JAMES SIMONS, Speaker. .

A Bill to amend the fou'rth section of the first article of the Constitution,

which had received two readings in the Senate, and ‘two readings in the

House of Representatives, was before the Senate on the -third reading. The

yeas and nays were taken pursuant to the requirements -of the Constitution,

and they are as follows: ; _ , .

Those who voted _in the aflirniative, are ‘

Messrs. Allen, Barker, Barnes, Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman,

Buchanan, Cannon, Carn, Chesnut, Draytdn, Fishburne, Grissette, Harllee,

Hasell, Hibben, Ingram, Irby, Johnson, Kinard, Lawton, Mazyck, McAli

ley, Miller, Mordecai, Pickens, Porter, Preston, Scott, Shuler, Townsend,

Willson and Zimmerman. ‘ _
Those who voted in the negative, are l .

Hon. R. F. W. Allston, President; Messrs. Moses and Witherspocn.

In the aifirmative 34. .

In the negative 3. \

Two-thirds of the whole representation in the Senate voting in favor of

the passage of the Bill, it was agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the

House of Representatives.. 1- ,, - --.. ~ '

.:,’

The unfavorable report of the Special Joint Committee on the partof the
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Senate on the claims of G. W. Wright, in relation to the new State Capitol;

was agreed to. - .

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the report of the Com

mittee on Claims on the following accounts; which were referred to the

Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts. -.

On the account of Dr. J. L. Reid, for post mortem examination;

' On the account of Dr. J. P. Chazal, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. G. S. Pelzer, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr. Wm. Pettigrew, for post mortem examillation;

On the account of Dr. T. Curtis, for post mortcm examination ;

. The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the report of the Com

mittee on Public Buildings on the petition of the Commissioners of Public

Buildings for Greenville District, praying an appropriation for a new Court

House; which was referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings; and

also, _ . ‘

Report of the Committee of Ways and Means on account of expenditures

for the transient poor fund for Georgetown_ District; which was referred to

the Committee on Finance and Banks ; and also,

Mr. MCALILEY offered a resolution to appoint proxies to represent the

State stock‘ in the King's Mountain Railroad Company; which was agreed

to, and were ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

Mr. CANNON, from the Committee appointed to count the votes for Su

perintendent of the New State Capitol reported that Gen. James Jones had

received a ‘majority of the votes cast.

' The PRESIDENT then announced that Gen. James Jones was duly

elected Superintendent of the New State Capitol.

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate the repert of the

Committee on Claims and Grievances on the petition of B. J. Ramage, asking

asking compensation for services rendered the State, with their concurrence.

Report of the Committee on Claims of that House on the petition of Jas.

McCreight for arrest of a fugitive from justice.

On the account of Calder, Brown & Co., for blankets furnished the Jail of

Charleston.

On the account of the Keowee Courier for public printihg.

On the account of James Patterson for services rendered the State; which

were referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances. '

Mr. BOOZER, from the Committee of Conference, presented the follow‘

ing report, which was ordered to lie on the table :

The Committee of Conference appointed on the part of theISenatc to meet

a similar Committee of the House of Representatives, on the subject of ‘dis

agreement between the two houses as to the tenth section of the Bill to in
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corporate certain Societies, Associations and Companies, and to renew and

amend the charters of others heretofore granted; stricken out by the Senate

on the second reading ; ask leave to report, that they have met the Commit

tee of the House of Representatives on the subject matter, and afterafull

conference, the two Committees Were unable to agree.

All of which is respectfully submitted, '

-» ' L. BOOZER, Chairman.

The following Message was received from the House of Representatives:

IN THE Housn or Rnpnnsnnmrrvns,

December 18th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate :

This House respectfully grants leave to the Senate to amend a Bill enti

tled “ A Bill to incorporate certain Societies, Associations and Companies

and to renew and amend the charters of others, by striking out the following

_ section, stricken out by the Senate on the seeondreading, and restored by

the House on the third reading, to wit:

“ SEC. 10. That the Commissioners authorized to open books of subscrip

tion to the Western Bank of South Carolina, at Anderson, be, and they are

hereby authorized to open the same from time to time, from the first Monday

in March, to the first Monday in September next, after having given six

weeks’ notice thereof.” ’

And also to amend the title of the Bill by striking out the following words,

to wit: “ And to extend the time for opening the books to secure the char

ter of the Western Bank of South Carolina at Anderson.”

By order of the House,

’ JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

The Bill was then amended pursuant to the leave granted, and as amend

ed, it was resolved that the Bill do pass ; that the title thereof be changed;

that it be called “ An Act ;” and it was ordered to be returned to the House

of Representatives. ' “

A Bill to alter the law, in relation to the duties of ordinaries in taking

administration bonds ; received the third reading, and it was resolved that

the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that it be called “ An

Act.” Ordered that it be sent to the House of Representatives.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives:

IN THE Honsn or Rnrnnsnnrarrvns,

December 18, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate : ;

This House respectfully grants -leave to the Senate to amend the resolu

tions concerning the New State Capitol, by striking out all after the first re
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solution, which resolution is in the following words, to wit: “Resolved,

That in the opinion of this Legislature, the Commissioners of the New State

Capitol in devoting their time and attention to the public service, without

pecuniary reward for-two years and upwards, are entitled to the public

thanks, and accordingly we do hereby tender -them the same, in considera

tion of the faithful, fearless and laborious discharge of the public trust con

fided to their hands.” - ‘ -

By order of the House,

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

The resolutions were amended pursuant to the leave granted, and as

amended, they were concurred in and returned to the House of Representa

tives. ' - .

The report of the Special Joint Committee on the claims of Charles

McCulloch, in relation to the new State Capitol; was agreed to, and was

ordered‘ tobe sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the following Reports

for concurrence, viz:

Reports of the Committee on Claims,

On the account of A. Palmer;

On the account of ohn A. Lott;

On the account of Reed & Norris; i

On the account of A. S. Willington & C0. ;

On the account of Thomas D. Chalmers; and they were referred tothe

Committee on Claims and Grievances; and also,

The reports of the Committee on the Military

On a coinmun-ication from the Smithsonian -Institute ;

On the report of the Board of Visitors of the State Military Academics;

and they were referred‘ to the Committee on the Military and/Pensions ; and

also, ' - ' ‘

The reports of the delegation of York and Lancaster

On the accounts of Adam Joy, Indian Agent; and they were referred to

the Committee on Claiins and Grievances ; and also,

The reports of the Committee on Claims .

On the account of Dr. L. Meyers for medical services to prisoners;

On the account of S. B. Graham, for medical services to prisoners; and

they were referred to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical

Accounts; and also,

The report of the Committee on Pensions in relation to pension due John

Weathers, deceased; which was referred to the Committee on Military and

Pensions; and also, ,

The reports of the Committee of Ways and Means
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On the petition of J. A. Strobhart ;

On the petition of W. Henegana .

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, a message was sent to the House of Re

presentatives, proposing to that House to change the time of the adjourn

ment of the General Assembly from 2, P. M., to 11, P. M., to-morrow, 19th

instant.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate

A resolution to lay out a public road in Edisto Island; which was re

ferred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings ;

A resolution for subscribing to 500 copies of the “Legislative Times ;”

which was referred to the Committee on the Legislative Library.

A resolution requiring coroners and magistrates to certify that the ser

vices of physicians are necessary when post mortem examinations are made;

which was concurred in, and returned to the House of Representatives.

The repsrt of the Committee on Accounts and Vacant Oflices on the

Comptroller General’s report on contingent accounts against the Lower Divi

sion of the Treasury, was considered and agreed to, and was ordered to be

sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Mr. BROCKMAN offered e resolution for the appointment of State

proxies at the meeting of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company;

which was ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives for

concurrence. "

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate the following‘reports,

in which that House had concurred, to wit:

Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances on the account of R.

W. Gibbes for Printing done for the State 3 and

The report of the same Committee on the account of John A. Hutchinson

for services ‘as Constable. .

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate, the Report of the

Special Committee of the Senate on Public Printing, and on the petition of

R. W. Gibbes, in which that House had concurred.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives:

IN run Housn or REPRESENTATIVES,

December 18th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate:

This House respectfully agrees to change the hour fixed for final adjourn

ment of this Session of the General Assembly from 2 o'clock to 11 o’clock,

P. M., of the 19th instant.

By order of the House.

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.
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On motion of Mr. GRISSETTE it was ordered, that when the Senate

adjourns it shall stand adjourned to meet to-morrow at 11 o’clock.

On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOON, the Senate adjourned at 11 o’clock,

P. M. '

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1855.

The Senate met at 11, P. M., pursuant to adjournment.

The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings of yesterday.

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate the following re

ports, in which that House had concurred. ‘

Report of the Committee on the Judiciary, on the letter of James Conner,

submitting a copy of his digest of law cases from 1835 to 1854.

Report of the Committee on Finance and Banks on the Memorial of sun

dry citizens for aid in publishing Holmes & Tuomey’s Fossils of South Caro

lina; '

Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances

On the account of David Holsenbake and Jeremiah Mobley, witnesses in

contested election for Edgefield District ; '

On the account of W. S. DeHay, for services rendered the State ;

On the account of McCartcr & Co., for Richardson’s Reports;

On the account of Joseph J. Rowe, jailor of Marlboroug District, for com

mitting and dieting a prisoner ;

On the account of W. C. Footman, Commissioner in Equity for Williams

burg District;

On the account of R. W. Gibbes, Jr., as Registrar for 1855.

Report of the Committee on Finance and Banks, on the memorial of the

Trustees of the Roper Hospital in behalf of the Medical Society, praying aid

for the Roper Hospital;

Report of the Committee on Military and Pensions, on the petition of

James M. Eason & Brother.

Mr. DUDLEY presented the report of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances, on the report of the House, on the following claims, which were

concurred in, and were ordered to be returned to the House of Representa

tives : -

On the account of John A. Scott ;

On the account of Adam Ivey, Indian Agent;

On the account of Adam Ivey, Indian Agent.

Mr. HASELL presented the report of the Committee on Lunatic Asylum
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and Medical Accounts, on the report of the Committee on Claims, on the

following accounts, which were concurred in, and were ordered to be returned

to the House of Representatives : .

On the account of Dr. Thomas Curtis, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. S. B. Graham, for postmortem examination;

On the account of Dr. G. S. Pelzer, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. L. Meyer, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J. P. Chazel, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. Wm. Pettigrew, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. L. Reed, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J . P. Chazel, for post mortem examination.

The report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings on the memorial of

the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Williamsburg, praying an addi

tional appropriation for repairing the Court House, was ordered to lie on the

table. '

Mr. PRESTON presented the report of the Committee on Federal Rela

tions, on resolutions of the House of Representatives relative to subscription

to E. H. Britton’s Legislative Times, recommending concurrence. The

Senate refused to agree to the report, and the resolutions were rejected.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives:

IN THE Housn or Rnrnnsnnrsrrvns,

December 19th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate :

This House respectfully asks leave of the’ Senate to amend the report of

the Senate’s Committee on Finance and Banks on the petition of Dr. P.

Pritchard, to be relieved of payment of double tax execution, by striking

out $30 08, for the purpose of inserting $22 32.

By order of the House,

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

The Senate concurred, and returned a message accordingly.

Pursuant to notice Mr. CARN offered a resolution for suspension of the
34th rule of Senate, which was agreed to. ' I

Leave was granted to Mr. HARLEE to correct his vote given yesterday

on the indefinite postponement of a Bill to give the Election of Electors of

President and Vice President of the United States to the people, and henow

voted against the. postponement.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the following reports:

Report of the Committee on Ways and Means, on report of Special Joint

Committee appointed to examine the Branch of the Bank of the State at

Camden 5 which was referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks;
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Report of the Military Committee on resolutions of enquiry as to the ex

pediency of allowing the field and staff ofiicers of the 1st Regiment of Artil

lery to alter their uniform; and

Report of the same Committee on the petition of the State Rights Artil

lery, praying an appropriation for constructing a house for a piece of ord

nance ; which was referred to the Committee on Military and Pensions; and

Report of the Committee on Claims, on the following accounts, which were

referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances :

On the account of T. M. Garvin, praying the appointment of Commissioner

to assess the damages sustaind by him, by the opening of a new public road

through his lands ;

On the account of Dr. Thomas J. Workman;

On the account of Dr. N. F. Holmes, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. J. R. Poe, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. O. A. White, forpost mortcm examination ;

On the account of Dr. 0. P. Beebe, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr T. A. Evins, forpost mortcm examination ;

T. L. Green, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. T. R. Aldrich, for post mortem examination ;

On the account of Dr D. R. Williams, for post mortem examination ;

G. H.

T. J.

On the account of Dr

On the account of Dr. Fort, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. Pickens, for post mortem examination;

On the account of Dr. A. P. Pelzer, for post mortem examination;

On the petition of George Warrin, for blankets furnished prisoners;

On the petition of John N. Henagan, for blankets furnished prisoners;

On the petition of W. W. Houseal, for blankets furnished prisoners;

On the petition of G. S. Bower, for work done on State House ;

On the account of R. L. Bryan, for books furnished the State;

On the account of the Abbeville Banner, for publishing an Extra Court;

On the account of the Independent Press, for public printing; '

On the account of the Charleston Mercury, for public printing;

On the account of the Anderson Gazette & Advocate, for public printing;

On the account of T. Manahan, for recovering a body floating in Ashley
river; I

On the account of James Fant, for damages by running a new road through

his land ;

On the account of Benjamin Perry, for services rendered the State; which

were referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances; and the

Report of the Committee on Education, on so much of the Governor’s

Message as relates to the Deaf, Dumb, and Blind; which was referred to the

Committee on the College, Education and Religion ; and also,
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A resolution to pay T. W. Dinkins for extra services; which was referred

to the Committee on Claims and Grievaneies.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate

The Report of the Committee on Federal Relations on a resolution from

Connecticut; and on

Resolutions from Arkansasand Rhode Island ; which were referred to the

Committee on Federal Relations ; and

Report of the Joint Committee of Conference on the part of the Senate

and House of Representatives on the salary of the Commissioner of the New

State Capitol ; which was laid on the table. .

The report of the Committee on Public Buildings on the claim of John

and James Chapman ; and

On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of Lancaster

District for an undrawn balance of ‘an appropriation made in 1853 ; which

were referred to the Committee on Roads and Buildings.

Report of the Committee on Education on a resolution enquiring as to

the propriety of publishing the Free School Laws in pamphlet form ; which

was referred to the Committee on the College, Education and Religion.

The Report of the Committee on Claims on the following accounts ; which

were referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances :

On the account of W. M. Glaze for work done on the State House ;

On the account of R. L. Bryan for stationery ;

On the account of C. Neuifer for costs on a tax execution ;

On the account of Commissioners of Public Buildings for Richland Dis-‘

trict to be refunded money paid for blankets.

The report of the Committee of Ways and Means on the following re

ports ; which were referred to the Committee on Finance and Banks :

On the report of the Blue Ridge Railroad Company ;

Report of the Special Joint Committee on the contingent account of his

Excellency the Governor ;

On the petition of Edward R. Wan to be paid the amount arising from

the sale of a fugitive slave 5

On the petition of Lewis Culbreth to be refunded a tax improperly paid ;

and

On the report of the President and Directors of the Bank of the State

on abstract of expenditures of Transient Poor Fund, in Charleston, for the

year ending 31st August last.

The report of the Committee on Pensions on the following petitions ;

which were referred to the Committee on Military and Pensions :

Of Thos. Miller for arrears of Pension ;

Of Sarah McClure, for arrears of pensions ;

Of Nancy Larme, praying to be placed on pension roll.
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"'Acts,towit:‘. _I I. I

-I,,, An Act in relatidn tothe kidnapping of seamen ; ' " .

_ ‘ 14 ' ‘1ll‘to'a.lIter and I joint ‘stool: banks of ‘this

‘S.tate;""' --H" - ~> ' ' ~

The report of the Committee on Claims -on the followingacconnts; which

were referred the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum’ and Medical Ac- _

counts :0 ' ' '_‘ , \ p _ I

On the account of Dr. H. V. Toomer forpost mortem examination} K

_ On, the account of Dr. N.I A. Johnston for post mortcm examination‘ ;_ ‘ _ '
\' On the account of Dr. J. Reed for post /mortem examination ; I ' '

On the account of Dr. T. A."Evins for medical services to prisoners.

The House of Representatives returned to the Senate the following Acts, ‘

and they were committed to the Committee on Incorporatiops and Engrossed

‘,1 i

I l
_ . -
"\ ~ 0‘

4 I 0 I ' . ‘

administration bonds; and also,

A Bill to amend the fourth sectiorr of the first article of the Constitiitibli '

of this State; which had received three. readings in each House, andcording _to the're'quirements of the ‘Constitution, had been agreed to on the _

second apd third readings, in -each House, by two~thirds of the whole repre- " I

sentation in each House. , This Bill_was al_so{eommitted__ to the Committee '
_oni Incorporations and Engrossed Actsi, ‘_ V I, . ( I' ' ..

- I>The following Bills hadfl iieneivedjlthree readings in the House of Repre- 0'

aentafives,‘-so wit]; - ' " ' ' ' - -'

' - An Act to alter the law relation to the duties of Ordinaries in ‘taking

II

‘I

-A Bill toprohihit non-‘residents £16131 hunting,‘ ducking his fishing within
theilimitslof this State’; 7 -' I‘ -' ; I ' ,,_ ' ‘I, ..I , -.3

_ I A Bill-to disband the James Island Boat Company. I The Bills received ~

the third reading inthe Senate, and it was resolved’; that the‘Bills d6.p§$s;;

that the title thereof be changed, that thejbe called “ Acts ,;I” e and it in \I- I

ordered that they beEeturi1ed to the House of Representatives. ' . I‘ ,I A Bill to make appropriations for the year commencing October, one

thousand eighthundred and fifty-five, being before the Senate on the third 4

‘reading, a message was sent to the House of Representatives, asking leave to‘ .

amerid the Bill by adding: “ For"a third appropriation to Williamsburg I _
Court House, one thousand five hundred dollars; this is to be in full, I

to more to be allowed for ‘repairs and alterations to the same; and l)yr.st1:ilt—u -

otlt “ for additional bui1ding\for tl1e".Arsen;al,Acadcmy $10,000,"”to in-,_ ‘

Inert ‘F $6,000.-T’ And to strike out f"l'o1‘.{iO(l copies of the 'Legislative-$2,5Q0.” And in Irelatiozr to the bonds forthe New Capitol, to strike out -

'_“ teu'yeai-s’_’ jand‘ i'nsert25 -jears'—-the time ‘whenlthc bonds are payable?

I

' ',*l5.0'.t/9 add; That it shall _'be"the_“'d‘u,ty of the Treasurer- of the I_L0wer

vision" to Ithé .c'oI'upon's IattIacheId 'to~saIidIboncls, and he is hereby authorized. '
i .'-111'-.'_ W I - I I I

V ' '."“' '_- "' ‘p ., " 1 i I... ‘.\_ ‘

0 _ ' ‘I I .I‘- '- ‘ - ‘ I ~‘. '_
~ .v- ' ‘.

\ "_ _
‘ ~ “.

\
D .

I

. E ‘ ~' ~' '.

‘\' . ' "' i ‘ . '.
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and reqhired to pay all amounts which shall become due, on account of in

terest on said bonds uponrpresentation of the coupons aforesaid. *1},-._~ Y

The House of Representatives returned a message informing the Senate

that the House of Representatives had agreed to the report of the Com

mittee of Free Conference as follows, to wit : To grant leave to the Senate

to amend the Bill by striking‘ out “ $10,000” and hiserting _L;§6,000” fdr

the Arsenal Academy ; by striking out “ ten years as to bonds fgr new State

Capitol and inserting twenty-five years 3" and to retain “ 500~_copies of the

Legislative Times, $2,500 5 and disagreeing to the amendmentszproposed bythe Senate, to wit -: An appropriation of $1,500 for Wi1liamsburg¢_ and the I 5

addition to the terms and conditions of the loan for the of “ Cou- ,

pons,” as proposed by the Senate_."-,'-'j- ‘F7 ,1? -"' "H H;

The Biilljgaéspamended pprsuaiit tolhthe leave granted; and asamehded
the Bill rmeivédlthe thirdrreading, and it was resolved that the Bill do pass,

that the title thereof be changed, that it be called “ An .Act,"'," and it was,

ordered toubev returned to the House of Repres_e_ntatives. '5,A Committee of free conference consisting‘ of Messrs. WITHERSPOON, W,

Jonnsou and Townsnun, was also appointed on thepait of the Senate, and "

the Senate in the ltlessage requested that the House-‘would appoint a similarCommittee to meet the Committee of the Senate on the various subjects; ein-, __

braced in the messages‘ 3! _;- . \-_f';_~,;;("1;.-"P, V "

The House of Representatives returned amessage ‘informing the Senate,»

that Messrs. MOGOWAN, MULLINS and MIDDLETON had been appointed 'a

Committee on the part of the House of Representatives accordingly. I ._

A Bill to punish factors commission-merchants, war,elmuse-keepers or other"
baileesn for fraudulevntly converting to their own userany cotton, corn, rice,

wh_eat“or other produce, and for other purposes, had been twice read in the

Senate and twice read in the House of Representatives, and on the secondj

reading in the House of Representatives the title of the Bill was changed ; -

 

 

by adding after wheat, “ lumber, ranging timber.” The Bill rdceived‘ the '_ _

third reading in the Senate, the Bill and the amendment to(the title were Y

agreed to, and it was resolved that the Bill do pass, that the title thereof 5,

be changed, that it be called An Act, and it was ordered to be returned _to 59'

the House of Representatives. ' 1-.'fll‘r';_...-I, '1‘

Mr. WILLSON presented the reports of the Committee on Claims and

Grievances on the following reports of the Committee on Claims ot;."th_e 53'

Houhe of Representatives : 13“ "1 iv ‘

On‘ the account of Thomas D. Chalmers for serving -notices 5

On the petition of James McCreight ;

On the account of the Keowee Courier;

On the account of A. We1lington"& Co. for printing;

On the account of Messrs. Reed & Norris for advertising; ' '

A  

I ' I "

| . . - ’ I r - ,‘
.‘~ -. I - . I \
\ . ', '.- ,
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I ‘of the House of Representatives were concurred in and returned.

i-consideration at 7 P. _M., this day. . j . I - -.' Mr. BUCHANAN presented t~he|reportsof the Committee on Finance and 7

. "_ 0l'§iered:to be ‘returned to the House of Representatives.

On the account of Jaines Patterson, Secretary-of State ;

Oh the a:c'c_/ount of Calder,-Bunn & Co. for blankets for Cha,rleston‘Ja.il.‘.; -

The reports having been ordered for immediate consideration, the reports

‘ ' , '. J‘.

_ 'Mr. CHESNUT presented the report of the Committee" on Federal Re: ' _

lations on certain resolutions in relation to Kansas ; which was orderedfor

'

'> .

Be‘P¥e$.eI.1tafives: '

‘Banks, on the reports of Committee of Ways and Means of the House of ' |'

,On the Petition of Jphn'W.fHena ; 4 _-J \ xi: _ . H L‘On th-e'Pel‘if'i°n'.>°f J

Strobhart ‘- I ' '1. ‘.\ ' '

A On the, aecoirritof expenditure of Transient Poor‘ Fundrof Georgetown ; -1‘

_ '.Th_e reportsof the },Hoi1se .of Representatives were concurred "in -and

I

‘WITHERSPOON presentedthe reports of the Committee on Roads-J

,_ - .BuiIdiDgS on *5. resolution from the House of Representatives appointing ,._
> .'Cbminissioni>,'rs to_~lay_‘out' aroad. on Edisto ;- and‘ A X > f ..~

,_‘.'*.()n~a report of the' Committee on Public Buildings of the House of Rep

'- resentatiYes=on the. petitionfolfi the Commissioners of Public Buildings for

' Mr. DRAYTON the followiniglvresolutioialz L-I‘: .- A ' “-‘- ' ii .

-prrcenville ; arid-Ithelreport, and resclntien of_ the House of Representatives.

were concurred in and or_d'ered"to be returned to the H0use'of Represen
tvatives.‘,' ' ' ‘ i ' ' I

;‘ s ..
,.

7

‘Resolved, ‘That Col. Benjamin Huger, of;the ‘United S‘tates~Axmy,;who '' ‘

his distinguished services in »Mexl-ice,‘ has _ad_d‘edulustre to a namd, already-_ '

chr'on.icled'in_ the annals of his native,S_tate, h.'eing'at~presentvin'Colurnbia, .S‘ - be'_ invited to a seat within the Senateiflhamber, and theta Committeejbe.

' appointed ,te~ciarry this resolution into I‘; ~ - 4 "2; = , ‘f"."‘-1'

‘ - The resolution was ordered for immediate consideration, and 1rnapi€‘-‘

‘ Pensions on reports of the Committee on Military of the House of Repre-:

‘sentatives ' -" i‘ r.‘ ~ ;)>

- -,tive to_ a pension of J:; Mathews ;

mously agreed to. ‘Messrs. Daarrorv, Pans_roN and Mnnsngnn, werejap-=’1;

pointed the Committee. ‘ _ ' . j, > I r ' ' 1 -.‘_.',,‘ __

‘ Leave of absence from and after 1 P. M., this day, was granted to the‘ Z, -

Senators from Darlington-, Marlboro’, Kingston, Spartanburg, and Clarendon.
Mr. MARSHALL_;preseDted reports of the ‘Committee on Military and V

\.

. Qua communication from the Smithsonian Institute ;' ‘ -' '
A On the petition of the Commissioners of the Ppor for Spartanburg rela-v

u

On resolationvsfrom the House of R,ep‘resentativ'es appointing! a commis

"-sion on the military and patrol system ;‘ the.’reports__ and resolution of; ._’

e

W
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spoon.

.Pi-eston, Scott, Shuler, Townsend, Miller, and Zimmerman.

the House of Representatives were concurred in and returned to the House

of Representatives. - . J ' _. - _

Mr. MARSHALL presented the report of the same Committee on th”e

report of the Committtee on Military of the House of Representatives on,l ‘I,

the report of the Board of’ Visitors of the State Military Academy”-~~ I

The report of the Committee of the House of Representatives recom

mends $10,000 for an additional building for a professor’s house at Columbia.
The Senate Committee recommend $4,0£Q. ' S ‘Mr. PORTER moved that the Senate report do lie onthe table’; which if

question was ordered to be decided by yeas and nays, and they areIL

- _ .6‘.
follows: -1 W U

-.--~'.-H;-_~ is --.'-4:-:1"»‘r..' ~

'\

Those who voted inI_the aflirmative, are

Messrs. Barnes, Barton, Blakeney, Boozer, Brockman, Buchanan, Ches

nut, Dudley, Grissette, Hibben, Kinard, McAlil;ay, Miller, and Witherl

. . ' 4-., 1,3‘/‘I’.-~n v-‘.;‘.j
Those who voted in the negative, are . " y‘ ' " - " -

an"

Hon. F. W. Allston ; President, Messrs. Barker, Carn, Deloach, Dray- >1; DI

ton, Hasell, Irby, Johnson, Lawton, Marshall, Mazyck, Mordecai, Porter,

  

.€*" ~11." .'
  In the aflirmative 14. i‘;f~" 5

In the negative 19. 1=j‘.‘ '-" . '_I I I II

The motion Was therefore lost. '7 ' . . ..

The report of the Cornmittee‘of the Senate was agreed to and a m'essa-ge I
was sent to the House of Representatives asking leave to amend the report i ' .

f'

of the House of Representatives.

The following message was received from the House of Representatives

1? "9|;I_‘I Igq ‘;-"l,’)- .

‘ IN THE House or Rsrnnssursrrvrs,

December 19th, 1855.

Mr. ‘President and Gentlemen of the Senate: .

This House respectfully asks leave of the Senate to amend the report of the _ I

Committee ofthe Senate on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts, on

the account of Dr. J. L. Burgess, for a post mortem examination, by striking

out twenty dollars and insertingthirty-five dollars. " "

By order of the House,

\
L

' * JAMES SIMONS, Speaker. .

Ia

The Senate concurred and returned a message accordingly. I

{:i‘_'_ll'ts

. : -

? ‘\."

The following message was received from the House of Representatives: in i

\ i

.u
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‘ _, . I IN THE Housn,or._Rr.1>aEssurar1vns, “J; -

' . . December 19th,'1855.' ’-, --'-5

;Er_,,Prjes1Jdentdnd Gentlemen of the§'enate: '' ‘I ' 4 J

This House respectfully asks leave, to amenda Bill to punishjfactots, m- S

Q ‘merchants, ware-house keepers,‘ and other bailees, ‘forfraudulently,

"converting to their use any cotton, corn, rice, wheat, lumber, ranging

timber, or other produce, and for other Qurposes—by striking out all.i._fter~

thewords f‘_ or’ their own use,’?, in the_eighth line of‘manuscript Bill, which

V words Lwere stricken out by the House on the second reading, and restored by ' 7

Senate on reading, for the purpose of insertingthese words,.to'.'wit: -_

_‘-‘ shall be liable to indictment as for fraud, and upon conviction |_tl_1_erefor3,'

shall be subject to fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the Court."

Byvorderof the House, ' _ 2;, .,,. 1-,, , ,, __,-_;

' 3' - JAMES SIMONS, "_ "

‘- ‘I. ', i-~3i t a ..-.1: it clZ&1.""'

The ‘Senate; to graut'_leave,'and ret_urned a message accordingly.

'-f I The House of Representatives returned to the Senate the following resolu

tions with concurrence: . ' _ ' ’> * -,,, _,.;_?k

Resolution to print with the Acts“a list of'the Commissionersfto take

' acknowledgements of Deeds in other States; 4 "Resolution in relation to Cooper’-s Land Law; ‘ t-, P ,_ *7 "

Resolutions fpr distributing Gi_bbes' Documentary History 3 and also, -V

The following reports of the_Committee on Finance and Banks, I. la, --'- - ‘ '
.~,

‘ - On the report of the President and Directors of the Wilmington and Man
, A

‘_.chester Railroad Company; and 3;. J ‘ ,,‘,.‘.. 4:-'a ' "

" , “On the petition of Dr. P. Pritchard to be relieved from the payment of a
double tax ; and also, ' I ~'

-The report of the Committee on the Judiciary, ; , - 4 ‘ 5-; ' .

H _Ou the report of the Attorney General and Solicitor of the N rthern, East

ein,-‘ Southern, Middle and Western Circuits, on Diltrict Oflicesand Oflicers;

on the Communication of J. G. Richardson, State Reporter, with three

volumes of his reports ;‘ and also, _ \ '

The report of the Committee on Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts,

onithe i'ollowing__ :" v '

On_ the accounteof Dr, T. for past mm-t_em examination; I

On the account of‘ T.EIenry Abbott, for post mortem examination;

On tlieaizcount ‘ D_r_. L. ,Og'i'e|r, Ifor post mortem eziaminatiop; ,. -

On the (account of’ Dr. M, Carr, for _post.mo*rtem ex'amination~_; ' \,‘:”_

- ,On'the‘ae.count'gf Di-HI. v'(J_1_1l‘p1ec_tli,.t'<>,rp¢>:ttrruitrtcm.fill?-u1i11flH;i£1I!!3 ,

“Onthe Campbell 8:} Wheeler, for post

i ..,),f'_';-1;’. 7. ‘Q; 'i.'..‘.''‘.; ' 7 ‘;'J" '.- J). ",l|'.vl';r‘ -"z‘-‘.-§s:o":i!=7I£:{'~l»'i$i\»K\';

' -The reportof _e Spe ' 1 Joint Cominittee, appointed toexamine the Con.

tilngent Account of -his.-Excellency the Governor.‘
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The report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion, on

the report of the Attorney General on the condition of the Ludlam School .

Fund. ‘

Report of the Committee on Pensions, on the petition of Elizabeth Powers
V and Sarah McLure for arrears of Pension; -

The report of the Committee on Agriculture and Internal Improvements,

on the subject of a Geological Survey of the State ; ‘

The report of the Committee on Claims and Grievancies, ,

1 On the account of _J. A. Hutchinson, for services rendered the‘State ;

on the account of ‘R; W. Gibbes, for printing ;

" On the account of ‘V111. Edings and others, praying an appropriation for

buildings. pest house ; 4

On the account of W. T. Arthur, for contingent expenses; -

On the account of the Charleston Mercury, for printing; '

On the account of W. W. Purse, for work done on State House;

Onthe account of Joseph Lawton & Co., for blankets furnished the jail;

L .

‘ ' f‘On the account of James Fuller, for services rendered the State;

. On the account of - Thomas L. Anderson, witness in contested election of
Edgefield ; ‘I p _ '

On the account of the Clerk of the Senate, for Stationery.

' ' Mr. TOWNSEND presented the report of the Committee on the College,

Education and Religion on certain resolutions for the improvement of the

Free School System, recommending the amendment of the same by striking

' out the second resolution and inserting the following: 1

“Resolved, That each Board of Commissioners of Free Schools shall appoint

annually, if they deem it expedient, three Trustees for each school within"

their respeetive.Districts, to be nominated by the Commissioners to Whom

each school shall be assigned; but none of these Trustees shall be entitled
to receive any benefits from the fund thus appropriated.” ' " ' i

The report was agreed to, and a message was sent to the House of Rep

resentatives to amend the resolutions accordingly. _
C To which the House of Representatives returned the following reply: '

IN THE Housr. or REPRESE-NTATIVESS

December 19th, 1855.

‘President and Gentlemen of the Senate :

This House respectfully grants leave"to'the'Senate to amend the resolu-‘

tions of this House “ to improve.the‘Free School System,” by striking out

the second resolution, and inserting the following : ' ' ’
p “ Resolved, That each Board of » Commissioners of Free Schools shalllfap-l . ‘

point annually, if they deem it oxlzedient, three"trustees' for each ‘school _

'within,.'their respective Districts to'_ _‘be ‘nominated by the Commissioners to '
w?‘ ‘ill H '_-- " ‘ I‘. ‘I 1.. ' ‘

‘_.s,. ' ‘ . - -' _I,_-_ I.‘ 1"‘ ‘
.| - -" n. 0,. "-7-. .

\

.
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whom each school shall be assigned ; but none of these trustees shall be en‘

titled to receive any benefit from the fund thus appropriated.”

- By order of the House,

-

JAMES SIMONS, Speak-er.

The resolutions werevlamended, pursuant to the leave granted, and as

amended were concurred in and returned to the House of Representatives.

The following reports of the Committee on Claims of the House of Rep

resentatives, for post mortem examinations, were returned to the Clerk's

desk by the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts, for

want of time to consider them, to wit : 3 '

' On the account of Dr. T. J. Workman;
I On the account of Dr. W. H. Holmes;

Ori the account of Dr. J. R. Powe ; _ '

On the account of Dr. O. P. Bealer ; » , _ Q ‘

\ On the account of Dr. 0. A. White; ' > ‘ ' ,

On the account of Dr. J A. Evins ,

On the account of Dr. T. L. Green ,

On the account of Dr. J. R. Aldrich, _
V‘ ‘On the account of Dr. D. R. Williams , I_ ','I

‘On the account of Dr. G. H. Fort; I‘

-On the account of Dr. T. J. Pickens , '

On the account of Dr. A. P. Pelzer , '

On the account of Dr. H. V. Toomer ;

On the account of Dr. N. H. Johnston;

On the account of Dr. L. H. Reed; and _

Report of Medical Committee of the House of Representatives‘ on. the ac-,

1 count of Dr. J. A. Evins. . I _, _

The following reports were returned by the Committee on Finance and

Banks for want of time to considerthem, viz :

' Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means

On the report of the Blue Ridge Railroad Company;

On the petition of Edwin R. Ware '

On the abstract of expenditures of Trahsient Poor Fund of Georgetown

and Charleston. _' _

The Committee on Finance and Banks also returned, for want of time to

consider them, the, report of the Joint Special Committee of the House of

Representativesdto examine the Branch Bank at Camden ; and

The memorial of the City Council of Charleston in relation to taxon

bank dividends 3' V '
. > w

The petition of Edwin R. Ware; and V ‘

_The account current of Transient Poor Fund of Georgetown.
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Mr. BUCHANAN presented the reports of ‘the Committee on Finance

and Banks on the following reports of the Committee of Ways and Means

' of the House of Representatives. The reports having been ordered for im

mediate consideration, the reports of the Committee of the House of Repre

sentatives were concurred in and - returned to the House of Reprepresentzy

' tives cOn the petition of Lewis Cuthbert to be refunded a tax improperly paid ‘; - I

On the report of the Comptroller General; _ . ~ I

\

On the report of the President and Directors of the Bank of the State,‘

and the report of the Special Committee to examine the Governor’s con

tingent accounts. ’ ' '

' The House of Representatives sent to the Senate for concurrence the re.’

port of the Committee on Privileges and Elections appointing Managers and

establishing places of election. ' I I‘ .

.The Senate sent a Message asking leave of the House of Representatives

toamend the'report as follows : . .

“Add for Darlington, one Senator, to be elected, and Managers to meet»

on Tuesday atthe Court House, count the votes and declare the election.

For Clarendon, ‘strike out “ one Senator.” _

Warsamaw poll, strike out “John Laurence,” and insert “ P. C. Evans.”

Hilton Head Box, strike out “ Wm. M. Seabrook,” and insert “ Wm? J.

Graham.” ‘

St. Peter's, add “meet at Bobertsville on the Wednesday after and count ~
the votes.” I .

Winyaw, add “meet at the Court Houseon the ‘Wednesday after, count

the votes and declare the election.” "

The House of Representatives returned the following reply:

IN THE Hooss or Rnrnnsnnrmrrvss,

' 7 December 19th, 1855.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate : i

This House respectfully grants leave to the Senate to amend the report of

the Committee on Privileges and Elections, appointing Managers and fixing

‘places of election as follows :

' Add, for Darlington, one Senator to‘ be elected and Managers to meet on ' '

Tuesday at ‘the Court House, count the votes and declare the election. V
For Clarendon, strike out “ one Senator.” I Y '

'Warsamaw Poll, strike out f‘ John Laurence,” and insert “P. Evans.”

Hilton Head Box, strike out “‘ Wm. M. Seabrook,” and insert “ Wm. J.
Graham.” ' ' '-Q '

St.,Peter’s, add “ _meet at Robertsville on the Wednesday afterZand count

the votes." i _ p \ -, ‘ ' ' '

\'n'..‘ . - '1'."7.
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Winyaw,‘ add “meet at the Court House on the Wednesday after, count

the votes and declare the election.” -

' By order of the House, . ‘

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

.- U The report was amended pursuant to the leave granted,.and as a/mended it

was concurred in, and returned to the House of. Representatives.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate a Bill to incorporate the

Edgefield Railroad ‘Company; whichlhad received “three readings in that

'_House, and .two in thepSenate. The following words, which had been in

serted by the Senate on the second reading, had been stricken out by the

House of Representatives on the third reading, to wit: “ And that during

the said term of. 36 years the stockof the said Company, and the real estate >

, that may be _purchased by them, and be connected with or subservient to

_ , On motion of Mr. WITHERSPOCN, the Senate, at 5 P. M., suspended

their work hereby authorized, _shall be exentpt from taxation.” . ~ '

The question was now on restoring the clause ; which was ordered to he

decided by yeas and nays, and_they are as follows : ‘

Those who voted in-.the.aflirx_n_ative are, '1, /_ _
I Heir. W. Alston, President; Messrs. Barnes, Drayton, Irby, Moses,

-Porter. ' _ _' .
I Those who voted in the negative are, I _ >

Messrs. Allen, Barton, Buchanan, Boozer, B_ull, Cannon, Cam, Chesnut,

J)eloach, -Fishburne, Grissette, Harllee, Hasell, Johnson, Lawton, Mazyck,

Pickens, Scott, Shuler, Townsend, Willsmi, and Witherspoon.

In the'afiirmative, 6. Y ‘ '

In the negative, 22.

. The motion was therefore lost.

7 The Bill then received the second reading, and it was resolved that the

Bill do pass, that the title thereof be changed, that it be called An Act,

._and it was ordered to be returned to the House of Representatives.

business until 7 P. M. "

' ' f

5* I ‘ ' I '(REoEss.) F _

-.At' 7, P. M., the President resumed to the chair, and the Senate proceeded

to consider the report of the Committee on Federal Relations on certain res-'

olutions relating to Kansas, which had been ordered for consideration at this

-hour. The Senate agreed to the report, which afiirms that in consequence

of the want of accurate information, the.'Committee ask to be discharged.

‘ The Houseof Representatives ‘returned to the Senate, I - ~

Resolutions appointing State proxies in the-meetings of the Greenville and '

‘Columbia, and Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad Companies. '
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Mr. PORTER offered the following resolution which was considered and

agreed to, to wit :' I

Resolved, That the permanent Senate Journal is within the department of

printing allotted to the printer of the Senate.

Mr. PRESTON presented the report of the Committee on Federal Rela

tions, on. the report of the Committee on Federal Relations of the House of

Representatives on resolutions of the State of Arkansas and Rhode Island;

-and the report of the Committee of the House of Representatives was con

curred in and returned.

Mr. PORTER presented the reports of the Committee on Privileges

‘Elections, on reports of the Committee on Privileges and Elections of the

House of~ Representatives on the petition for election precinct at Cherokee

Springs in Spa'rtanhurg District, and memorial of sundry citizens of Edge

field District for removal of an election precinct and petition of sundry citi

zens of Edgefield District, praying an additional election precinct. ‘

Report of same Committee upon petition of sundry citizens of Chester

. praying an additional election precinct, and petition of citizens of Orange

Parish, praying the change of election precincts, and memorial of sundry

. citizens of Lexington District, praying for an additional election precinct.

Report of same Committee on a petition to discontinue the Gillison Elec-'

tion precinct in Pickens District. '

The reports were ordered for immediate consideration; and the reports of

the Committees of the House of Representatives were concurred in, and re

turned to the House of Representatives.

Mr. HASELL presented the report of the Committee on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical Accounts, on resolutions from the House of Represen

tatives relative to the Lunatic Asylum. The report was agreed to, and was

ordered to be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence. The

resolritions from the House of Representatives were ordered to lie on at table.

Mr. WITHERSPOON presented the report of the Committee on Roads

'and Buildings, on the reports of the Committee on Public Buildings of the

House of Representatives in relation to the Lancaster jail; which was ordered

for immediate consideration, and the report of the Committee of the House

of Representatives was concurred in and returned. ‘

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate ‘a resolution authorizing

the Commissioner to -superintend the New Capitol, to draw from the Treasury,

from time to time, such amounts as may be necessary to carry on the work;

and the resolution was concurred in and ‘returned to the House of Represen

' tatives.

The House of Representatives sent to the Senate the report of the Com

J-mittee on Vacant Ofiices, appointing.Magistra,tes, Commissioners of Free

- Schools, etc, . , I C ' -. .-.--.
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The. Senate sent a message tothe House of Representatives. asking leave

to ‘amend the report by striking out all appointments of Corgmissioners of

Roads, wherever they occur.

. The House of Representativesreturned the following reply?

\ .

\IN}rHE House or Rnrnnsnnmrrvns,

.- ‘~ _ ‘ ' ~ °- December 19th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate:

-This House respectfully grants leave to the Senate to -amend the report of I

theCor'n1nittee on Vacant Ofiices of this House by /striking out all appoint

. ' ments of Commissioners of Roads, wherever’ they occur in the said Report. _.

' By order of the House,

I _\ JAMES SIMONS, Speaker. _

. The report was amended accordingly, and was concurred in, and returned

to the House of Representatives. _
I The following messages were received from the House. of Representatives:

IN rrin HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES,

' December 19th, 1855.

~_Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate:

2 ‘This House respectfully asks leave. ‘of the Senateto, amend the report "

_‘'the‘ Committee consisting of one Member from the Senate and two from'th~é" '

House of Representatives appointed to hear and determine. all matters relative

the memorial of Charles McCulloch, by striking out the amendment o,i'_tlr'e.r

Senate, which is in these words : “the said Commissioner or agent, however,

retaining that amount to abide the event of the action provided for in, the

next resolution.” . '

4 . ‘ By order of the House,
1 . _ I l ;_ . I JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

_
' IN THE Horisn or REPRESENTATIVES,

‘ ‘ W i - December 19th, 1855.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Senate : . -‘ ' I

.-J‘

This House respectfully asks lleave~ of the Senate to amend the report of the -

Special Committee appointed to sit during the recess of the Legislature, to -

hear and determine all matters and things presented in the petition of Joseph '

D. Daly, by striking out the amendment of the Senate, which is in these

words: “That the Commissioner or agent of the New State Capitol do retain

-_, in his hands the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, the amount awarded to

Joseph D. Daly by the report for property taken, until the action directed to

hebrought against him is dg=lter_m.ined.” ‘I ‘ ‘ ' ' 1' -
- - r ' By-‘order of the House; - ' _ - - '

‘ ' JAMES SIMONS, Speaker.

. I‘.
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' The Senate returned messages respectively, granting leave.

“Mr. WILLSON presented reports of the Committee on Claims and Griev

ances, on the reports of the Committee on Claims of the House of Represen

tatives: ' l _

On a resolution to pay7 J. W. Dinkins, for services; ‘

On the account of the Independent Press, for printing;

On the account of the Abbeville Banner ;

On the account of R. L. Bryan;

On the account of C. Neufl'er;

On the account of G. S. Bower; ' .

On the account of John W. Henngan ; '

On the account of F. N. Garvin;

On the account of W. \V. Housell;

_On the account of the Anderson Gazette;

On the account of the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Richland ;

On the account of Timothy Manahan;

On the account of Wm. Glaze ;

On the account of Benj. Perry;

.On the account of R. L. Bryan;

On the account of the Charleston Mercury; I

' On the return of Commissiopers to assess damages sustained by James

' Fant in relation to a road.

The House of Representatives sent to theS'enate certain resolutions ‘rek
-tive to the Lunatic Asylum, and they were referred to the Committee ‘onithe

Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts. ‘ I

Mr. TOWNSEND presented the report of the Committee on the College,

Education and Religion, on resolutions of inquiry (from the House of Repre

sentatives) as to the publishing the laws relating to Free Schools; and the

resolutions were concurred in, and returned to the House of Representatives.

' The report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion, on

the Annual Free School Returns, was also concurred in, arid returned to the

I

House of Representatives. \.

Mi‘. IRBY from the Committee on Incorporations and Engrossed Acts
F reported that the Acts passed at the present session of the General Assembly

' had been duly engrossed, and were now ready for ratification.

' ’. I
. , U .

On motion of Mr. IRBY, a message was sent to the House of Representa

tives inviting that House to attend at half-past 9, P. M., in the Senate

Chamber to ratify the Acts. _

- The House of Representatives returned the following reply:

‘ . ' P . '
- . '- > »' . _ I

" ' ' cl ‘ '. . ’ .

1 . .‘ ' - ' ; - . _ v 0 I '
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Irrrnn Housn or REPRESENTATIVES,
_ ' - . I7 . A December~19th,'1855.~ - -

Mr. and Geatlmneg. of the Senate: _ y , p I ‘

,This‘__'H,ouse,'respe'etfully‘accepts;the-invitationof the Senate. to join.'the_,.-I

Senate in their Chamber,‘ in order toratify the Acts passed-at this Genem].-, '

.A§§‘ex_I_1bly,j athalf-past nine. o'clock this evening, -_.‘ I I _ , ,
' ' .-; - -,_ By order of the House,., . Y ' - ' , C ''‘l '

- w , ..,. ._ JAM-ES SIMONS,¢'S’1'oeaker.
4

Representatives returnevdato-the Senatethe -following papers..

inthat. had concurred. ‘ I

Theureport pf, the Special Joint Committee-on the of the Senate dn _'

the,-‘memorial of . Charles McCu1lneh, in relation :to the New State Capitol,“

whiehdljadjbeen amended by leave of~the Senate; and ' ' ‘ . _ v .

report of thesame Committee, on the memorial of Joseph D. Daly,‘in I

to workgonjthe New State Capitol; (which had also been amended by I.

leave‘_,of_the _Si‘ar,>1a.1'|e;)'V _. --< ‘ ' ‘ .’- ;_. :, ~- ‘ . _ _ ' 5

Resolutionstiof. bythe Comptroller in relation tojhe Fundsof the l *

Fieidxofliccfirs of.the.4th Brigade of Infantry; residing in the Parishes of St. 1'. .'

Phi1Hip’'§i;,s!snd,St:<'Michael’s. -" » , '.- ' . ' '

"Dn_mot'ion' 'i' M1-._MOSES -the President vacated the chair, which was

_d_uriné,hi's1 absence by the Hon. Jonn ‘BUCHANAN, Senator from Fair
fiemt L ~_" H _- . ‘-'- J 3" . ‘

Mr,‘ PQRTER,'ofl’predH-the:.‘ following res'olution,which wasseconded by

voices vin~.ev_e1;y.pa_rt of‘ the Senate Chamber simultaneously, and waslunani-‘imalrasresdta-= .- . - , ' ‘Resélved, the Senate hereby express their high appreciation the, -

co’ 0 ‘,4 impartial-ity_ and ability,_.‘dlsplay7ed' by the President, in the ‘dis? " ~
lo_.f.hi's-ardu‘ous duties during the =pr'esent term of the Senate, and ten

derhim theirwarmest wishes for his healthand happiness. ,: '. ‘

vthe‘, PRESIDENT had resumed the chair, Mr, BUCHANAN pre- If

1
,

slanted ‘the, resolution, whereupon the_'PRESIDENT responded as follows: V ' - _

' GENC}1_LEmE1it_oF'. THE SENATE: Perniit me to thank youfor this kind ex- .-_ lg

pression of your favorable judgment. Next to the sanction or my own con
seience,_..the inward monitor which most surely indicates the will, and which I C

it has heerif my habit in maturer years to consult, the approbation of those I ‘

with whom I have so long served, the companions of ‘many years within these‘,walls, is most preciousand. grateful. I should not be candid, however, if I '

were not to, acknowledge that the success with which you are pleased to ' _

invest the duties of the chair, has been greatly contributed to by the efiicient -" -

oflieers . __whom‘you.v have placeéi in the j service-_off the , Senate ..

;

.'- _." '. I

I_.
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equally with myselfi To these, I beg leave .-in my turn, to ofier commen
dation. ' ‘ ." i _p .

' Reviewing our deliberations, gentlemen, while all as a common purpose

have pursued the ‘public weal, there have been manifested dilferences of

‘opinion-which may have-‘excited momentary feelings of some asper-ity; but

reflection- will reconcile us -to this. It will serve to teach us that men
will diifer where thought -is I free as the air we breathe; that indeed, truth

the great and ultimate aim of all virtuous and wise,minds, is the result of a

frank utterance and a candid comparison among ourselves of honest opinions.

The hour approaches for our separation; an hour to which we have all
loolied -forwaridiwith various degrees of hopes and expectations. Yet the

social’ commerce which we have enjoyed in the course of our public duties

here, breeds ‘fingering in the utterance of a m-utual ‘farewell. Ghlangerof

scene and of association, progress in action, are conditions of useful existence.

We must press forward in the path before us, wherever the path of duty}

From this -scene, in which we have been ealledeto act a 'part,'e1iercising the‘ '

> influence of the State by delegated authority, we‘ are‘ about to retire to the

I Act t0'aid_

lmmbler sphere ‘of dailyand familiar duties. Let ‘I18 belbonteht, gentlemen,

_ to. pursue those duties earnestly but consider-ateiy, withTccmmenda,ble heal in

our own behalf, but with ‘a just regard for

interests of others. _ , I‘ _ p- _

After the labors incident to the dispathhef pilblie afi'airs, I congratulate

‘ you, gentlemen, upon the prospect of ‘relaxation before us, at home, in the

B9,ci_ety>.of_ family and friends. -To'-these,to your constitutents, I commend‘

-the rights, the feelings, and the

~"_yo_u—-Zltc theltranquil, cheerful, precious endearments of your own firesides.

- ~j.nAir'rr10AT1oN or aHE_Ac1<s, or4_,A_'ssnunL¥. _

‘ At half-past 9, P. M., the ‘Speaker and?Me1n:b‘ers of the House of Repre

sentatives, attended by its -officers, entered the 1' Senate ‘Chamber, when the

‘following Acts were duly ratified in the’ presence 'nf‘-the Members of both

branches of the General Assembly. ’ ‘ ' ' ‘ ~ - -' ‘

-A A Acrs ,o1irerNA'1‘rNe"11\;. rrrnlsnrwlrn. A

Works, and for other purposes. ' - . > I

2. ._An_ Act to amend the Charter of the North-Eastern Railroad Company,

§mdforothe1‘P111'P0Ses. ‘ r - . '. ‘ 1 -."-r - ' -

3. An Act to authorize the City

C.oming’s Creek.” “ (.~

, ,4). An Act toauthorize the erection of"gates upon_-ialllsuch roads asvaré ' _

not public highw'ays.
_ ‘ p p , I . r L _r _ _

» ,. 5;-‘An Act to “establish Glarendo'n_Gounty as a separate Judicial District, i‘

-.

th<iCity of ‘Columbia in the construction ‘of _New V~-Tat_er‘_ _

~Gouncil " of"Charleston. to ' close ""Tfit-tie,‘ I
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Guard and the Police Oficerszof the City of Charleston. _

7.. An Act-to gr-apnt.p.id to the ‘(State Agricultural Society of stm Car

0liua.”\ V r V ~‘ j‘ , _.», - ' _ 1‘

8. An Act ‘to authorize the Cerhrnissioners of"Free.'Sehooln for St. Philip's , .

§nd"St..Michaele’-tolaell and convey certain lands. z;-'.: ’ .. 5- "_ ~ p

9. Act to Vest the ‘title':of_ the S_ta.te_in. certain -esisheated property in, V

persoias-therein mentionedy i ‘-. I T . ' '~.__.'-': 7,;

10. An Act to‘incorporate.tl1‘e _Luudsfo'rd Manufacturing Company. _' ~- ~ .

11. An Act»_te alter the'1a_w in relatiolrto the ihities of Oidinarics in-tak-'1‘='

ing Administra‘fion,B0i§fls. '-’_.-. V 1 _ Y. 1 ' _ ‘ '-.“‘.

I12. Ari Actiri-;celating'te Kidnapp g Seame_n._ Q ,. * -Y ‘4' '1 -£1 '

~ -13,, A em to at_w_ie'a1'eEqm& Section of‘th‘e_ new 1-,tif|¢le of m»; cm . .

-'.‘, ‘l"'.“= "'1
Q“-‘H i"

6. An Act to enlarge the powers of the Cormnissioneil Ofiicers of the City

-

2‘

l

sfit1tt_ion_of this _S_ta'.tc.1 f. I -

. ‘Acre OBIGINATING IN THE noose "or _‘aE1>_e1:sENrArIv_1cs. I

1. Air Act to unite the ‘_‘ Morris; Street Baptist Church,” Charleston, and‘

the “Fourth Baptist Church,” Charleston, into one corporation, under the ‘ -

. ‘.m*ln°_ of-the‘, “Citadel Square Church.” I ‘ -.'.' ‘ ‘f ' . " V '*-‘-‘f

An Act to extend the Ki-ng’_s Mountain Railroad. -- 6 _ ' '

3. An Act to amend the twelfth Section of an Act, ‘entitled l‘ Arr-Act'tb' '5‘

incorporate certain‘ societies, associations and colnpaniee, and to renew and" ~

-amend the clhartersof others, passed the twenty-first day of December,-in the" ~'

year of our Lord, one; thousand eight hundred and-fifty-fou‘r. - K ‘ "- ‘

4. 'An Act to lease the State road over the SaludaM-ountain toM. D. _

Dickey and Oliver Barrett, and for‘ other purposes. . " V._ 5. AuAct to incorporate the Grraniteville.Cemetery Association. ' T 5' '-"'- '

-6. An Act to amend the Chatter -of the Spartanburg and Union Railroad
Company, in certain particulars. 51. v - - r f --"a

7-1' Ai1_Act to renew and amend the Charter of the town of Unionville. . ‘ji '8. Ali Act ‘to amend -the Charter of ' the Savannah River Valley Railroad‘ Company, and -for other purposes.‘ _ ‘ ' - .

9'.\'~'A‘n Actto incorporate‘ certain religious and charitable; societies, and

societies for the advancement of education, and to renew the[Charters of

'othiars_heret<ifore granted. -' ‘ -", -- V ‘ ‘ 7;» '-.''.'» ~

10. AuAct for theibetter regulation of the Commieeioners of Crosfi Roaiis ~''-.*
for Cl1arle§ton Neck. ' - I ‘- a I - ~\. I C -I " l " '~

~ 11. ' A1i"Aot to change the?-tirize fdr holdingtthke. Election of‘ ".l‘ax'Collecto1;-'

,~

\ ‘I. I,

for Pickens District; ‘ _ =. \, ._ ‘ , p - _ .

12-. An Act to repeal theeproviso to the First Section of an,Act, entitletl >

“An Act relating to the ',sur'_vey of -the coast of 'iSouth~C_'a.rolina, under the \

' authqridiy of the,United' States.-1'-Q-;; 5 2-31'. .. .'~'~-" 7 *-‘-~\_\_'. ;~g.Z

f; :. ,‘ L I‘ . _ I _ .l " ' - . \
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. Gitypf Charleston, and for other purposes; "1-f..""=1~' ' ~

13. An Act to provide for an uniform system of measuring ranging-timber

in this State. V "#5. -~:l*“," -A ~"":~ ‘ = '

14. An -Act -to amend an“Aot',- entitled “An Act to change the day for

the Election of and the term of oiiice of the Mayor and Aldermen of the

! . 5.:
154.,‘ An Act to amend ‘an Act, entitled 1'“ An’A'ot to incorporate-.the town " I

' of -Hamburg, the nineteenth day of December in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-fiv_e. ‘ -~ - I‘ ’‘‘;'‘*r' 15 -'3'

16. An-Act to ' prohibit non-residents f1-om hunting, ducking‘and fishing

within the limits of this State. -~ _

17~jAn Act to alterand amend the Charters of the Joint Stock Banks of
this State. 3+ ' V " 7;" 1 "-Fi""*" ‘" """"]-~"‘ ':'_"5‘- ' -"'~‘_ ‘

  

. An Act to disband -the James Island fBeat Company.   p 19.- An Act-to incorporate the Edgefield Bailroad_CoinpanyL.'-for -__._.~(‘ ‘ I "

20. An Act to establish certain Roads, Bridges and>‘Fe'rries-.~ -4 ' '

amendcertain charters heretofore granted. ‘ , ~

. - -22,; An Act to incorporate‘ certain societies, associations‘~and-companies;.

’_and.to~‘ renew and amend the Charters of others.“ ='''\'..'-‘' > '“ ‘ "-~1.t :4"

I ' Fourth Section of the First Article»ot the Constitution. L -I -

' 23. An 'Actt<1 amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to incorporate the Elm

wood Cemetery Company. ' yr < §~'¢_”;" 15*‘:-Y ‘ ' if" 7 _

24. iAn'Act to raise supplies for the year comm'enoi_iig~in‘October','one

thousand eight hundred a1<1> fifty-five. ' \ " .- :-.‘--;‘-- , .25. An‘ Act tolinake appropriations for the -y‘ jooln'inén'cin'g*in October,

oneithousand eight hundred and fifty-five."_“;,.,‘-' ‘ ' ' " Q3‘ ‘ __

And a Bill to amend the Fourth Section~of ‘the First Article of thé~Con

stitution was .duly certified», > - ' “ F” - "

A,‘

J . M .
;I ~. { Q, ,.

"Mr. PORT-ER oifered the 'folloiwling:resolu'tion, which was agreed to, and

was sent to the House of B.epresentatives'f0r concurrence, and was immedi
. \

I

' I. An Act to incorporate: ‘certain ‘towns and vill:§.ges,jand.to"‘r_e1iew and

watelyireturned by that House, concurred in, ' ' -' ,

Rcsoloed, That the Clerks of the Senate and House-of ‘Representatives

publish for three months before the General Election A Bill to’ amend the

On motion of Mr. MOSES; -a’ message was sent tothe House, informing ~

ready to adjourn! the present scssionsinc die. _ . .

Y [A similar messagewas received from the House of Reprosentatiyes.

that House thatthe Senate had disposed of the business. before it, and was

‘ A.t10.min'tates to 11, PL.M.,_Mr. MOSES moired that the Senate adjourn.

The PRESIDENT-of the' Senate, pursuant to‘ the order of the General

Assembly, at 11 P. M.,,ofthis, the 19th day of December, A.iD'.,185'5, and

the_24th day of the present Session, ‘pronounced the Senate adjourned sine iliei, _ '

1! 1';

VI‘ u ‘ .

., '
‘



ERRATA‘

On page 162 read third and fourth paragraphs in advance of first and

second.

On page 173, seventh line from the bottom, for “indicates the will, and

Which,” read “indicates that will which.” \

On page 174, eleventh line, for “ hopes and expectations,” read “hope

and expectation.”

12
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Annual report of President and Directors, ............................... .. 47

Private report of indebtedness of Oificers and Directors, .............. .. 58

Resolutions for a committee of nomination of President and Directors, 50

Committee of nomination of Directors, and Report,.._. .....51, 93, 95, 97

146
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES ON THE BANK.

 

~ Pm:

On the parent Bank, ...................................................... .§.. 66

On the Camden Bank, .... ... ........... ............................ .. 60

On the Columbia Bank, .................................................... .. 51

Banks and Banking resolutions relative to, ........................... .. 49

Baptist Church 4th, of Charleston, petition for incorporation, .......... .. 5

Baptist Church of St. James’ Goose Creek, for incorporation, .......... .. 11

Bar of Charleston, memorial relative to the laws, ......................... .. 49

Baird, Benjamin and others, account for services rendered the State,... 15

Baynard, Thomas A. , executor, petition relative to a landing, .......... .. 41

Bennetteville, petition of citizens for incorporation of, ................... .. 59

Births, marriages and deaths, Registrar of,................................ .. 6

Blufiton citizens of, petition for re-eharter,.'................................ .. 34

Boatwright, Dr. J. H., account for post mortem examination,............ ,7 13

Brownlee, Elijah, petition relative to Cypress causeway, ........... ...4(l, 47

Burgess, Dr. T. L., account for post mortem examination, ...... 14

Bryan, R. L., petition relative to DeSaussure’s Equity reports,.. ..... .._. _ 8

Building and Loan Association of Hamburg, petition of,........ ......... .. 7

Building and Loan Association of Charleston, petition of,................. ,-,54

Building and Loan_Association of Aiken, petition of, ................ ,5 57

. (1Q3'f‘vb{LA_
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A]&HtoamtheCRyofCdumbminthemm

struction of New Water VVorks, and for other

purposes. ............................................... ..

tern Railroad Company,

ton close “ Little Coming’s Creek.” ................ ..

all such roads as are not public highways........ ..

rate Judicial District................................. ..

sioned Ofiicers of the City Guard and the Police

Oflicers of the City of Charleston ................... ..

Society of South Carolina.”.... ..................... ..

Schools for St. Phillip’s and St. l\l.ichael’s to sell

and convey certain lands............................. ..

 

BILLS ORIGINATING IN'THE SENATE—PASSED.

WW l

. e
1 D‘

€
TITLE. go , 20 gb g

E \ ‘i s <5 pi

:* 2 3 llfi <5

‘73 132 174

A Bill to amend the Charter of the North-Eas- ‘ 194

and for other purposes... 72 115i 174 135

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charles ‘ "

< "~pve6 es 131‘174

A Bill to authorize the erection of gates upon '

88 131 174

A Bill to establish Clarendon County as a sepa- \"T' *

99 131 174

A Bill to enlarge the powers of the Commis- l

103 120 175 125 .

A Bill to grant aid to the “ State Agricultural 99

I 99 111,175 166
A Bill to authorize the Commissioners of Free‘ _''l~’ -:

107 121 132 175

A Bill to vest the title of the State in certain

....................... .. ‘ 61 131 175

A Bill to incorporate the Landsford Manufac- , "' l

89 120‘ 175 125

A Bill to alter the law in relation to the duties

50 154 175

A Bill in relation to Kidnapping Seamen ..... .. 88 “ '

Section of the

94 152 175

 

 

 

 

 

escheated property in certain persons therein men

tioned ....................... ..

turing Company....................................... ..

of Ordinaries in taking Administration Bonds.

A Bill to amend the Fourth

First Article of the Constitution of this State.

;_¢.'
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BILLS ORIGINATING IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES—PASSEIJ.

 

‘S, _

‘ TITLE. IlstReading.

.—_.._-—_——..—_—.__—____

A Bill to unite the “ Morris Street Baptist

Church,” Charleston, and the “ Fourth Baptist,

Church,” Charleston, into one corporation, under’

the name of the “ Citadel Square Church,” ..... ..

A Bill to extend the King’s Mountain Railroad,.

A Bill to extend the twelfth section of an Act,

entitled “ An Act to incorporate certain societies,

associations and companies, and to renew and

amend the charters of others,” passed the twenty

first day of December, in the year of our Lord,

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four...... ..

A Bill to lease the State road over the Saluda

Mountain to M. D. Dickey and Oliver Barrett,

and for other purposes, ............................... ..

A Bill to incorporate the Graniteville Cemetery

69

97

74

69'

Association,

A Bill to amend the Charter of the Spartanburg

and Union Railroad Company in certain particu

lars, ..................................................... ..

A Bill to renew and amend the Charter of the

town of Unionville, ................................... ..

A Bill to amend the Charter of the Savannah

River Valley Railroad Company, and for other

purposes, ............................................... ..

A Bill to incorporate certain Religious and

Charitable Societies, and Societies for the advance

ment of Education, and to renew the Charters 0

othersheretofore granted, ........................... ..

A Bill for the better regulation of the Commis

sioners of Cross Roads for Charleston Ncck, ...... ..

A Bill to change the time for holding the Elec

tion of Tax Collector for Pickens District, ....... ..

A Bill to repeal the proviso to the First Section

of an Act, entitled “ An Act relating to the sur

vey of the coast of Sruth Carolina, under the au

thority of the Unitel States,” ...................... ..

111

110

106

  

 

A Bill to provide for an uniform system of mea

suring ranging timber in this State, ............... ..

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to,

  

114

'I2dReading.

 

91

135

135

134

 

IasReading.

101

101'

107

116

125

143

140

146

143

143

143

143

|Ratified.

l

IOtherProceedings.

175 107

1 175

175

175

175

175

17

175

175

175

175

176

176
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BILLS ORIGINATING IN THE HOUSE OF REPRES.ENTATIVES—PASSED.

 

  

 

TITLE. 20 do
__, G

O '3 L’;

£ E

ii 1:
v-( N

change the day for the Election of and the term

of ofiice of the Mayor and Aldermen of the City

of Charleston, and for other purposes,” ........... .. 119 135

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to

incorporate the town of Hamburg,” passed the

nineteenth day of December in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, 120 135

A Bill to prohibit non-residents from hunting,

ducking and fishing within the limits of this State, 128 140

A Bill to alter and amend the Charters of the

Joint Stock Banks of this State, ........ ..-. ........ .. 128 140

A Bill to disband the James Island Beat Com

pan ............................................... 128 139

A Bill to incorporate the Edgefield Railroad

Company, .............................................. .. 127

A Bill to establish certain Roads, Bridges an .

A Bill to incorporate certain towns and villa

and to renew and amend certain charters hereto-.

fore granted, .................. .l ....................... ..

A Bill to incorporate certain Societies, Associ

ations and Companies, and to renew and amend

the Charters of others, ............................... ..

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to

incorporate the Elmwood Cemetery Company,"

A Bill to raise supplies for the year commenc

ing in October, one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-five, ................................................ ..

A Bill to make appropriations for the year com- ‘

mencing in October, one thousand eight hundred . .- 1 P

and fifty-five, ........................................... ..

  

eaReading.

143

143

161

161

, 161

143

146

148

160

154

101

 

151

st
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3

8
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176

176

176

176
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176 143

176

176
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116 154

176
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BILLS ORIGINATING IN THE SENATE—NO'1‘ PASSED.

-—.__—.____,—_———-'-==='~.,  

 

TITLE. E” E"

E E
r 52 m

. 1 -- E 3

. ——'l-_

-‘ A Bill to repeal the laws against Usury,*.........._.1:':. -- 29

A Bill to discontinue the granting of Vacant Lands, A 89 89

A Bill to promote the draining and improve-mentof l;i\ '

Inland Swamps,................................ ...... 30. 4

A Bill to secure to married women a separate estate in '

in property to which they may be entitled at the time "1: '

of marriage, or to which they may become entitled af- >

terwards, ............................................ $0 84

A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town 30

0fUnionville, ............................. ..-..‘;,.....'.~.*..‘ '33 91

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act for the -.

establishment of a general system.-of Registration 0

Births, Marriages and Deaths in the State of South ‘ . '

Carolina,” ....................... ..................... .... .. 32 73,

A Bill to punish Factors, Commission Merchants, ir

Warehouse Keepers or Agents, for fraudulently con~ 4

verting cotton, corn, rice, wheat or other produce, or;

for disposing of the same, or any part. thereof, without

the written consent of the owner, ......................... .. 46 99

A Bill to extend the charter of the village of Sum- ~

terville, and to change the name of the said place to '

that of Sumter, ...... .., ................................. 34 89

t A Bill to limit the jurisdiction of Magistrates in ' -

small and mean causes to their respective Beats, ....... 34 84

A Bill to grant to the dilferent boards of Commis-‘

sioners of Free Schools the power to make assessments -

for Educational purposes, ............ .:.................... .. -36

A Bill to incorporate the State Agricultural Society

of South Carolina, .... ..... ... ....................... .. 36 89

A Bill to amend the charter of the Savannah River

Valle Railroad Company, ............................ 39

A ill to authorize the arrest and imprisonment of

defaulters in the performance of road duty, ............. .. 40

A Bill concerning derelict Estates, ........... ..' ...... .. 40 84

A Bill to incorporate the Yorkville and North Caro

lina Railroad Company, .................................... .. 40 68

A Bill to re-charter the town of Blufl‘ton,...-......... .. 41 89

A Bill to increase the penalty for setting fire to the

woods, ..........,. ................................................ 41 62

 

* 63, 66, 67, 76, ‘i7, 78.
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162 165

109
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IBILLS ORIGINATING IN THE SENATE—NOT PASSED.

—:. * '" A ' " V *7’, W W "7 V 3:" __.'__,
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A Bill to vest all the right and title of the State in '

and to a certain lot of land in the city of Charleston in

Francis Gillies, Joseph Gillies, and Rosalie Shultz,..... 41

A Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the village of j ,

Lancaster, ................... ........................... 42 .*" h

A Bill to alter the sittings of the Courts of Law on “the Eastern Circuit, ......................................... .. 42 ' -‘

A Bill to permit Jacob Geiger to use the water of

the Columbia Canal on ‘spécified conditions, .....'..;'.'’;'.‘f.. 43

A Bill to repeal the proviso to the ~lst Section of an

Act, entitled “An Act relating to the survey of the

coast of South Carolina under the authority of the

United States,” ....................................... ..'.’.’;.':‘.'. 44

A Bill to provide for hearing appeals from the

Courts of Law and Equity in Colleton District, ........ .. 53

A Bill to alter the sittings of the Courts of Equity

for the Second Circuit, ..................................... ,. 47

A Bill to amend the charter of the Bank of the

State, ............................................ .... .. 51

A Bill to lease the Saluda Gap Turnpike Road, in _

Greenville District, to certain persons therein named,.. 51

A Bill to alter and amend the Militia Laws of this

State, ......................................................... .. 52 99

A Bill to alter and amend the Road Laws of this State, 53 102

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “An Act more ef

fectually to prevent free negroes and other persons of

color from entering this State, and for other purposes,”

passed the 19th December, 1835, ..................... 63 108

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled “ An Act to secure

the just rights of Mechanics and Handicraftsmen, and

for other purposes therein mentioned,” .................. .. 65 104

A Bill to amend the charter of the Florida Steam

Packet Company, ............................................ .. 66

A Bill to extend the sittings of the Courts of Equity

for Williamsburg District to four days instead of two,.. 76

A Bill to punish assaults committed with concealed

weapons, ................................................... ....,.. 78

A Bill to prescribe the mode of trial of slaves and

free persons of color accused of capital offences, ....... .. 78 95
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BILLS ORIGINATING IN THE SENATE-NOT PASSED.

ll

TITLE.

A Bill to provide for the mode of appointment of

Electors of President and Vice-President of the United

States, ......................................................... ..

A Bill to vest the interest and 'estate to which the

State is entitled in the property of the late George

Broad of the Parish of St. John’s, Berkeley, in John

W. Gaillard, ................................................. ..

A Bill to allow free passage on all Railroads now or

to be hereafter built to members of the General Assem

bly and their families going to and returning from the

Sessions of the Legislature, ................................ ..

A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to

grant licences to auctioneers, .............................. ..

A Bill to enable Planters and Farmers to prove con

tracts made by them in the sale of their own produce,..

A Bill to provide for the appointment of an addi

tional magistrate at York Court House, ................. ..

A Bill to exempt the Aiken Fire Engine Company

1stReading.

 

4
CO

80

80

31

85

from militia duty,...,.‘.... ......... ........ Q 115
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83 79

103

i 104
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85

136
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BILLS ORIGINATING IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-NOT PASSED.

 

' TITLE.

 

A Bill to give the election of Electors of President

and Vice-Presideiit of the United States to the people,

A Bill to authorize the sale of the Real Estate of

Alexander Downer, deceased, ............................. ..

A Bill to provide for the payment of the interest on

a part of the debt of the State, ............................ ..

A Bill to alter and amend the 1st Section of the

10th article of the Constitution of this State, .......... ..

OtherProceedings.

150

140 '

139

I1

.5‘.-"

Vvw
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C.

' Pm:

Camden, Town Council, petition relative to a road,....................... .. 59

Campbell, Dr., account for examining a lunatic, .................. ...... .. 43

Canady, James, account as witness in Edgefield election” ............... .. 56

Capitol, New State, Special Committee,... .......... ......... .. 40

Capitol, New State, resolutions of inquiry, ........................... 62

Capitol, New State, estimates for, .................. ............. ... ...... .. 62

Capitol, New State, resolutions relative to, ..... ..... .... ..85, 126

Capitol, New State, Superintendent elected,..‘...‘.......;....:.....l........,I 153

Capitol, New State, Superintendent authorized to drawfon the Treas., 170

Carr, Dr. J. M., account for postmortem examination,........»,........ 14

Chapman, John C. and James C., petition for extra pay,.l._;.'.....,1...

CHARLESTON CITY COUNCIL.

\

  

 

Petition relative to-certain 'land,.....i .... ....... .. 13

Relative to tax on sale of negroes, .......... ..... .:....,;)..';, ....... .. 12

Relative to tax on bank capital, .......................................... 13

Relative to liquor licenses, ................................... ...... 13

Relative to a local State court, .................. .., ............. ..‘. ........ 13

Relative to the poll tax, ....................... .......................... 33

Relative to the Guard and Police, ...................... .., ............... .. 33

Relative to the Lazaretto, .................................................. .. 33

Relative to railroad real estate,, ............... ................ .. 33

7 Relative to kidnapping seamen, ............ ..; ............... .......‘....... .. 43

Relative to Little Cummings creek, ...... ............................ .. 43

Chamber of Commerce, petition for revival and extension of charter,... 13

Clarendon, citizens of, petition for a road, .................................. .. 14

Clarendon, citizens of, petition in relation to a new district,.......32, 32, 36

(See a Bill on this subject.)

CHURCHES; INCORPORATION OR AMENDMENT OF CHARTER.

Fourth Baptist,..... ..\..-,.. ..................... .................... .... 5

St. James, Santee, ...... .; ........................ ..'........ .............. .. 11

Church of the Messiah, .......... .......................... ....... ‘ 14

Mt. Carmel, .............. ..,. .... ..., ....... ... ....... .,.... .................. .. 15

Santee Baptist, ..................... ..' ................ ..................... .. 15

St. Paul’s, Summerville,..1....,.. .................. ................ 30

The Ascension, ............................ ...,....,...,..'..¢............ 34

Convent Baptist Church, ..................... ......,...,....' ...... 35

‘.-.... 11'
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V V . Peon

Independent or Congregational, Charleston,.... ... ...................... .. 36

“" l‘ ~' '\ “ - WQPPGBW, . . . . . ..'...:,.‘...... ..,".._.l .... .. 36

St. Jude's Church, Walterboro’ ..... ....-1;. ...... ' 38
  

 

German Evangelical Lutheran-,7 Charleston,...... 38

.. ,*.‘,!‘-_,-.",>$’-~’. " --I \

Clerk of Senate, account of, for stationery, &c.,.......~t....'......'..........‘.. 79

Columbia Canal, petitionof; Green relative 1'»0,...'..',...'-‘A-'\.‘.,'.A............6, ‘55

College, South ‘Carolina, Commencement attendéd by the Legislature,.i '57

College, South Carolina, Treasurer of, report and account of, ...... 78

Commissioners in Equity for sundry districts elected, .: .................. .. 40

Committees, Standing, additions to announced,....‘....‘;:.'. .1............. .. 8

u, _ . -' "'7 ' ‘ U

x . _ ‘ <f.. .‘

COMMITTEES, SPECIAL, OF SENATE AND REPORTS.

 

To wait on the Governor,._'..-....Q:.Z‘I.., ........ ...... 40

Report, .... .... ....... ....... .. 9

On the Bill relative to North Eastern Railroad‘Compa.ny,...‘..,......... 12

On the New Capitol, ........ ..".;,..'I_.“...rL‘...’.,.,;.;....'..... 4:0: 147

On Bank Directors, .... ...... ..‘.._., 51

On the‘Adjournment,....;,..i.(.1..,L.‘§..i..'.‘..,.,..'.:...;...i;"'';'--"''''': 12]
On Printing, ..... "V",-“'"""" ""151? 118

To invite C01. Huger into the S‘eim_te, ,.'.',‘.....'.'. "';Z""i"".' "" 163

On the Govemorls accounts, ...;;.;'.‘.:.;....'L,,:"j """" """ "1: V 81

: 1 ' Q-5,‘ -wad "..' 1- 1Comptroller General, annual mpert of..,.,~§:.,.‘.‘,.'.\.._, ............. .‘.-...6, 64

Comptroller General, election of1 Y .... .... .... .,..... ... .... .._......._,. 49

Conner, Jam“, Petition relawe his digest, H.......,.,,.....-,.c.... ..... .. _ 13 '

Contractors’ lieu of, Pefiwn relative to,............ ..;'...,...,.,.... ..., ...... .. V 60

Covar, Lewis, aceoimus witness 1n Edgefield election, ..._.,,.'.. ...... 71

Gulbreath’ Dr_ 1 “count for a post mortem BWMOH, 43

D.

DeHay, W. S. , petition for payment for services rendewl, _ . . . . . . - - - -- IT

Dozier, A. W., petition relative to Clark's Greek,.....t..................38, 54

Deaf, 'Dumb'and Blind, report of commissioners,.".'.....-.....". ..... 102
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DISCHARGED COMMITTEES.

Pm:

Agriculture and Internal Improvements, from report of Spartanburg '

and Union Railroad Compauy.,.._...‘,.,.,.....i,.t ....... ..,.... .... 40

Agriculture and Internal Improvements, from petition for a road over

Saluda Mountain, ...................................... .............. .. 48

Agriculture and Internal Improvements, from report of Blue Ridge

-Railroad Company, ..., ....... ..i.'..;..."..L'..".... ..‘.'.'.\.;... ...... .... 54

Agriculture and Internal Improvements, from petition of F. W. Green, 55

Agriculture and Internal Improvements, from petition relative to 'Var~

dell’s Creek, ........... .............. ..' .... .'. ...................... .. 72

Agriculture and Internal Improvements, from subject of Fence Laws, 87

Agriculture and Internal Improvements, from presentment of grand

jury of Charleston, ............ ....................................... .. 97

Claims and Grievances, from petition of R. W. Gibbes in relation to

printing,...... ......................................................... .. 37

Claims and Grievances, from the petition of J. E. McDonald,...,....._ 48

Claims and Grievances, from the petition of James Troy and Wade,. 102

uaims and Grievances, from Memorial of, City Councilof Charleston, 102

Chiba and Grievances, from presentment of Grand Juryof Charleston, 102

Fed‘?r*_"l “lations from resolutions relative to Kansas,....... .., ..... 169

Judfcfary, frw presentment of Grand Jury of Andersou,..,...,‘._...-.,. 41

Judwlery, from P“ition of R. W. Gibbes 01; pri_nting,....p......,.,...... 51

Judiciary, from petitih of A_ Dozie

Judicimr, from Petition UK Dr. 82

Military and Pensmnsr from Pesentment of Grand Jury of Sumter,“ 48

Military and Pensions, from preseikment of Grand Jury of Lexington, 97

' Military and Pensim f'°‘“ Petitiow Military School, Y'orkville,... 97

Military and Pensions, from petition of Wmbia Artillery,.m...Mm 115

1- Privileges and Elections, from resolution l_‘elatiV\.<o contested elections’ 116

Bonds and Buildings, from report of committee E», Public Buildings

of the House of Representatives on the Sumter-‘mil, -I40‘

r,..;_,..,.,.....;.,.,;..,..¢........1. 80

4.
<

1

\

E.w=,,1ALM, & Bm.', account against ordinance. department,......... .. 7];

Edings, William, petition relative to an appropriation for a pest house, 13

Edietn Island; petition and counter petifiamof citiaensrelatiwc towharf, 12
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ESGHEATED PROPERTY, PETITIONS RELATIVE TO., ,, .
' P ' r r ‘ ‘ ‘ Pm

St. John’s, Berkeley, citizens 38

\
4

\PatseyCraig,........,.....~............l...........,.t...........£.;:...,.A..;.. 40
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Farrell, Dr. John M., petltion relative to title to land,..............i...,58, 93

Farmer, Nancy, petition to place on the pension roll, 4,.‘ '43

Fence Laws, petition of citizens‘ of St. Helena as to, _. 43

Field Cficers,.4th Brigade, memorial, 46

‘

Fire_Erigine Co., ‘Aiken, petition for charter, 107

Footman, W. C., petition relative to services as Commissioners in .
‘ I ‘ er 7 . , vl.- ‘ I s 0 , _ .-,. " 5 I

Eqifitlyrozoooooo10.000.515.000Ooleoooaooiton.0000‘...-;-O00qoooooeiooildrazooofboooow L

I!‘uller,'Ja1nes, account ‘for"ser'v‘ieqs as messenger,..,......'.....,..,..,...... 59

C. M., re-elected President Bank of the State, 146
\

Fusilier German Society, petition tore-charter,.._.........,....i,,.........,,_ 38
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